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Translator’s note 

﷽ 

In the name of Allāh, the Most Merciful the Most Beneficent. And 

may the abundant peace and blessings of Allāh be upon the final 

messenger Muhammad ibn ‘Abdillāh, his family, his companions 

and whoever follows them in goodness until the Day of 

Resurrection. 

Thereafter: 

In front of you is a translation of the book: 

 جزء في الرد على الخوارج المعاصرة في عدم قبولهم الشعائر الظاهرة

Juz fī Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Khawārij Al-Mu’āsirah fī ‘adm 

Qabūlihim Ash-Sha’āir Adh-Dhāhirah 

Written by the Shaykh Abū ‘Umar Hamdī ibn Būlbābah As-Sulamī, 

may Allāh preserve him. The words of the title can be translated to: 

A book regarding the refutation of the modern day Khawārij in 

their abstaining from accepting the apparent signs. 

In this book the author explains and clarifies the fundamental 

principle and belief of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah regarding the 

judgment upon a person in this dunyā, and that this solely is done 

based upon what is apparent from the person, and he firmly 

establishes that this is the belief of the Salaf with ijmā’. He 

furthermore uproots every possibility for the Khawārij to ascribe 

their belief to anyone – in any given time period of this Ummah – 

except the early Khawārij themselves, while destroying the greatest 

of their false claims along the way. 

Then he skillfully educates the khārijī about his own religion and 

where it came from, when he demonstrates the resemblance of the 

modern day Khawārij with the belief of the Wa’īdiyyah, Ahl Ar-Raī, 

Murjiah and Rāfidah. 
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The reader of this book is left with absolutely nothing he can use to 

justify the hideous innovation of the modern day Khawārij, when 

they refused to accept the Islamic signs and declared general takfīr 

upon all people based upon their own whims and desires. 

We ask Allāh to let our deeds be solely for His sake, and for him to 

accept the original book and this translation as a humble attempt to 

aid the Sunnah, destroy innovation and break the backs of the 

barking Khawāwij; those who are known for superficial knowledge 

and a religion which they have stitched together by partial quotes 

they do not understand properly themselves and what their desires 

command them to believe is the truth. 

And I will not forget to mention the people today who say: “Yes, 

their opinion is an innovation, but we do not say they are innovators.” Or: 

“Both accepting the Islamic signs and not accepting the Islamic signs are 

valid opinions in Islām.” And so they consider the Sunnah equal to 

the innovation, and the sunnī equal to the khārijī. Such a person is 

ignorant about the Sunnah, and either lazy in seeking knowledge or 

following his desires due an interest of his for something other than 

Allāh. Whoever does not know then Sunnah, he cannot be a 

follower of it. And whoever loves and treats the sunnī equally to 

how he loves and treats an innovator, he is far away from the 

Sunnah, and his behavior is like that of the munāfiqūn. 

Ibn Battah – rahimahullāh – narrated in “Al-Ibānah Al-Kubrā”: 

ثَ نَا أَحَْْدُ بْنُ مَُُمَّدي بْني هَارُ  ُّ قَالَ: حَدَّ مي عُمَرُ بْنُ أَحَْْدَ الْقَصَبَانِي ثَ نَا أبَوُ و أَخْبََنِي أبَوُ الْقَاسي نَ , قاَلَ: حَدَّ
رُ بْنُ إيسَْْاعييلَ ا ثَ نَا مُبَش ي يُّ , قاَلَ: حَدَّ ثَ نَا زييََدُ بْنُ أيَُّوبَ الطُّوسي , قاَلَ: لُْ بَكْرٍ الْمَرُّوذييُّ , قاَلَ: حَدَّ بُيّيُّ

: إينَّ رَجُلًا يَ قُولُ: أَنََ أُجَاليسُ أَهْلَ السُّنَّةي  لَْْوْزاَعيي ي
ا , وَأُجَاليسُ أَهْلَ الْبيدَ قييلَ لي ََ : هَ َوْزاَعييُّ عي , ََ قَالَ اْْ

 .رَجُلٌ يرُييدُ أَنْ يُسَاوييَ بَيَْْ الَْق ي وَالْبَاطيلي 

Abū Al-Qāsim ‘Umar ibn Ahmad Al-Qasabānī informed us and 

said: Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Hārūn narrated to us and said: 

Abū Bakr Al-Marrūdhī narrated to us and said: Ziyād ibn Ayyūb 

At-Tūsī narrated to us and said: Mubashshir ibn Ismā’īl Al-Hubulī 

narrated to us and said: It was said to Al-Awzā’ī: “Verily, one man 
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says: I sit with the people of Sunnah, and I (also) sit with the people of 

innovation.” 

So Al-Awzā’ī said: “That man wants to put truth and falsehood on the 

same level (or to make them equal).” 

Then Ibn Battah commentated and said: 

نَ الْبَاطيلي , وَلََ   ا رَجُلٌ لََ يَ عْريفُ الَْقَّ مي ََ َوْزاَعييُّ , أقَُولُ: إينَّ هَ ْْلي الْ  صَدَقَ اْْ مَاَني , وَيِ مي رَ مينَ اْْي ْْ كُ
ُ تَ عَالََ: ُ عََّيْهي وَسََّمَ. قاَلَ اللََّّ ا نَ زَلَ الْقُرْآنُ , وَوَرَدَتي السُّنَّةُ عَني الْمُصْطََْى صََّى اللََّّ ََ   هَ

“Al-Awzā’ī spoke the truth. I say: This man does not know the haqq 

(truth) from the bātil (falsehood), nor kufr from īmān. And Qurān was 

revealed regarding someone like him, and Sunnah was narrated from Al-

Mustafā صلى الله عليه وسلم. Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

ِينَ آمَنُوا قاَلوُا آمَنذا وَإِذَا خَلَوْا إلََِ شَيَاطِينهِِمْ قاَلوُا إِ  ﴿ نذا مَعَكُمْ إنِذمَا نََنُْ وَإِذَا لقَُوا الَّذ
 ﴾ مُسْتَهْزِئوُنَ 

“And when they see those who believe, they say: ‘We believe.’ 
And when they are alone with their shayātīn, they say: ‘We are 

verily with you, we were only mocking.” (Al-Baqarah 2:14)” 

[Al-Ibānah Al-Kubrā by Ibn Battah (435)] 

So we say to these people: Study and familiarize yourself with the 

belief and manhaj of the Salaf, and do not leave for anything. 

Once again, I ask Allāh to make our deeds purely for His sake, to 

benefit the author, the translator and the reader, and to let us die 

upon Tawhīd and Sunnah. Allāhumma āmīn. 

 

 

Abū Hājar (1445/2023) 
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Introduction 

، بَ قَايََ مينْ أَهْلي الْعيّْمي يَدْعُونَ مَنْ ضَلَّ  نْ الرُّسُلي ََتْْةٍَ مي يَي جَعَلَ يِ كُل ي زَمَاني  دَُ،، الَْمْدُ للَّيَّي الَّ ْْ  إيلََ ا
رُونَ بينُوري اللََّّي أَهْلَ اوَيَصْبَيُ  َذَ،، حُْْيُونَ بيكياَابي اللََّّي الْمَوْتَى، وَيُ بَص ي مُمْ عََّى اْْ ن ْ لْعَمَى، ََكَمْ مينْ قاَييلٍ ونَ مي

، وَأَ  ََمَا أَحْسَنَ أثََ رَهُمْ عََّى النَّاسي بْيّيسَ قَدْ أَحْيَ وْهُ، وكََمْ مينْ ضَالٍ  تََئيهٍ قَدْ هَدَوْهُ،  ََ أثََ رَ النَّاسي ق ْ يْي بَ
 .عََّيْميم

All praise is due to the One, who in every period of time between 

the messengers let there be remnants from the people of knowledge 

who invite those who went astray towards the guidance and they 

have patience with them in the harm (they afflict them with). With 

the Book of Allāh they revive the dead and with the Light of Allāh 

they make the blind people aware (of the truth). For how many of 

those killed by Iblīs (i.e. the Shaytān) have they not revived, and 

how many among the arrogant and misguided have they not 

guided. So how good (is not) their impact upon the people and how 

ugly (is not) the impact of the people upon them. 

يّيَْ، وَتََْوييلَ الَْ  ُْونَ عَنْ كياَابي اللََّّي تََْرييفَ الْغَالييَْ، وَانْايحَالَ الْمُبْطي ، ايَ ن ْ يَينَ عَقَدُوا ألَْوييةََ الْبيدعَي يّيَْ، الَّ هي
 َْ ، مُُْميعُونَ عََّى مُ ، مُُاَليُْونَ ليّْكياَابي ُْونَ يِ الْكياَابي نَةي، ََ مُمْ مُُْاَيّ ا ْ يْ ، يَ قُولُونَ وَأَطَّْقُوا عيقَالَ الْ ارَقَةي الْكياَابي

لْمُاَشَابيهي عََّى اللََّّي، وَيِ اللََّّي، وَيِ كياَابي اللََّّي بي  ، وَََْدَعُونَ جُمَّالَ النَّاسي غَيْْي عيّْمٍ، يَ اَكََّمُونَ بِي  مينَ الْكَلًَيِ
نْ يَتََي الضَّال ييَْ  للََّّي مي اَ يُشَب يمُونَ عََّيْميمْ، ََ نَ عُوذُ بِي   . بِي

They negate for the Book of Allāh the distortion of the extremists, 

the false claims of the false-doers, the misinterpretations of the 

ignorant; those who erected the flags of innovation and untied the 

ties of fitnah (and let it loose). So they (i.e. the people of 

misguidance) disagree (among themselves) regarding the Book and 

they oppose the Book (all while) agreeing upon leaving the Book. 

They speak against Allāh, about Allāh and about the Book of Allāh 

without knowledge. They utter the ambiguous of words and 

deceive the ignorant people with what they make unclear for them. 

So we seek refuge with Allāh from the trials of the misguided.  

And thereafter: 
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Verily, Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – commanded us to be united, and 

He prohibited us from being disunited. So He – the Exalted – said: 

ِ  بِِبَلِْ  وَاعْتَصِمُوا ﴿ قُواتَفَ  وَلَ  جََيِعًا اللّذ  ﴾ رذ

“And hold on to the rope of Allāh altogether, and do not become 

disunited.” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:103) 

And His rope is the Qurān; whoever holds on to it is rightly guided, 

and whoever leaves (or lets go of) it is misguided. The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

said: 

اإِنِِّ تَ « ََ ََ الَّم ٌ  ََنِدمدد  ِِ بنِ ََ ََِْا  لِله  رِ   ََ ََ انِْ ََم ِِ نِْ مَُا ََ دم ََ ََ  ِ نِْ ََلَ مُمم الَّقم ِِك َرنِضرٌِ     »ءِ إِلََ الْنِ

“I have verily left you with two weighty things. One of them is 

mightier than the other. The Book of Allāh: A rope unfolded from 

the heaven to earth.” [Musnad Ahmad ibn Hanbal (11273)] 

And it was narrated from ‘Abdullāh ibn Mas’ūd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

with a correct chain of narration that he said about His – the Exalted 

– Words: “And hold on to the rope of Allāh.”  

He said: 

 « : القرآنحبل الله»

“The rope of Allāh is the Qurān.” [Sunan Sa’īd ibn Mansūr (519)] 

And Muqātil ibn Sulaymān said in the tafsīr of His – the Exalted – 

Words: “And do not become disunited.” This means: 

 «وَلَ تخاّْوا يِ الد يين كَمَا اخاّف أهل الكااب»

“And do not disagree in the religion just as the people of the Book 

disagreed.” [Tafsīr Muqātil ibn Sulaymān (1/293)] 

So after the killing of ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) the door 

of fitnah (affliction, test, trial, tribulation) was opened and disunity 

emerged, and the emergence of the different sects that opposed the 

guidance of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his companions occurred 

successively. And among the first sects that emerged was the sect 
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of the Khawārij who emerged at a time of disunity, just as the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

ََ النماسِ » ِْ ِقمرنِقَةٍ ِِ َِ  «يََنِرمجمونَ علَى 

“They will emerge at a time where the people will be disunited.” 

[Sahīh Al-Bukhārī (2933)] 

And the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم clarified that this renegading sect will remain 

until the last of them will join the Dajjāl. 

It was verily narrated in the hadīth of ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Umar 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he said: And I verily heard the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم say: 

نَاجِرَهممنِ » ََ مَرنِآنَ لََ يُمَادِزم  رَؤمدنَ النِ نَِ الَ، يقَ ََ َعنِ م  يمَِّكؤمدنَ الْنِ نَِ مَمِتِِ ققَونِ  .«يََنِرمجم ِِ

“From my Ummah there will emerge a group of people who will 

have bad deeds. They will recite the Qurān but it will not surpass 

their throats.” 

Yazīd said: I do not know (i.e. the hadīth) except that he (also) said: 

لِهِمنِ » ََ َِعَ عَ لَهم  ََ منِ عَ مْ ََدم َِرم ََ َقملموهم ، يََنِ ََرَجموا ِاَققنِ لََمِ، ِإَِذَا  سنِ ٌَ الْنِِ َقملمونَ ََهنِ نَِ رَجموا يقَ ََ مُم إِذَا   ، منِ
ا ََ لم نَِ ققََقَلموهم، مْ ََ نَِ ققََقَلَهممنِ، دَطموبََ لِ ََ َِطموبََ لِ َقملموهممنِ،  ََرَجموا ِاَققنِ مُم إِذَا   ، َقملموهممنِ هممنِ ققَرنِن   ِاَققنِ نقنِ طلََعَ ِِ

مٌ  قَطعََهم للهم   .«عَزم دَجَ

“One of you will look down upon his own deeds compare to their 

deeds. They will kill the people of Islām. So kill them when they 

emerge. And then kill them when they emerge. And then kill them 

when they emerge. So glad tidings to the one who kills them, and 

glad tidings to the one who is killed by them. Every time a 

generation of them emerges, Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – cuts it off.” 

And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم repeated this twenty times or more 

while I was listening. [Musnad Ahmad ibn Hanbal (5665)] 
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And At-Tabarānī added: 

الِ » َِعَ الدمجم رمهممنِ يََنِرمجم  َِ مُونَ آ  «ََتَّم يَ

“Until the last of them will emerge along with the Dajjāl.” [Al-

Mu’jam Al-Kabīr by At-Tabarānī (14542)] 

And from Sharīk ibn Shihāb who said:  

 يوِ عيدٍ ِ أسأله عن الخوارج، َّقيت أبِ بَ رْزَةَ ِصلى الله عليه وسلم النَّب ي  كُنت أتََنََّّ أنْ ألَقى رَجُلًا من أصحاب»
كَر الخوارج؟ قال: نعم، سْعت رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلمنْرٍ من أصحابه، َقّت له: هل سْعت رسول الله  صلى الله عليه وسلم  ي

َ رسول الله  اله، وم  يع  بِالٍ َقسمه،  َأعطى من عن مَينه، ومن عن شمصلى الله عليه وسلم بأذُُنِ، ورأيَْ اُهُ بعيني، أُتِي
وِ رجلٌ أسود، مَطْم -راءه شيئاا، َقاِ رجلٌ من ورائه، َقال :يَ مُمد، ما عدلت ِ القسمة من و 

ا، وقال:  صلى الله عليه وسلمَغضب رسول الله  -الشَّعر، عّيه ثوبِن أبيضان   غضباا شديدا

I used to hope that I would meet a man from the companions of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم whom I could ask about the Khawārij. Then I met Abū 

Barzah on a day of ‘Īd among a group of his companions. So I said 

to him: “Did you hear the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم mention the Khawarij?” 

He said: “Yes, I heard the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم with my ears and I saw 

him with my eyes. Some wealth was brought to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم 
and he divided it. So he gave some to those on his right and those on his 

left. And he did not give any to those who were behind him. Then a man 

(standing) behind him got up and said: ‘O Muhammad, you have not been 

just in your division (of the wealth).’ (He was) a black man whose hair had 

been pulled out by the roots, and he was wearing two white garments. So 

the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم became extremely angry and said: 

مُمنِ دَلِله، لََ تََِدمدنَ بقَعنِدِي رجَملَا هموَ ََ  أَنم هَذَا  ثَُُّ قاَلَ :، ِِنِِ  عنِدَلم عَلَكنِ م  َْ َِانِ ققَونِ رِ الزم َِ يََنِرمجم في آ
 ََ مم ِِ ا يََنِرمقم الَّمهنِ ََ لََمِ، َْ ََ الْنِِسنِ مَرنِآنَ، لََ يُمَادِزم تقَرَاقِكقَهممنِ، يََنِرمقمونَ ِِ رَءمدنَ النِ نَِ هممنِ ، يقَ نقنِ كمةِ، اِِ لرمِِ

لِكقم،  ََاهممم المَحنِ َِّكحِ الدمجمالِ، َِ سِك ََ َِعَ النِ رمهممنِ  َِ ََتَّم يََنِرمجَ آ مَوهممنِ لََ يقَزَالمونَ يََنِرمجمونَ  كمَ َِ إِذَا لَ
ََةِ  لَِك لَنِقِ دَالخنِ َقملموهممنِ، هممنِ ََشَرُّ الخنِ  .«ِاَققنِ

‘By Allāh, after me you will never find a man that will be more just 

to you than me.’ 
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Then he said: ‘In the later times a people will emerge, and it is as if 

he (i.e. this man) is from them. They will recite the Qurān but it 

will not surpass their throats. They will pass through Islām, just 

as an arrow passes through the game (or prey). Their sign will be 

shaving (their heads). They will continue to emerge until the last of 

them will emerge along with Al-Masīh Ad-Dajjāl. So kill them if 

you meet them. They are the worst of the creation and the living 

beings.’” [As-Sunan Al-Kubrā by An-Nasāī (3552)] 

And Ahmad ibn Marwān Ad-Daynūrī1 narrated in his book “Al-

Mujālasah wa Jawāhir Al-‘Ilm” from Hudhayfah (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

who said: 

أول الْتَ قال عْمان بن عْان رحْة الله عّيه، وآخر الْتَ خروج الدَّجال، والَي نْسي بيده؛ لَ »
ريكه آمن به من حُب ي قاَلي عْمان إلََّ تبَيعَ الدَّجال إن أدركه، وإن م  يُد مَوت رجلٌ وِ قّبه ميْقَالُ حَبَّةٍ 

 «ِ قبَه

“The first of the fitan (pl. fitnah) was the killing of ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affan, 

may the mercy of Allāh be upon him. And the last of the the fitan will be 

the emergence of the Dajjāl. By the One in whose Hand my soul is in, no 

man dies while he in his heart has the size of a mustard seed of love for the 

killing of ‘Uthmān, except that he will follow the Dajjāl if he meets him. 

And if he does not meet him, then he will believe in him in his grave.”[Al-

Mujālasah wa Jawāhir Al-‘Ilm (286)] 

And they continued to emerge in succession until a sect from their 

(i.e. the Khawārij) sects emerged with an ugly addition and 

obscurity for the ignorant ordinary people, when they claimed that 

they are from the people of Sunnah and that they are from the 

followers of the Salaf (ridwānullāhi ‘alayhim). 

And in this part (i.e. book) the research will be based upon the 

refutation of devilish shubhah (doubt) that most of the Khawārij in 

this time agree upon, and that is their statement: “Verily, the Islamic 

                                                      
1 Abū Bakr Ahmad ibn Marwān Ad-Daynūrī Al-Mālikī. He was a judge and 

narrator of hadīth, and he had great insight and knowledge about the madhhab of 

Mālik. He died in year 333 after hijrah. 
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signs are not sufficient for judging a person with Islām”, and that 

something additional to what has been narrated in the Book and 

the Sunnah is necessary, and that is openly declaring the takfīr upon 

the mushrikūn and those who legislate besides Allāh who judge (or 

rule) with tāghūt. And some of them add the condition (that the 

person must) declare takfīr upon the Islamic societies in general. 

And they include this in what is understood from (the term) Aslud-

Dīn, as if the Islamic legislation has not clarified this major issue. 

And there is no doubt that this is in clear opposition to the texts of 

the Book, the Sunnah and the conveyed ijmā’ from the Salaf of the 

Ummah. And (they bring these claims) as if the religion of Allāh is 

unclear and not obvious in this major issue. 

Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

واعّم رحْك الله، أنَّه لَ يامُّ إسلًِ عبد حتََّّ يكون ماَّبعاا مُصَد يقاا مسّماا، َمن زعم أنه بقي شيءٌ »
ُْونََهُ أصحاب مُمَّدٍ  َُرقةا وطعناا عّيمم، وهو مَ صلى الله عليه وسلممن أمر اْسلًِ م  يكْ بهم، وكْى به  ََّ بادعٌ قد ك
لٌّ، مُُدثٌ ِ اْسلًِ ما ليس منه.  «ضالٌّ مُضي

“And know – may Allāh show you mercy – that the Islām of a slave is not 

fulfilled until he is a follower, a believer and a submitter. So whoever 

claims that there remains something from the affairs of Islām that the 

companions of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم have not sufficed us in, then he has verily 

belied (or rejected) them. And this is enough for him in leaving and 

slandering them, and he is a misguided, misguiding innovator who 

invents in Islām that which is not from it.” [Sharh As-Sunnah (10)] 

And this renegading sect becomes large in numbers and emerges 

when ignorance is abundant and the knowledge is taken away. Just 

as this was narrated in the hadīth of ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr ibn Al-‘Ās 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: I heard the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم say: 

ََبنِضِ النِ » بِضم النِعِلنِمَ بِ نَِ نَِ يقَ ُِ ََ النِعِبَادِ، دَلَ ََزِعمهم ِِ بِضم النِعِلنِمَ اننَِِزَاعاا يقَنقنِ نَِ نِ إِنم لَله لََ يقَ ََتَّم إِذَا  اءِ،  ََ عملَ
ا، اتَّمَذَ النم  اَ َِضَلُّوا دَََضَ يقمبنِقِ عَالِ ا بغَِيْنِِ عِلنِمٍ،  َقَونِ قنِ ََِّمئِلموا ِأََِ  ،  «لُّوااسم رمؤدساا جمهمالَا

“Verily, Allāh does not take away the knowledge by snatching it 

away from the slaves. Rather, He takes the knowledge by taking 
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the scholars. Until when no scholar remains, then the people take 

ignorant people as leaders. Then they are asked and they give fatwā 

without knowledge, so they go astray and lead others astray.” 

[Sahīh Al-Bukhārī (100)] 

And Imām Mālik said: 

 «قَّت العّماء ظمر ِ النَّاس الْاءما قَّت الآثار ِ قوٍِ إلََّ كْرُت َيمم اْهواء، وإذا »

“The narrations never become few among a people, except that the desires 

(i.e. innovations) among them become plenty. And when the scholars 

become few, then the useless will emerge among the people.” [Al-Faqīh 

wal-Mutafaqqih (1/383)] 

So I asked Allāh for aid in writing a book in which I clarify some of 

the fundamental principles of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah regarding 

the names and judgments that the Khawārij of this time are together 

in opposing. And whoever does not master this issue in accordance 

with the manhaj of the Salaf, he will verily fall in a great mix-up and 

the results of this will be disastrous. 

And know, that the reality of Islām and the reality of shirk are from 

the realities of the Islamic Legislation which Allāh has perfected in 

clarification, and the clarification of whom they are applied upon. 

So Allāh verily determined some clear reasons that the judgments 

in dunyā and ākhirah are based upon. 

And the people in this issue are two (deviant) groups and a middle: 

A group that judges with Islām (i.e. as a Muslim) upon a person 

that performs clear acts of kufr, so he opposes the Book, the Sunnah 

and the ijmā’. And another group that judges a person with kufr (i.e. 

as kāfir) who did not perform any clear act of kufr, merely based 

upon opinion, desires and false analogies. While Allāh guided the 

people of Sunnah to that from the truth in which there is 

disagreement, by His permission. So they judge the person who 

openly shows Islām with Islām (i.e. as a Muslim) as long as no 

nullifier (of Islām) appears from him, and upon the person who 

openly shows kufr with kufr (i.e. as a kāfir), (both) as an affirmation 
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from them of the Book of Allāh and belief in His complete and 

perfect Legislation. 

He – the Exalted – said: 

تْمَمْتُ عَليَكُْمْ نعِْمَتِِ وَرضَِيتُ لكَُمُ الِْْسْلََمَ ديِنًا  ﴿
َ
كْمَلتُْ لكَُمْ ديِنَكُمْ وَأ

َ
 ﴾الَْْومَْ أ

“Today I have perfected your religion for you, fulfilled My favor 
upon you and I am pleased with Islām as your religion.”  

(Al-Māidah 5:3) 

So Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – clarified that He completed the religion 

and fulfilled the blessing. And the loftiest of what is included in this 

are the issue of Tawhīd and kufr. And He – subhānahu – did not 

leave these unclear and ambiguous in order for the confused and 

extreme people to come and correct the Islamic Legislation. 

‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān Abū Butayn said: 

وبِلمّة َيجب عّى من نصَ نْسه، ألََّ ياكَّم ِ هَه المسألة إلََّ بعّمٍ وبرهانٍ من الله؛ وليحَر »
قّه، َإنَّ إخراج رجلٍ من اْسلًِ أو إدخاله من إخراج رجلٍ من اْسلًِ بِجرد َممه واساحسان ع

ٌ ََُها في الجَلة ََيه هو من أعظم أمور الد يين؛ وقد كُْينا بيان هَه المسألة كغيْها،  ظهر ََُام ب
اتَّبعوا ولَ تبادعوا  :رضي الله عنه؛ َالواجب عّينا: الَت يباع وترك الَباداع كما قال ابن مسعودٍ الدِِيَ

يْيام ... وقد اسازلَّ الشَّيطانُ أكْر النَّاس ِ هَه المسألة، َقصَّر بطائْةٍ َحكموا بإسلًِ من  َقد كُ
دلَّت نصوص الكااب والسُّنَّة واْجماع عّى كْره، وتعدَّ، بآخرين َكَّْروا من حكَم الكااب والسُّنَّة 

 «.مع اْجماع بأنَّه مسّمٌ 

“And altogether then it is obligatory upon the one who wants good for 

himself not to speak about this issue, except with knowledge and clear proof 

from Allāh. And he should be careful not to exit a man from Islām merely 

by his own understanding and what his intellect finds preferable. For 

verily, exiting a man from Islām, or entering him therein is from the 

mightiest of affairs in the religion. And this issue has verily been explained 

sufficiently for us, just as other (issues) than it. Rather, the judgment of 

it in general is from the clearest of judgments in the religion. So the 

obligatory upon us is: Following, and leaving the innovating (of new 
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issues), just as Ibn Mas’ūd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: ‘Follow and do not 

innovate, for you have verily been given sufficient…’ 

And verily did the Shaytān cause most of the people to err in this issue. So 

he made a group to become negligent, and they judged with Islām upon 

the one whom the texts of the Book, the Sunnah and the ijmā’ all have 

pointed out his kufr. And he made others to go into the extreme, so they 

declared takfīr upon the one whom the Book, the Sunnah and the ijmā’ all 

judged that he is a Muslim.” [Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah 10/374] 

Verily, the manhaj of the Salaf (ridwānullāhi ‘alayhim) in the 

refutation of the people of innovation and desires that are in 

opposition to Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah, was to clarify the truth and 

establishing its foundation from the Book, the Sunnah and the 

narrations from the Salaf of the Ummah. Because whoever is 

ignorant about the truth, then it becomes easier for him to accept 

the falsehood. 

And also from the manhaj of the Salaf is that they do not reply to 

every innovation, except if it is feared for the Muslims. Because if 

the Sunnah is apparent and strong, and the innovation is confined 

and subdued, then there is no benefit in mentioning it and refuting 

it since this would be a publicity of it. 

Amīr Al-Muminīn ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: 

يَكره»  «إنَّ لله عباداا مَُياون الباطل بهجره، وحُْيون الق  ب

“Verily, Allāh has some slaves who kill the falsehood by boycotting it, and 

they keep the truth alive by mentioning it.” [Hilyah Al-Awliyā (1/55)] 

And ‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī said: 

كَر كلًمه؛ مُاَة » ولولَ ما بدأكم هَا المعارض، بإذاعة ضلًلَت المريسي وبَ ْ يمَا َيكم، ما اشاغّنا ب
َمن أجل ذلك: كرهنا الخوض َيه، وإذَاعَة نَ قَائيصه،  أن يعََّقَ بعض كلًمه بقّوب بعض المال...

 
ُ
ينَا أن ه لَ يسعنا إلَ اْنكار عّى مَن بَ َّماحتَّ  أذَاعَما الم ودعا  عارض َيكم، وبَّما بيْ أَظمُريكُم، ََخَشي

ََحَةا عَن الله  «الناس إليما، مُنَا
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“And if it had not been for the opposer starting with announcing the 

misguidances of Al-Marīsī and spreading it among you, we would not 

have occupied ourselves with mentioning his words. But (we still do so) 

out of fear for some of his words attaching itself to the hearts of some of the 

ignoramuses… 

So due to this we disliked to engage in talks about it and its refutations 

before the opposer announced it in front of you and spread it among you. 

In this case we feared that it would not be allowed for us not to reject it for 

the one who spreads it and invites the people to it; (all while) standing up 

for Allāh.” [Naqd ‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd (28)] 

And with the spread of this generation of foolish young people 

from the Khawārij of this time between the rows of the young people 

(in general) – and especially those who ascribe themselves to 

Tawhīd and they pretend to have protective jealousy for it, and 

some of them ascribe their repulsive opinion either to the Salaf, or 

to Ad-Da’wah An-Najdiyyah, or they ascribe it to a scholar from the 

scholars of Tawhīd and Sunnah, as a lie and false statement from 

them – then due to this, this refutation and clarification was made. 

With this refutation it is not intended to refute a specific sect (or 

group) among the sects of the Khawārij of this time, because the 

issues which will be mentioned – by the permission of Allāh – in 

this book, they are from that which most of the Khawārij of this time 

are together in (opposing in). 

And the methodology that is followed in this book, will by the aid 

of Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – be (as follows): 

- Regarding the clarification of the usūl (fundamental 

principles) of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah in the names and 

judgments in which the Khawārij opposed. 

- And at the end of the book will be the mention of the most 

distinguished doubts of the Khawārij and the refutation 

thereof. 
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And I ask Allāh to grant us success to what is correct, and to take 

our hands (and lead us) to the truth. And He is sufficient for us and 

the best disposer of the affairs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Written by the one in great need of the pardoning of his Lord: 

Abū ‘Umar Hamdī ibn Būlbābah As-Sulamī 

In Makkah Al-Mukarramah 

On the twenty sixth of the month of Dhul-Qa’dah in the year 1441 

after hijrah. 
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Chapter: Regarding the criticism of the Khawārij 

From Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said:  

نَا نََْنُ عينْدَ رَسُولي  مُ قَسْماا، أَتََ صلى الله عليه وسلم  اللهبَ ي ْ رَة، وَهُوَ رَجُلٌ وَهُوَ يَ قْسي  مينْ بَنيي تَيَيمٍ، ََ قَالَ: يََ هُ ذُو الخوَُيْصي
 اعْديلْ.صلى الله عليه وسلم  اللهرَسُولَ 

While we were with the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and he was dividing 

some wealth, Dhūl-Khuwaysirah came to him, and he is a man 

from Banū Tamīm. Then he said: “O Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, be just.” 

نِ ََعنِدِلنِ صلى الله عليه وسلم:» اللهقاَلَ رَسُولُ  َََِّرنِتَ إِننِ  بنِتَ دَ َِ ََدنِ  ، ِقَ نِ ََعنِدِلنِ نَِ يقَعنِدِلم إِذَا   .«دَيقنِلَكَ، دََِ

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “Woe to you, and who will be just 

if I am not just. For you would verily have failed and lost if I had 

not been just.” 

: يََ رَسُولَ  نْ لِي يَيهي أَضْريبْ عُنُ قَهُ؟صلى الله عليه وسلم  اللهََ قَالَ عُمَرُ بن الخَْطَّابي ََ  ائْ

Then ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: “O Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, allow me to behead him?” 

َِعَ صِ دَعنِهم، ِإَِنم لَهم ََ »ََ قَالَ:  َِهم  َِعَ صَلََتِِِمنِ، دَصِكَا مْمنِ صَلَتَهَم  ََدم َِرم ََ حَابًا يََنِ رَءمدنَ صنِ نَِ ، يقَ هِمنِ كَاِِ
كمةِ  ََ الرمِِ مم ِِ ا يََنِرمقم الَّمهنِ ََ َْ َِ ي ََ الدِِ ، يََنِرمقمونَ ِِ مَرنِآنَ لََ يُمَادِزم تقَرَاقِكقَهممنِ  «ال

So he said: “Leave him. For he verily has companions where one of 

you would belittle his prayer compared to their prayer, and his fast 

compared to their fast. They read the Qurān but it does not surpass 

their throats. They will pass through the religion, just as the arrow 

passes through the game.” [Sahīh Muslim (1064)] 

And from Suwayd ibn Ghafalah who said: ‘Alī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

said: 

ثاُكُم عن رَسُولي الله  مَاءي أَحَبُّ إيلََِّ من أن أقولَ عّيه ما م  يقلصلى الله عليه وسلم إيذَا حَدَّ رَّ مينَ السَّ ، وإذا ََلَْن أَخي
ثاُكُم َيما بيني وبيَنَكُم َإنَّ الرب خدعَةٌ، سْيَ  َِانِ : »يَ قُولُ صلى الله عليه وسلم عتُ رَسُولَ الله حدَّ رِ الزم َِ رمجم في آ سَكَخنِ

مَرنِآنَ لََ يُمَ  رَءمدنَ النِ نَِ يِمةِ، يقَ ََ لِ النِ ََيْنِِ ققَونِ نَِ  مَولمونَ ِِ لََمِ يقَ نَِ نَانِ سمفَهَاءم الَْ دَاثم الَْسنِ نَِ م  ََ ادِزم ققَونِ
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ا يََنِرمقم الَّم  ََ َْ َِ ي نَِ الدِِ ، يََنِرمقمونَ ِِ نَاجِرَهممنِ مَوهممنِ ََ كمَ َِ كمةِ، ِإَِذَا لَ ََ الرمِِ مم ِِ نَِلِهِمنِ  هنِ َقملموهممنِ  ِإَِنم في ققَ ِاَققنِ
َِةِ  َِكَا مَ النِ نَِ ققََقَلَهممنِ عِننِدَ لله يقَونِ ََ راا لِ  «ََجنِ

When I narrate to you from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, then to fall 

down from the sky is more beloved to me than saying about him 

what he did not say. And when I narrate to you in what is between 

me and you, then war is verily deception. I heard the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم say: “In the end times a people will emerge who are young 

in age and foolish in mind. They say some of the things said by the 

best of the creation. They recite the Qurān but it does not reach 

beyond their throats. They pass through the religion just as an 

arrow passes through the game. So if you find them then kill them. 

For verily in the killing of them there is a reward with Allāh for the 

one who kills them on the Day of Resurrection.” [Sahīh Muslim 

(1771)] 

And from Anas ibn ‘Iyād who said: I heard Safwān ibn Salīm say: 

يّيُّ  بَت َق رضي الله عنه دخل أبو أمَامَةَ الباهي ل: كيلًَبُ النَّار كيلًَبُ ادمشق َرأ، رؤُوس حَرُورَاءَ قد نُصي
َّى من قَ اَ ُّوا، ثَُّ بكى. َقاِ إليه رجلٌ َقال: يَ َّى تََْتَ ظلي  السَّماء، خَيُْْ قَ ا ْ ، شَرُّ قَ ا ْ  أبِ النَّار، ثلًثاا

ي تقول من رأَييكَ أِ سْيَعاَه؟  قال: قد قال: إنِي  إذاا لَرَييءٌ كيف أقَُولُ هَا عن رأَيٍ؟ أمَُامَةَ هَا الََّ
َْرَّقوا  سْعاه غَيَْ مَرَّةٍ ولَ مَرَّتَيْ. قال: َما يبُكييك؟ ين ت مم من اْسلًِ، هؤلََء الََّ رُُوجي قال: أبكيي لخي

يَ عاا. وا ديينَ مُم شي َُ  واتخََّ

Abū Umāmah Al-Bāhilī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) entered Dimashq and 

saw the heads of the Harūrā (i.e. a sect from the Khawārij) had been 

erected, so he said: “The dogs of Hellfire, the dogs of Hellfire – three 

times – the worst people killed under the shade of the heaven. The best of 

those who are killed are those whom they killed.” Then he cried. 

Then a man got up to him and said: “O Abū ‘Umāmah, this what you 

say, is it from your own opinion or did you hear it?” 

He said: “Then I would verily be brave. How should I say this based upon 

(my own) opinion?” 

He said: “I verily heard it more than one or two times.” 
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He (i.e. the man) said: “Then what makes you cry?” 

He said: “I cry due to them exiting from Islām. These people are those 

who became disunited and divided their religion into sects.” [Musnad 

Ahmad (2267)] 

And it was narrated in the Musnad of Imām Ahmad: 

ثنا أبو النَّ  ٌّ، حدَّثني سعيد بن جُممَان قال: أتحدَّ ثنا الَشْرجَُ بن نُ بَاتةَ العَبسيُّ كو يت عبد الله ضر، حدَّ
 َقّت: أنَ سعيد بن جممان. بن أبي أوَفََ وهو مَُْجُوب البَصَر، َسَّمت عّيه، قال لِ: من أنت؟

َْزاَريقة. قال: لعن الله َّاْهُ ا َْ قال: َما َعل واليدُكَ؟ قال: قّتُ: قَ اَ  َْزاَريقة، لعن الله ا ثنا رسول  ا زاَريقة، حدَّ
َْزاَريقة وحْدَهُم أِ الخوارج كَّما؟ قال: بل الخوارج كَّما.صلى الله عليه وسلم الله  م كيلًَبُ النَّار. قال: قُّت: ا  أنََّّ

Abū An-Nadr narrated to us (and said): Al-Hashraj ibn Nubātah 

Al-‘Absī Kūfī narrated to us (and said): Sa’īd ibn Jumhān narrated 

to me and said: I came to ‘Abdullāh ibn Abī Awfā while he had 

become blind. Then I greeted him. He said to me: “Who are you?”  

So I said: “I am Sa’īd ibn Jumhān.”  

He said: “What did your father do?”  

He said: I said: “The Azāriqah (i.e. a sect from the Khawārij) killed him.”  

He said: “May Allāh curse the Azāriqah. May Allāh curse the Azāriqah. 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم narrated to us that: ‘They are the dogs of 

Hellfire.’”  

He said: I said: “Just the Azāriqah or all of the Khawārij?”  

He said: “Rather, all of the Khawārij.” [Musnad Ahmad (19725)] 

Ahmad ibn Hanbal said: 

 «الخوارج مارقةٌ قوِ سوءٍ، لَ أعّم ِ اْرض قوماا شرًّا منمم»

“The Khawārij are māriqah (people who pass through the religion) and an 

evil people. I do not know of any people on earth who are worse than them.” 

[As-Sunnah by Al-Khallāl (108)] 
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And Abū Bakr Al-Ājurrī said:  

، وإن صَّوا وصاموا، صلى الله عليه وسلمم  َاّف العّماء قدمَاا وحدياْا أنَّ الخوارج قوُِ سوءٍ عصاةٌ لله تعالَ ولرسوله »
س ذلك ويُظمرون اْمر بِلمعروف والنمَّي عن المنكر، وليواجامدوا ِ العبادة، َّيس ذلك بناَعٍ ْم، 

ََّرنَ الله تعالَ منمم م قوٌِ ياأوَّلون القرآن عّى ما يموون، مَُوَ يهون عّى المسّميْ، وقد ح ، بناَعٍ ْم؛ ْنََّّ
رنَ النَّب  ََّ رَنَهم الصحابة صلى الله عليه وسلموح ََّ رَنَهم الخّْاء الراشدون بعده، وح ََّ من تبعمم و  ّيممرضوان الله ع، وح
 .«بإحسانٍ 

“The people in previous and later times did not disagree regarding, that 

the Khawārij are evil people who are disobedient to Allāh – the Exalted – 

and His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم. And even if they pray, fast and strive in worship, 

then this will not benefit them. They show that they command to the good 

and forbid the evil, but this will (also) not benefit them. Because they are 

a people who interpret the Qurān according to what they desire, and they 

disguise (falsehood) for the Muslims. And Allāh – the Exalted – verily 

warned us against them, and the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم warned us against them, and 

the rightly guided Caliphs after him warned us against them, and (so did) 

the Sahābah (ridwānullāhi ‘alayhim) and those who followed them in 

goodness.” [Ash-Sharī’ah (1/325)] 

I said: Know that these texts regarding the criticism of the Khawārij 

are read (and applied) upon the Khawārij of this time, even though 

they (themselves) reject this due to their ignorance about the 

opinions and the sects (of misguidance), and their claim that the 

‘aqīdah of the Khawārij alone is confined to declaring takfīr upon the 

one committing a major sin. And there is no doubt that this is 

ignorance from them. For verily are the Khawārij of this time 

together with their predecessors in (believing in) a fundamental 

principle from their principles, and that is: Declaring takfīr without 

(the presence of) any act of major kufr. And they even surpassed 

some of the sects of the Khawārij in this, because the Khawārij from 

the earlier times declared takfīr upon the fornicator, the thief and 

whoever performed a major sin, but as for the Khawārij of this time 

then they declare takfīr upon the muwahhidūn in the Islamic societies 

without any sin they have performed. Because the basis for them 
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regarding the people in the Islamic societies is (that they are upon) 

kufr. So they declared takfīr based upon pure Tawhīd. 

And the Khawārij of this time oppose the judgment of the Prophet 

 in his judgment with Islām upon the person who performed the صلى الله عليه وسلم

Islamic signs, just as their predecessor Dhūl-Khuwaysirah (also 

opposed) when he said to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم : “Be just.” So he contested 

his judgment and opposed it with a false interpretation. Just as the 

Khawārij of this time falsely interpreted the texts of the two 

revelations that judge with Islām upon the one who performs the 

apparent Islamic signs. So they said: “Verily these signs are mutual (or 

common) between the Muslims and the mushrikūn.” And they labelled 

the people of Sunnah with (the name) ‘Ash-Sha’āiriyyah’ as a 

mocking from them and a belittlement of the texts. 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said:  

ومن اعتْض عّى الكااب والسُّنَّة بنوع تَويلٍ من قياسٍ أو ذوقٍ أو عقلٍ أو حالٍ َْيه شَبه من »
 «الخوارج أتباعي ذي الخويصرة

“And whoever objects to the Book and the Sunnah with a type of tawīl 

(interpretation), qiyās (analogy), dhawq (inclination), ‘aql (intellect) or 

hāl (situation), then there is a similarity with the Khawārij; the followers 

of Dhūl-Khuwaysirah.” [As-Sawā’iq Al-Mursalah (1/121)] 
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Chapter: Regarding that the greatest reasons for 

misguidance is the lack of knowledge about the limits of 

what Allāh has revealed to His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

َِّ والبَّ والبغض » ََّ منَا بيان ذلك، وذكرنَ أنَّ المد وال ِ الشَّرعيَّة، وقد قدَّ َِّ والمدَ من اْحكا ََّ َإنَّ ال
بها  اللهعييدَ والموالَة والمعاداة ونَو ذلك من أحكاِ الد يين، لَ يصَّ إلََّ بِْسْاء الَّتي أنزل والوعد والوَ 

سّطانه، َأمَّا تعّيق ذلك بأسْاء مبادَعَةٍ َلً يُجوز، بل ذلك من بِب شرعي دينٍ م  يأذن بيه الله، وأنَّه لَ 
ة حدود ما أنزل   «عّى رسوله اللهبدَّ من معرَ

“For verily, criticism and praise are from the judgments of the Islamic 

legislation, and we have verily already explained this. And we have 

mentioned that praise, criticism, love, hatred, promise, threat, alliance, 

enmity and what is similar to this, (all) are from the judgments of the 

religion. It cannot be correct, except by the names that Allāh revealed with 

His authority. And as for attaching this to innovated names, then this is 

not permissible. Rather, (doing this) is from the aspect of legislating in the 

religion what Allāh has not allowed. And it is a must to have knowledge 

about the limits of what Allāh has revealed to His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم.” 

[Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (4/154)] 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

ة حدود ما أنزل » َا كان معرَ ي َّاَهُ الَّتيي يرجع إليمَ  اللهويْ ا، َلً عّى رسوله أَصل العّم وقاعدته، وأَخي
ئاا من معانِ أل رجُ شَي ْ لُ َيما ما ليس منما، بل يعطيما حقَّمَا، ويْمم المرادَ مَُ  «نماْاظه عنما، ولَ يدخي

“And due to this the knowledge about the limits of what Allāh has revealed 

to His Messenger is the foundation of the knowledge and its fundamental 

principle and the attachment which returns to it. So nothing is exited from 

the meaning of its wording, nor is anything which is not from it entered 

upon it. Rather, its right is given to it, and the intended is understood from 

it.” [A’lām Al-Muwaqqi’īn (1/441)] 
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And ‘Abdul-Latif ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān Āl Ash-Shaykh said: 

، عّى ما هو عّيه ِ الخارج، وعرف ماهيَّاه بأوصاَما الخاصة أي ي شيءٍ اعّم أنَّ من تصوَّر حقيقة »
ا يقع الخْاء بّبس إحد، القيقايْ، أو بجمل كلً الماهيَّايْ، ومع  عرف ضرورة ما يناقضه ويضادُّه، وإنََّّ

وكم هّك بسبب قصور  لاَّاِ ْما لَ َْى ولَ يّابس أحدهما بِلآخر.اناْاء ذلك وحصول الاَّصوُّر ا
ة الدود والقائق من أمَّةٍ، وكم وقع بَلك من غٍّ  وريبٍ وغُمَّةٍ   «العّم وعدِ معرَ

“Know that whoever perceives the reality of any one thing according to 

what it is on the outside, and he knows the essence of it through its specific 

characteristics, he will know the necessity of what invalidates it and 

opposes it. And verily does the hiding (of the meanings) occur by the 

obscurity of one of the two realities, or by the ignorance regarding the two 

essences. And along with the lack of this (i.e. the hiding of the meanings) 

and achieving the complete perception of these two, then one of them will 

never be hidden from or become unclear from the other. 

And how many nations were destroyed due to lack of care and attention to 

knowledge and lack of acquaintance with the limits and realities, and how 

many that due to this fell in error, doubt and unhappiness.” [Minhāj At-

Tasīs (12)] 

 ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān Abū Butayn said: 

ةُ حدودي ما أنزل الله عّى رسوله؛ ْنَّ الله سبحانه ذَِّ من لَ يعرفوممَّا ياَعيَّْ الَعاناء به: » حدود  مَعريَ
 :ما أنزل الله عّى رسوله، َقال تعالَ

“And among that which one specifically must pay attention to is knowing 

the limits of what Allāh has revealed to His Messenger. Because Allāh – 

subhānahu – criticized the one who does not know the limits of what Allāh 

has revealed to His Messenger. So He – the Exalted – said: 

عْرَابُ  ﴿
َ
شَد   الْْ

َ
جْدَرُ  وَنفَِاقاً كُفْرًا أ

َ
لذ  وَأ

َ
نزَْلَ  مَا حُدُودَ  يَعْلَمُوا أ

َ
ُ  أ  ﴾ رسَُولِِ  عَََ  اللّذ

“The Bedouins are worse in kufr and nifāq, and (they are) less 
likely to know the limits of what Allāh has revealed to His 

Messenger.” (At-Tawbah 9:97) 

[Majmū’ Fatāwā wa Rasāil Ash-Shaykh Al-‘Allāmah ‘Abdullāh ibn 

‘Abdir-Rahmān Abū Butayn (685)] 
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I said: And this is what made the Khawārij fall in (the mistake of) 

declaring takfīr upon the Muslims. Because they did not know the 

limits of what Allāh has revealed to His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم. So they 

resemble the Bedouins whom Allāh criticized in His Book: 

عْرَابُ  ﴿
َ
  الْْ

َ
جْدَرُ  وَنفَِاقاً كُفْرًا شَد  أ

َ
لذ  وَأ

َ
نزَْلَ  مَا حُدُودَ  يَعْلَمُوا أ

َ
ُ  أ ُ   رسَُولِِ  عَََ  اللّذ  عَليِم   وَاللّذ

 ﴾ حَكِيم  

“The Bedouins are worse in kufr and nifāq, and (they are) less 
likely to know the limits of what Allāh has revealed to His 

Messenger. And Allāh is Knowing and Wise.” (At-Tawbah 9:97) 
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Chapter: Regarding the clarification of that the issue of 

names and judgments is absolute and does not change with 

the change of time and place 

The intended with the masalah (issue) of al-asmā (the names) and al-

ahkām (the judgments) is: The names in the religion, and the 

judgments that are built upon those (names) in dunyā and ākhirah. 

And the names of the religion are for example: Muslim, mumin 

(believer), kāfir (disbeliever), munāfiq (hypocrite), fāsiq (sinner), 

mubtadi’ (innovator), dhālim (unjust), nasrānī (christian), yahūdī (jew) 

and what is similar to these from the names in the religion. 

As for the judgments then they are such as: Istitābah (the request for 

repentance), qatl (being killed), qitāl (being fought against), muwālāh 

(alliance with), mu’ādāh (enmity against), hajr (boycotting), 

munākahah (marrying), muwārathah (inheriting), salāh khalfahu wa 

‘alayhi (praying behind and upon him), hukm ‘alā ash-shakhs bin-nār 

(judging a person as ending up in Hellfire) and what is similar to 

these from the judgments of the Islamic legislation. 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

اسقٍ، وِ أحكاِ هؤلَء ِ » اْسْاء واْحكاِ، أي ِ أسْاء الد يين ميْل مسّمٍ، ومؤمنٍ، وكاَرٍ، وَ
نيا والآخرة  «الدُّ

“The names and judgments; meaning regarding the names of the religion, 

such as Muslim, mumin, kāfir, fāsiq. And regarding the judgments of 

these (names) in dunyā and ākhirah.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (13/38)] 

And he also said: 

، وجمع بينمما ِ أسْاء وأحكاٍِ  وقد َرَّق الله بيْ ما قبل الرسالة وما بعدها ِ أسْاء»  «وأحكاٍِ

“And Allāh verily made a difference between what is before the (arrival of) 

the Message and what comes after it, regarding the names and judgments. 

And he made some names and judgments to be the same (both before and 

after).” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (20/38)] 
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And he also said: 

َاعّم أنَّ مسائل الاَّكْيْ والاَّْسيق هي من مسائيل اْسْاَءي واْحكاِ الَّتي ياعََّقُ بها الوعد والوعيد »
ار الدُّ  ِ الدَّ ار الآخرة، وتاعَّق بها الموالََة والمعاداةُ والقالُ والعصمة وغيُْ ذلك  يا؛ َإنَّ الله سبحانه نِ الدَّ

ٌِِ دقتٍ أوجبَ النََّةَ لّمؤمنيْ، وحرَِّ النَّةَ عّى الكاَرين،  ُانٍ دهذا َِ الَُْام الُلِِكمةِ فيْ    « دِ

“So know, that the issues of takfīr and tafsīq are from the issues of names 

and judgments that the promise and threat in dunyā and ākhirah are 

connected with. And the muwalāh, mu’ādāh, qatl, ‘ismah (protection) and 

other things in the life of dunyā are (also) connected to it. Because Allāh – 

subhānahu wa ta’ālā – verily made Paradise mandatory for the believers, 

and He prohibited Paradise for the disbelievers. And this is from the 

absolute judgments in every time and place.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā 

(12/468)] 

And he also said: 

َإنَّ الخطأ ِ اسم اْمَان ليس كالخطأ ِ اسمٍ مُُدثٍ ولَ كالخطأ ِ غيْه من اْسْاء، إذ كانت »
نيا والآخ  «رة ماعّقةا بِسم اْمَان واْسلًِ والكْر والن يْاقأحكاِ الدُّ

“For verily the mistake in the name of īmān is not the same as the mistake 

in newly invented name, nor the same as the mistake in other than it 

among the names. Because the judgments in dunyā and ākhirah are 

connected with the name of īmān and Islām, and kufr and nifāq.” [Majmū’ 

Al-Fatāwā (7/395)] 

And Ibn Rajab Al-Hanbalī said: 

ا، َإنَّ الله عَّق بهَه » وهَه المسائل أعنيي مسائل اْسلًِ واْمَان والكْر والن يْاقي مسائل عظيمةٌ جدًّ
اَ أوَّل اخالًفٍ وقع ِاْسْاء السَّعادة وَالشَّقَا  هَه وة، واساحقاق النَّة والنَّار، والَخالًفُ ِ مسمَّيَاتِي

 «اْمَّة، وهو خلًف الخوارج لّصَّحابة

“And these issues – I mean the issues of Islam, īmān, kufr and nifāq – are 

mighty issues. Because Allāh connected happiness and sadness (in 

ākhirah) with these names, and being deserving of Paradise and Hellfire. 

And the disagreement in who these names are given to is the first 
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disagreement that occurred in this Ummah, and that is disagreement of 

the Khawārij with the Sahābah.” [Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wal-Hikam (66)] 

I said: So the issue of the names and the judgments are from the 

clear issues in our Sharī’ah, and its principles which came in the 

texts of the two revelations are absolute; they do not change with 

the change of the time and place as these Khawārij claim. Because 

they claimed that the Islamic signs – about which it was mentioned 

in the texts of the Sharī’ah that whoever performed them is judged 

with Islām (i.e. as a Muslim) – has become signs that are mutual 

between the Muslims and the mushrikūn. So they distorted the texts, 

just like their salaf (predecessors) did. 
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Chapter: Regarding that the judgments in dunyā are 

according to the apparent of Islām and kufr 

From the absolute and firmly established principles of Ahlus-

Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah is, that the judgments in dunyā are applied 

according to the apparent, and the judgments of ākhirah are applied 

according to the apparent and the hidden. 

And verily did the Murjiah disagree in this. So a group from them 

claimed that whoever said the kalimah (i.e. the Shahādah) and 

acknowledged (the truth), he is a believer in the Sight of Allāh. And 

this is due to them not making a difference between the names and 

the judgments, and them not making a difference between the 

judgments of dunyā and (the judgments of) ākhirah, and them also 

not making a difference between the al-Islām al-ismī al-hukmī (Islām 

in name and judgment) and al-Islām al-haqīqī (the true Islām). 

Harb Al-Karmānī said: 

 «شنع قول المرجئة وأقبحهومن زعم أنَّه مؤمنٌ عند الله، مساكمل اْمَان، َمَا من أ»

“And whoever claims that he is a believer in the Sight of Allāh who has 

completed īmān, then this is the worst of the statements of the Murjiah 

and the dirtiest one.” [As-Sunnah (14)] 

I said: As for Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah then they judge with the 

Islām in name and judgment upon the one who performs the 

apparent īmān, and they leave his inner affairs to Allāh. 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

ا يدخل ِ قّوبهم ِ أثناء اْمر إن دخل، َإن م  توُجَب عّيمم » َغالب النَّاس إسلًَمُمُم حكميٌّ، وإنََّّ
ا يعمّون اْعمال عادةا ومُاَابعةا كهَه  يْوُن منَاَقيْ، إنََّّ دُوها َاخُّو قّوبهم منما َيَصي ما النيَّة مَ  يقَصي

 «هو الواقع ِ كْيٍْ من النَّاس

“Most of the people, their Islām is hukmī (i.e. in judgment and not in 

reality), and verily it (i.e. the true Islām) enters their heart throughout the 

affair if it enters. Because if this intention is not made obligatory upon 
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them, then they do not seek (to fulfill) it and their hearts remain void of it 

and they become munafiqūn. And verily do they perform the deeds as a 

custom and due to following others, just as this is the reality of many of 

the people.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (26/32)] 

And he also said: 

يْوُن مُسيّمييْ إسلًماا حُكمييًّا من غيْ أن يوُجدَ » لَمَّا كان غالبُ المسّميْ يوُلد بيْ أبوين مسّميْي، يصي
ل ما ، ثَُّ إذا بَ َّغُوا َمنمم من يُ رْزق اْمَان الْعيّيَّ َيؤَد يي الْرائض، ومنمم من يْعمنمم إمَانٌ بِلْعل

قَاربه وأهل بّده  «يْعُّه بحكم العادة المحضة والماابعة يْ

“Since most of the Muslims are born to two Muslim parents, then they 

become Muslims with the Islām in hukm (i.e. judgment) without that there 

is any īmān in deeds from them. Then when they become of age some of 

them are provided with the īmān in deeds so they perform the obligatory 

acts of worship. And from them are those who perform what they perform 

due to what is determined purely by the custom and following his relatives 

and the people of his city.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (26/30)] 

And he also said: 

مُ اساسّموا ظاهراا، وأتوا » َْنََّّ ق العّماء عّى أَنَّ اسم المسّميْ ِ الظاهر يَجريي عّى المناَقيْ،  وقد اتَّْ
من اْعمال الظَّاهرة بِلصَّلًَة الظَّاهرة، وَالزَّكاة الظَّاهرة، والج ي الظَّاهر، والماد الظَّاهر، كما   بِا أتوا به
 «يُجريي عّيمم أحكاِ اْسلًِ الظَّاهرصلى الله عليه وسلم كان النَّب 

“And the scholars have verily agreed upon that the name of the Muslim in 

the apparent is applied upon the munafiqūn, because they have submitted 

(to Islām) in the apparent, and they have performed the apparent deeds by 

(performing) the apparent prayer, the apparent zakāh, the apparent hajj 

and the apparent jihād. Just as the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used to apply the apparent 

judgments of Islām upon them.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/351)] 

And Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

ِ عّى اَْعال الظَّاهرة، وأمَّا حَقائيقُ اْمَان الباطنة َاّكَ عّيما شرائعُ الْ َّوَاب والعقاب، » شرائعُ اْسلً
نيَا عّى الشَّرائيعي ا ّى القََائيق لظَّاهرة وأعمال الوارح، وحكم الآخرة عَيَّّه تعالَ حكمان: حكمٌ ِ الدُّ

َا كان النَّبي  ناَقيْ، ويَكل أَسراَرَهُم إلَ الله ََ يُ نَاكيحُون صلى الله عليه وسلموالبواطن، وْ
ُ
، ويرَيثوُن وَيوُرَثوُن، يقَبَلُ عَلًنيةَ الم
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نيا، َلً يكونُ حُكمُمُم حُكم تَرك الصَّلًة، اَ الظَّاهرة، إذ قَد أَ  ويُ عْاَدُّ بيصَلًتِيم ِ أحكاِ الدُّ تَوا بصُورَتِي
رَة ار الآخي هُ ِ الدَّ ُِ الَّواب والعقاب ليست إلَ البشر، بل إلَ الله، والله يَ اَولََّ  «وأحكا

“The judgments of Islām are (applied) according to the apparent deeds. 

And as for the realities of the inwardly īmān, then based upon this are the 

judgments of reward and punishment. Because Allāh – the Exalted – has 

two judgments: A judgment in dunyā based upon the apparent laws and 

the deeds of the limbs, and a judgment in ākhirah based upon the realities 

and the inwardly. And due to this the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used the outwardly 

(apparent) state of the munafiqūn, and he would leave their secrets to 

Allāh. So they would marry, inherit and be inherited, their prayer would 

be accepted in the judgments of dunyā so their judgment would not be the 

judgment of the one who has left the prayer, because they had performed 

in its apparent form. While the judgments of reward and punishment are 

not up to the people, rather they are up to Allāh, and Allāh will undertake 

these in the hereafter.” [Madārij As-Sālikīn (2/207)] 

اَ ذكر هاهنا أُصُولَ  سلًَِ، وإينََّّ يْ وِ هَا تنبييهٌ عّى أنَّ جميع الواجبات الظَّاهرة داخّةٌ ِ مُسَمَّى ا
ِ حديث ابن عمر:  ِ الَّتي ينَبَنيي عََّيمَا كَما سَيَأتِ شَرح ذلك  سلًَ يْ ِ عّى خمسٍ »أَعمَال ا َ اْسلً « بُنيي

عه إن شاء « نقَعَمنِ » قال: «َإذا َعّت ذلك، َأنَ مسّم؟»وقوله ِ بعض الر يوَايََت:  الله تعالَ. ِ مَوضي
تيَان بِبانِ اْسلًِ الَخمس، صَار مُسيّماا حَقًّا، مع أنَّ من أقر  بِلشَّمادتيْ  يْ يدلُّ عّى أنَّ من كَمَّل ا

صَال اْسلًِ. صار مسّماا حُكماا، َإذا دخل ِ اْسلًِ بَلك ألُزيِ بِلقييَاِ بيبق  يَّة خي

“And in this there is a command to that all of the apparent obligatory acts 

of worship all are included in what is called Islām. And here he verily 

mentioned the principles of the deeds of Islām upon which it is built, just 

as the explanation of this will come in the hadīth of Ibn ‘Umar: ‘Islām is 

built upon five things’ in its own place, in shā Allāh. And his words in 

some of the narrations: ‘And if I do this, will I then be a Muslim?’ He said: 

‘Yes.’ This proves that whoever completes the performance of the five 

things that Islām is built upon, he will be a Muslim in reality, along with 

that whoever acknowledges the two testimonies he becomes a Muslim in 

judgment. So if he enters Islām with this, then he is obliged to perform the 

remaining pillars of Islām.” [Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wal-Hikam (54)] 
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And Al-Hāfidh Al-Hukmī said: 

نيا وعَاب الآخرة، » زي الدُّ ي يكون به النَّجاة من خي ك أَنَّ الازاِ الد يين الََّ اعّم يَ أَخي أرَشدنَ الله وإيََّ
اَ هو كير ِ حديث جبَيل ما كان عّى القَييقَة ِ كُل ي ما ذُ  وبه يْوزُ العبد بِلنَّة وَيُ زَحزحَُ عن النَّار، إنََّّ

وما ِ معناه من الآيَت واْحاديث. وما م  يكن منه عّى القيقة وم  يَظمر منه ما يُ نَاقضه أُجرييَت 
نيا ووكُيَّت سَرييرَتهُُ إلَ الله تعالَ، قال الله   جل:عز و  عّيه أحكاِ المسّميْ ِ الدُّ

“Know, O brother – may Allāh guide us and you – that the adherence to 

the religion in which there is salvation from humiliation in dunyā and 

punishment in ākhirah, and by it the slave will win by (attaining) Paradise 

and he is removed from Hellfire, is verily what is in accordance with the 

reality of everything which was mentioned in the hadīth of Jibrīl and 

whatever verses and ahādīth that have the same meaning as it. And 

whatever there exists of it that is not in accordance with the reality of it, 

and nothing that nullifies it is apparent, then the judgment of the Muslims 

is applied upon it in dunyā, and its secret is left up to Allāh the Exalted. 

Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – said: 

قاَمُوا تاَبوُا فإَنِْ  ﴿
َ
لََةَ  وَأ كََةَ  وَآتوَُا الصذ  ﴾ سَبيِلَهُمْ  فخََل وا الزذ

“Then if they repent (from shirk) and perform the prayer and 

pays the zakāh, then set them free.” (At-Tawbah 9:5) 

ُْخرَ،:  وِ الآية ا

And in another verse: 

 

ِينِ  فِ  فإَخِْوَانكُُمْ  ﴿  ﴾ الد

“Then they are your brothers in religion.” (At-Tawbah 9:11) 

 وغيْها من الآيَت...

And other than these verses… 
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يما ذكرنَ كْايةٌ.  وِ الباب عن جماعةٍ من الصحابة أحاديث من الص يحاح والسان وَ

عٍ، مع إخباره بصْاتِم وتَعصلى الله عليه وسلم وأمر الله رَسُولَه   يْهي ِ القرآن بِْعراض عن المناَقيْ ِ غيْما مَوضي ريي
يمَاهُم وَعَلًَمَاتِييم، وم  يقال النَّب نيا أحكاِ المسّميْ الظَّاهرة،   صلى الله عليه وسلمبسي ا منمم، وأَجرَ، عّيمم ِ الدُّ أحدا

وكانوا َرجون معه لّحج ي والماد والصلًة وغيْ ذلك، ويقيم الدُُودَ عََّيميم، غيْ أنَّه نَّي عن الصَّلًة 
 «عّيمم والَساغْار ْم، والله أعّم

And regarding this issues there are sahīh and hasan ahādīth from the 

Sahābah, while there is sufficiency in what we (already) have mentioned. 

And Allāh commanded His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم in the Qurān to turn away from 

the munafiqūn in several places, along with His information about their 

attributes and telling him about their appearances and signs. And the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not kill anyone of them, and in dunyā he applied the 

apparent judgments of the Muslims upon them. And they used to go out 

with him for hajj, jihād, the prayer and other things. And he would 

establish the punishments upon them. But he prohibited praying upon 

them (when they died) and asking for forgiveness for them. And Allāh 

knows best.” [Ma’ārij Al-Qubūl (2/759)] 

I said: As for the Māriqah2 from the Khawārij, then it is as if they 

wanted to make judgment upon the inwardly state of the people 

and invalidate their apparent (or outwardly) state by false 

evidences that opposes the Sharī’ah. Such as their statement: “Verily, 

the people in the Islamic societies have not understood Tawhīd, and they 

have not rejected tāghūt.” 

So in order for the apparent (or outwardly) Islām to be accepted 

from the people, they made up conditions (in form of) additional 

statements that was not narrated in the Islamic texts. 

So the judgments in dunyā, of Islām and kufr, are according to the 

apparent. So just as we do not declare takfīr upon the person who 

                                                      
2 Translator: Māriqah literally means: Those who pass through. This name is used 

regarding the Khawārij based upon the hadīth of the Prophet (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa 

sallam), and it refers to the meaning: “They will pass through the religion, just as 

the arrow passes through the game.” 
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did not show any nullifier from the nullifiers of Islām, then likewise 

whoever performs a nullifier from the apparent deeds of kufr – 

whether this is in speech or deeds – then it is obligatory upon us to 

declare takfīr upon him. We do not look at his inner (or hidden) 

state, and we do not excuse him with false excuses that the 

Jahmiyyah made up as conditions. 

But as for the one who did not perform any nullifier from the 

nullifiers of Islām, then there is no way of declaring takfīr upon him 

if he apparently shows Islām. 

Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

ِ  عَََ  إلِذ  حِسَابُهُمْ  إنِْ  ١١٢ يَعْمَلُونَ  كََنوُا بمَِا عِلمِْ  وَمَا قاَلَ  ﴿  ﴾ تشَْعُرُونَ  لوَْ   رَبد

“And what would my knowledge be about what they used to do? 
Verily, their reckoning is with my Lord, if only you knew.” (Ash-
Shu’arā 26:112-113) 

Yahyā ibn Sallām said in his tafsīr: 

ا أقَبَلُ منمم الظَّاهر، وليس لِ بباطن أمرهم عيّمٌ.   أي: بِا يعمّون، إنََّّ

“This means: I verily accept the apparent from them, and I do not have 

any knowledge about their inner (or hidden) state.” [Tafsīr Yahyā ibn 

Sallām (2/512)] 

And At-Tabarī said: 

ا لِي منمم ظاهر أمرهم دون بِطنه، وم  أُكََّف عّم بِطينيميم، وإ ا  نََّّ وما عّمي بِا كان أتَبَاعيي يعَمَُّون، إنََّّ
سَابُهمُْ  إينْ  ﴿كُّ يْتُ الظَّاهير، َمن أظمر حَسَناا ظننت به حَسَناا، ومن أظمر سي  ئاا ظننت به سي  ئاا:   حي

ي خَيْي عني إلََّ عّى ربي ي َّ﴾ تَشْعُرُونَ  لَوْ   رَبي ي  عََّى إيلََّ   لو تشعرون، ، يقول: إنَّ حساب بِطن أمَريهيم الََّ
 اه. َإنَّه يعّم سرَّ أمرهم وعلًني

“And what would my knowledge be about what my followers used to do. 

Verily, I only know about their apparent state and not their inner (or 

hidden), and I have not been burdened with the knowledge of their inner 

states. I have been burdened with the apparent, so whoever shows 

something good, then I will think well about him. And whoever shows 
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something bad, then I will think badly about him. “Verily, their 

reckoning is with my Lord, if only you knew.” He says: Verily, the 

reckoning of their inner state which is hidden from me is with my Lord, if 

only you knew. Because He verily knows their secret state and the 

apparent of it.” [Tafsīr At-Tabarī (17/602)] 

And from ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Uthbah who said: I heard ‘Umar ibn Al-

Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) say: 

َُون بِلوَحيي ِ عَمدي رَسُولي الله ا كَانوُا يؤُخَ اَ صلى الله عليه وسلم إينَّ أنََُسا كَُُمُ الآنَ بِي اَ نََخُ ، وإنَّ الوَحيَ قَدي انقَطَعَ، وَإينََّّ
بُهُ ِ رَ لنََا من أَعمَاليكُم، ََمَن أَظمَرَ لنََا خَيْاا، أمَينَّاهُ، وَقَ رَّبنَاهُ، وَليَسَ إيليَنَا من سَرييرَتيهي شَيءٌ، اللهظَمَ   حَُْاسي

 سَرييرَتيهي، وَمن أَظمَرَ لَنَا سُوءاا مَ  نََمَنهُ، وم  نُصَد يقهُ، وإن قال: إينَّ سَرييرَتَهُ حَسَنَةٌ.

“Verily, the people used to be held accountable by the revelation during 

the time of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, and verily has the revelation stopped. 

So now we verily hold you accountable for what is apparent for us from 

your deeds. So whoever shows (something) good, then we trust him and 

we bring him close, and we have nothing to do with his inner (or hidden) 

state. Allāh will hold him to account regarding his inner state. And 

whoever shows us something bad, then we do not trust him and we do not 

believe him, even if he would say: My inner state is good.” [Sahīh Al-

Bukhārī (2526)] 

And from Abū Firās who said: ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu 

‘anhu) held a sermon, and said: 

 ُّ اَ كُنَّا نعَريَُكُم إيذ بَيَْ ظَمرَينَا  النَّبي إيذ ينَزيلُ الوَحيُ، وإيذ يُ نَ ب يئُ نَا اُلله من ، وَ صلى الله عليه وسلميََ أيَ ُّمَا النَّاسُ، أَلََ إينََّ إينََّّ
 َّ اَ نَ قُولُ صلى الله عليه وسلم أَخبَاريكُم، أَلََ وَإينَّ النَّبي اَ نعَريَُكُم بِي  لَكُم: من أَظمَرَ مينكُم قَدي انطََّقَ، وَقَدي انقَطَعَ الوَحيُ، وَإينََّّ

ضنَاهُ عََّيهي، سَراَئيركُُم بيَنَكُم وبَيَْ نَا شَرًّا ظنََ نَّا بيهي شَرًّا، وأبَغَ خَيْاا ظنََ نَّا به خَيْاا، وأَحبَبنَاهُ عََّيهي، ومن أَظمَرَ لَ 
بُ أَنَّ من قَ رَأَ الْقُرْآنَ يرُييدُ اَلله وَمَا عينْدَهُ، ََ قَ  يٌْ، وَأَنََ أَحسي دْ خُي يلَ إيلََِّ رَب يكُم، أَلََ إينَّهُ قَد أتََى عََّيَّ حي

خَرَةٍ أَلََ إينَّ ريجَ  ، َأََرييدُوا اَلله بيقيرَاءَتيكُم، وَأرَييبأيَ عَمَاليكُم.الَا قد قَ رَؤُوهُ يرُييدُونَ بيهي مَا عيندَ النَّاسي أَلََ  دُوهُ بأي
ُّمُم إيلَ  وا أمَوَالَكُم، وَلَكين أرُسي َُ لُ عُمَّالِي إيليَكُم لييَضريبُوا أبَشَاركَُم، وَلََ لييَأخُ عَّ يمُوكُم كُم ليي ُ يإينِ ي وَاللهي مَا أرُسي
ي بييَديهي إيذا  يَي نَْسي وَ، ذَليكَ ََّيَََْعهُ إيلََِّ، ََ وَالَّ نهُ.ديينَكُم وَسُن َّاَكُم، ََمَن َعُيلَ بيهي شَيءٌ سي قُيصَّنَّهُ مي  ا َْ
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“O people, we verily used to know you when the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was among us 

and the revelation would come down, and when Allāh would inform us 

about your affairs. Verily, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم has verily departed and the 

revelation has stopped. And (now) we verily know you according to what 

we say to you: Whoever among you shows us something good, then we 

believe well about him and we love him based upon it. And whoever shows 

us something bad, then we think badly about him and we hate him based 

upon it. And your secrets (or inner states) are between you and your Lord. 

There verily came a time upon me when I thought that whoever recited the 

Qurān was seeking Allāh and what is with Him (of reward), but lately it 

verily appeared to me that some men verily recited it while seeking with it 

what was with the people. So seek (or intend) Allāh with your recitation, 

and seek Him with your deeds. Verily, by Allāh, I do not send my 

employees to you in order for them to strike your people, nor in order for 

them to take your wealth. Rather, I send them to you in order for them to 

teach you your religion and your Sunnah. So if something besides this is 

done to anyone, then let him inform me about it. For by the One in whose 

Hand my soul is in, I will verily retaliate him with the exact same.” 

سيّمييَْ عّى 
ُ
ؤمينييَْ، أوََرأَيَتَ إن كان رَجُلٌ مينَ الم

ُ
عييَّةٍ، َأََدَّبَ رَ  ََ وَثَبَ عمرو بن العَاص َقال: يَ أميْ الم

  بعَضَ رَعييَّايهي أئَينَّكَ لَمُقاَصُّهُ مينهُ؟

Then ‘Amr ibn Al-‘Ās jumped up and said: “O Amīr Al-Muminīn. 

What if a man from the Muslims was responsible for a people, and he then 

disciplined some of the people under his authority. Would you then 

retaliate against him?” 

قُيصَّنَّهُ مينهُ، أَنََّّ لََ أقُيصُّهُ مينهُ، وقد رَأيَتُ رَسُولَ اللهي  يَي نَْسُ عُمَرَ بييَديهي، إيذَاا َْ يقُيصُّ  صلى الله عليه وسلمقال: إيي وَالَّ
رُوهُم َ َ  يَلُّوهُم، وَلََ تَُُم ي ُسيّمييَْ ََ اُ

هي، أَلََ لَ تَضريبوُا الم اينُو من نَْسي ْْ هُم، وَلََ تََنَْ عُوهُمْ حُقُوقَ مُمْ ََ اُكَْ يرُوهُم، اَ 
 ولَ تنُزيلُوهُمُ الغييَاضَ ََ اُضَي يعُوهُم. 

He said: “Yes, by the One in whose Hand ‘Umar’s soul is in, then I would 

verily retaliate against him. And how would I not retaliate against him 

when I verily saw the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم retaliate against himself. You 

should verily not hit the Muslims and thereby humiliate them. And do not 

leave the army in their battles without ever bringing them back so that you 
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cause affliction for them. And do not prohibit them from their rights so 

that you declare takfīr upon them. And do not make them live in a place 

densely occupied with trees so that you lose them.” [Musnad Ahmad 

(292)] 

And from Abū Ishāq who said:  

قّت:  ّى نْسه أنه مؤمنٌ؟ قال: ومن يقول هَا؟سألت اْوزاعيَّ قّت: أتر، أن يشمد الرَّجلُ ع
قال: ويقول: أرجو، ولكنَّمم المسّمون تَلُّ مناكحامم، وذبِئحمم وتُري عّيمم الدود،    وكيف يقول؟

 صلى الله عليه وسلموهم ِ الَسم عندنَ مسّمون، ولَ ندري ما يصنع الله بهم، ولَ أشمد عّى أحدٍ بعد رسول الله 
 بِلنجاة.

I asked Al-Awzā’ī and said: “Do you believe that man should testify for 

himself that he is a believer?”  

He said: “And who says this?” 

I said: “Then how should he say?” 

He said: “He should say: ‘I hope (that I am a believer).’ Rather, they (i.e. 

people) are Muslims. It is allowed to marry them and (eating) what they 

slaughter, and the punishments are established upon them. For us they are 

Muslims in name, but we do not know what Allāh will do with them. And 

I do not testify for anyone after the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم that they are 

saved.” [Sharh Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah (1797)] 

And from Muhammad ibn Ishāq Ath-Thaqafī who said: I heard 

Abū Rajā Qutaybah ibn Sa’īd who said: 

ن نو ونقول: النَّاس عندنَ مؤم هَا قول اْئمَّة المأخُوذُ ِ اْسلًِ والسُّنَّة: )وذكر أصولَا( ثُ قال:
 بِلَسم الَي سَّْاهم الله، واْقراري والدود والمواريث والعدل. 

“This is the statement of the aimmah (leaders) which is taken in Islām and 

the Sunnah – and he mentioned some usūl, and then he said: – And 

we say: The people for us are believers by the name that Allāh has named 

them with, and (by) the acknowledgement, the punishments, the 

inheritances and the justice.” [Shi’ār Ashāb Al-Hadīth (17)] 
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And from Wakī’ who said: Sufyān said: 

َْحكَاِ والمواريث، ولَ ندري كيف هم عند الله ت» نكون   عالَ؟ ونرجو أنالنَّاس عندنَ مؤمنون ِ ا
 «كَلك

“The people for us are believers in the judgments and inheritances, and we 

do not know what their status is with Allāh the Exalted? And we hope that 

we are as such (i.e. believers in reality and not only name).” [Ash-

Sharī’ah (2/661)] 

And Fudayl said: I heard Sufyān Ath-Thawrī say: 

ْقراَر والمواريث والمناكحة والدُُود » من صَّى إلَ هَه القبّة َمو عندنَ مؤمنٌ، والنَّاس عندنَ مُؤمنُون بِي
بهم وإن شاء ََّ يبُ مُم، إن شاء الله ع مُ ذُنوُبٌ وَخَطاَيََ، اللهُ حَسي بِئيَ وَالنُّسُك، وَْ ََّ ْر ْم، ولَ ندري غ وال

 «ما هم عند الله

“Whoever prays towards this qiblah then for us he is a believer. And the 

people for us are believers through acknowledgement (of faith), 

inheritance, marriage, punishments, slaughtering and sacrifices. And they 

have sins and mistakes. Allāh is their Reckoner; if He wants to He punishes 

them and if He wants to He forgives them. And we do not know what they 

are (in reality) with Allāh.” [As-Sunnah by ‘Abdullāh ibn Ahmad 

(793)] 

And Sufyān Ath-Thawrī said: 

ون ِ أحكاممم ومواريْمم والصَّلًة عّيمم والصَّلًة خّْمم، لَ حُْاسَب اْحياء النَّاس مسّمون مؤمن»
ولَ يقُضى عّى اْموات، َنسمع بِلشَّديد َنخشاه، ونسمع بِلَّيْ ي َنرجوه، ونَكيل عّم ما لَ نعّم إلَ 

 «الله تبارك وتعالَ

“The people are Muslims (and) believers in their judgments, their 

inheritance, the prayer upon them and the prayer behind them. The living 

are not held accountable and the dead are not judged. So we hear about the 

severe, and we fear it. And we hear about the leniency, and we wish for it. 

And we leave the knowledge about what we do not know to Allāh the 

Blessed and Exalted.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh (700)] 
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And Abū ‘Ubayd Al-Qāsim ibn Sallām said: 

ا كراهاُ مُم عيندَنَ أن يباُّوا » َا كان يأخَ سْيان ومن واَقه الَساْناء َيه )يعني ِ اْمَان(، وإنََّّ وْ
ما أعّماكُم ِ الباب اْول من الاَّزكية والَساكمَال عند الله، وأمَّا عّى أحكاِ  الشَّمادة بِْمَان مُاَة

يعاا مؤمنيْ، ْنَّ ولَيَ اَ مُم وذَبَِئيحَمُم وشَمَادَاتِييم ومُنَاكَحَاَ مُم و  م يُسَمُّون أهلَ المَّة جميَ نيا َإنََّّ جميعَ الدُّ
ا هي عّى اْمَان  «سُنَّايميم إنََّّ

“And due to this Sufyān and those who agreed with him would believe in 

al-istithnā (meaning: in īmān). And the disapproval of them with us is 

that they forsook the testimony of īmān out of fear for what I have taught 

you in the first chapter regarding approval of one’s self and (claiming) the 

completion of īmān in front of Allāh. As for the judgments in dunyā, then 

they call all of the people of the millah (religion) believers. Because the 

alliance with them, their slaughter, their testimony, their marriage and 

their Sunnah are verily all based upon īmān.” [Al-Īmān by Al-Qāsim 

ibn Sallām (21)] 

And Abū Zur’ah and Abū Hātim, Ar-Rāziyyān, said: 

 . «عز وجلوَالنَّاسُ مؤمنون ِ أَحكَاميمم وموَاريييْمم، ولَ ندري ما هم عند الله »

“And the people are believers in their judgments and inheritances. And 

we do not know what they are (in reality) with Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” 

[Sharh Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah (321)] 

And Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

، َأمَّة مُمَّد » ْمم ممم ومواريَيما مؤمنون مسّمون ِ أحكاصلى الله عليه وسلم واعّم أن الدنيا دارُ إمَانٍ وإسلًٍِ
 «وذبِئحمم والصلًة عّيمم

“And know, that dunyā is the abode of īmān and Islām. So the Ummah of 

Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم has believers and Muslims in their judgments, 

inheritances, slaughter and the prayer upon them (when they die).” 

[Sharh As-Sunnah (39)] 
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And he also said: 

ا من أهل القبّة من اْسلًِ حتَّ يردَّ آيةا من كااب الله، أو يردَّ شيئاا من آثار رسول » ولَ نُُرج أحدا
، أو يَبَ لغيْ الله، أو يصّ يي لغيْ الله، َإذا َعل شيئاا من ذلك َقد وجب عّيك أن تخرجه صلى الله عليه وسلمالله 

 «مسّمٌ بِلَسم لَ بِلقيقة من اْسلًِ، وإذا م  يْعل شيئاا من ذلك َمو مؤمنٌ 

”And we do not exit (i.e. declare takfīr upon) anyone from the people of the 

qiblah (i.e. those who pray) from Islām, before he rejects a verse from the 

Book of Allāh – the Exalted – or he rejects something from the narrations 

of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, or he prays to other than Allāh, or he 

slaughters for others than Allāh. But if he does any of these things, then it 

is obligatory upon you to exit him from Islām. And if he does not do 

anything from this, then he is believer (and) Muslim in name, not in 

reality.” [Sharh As-Sunnah (41)] 

And Abū Al-Fath Nasr ibn Ibrāhīm Al-Maqdisī said: 

ا من أهل القبّة بَنبٍ، بل نَكم بإمَانَّم وأحكاممم » وأنَّ أهل الكبائر ِ مشيئة الله، لَ نكْ ير أحدا
 «ومواريْمم ونَكيل سرائرهم إلَ الله تعالَ

“And that the people of major sins are under the Mashīah (Will) of Allāh. 

We do not declare takfīr upon anyone from the people of the qiblah due to 

a sin. Rather, we judge that they have their īmān, their judgments, their 

inheritances, and then we leave their secrets up to Allāh the Exalted.” 

[Mukhtasar Al-Hujjah ‘alā Tārik Al-Mahajjah (353-354)] 

And in (his book) “Kitāb Al-Īmān” Ibn Mandah named a chapter: 

 «ذكر ما يدُلُّ عّى أنَّ قول لَ إله إلَ الله يوجب اسم اْسلًِ، وحَُْر يُِ مال قَائييّمَا ودَمَهُ »

“The mention of what proves that the statement of Lā ilāha illā Allāh 

obligates the name of Islām, and it prohibits the wealth and blood of the 

one who says it.” [Al-Īmān by Ibn Mandah (1/198)] 

I said: So these texts from the Salaf are clear with the utmost clarity 

regarding the differentiation between the judgments of dunyā and 

ākhirah, and between the Islām in name and judgment, and the true 

Islām. 
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And Ibn ‘Abdil-Barr verily conveyed the ijmā’ (consensus) in this 

when he said: 

نيا عّى الظَّ »  «عز وجلاهر وأنَّ السَّراَئيرَ إلَ الله وقد أجمعوا أنَّ أحكاِ الدُّ

“And they verily agreed that the judgments in dunyā are according to the 

apparent, and that the secrets are up to Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” [At-Tamhīd 

(10/157)] 

And he also said: 

نيا عّى الظَّا»  «السَّرائيرُ  عز وجلهيري، وإلَ الله  وأجمعوا أنَّ أحكاِ الدُّ

“And they agreed that the judgments in dunyā are according to the 

apparent, and the secrets are up to Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” [Al-Istidhkār 

(6/338)] 

And Ibn Al-Mundhir said: 

يْ من الم» يْ حُرًّا بإيسلَ خلًف بيْ المسّميْ أعّمه أنَّ اْسي لًمه، شركيْ إذا أسّم بعد اْسار، لَ يَصي
يْي من المسّميْ كانَ العُقَييّيَّ بِلرَّجَُّ صلى الله عليه وسلم إلََّ من زعم أنَّ العرب لَ يَجريي عّيمم مّكٌ، َأم ا َداءُ النَّب ي 

ا أطّقه من اْسر؛ لياُطيّقَ ثقَييفٌ عن ين له ا ِ يدَي ثقَييفٍ أسيْيَني، ََ يُشبيهُ أن يكون إنََّّ ََ يْيَني الَّ ْسي
نَ العبوديَّة، لَ أنَّ ثق يْيُّ إليمم حُرًّا مُسّماا مُطَّقاا من اْسر وَالوثاق، خارجاا مي اْا ِ أيديميم، َيْجع الْ َّقَ ي

مََيّكُونهَُ ميّكَ رقٍ  وهو مسّمٌ، وهم مشركون، إذ غيْ جائيزٍ عند جمييع العّماء أن يُ رَدَّ مسّمٌ إلَ المشركيْ، 
ي ي بعد قوله: إنِ ي مسَّ

رك، ولَ ِ دار اْسلًِ، وغيْ جائيزٍ أن يكون حكمُ العُقَييّ مٌ يُساَعبَدُوا ِ دار الش ي
نيا عند النَّبي ي  ا كان حُكمُ الظَّاهير لَ حُكمَ البَاطين الْ صلى الله عليه وسلم  حُكمَ المشركيْ، إذ كان أحكاِ الدُّ مُغَيَّب إنََّّ

ي ياولََّ الله عيّمَه، َّم يُ  انهَ النَّبي طيّع عّيه عيباده، ألَ تسمع خَبَََ الميقدَادي بن عمرو الكينديي، و الََّ ََ اسايئ
 تََمَلهم ِإَِن ققَََلََهم ِإَِنمهم لََ ِ ذلك، وقَولَهُ: صلى الله عليه وسلم ِ قال الرَّجل، بعد قوله: أسّمتُ لله، وَتغَّيظ النَّبي صلى الله عليه وسلم 

َقملَهم، دإنمكَ بِنَزلَِِِهِ  ٌَ َن تََ ةَ المتِِ ق بِنَزلََِِكَ قبَ ََ لِ َُ مَولَ النِ ٌَ ََن يقَ  «القبَ

“I do not know of any disagreement among the Muslims regarding (the 

fact) that the prisoner from the mushrikūn if he accepts Islām after being 

taken captive, then he does not become a free man due to his Islām, except 

those who claim that the Arabs cannot be slaves. And as for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

ransoming Al-‘Uqaylī with two men from the Muslims who were 

prisoners in the possession of Thaqīf, then it looks like, that he freed them 
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from captivity in order for Thaqīf to release the two prisoners that they 

were in possession of.  So Ath-Thaqafī would return to them as a free man 

and a Muslim who had been set free from captivity and shackles, and 

exiting from the servitude (of a slave), and not that they own him with an 

ownership of servitude. Because he is a Muslim while they are mushrikūn. 

And it is not permissible according to all of the scholars that a Muslim is 

returned to the mushrikūn and he would be made to serve as a slave in the 

land of shirk, nor in the land of Islām. And it is not possible (or allowed) 

that the judgment of Al-‘Uqaylī after him saying: ‘I am verily a Muslim’ 

to be the judgment of the mushrikūn, because the judgments in dunyā for 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily were the judgment of the apparent and not the 

judgment of the hidden and unseen which (only) Allāh is aware of in His 

Knowledge, and He did not show it to His slaves. Did you not hear the 

story of Al-Miqdād ibn ‘Amr Al-Kindī when he asked the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم for 

permission to kill a man after he said: ‘Aslamtu (I have submitted to) 

Allāh’, and how the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was severe in this (prohibition), and his 

words: ‘Do not kill him. For if you kill him, then he will be at your 

level before you kill him, and you will be on his level before he said 

the words that he said.’” [Al-Awsat fī As-Sunan (6/230)] 

And Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

َمن حَكَم عّى النَّاس بخلًف ما ظمر عّيمم اسادلََلَا عّى أنَّ ما أظمروا حَْامل غيْ ما أظمروا »
نَّة  «بدلَلَةٍ منمم، أو غيْ دلَلََةٍ، م  يَسّم عندي من خلًف الاَّنزيل وَالسُّ

“So whoever judges upon the people with something other than what is 

apparent upon them, with the argumentation that what they show 

contains the possibility of something other than what they (actually) show 

– either with an evidence from them or without an evidence – for me he is 

not free from opposing the revelation and the Sunnah.” [Al-Umm (9/65)] 

I said: So this is a text from the Imām Muhammad ibn Idrīs Ash-

Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – that refutes the Māriqah from the Khawārij of 

this time; those who negate the name of Islām from the one who 

openly shows it based upon false possibilities and assumptions. 

And for this they use evidences that are not relied upon (or taken 

into consideration) in our Sharī’ah.  
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Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

تدلُّ عّى ما وصْت من أنَّه لَ يجوز لّحاكم أن حْكم بِلظن ي، وإن   صلى الله عليه وسلمورسوله  عز وجلأحكاِ الله »
دَّعى عّيه، أو إقرارٍ عّى المكانت له عّيه دلَئل قريبةٌ، َلً حْكم إلَ من حيث أمره الله بِلبي ينة تقوِ 

، وكما حكم الله أنَّ ما أظمر َّه حكمه، وكَلك حَكَم أنَّ ما أظمر َعّيه حُكمه،  منه بِْمر البيْ ي
ْنَّه أبِح الدَِّ بِلكْر، وإن كان قولَا َلً يجوز ِ شيءٍ من اْحكاِ بيْ العباد أن حْكم َيه إلَ 

 «بِلظَّاهر لَ بِلدَّلَئل

“The judgments of Allāh and His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم proves what I have 

described of (the fact that) it is not allowed for a judge to judge based upon 

assumption, even if he has an indication towards it that is close (i.e. not 

completely certain). So he should only judge how Allāh has commanded 

him according to the clear proof which is established against the defendant, 

or an acknowledgement from him in the clear issue. And just as Allāh 

judged that whatever is apparent will get the (corresponding) judgment 

for it, then likewise He judged that whatever is apparent then it will get 

the (corresponding) judgment against it. Because He allowed the blood (of 

a person) based upon kufr even if it would be a statement. So it is not 

allowed in anything from the judgments between the slaves that he (i.e. 

the judge) judges therein according to anything other than the apparent 

and not (merely) indications.” [Al-Umm (9/84)] 

I said: It is as if Imām Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – is addressing the 

Khawārij of this time with this text. Because he – rahimahullāh – 

clarified that the judgments in dunyā are according to the apparent, 

as long as no lawful clear proof has been established for the 

opposite of this. And this is in opposition to the Māriqah in their 

false argumentation that opposes the Sharī’ah. Because they argued 

for not taking the apparent signs into consideration in the judgment 

upon the people with Islām (i.e. as Muslims), with (the argument 

that) they are mutual between the Muslims and the mushrikūn. And 

due to this they stipulated something additional to what was 

narrated in the texts of the Book and the Sunnah, and that is the 

declaration of declaring takfīr upon specific people and groups, 

while they forgot and pretended to have forgotten that ‘Lā ilāha 

illā Allāh’ includes al-kufr bit-tāghūt. 
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And their innovation and their disagreement (or difference) 

regarding the additional (statements and beliefs) by which a person 

becomes a Muslim, point out the falseness of what they have 

determined. Because every sect among them has a list (of things) 

which is specific for it, that a person openly must declare takfīr upon 

in order for his Islām to become valid for them. So they are 

disagreeing with the Book, they are disagreeing regarding it, and 

they are agreeing upon leaving it. 

And the words of Ash-Shāfi’ī: “So it is not allowed in anything from 

the judgments between the slaves that he (i.e. the judge) judges therein 

according to anything other than the apparent and not (merely) 

indications.” 

Here he – rahimahullāh – clarifies that every falsedoer will have 

some indications (or evidences) by which he argues for his 

falsehood. But these indications (or evidences) are only taken into 

consideration if they are in agreement with the Book and the 

Sunnah. 

Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

ََهم قال: صلى الله عليه وسلم قد رُوي أنَّ رسول الله » لَ دِينَهم ِاَضربِموا عمنقم ا من . َمل يُ عَدُّ هَا القَِ بَدم دا ا واحي ول أبدا
رب، أو رب أعناق أهل الأن يكون من بدَّل دينه وأقاِ عّى تبديّه ضُربت عنقه كما تُض مَعْنَ يَيْْي؟

بُه الز ينَ بعد اْحصان، وقال النَّْس بغيْ النَّْس.   تكون كّمة الاَّبديل توجب القال وإن تَب، كما يوُجي

“And it was narrated from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم who said: ‘Whoever 

changes his religion, then strike his neck.’ So is statement always 

considered to be one of two meanings? That (it means that) whoever 

changes his religion and remains upon this change, he is beheaded just as 

those who are in war against the Muslims are beheaded. Or does the word 

of change necessitate the killing, even if he repents, just as zinā necessitates 

it (if it is performed) after being married, and (the crime of) killing a man 

without (it being due to him having killed) another man. 

ي رجع إلَ ا منمما، وأن يقال له م  قبّت إظمار الاَّوبة من الََّ رانية واليموديَّة النَّص َّيس قولك واحدا
نَّك عّى ثيقَةٍ من أنَّه إذا أظمر الاَّوبة َقد صحَّت توباه، أو قد يكون يظمرها وهو  ودينٍ أظمَرَهُ؟ أيْ
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يْيه؟ َُ وم  أثبت قول من أظمر الاَّوبة وإن   مُشاَميلٌ عّى الكْر ودين النَّصرانية، أو مناَقيلٌ عنه إلَ دينٍ 
ر  ياا بِلش ي ِ قد ياوب توبةا صحكان مُساَخيْ  يحةا؟ك؟ أعّى عّمٍ أنت مين أنَّ هَا لَ ياوب تَوبةَا صحيحةا، أ

So your statement is not (only) one of them. And if it is said to him: ‘Why 

did you accept the repentance of a person who returned to Christianity, 

Judaism and a (third) religion which he openly showed? Is it because you 

can trust that when he shows repentances then his repentance is correct 

(or accepted)? And why did you affirm the statement of the one who shows 

repentance, when he might be hiding shirk? Is it based upon a knowledge 

you have about that this person does not repent with a correct repentance, 

or he might repent with a correct repentance?’ 

َلً يَجوز ْحدٍ أن يدَّعي عّم هَا، ْنَّه لَ يعّم حقيقة عّم هَا أحدٌ من الآدمي ييْ غيْ المؤمن نْسه، 
ا تولََّ الله عزَّ ذكره عّم الغيب.  وإنََّّ

And it is not allowed for anyone to claim the knowledge about this (i.e. 

these inner affairs), because no-one from all of the people knows the reality 

of this knowledge except the believer himself. And Allāh – ‘azza dhikruhu 

– will undertake the knowledge of the unseen. 

رَّ بِلكْر قبُّت توباه لضعْه ِ اسْايسراَريه، ومن أعّنه م  تقبل توب  اهأوَ رأيت لو قال رجلٌ: من اساُسي
لما انْكَشَف به من الكْر بِلله، وإنَّ المنكشف بِلمعصية أولَ أن تنْر القّوب منه، ويكَادُ أن يؤُيَسَ من 

رك كان أحر، ألََّ ياوب، ما الجَّة عّيه؟  صحَّة توباه، ْنََّ رأينا من انكشف بِلمعاصي سو، الش ي

Have you considered if a man said: ‘Whoever hides kufr, his repentance is 

accepted due to his weakness in his hiding, and whoever openly declares it 

then his repentance is not accepted due to what has been exposed from him 

of kufr to Allāh, and verily the one who is exposed in (committing) sins is 

more deserving of the hearts disliking him, and one almost loses hope in 

the correctness of his repentance. Because we have seen what has been 

exposed of his sins besides shirk, so he is more likely not to repent.’ So what 

is the argument against him? 
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نيا قبول ظاهر الآدميي ييَْ عز وجلممَّا لَ يعّمه إلَ الله  هل هي إلََّ أنَّ هَا ، وأنَّه ، وأنَّ حُكم الله ِ الدُّ
نبٍ  مُرسَلٍ ولََ ْحَدٍ من خّقه أن حَْكم إلََّ عّى الظَّاهر، وتولََّ دونَّم السَّ 

رائر تولََّ سَراَئيرَهُم، وم  يجعل لي
 «القول لَنْراده بعّمما، وهكَا الجَّة عّى من قال هَا

Is it (i.e. the argument against him) anything but, that this is from that 

which only Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – knows, and that the judgment of Allāh 

in dunyā is accepting the apparent state of the people, and that He will 

undertake their secrets. And He did allow for any sent prophet, nor for 

anyone from His creation, that they judge based upon anything other than 

the apparent. And besides them He undertook the secrets due to Him being 

the only One who knows about it. And this is the argument against the 

one who says these words.” [Al-Umm (7/411)] 

I said: It is as if the Khawārij wanted with the additional something 

to have knowledge about the inner (or hidden) states of the people 

which is from the unseen that Allāh alone possesses the knowledge 

about. 

So if someone from them says: “We seek refuge from Allāh from 

claiming the knowledge of the unseen and to judge the hidden states of the 

creation. Rather, this is a judgment from us upon the apparent, and we do 

not claim to have knowledge about his inner state from that which either 

agrees with what he declares or opposes it.” 

Then it is said to him: “Then why is it not sufficient for you what was 

narrated in the Sharī’ah of judging upon the one who shows the Islamic 

signs and no nullifier is seen from him, and you then left the knowledge of 

his inner state up to Allāh, no matter if this inner state is in accordance 

with the kalimah of Tawhīd or it opposes it?” 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

نيا عّى السَّرائر بل عّى الظَّواهر، والسَّرائرُ تبَعٌ ْا، وأمَّا أحكاِ » َإن الله سبحانه م  يجعل أحكاِ الدُّ
 «ْاالآخرة َعّى السَّرائر، والظَّواهرُ تبعٌ 

“For verily Allāh – subhānahu – did not make the judgments in dunyā be 

based upon the secrets, rather based upon the apparent, while the secrets 
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follow it. But as for the judgments of ākhirah, then they are based upon the 

secrets, while the apparent follow it.” [A’lām Al-Muwaqqi’īn (1/274)] 

And he also said: 
وا ِ اْسلًِ أمُر أن يقاتل النَّاس حتََّّ يَدخّصلى الله عليه وسلم ما جاء به الرَّسول هو أكمل ما تَتِ به شريعةٌ، َإنَّه »

كاِ حويّازموا طاعةا لله ورسوله؛ وم  يؤُمر أن ينق يب عن قّوبهم ولَ أن يشقَّ بطونَّم، بل يُجري عّيمم أ
نيا عّى  نيا إذا دخّوا ِ دينه، ويُجري أحكامه ِ الآخرة عّى قّوبهم ونيَّاتِم، َأحكاِ الدُّ الله ِ الدُّ

ُِ الآخرة عّى اْمَان،  َا قبَيل إسلًَِ اْعراب، ونْى عنمم أن يكونوا مؤمنيْ، اْسلًِ، وأحكا وْ
ظاهراا، وأخبَ  يئاا، وقبَيل إسلًِ المناَقيْوأخبَ أنَّه لَ ينقصمم مع ذلك من ثواب طاعامم لله ورسوله ش

م ِ الدَّرك اْسْل من النَّار. َأحكاِ الرب ي تعالَ جاريةٌ عّى ما  أنَّه لَ ينْعمم يوِ القيامة شيئاا، وأنََّّ
 «يظمر لّعباد ما م  يقم دليلٌ عّى أنَّ ما أظمروه خلًف ما أبطنوه

“Whatever the Messenger came with, then that is the most complete that 

any legislation would ever bring, for he صلى الله عليه وسلم verily was commanded to fight 

the people until they entered into Islām and adhered to the obedience of 

Allāh and His Messenger. And he was not commanded to split open their 

hearts, nor to open up their bellies. Rather, he would apply the judgments 

of Allāh in dunyā if they entered into His religion, and His judgments in 

ākhirah would be based upon their hearts and intentions. So the judgments 

in dunyā are based upon Islām, and the judgments of ākhirah are based 

upon īmān. And due to this He accepted the Islām of the Bedouins, and He 

negated for them that they were believers. And He informed that He would 

not decrease their reward for obeying Allāh and His Messenger at all. And 

He accepted the Islām of the munafiqūn in the apparent, and He informed 

that on the Day of Resurrection it will not benefit them at all and that they 

will be in the lowest pit of Hellfire. So the judgments of the Lord – the 

Exalted – are applied based upon what the slaves openly show, as long as 

there is no evidence for that what they have openly showed is different than 

what they have inwardly (or in their hearts).” [A’lām Al-Muwaqqi’īn 

(3/622)] 
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And he also said: 

ا تخاصُّ ا وَدَارُ البَزخ ودار القرار، وجعل لكل ي دارٍ أحكاما إنَّ الله سبحانه جعل الدُّور ثَلًَثةا: دَار الدُّني»
نيا عّى اْبدان، واْرْواحُ تبعٌ ْا.  بها، وركَّب هَا اْنسان من بدنٍ ونْسٍ، وجعل أَحكاِ دار الدُّ
َا جعل أحكَامه الشَّرعي ة مرت َّبَةا عّى ما يظمر من حركات الّ يسان والوارح وإن أضمرت النُّْوس  وْ

لًََه، وجعل أَحكاِ البَزخ عّى اْرواح، واْبدانُ تبعٌ ْا  «خي

“Verily, Allāh – subhānahu – made the abodes to be of three (types): The 

abode of dunyā, the abode of the barzakh and the abode of the hereafter. 

And for every abode He made judgments that are specific for it. And He 

assembled this human from a body and a soul, and He made the judgments 

of dunyā to be based upon the bodies, while the souls are following them.  

And due to this He made legislative judgments arranged according to 

what a person shows of movements of the tongue and body parts, even if 

the souls would hide the opposite. And He made the judgments of the 

barzakh to be based upon the souls, while the bodies are following them.” 

[Kitāb Ar-Rūh (1/185)] 

I said: So these are texts and narrations from the Salaf – from the 

Sahābah, and those who came after them – that prove, that the 

judgments in dunyā are based upon the apparent and that the inner 

states are up to Allāh – which cut off the disagreement for every 

person whom Allāh has wanted to guide. And more than one from 

the Salaf conveyed the ijmā’ in this, such as Qutaybah ibn Sa’īd, Ar-

Rāziyayn, Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī and Ibn Al-Mundhir. So 

what remains after the truth except misguidance? 
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Chapter: Regarding the clarification of that Al-Islām Al-

Humkī (the Islām in judgment) is showing the Islamic signs 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

ٌَ النِاسَ َتَّ يََولموا» لَ إلهَ إلَِ للهم، عصََوا ِِنِِ دِِاءَهم  :لَ إلهَ إلَِ للهم، ِإذا قالوا :مَِِرتم َننِ مَقاتِ
م َّابُم ِوالَهم، إلَِ بََِِِها، دَِ  «عز دجٌعلى لله  دَ

“I have been commanded to fight the people until they say: Lā ilāha 

illā Allāh. So if they say: Lā ilāha illā Allāh, then they have 

protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right, and 

their account is with Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” [Sahīh Al-Bukhārī 

(2946)] 

Ibn Rajab Al-Hanbalī said in his explanation of this hadīth:  

يْ كان يقبل من كل مَنْ جاءه يريد الدُّخول ِ اْسلًِ الشمادت  صلى الله عليه وسلمومن المعّوِ بِلضَّرورة أنَّ النَّب »
م دمه بَلك ويجعّه مسيّماا ... ر المع بيْ ألْاظ أحاديث هَا وبهَا الَي قررنَه يظم َق ، ويَ عْصي

َا تعصم من أتى بهما، ويصيْ بَلك مس يّماا، الباب، ويابيَّْ أنَّ كَّما حقٌّ، َإنَّ كّمتي الشَّمادتيْ بِجَرَّديهمي
َإذا دخل ِ اْسلًِ، َإن أقاِ الصَّلًة، وآتى الزَّكاة، وقاِ بشرائع اْسلًِ، َّه ما لّمسّميْ، وعّيه 

 «ما عّيمم

“And what is known by necessity is, that the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi 

wa sallam) used to accept from everyone who came to him who wanted to 

enter into Islām, only the two testimonies. And by that he would protect 

his blood and consider him as a Muslim… 

And by that which we have determined, the gathering of the (different) 

wordings of the ahādīth in this issue becomes obvious, and it becomes clear 

that all of them are true. For verily, the words of the two testimonies on 

their own protects the one who utters them, and by them he becomes a 

Muslim. So when he enters into Islām, then if he performs the prayer and 

pays the zakāh and adheres to the laws of Islām, then he has what the 

Muslims have (of rights) and upon him is what is upon them (of 

obligations).” [Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wal-Hikam (158-160)] 
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And he also said: 

َجعل مُرَّد اْجابة إلَ الشَّمادتيْ عيصْمةا لّنُّْوس واْموال إلََّ بحق يما، ومين حق يما الَماناع من الصَّلًة »
 «رضي الله عنمموالزَّكاة بعد الدُّخول ِ اْسلًِ كما ََميمَه الصَّحابة 

“So he made the mere response to (i.e. the uttering of) the two testimonies 

a protection of the souls and wealth, except by its rights. And from its 

rights is not performing the prayer or (paying) the zakāh after having 

entered into Islām, just as the Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) understood 

it.” [Jāmi’ Al-‘Ulūm wal-Hikam (160)] 

I said: And there is no doubt that Allāh verily sent His Messenger 

in order to convey His religion, and that verily occurred in a perfect 

and complete manner. For he verily conveyed the Message, 

fulfilled the trust, advised the Ummah and strived for the sake of 

Allāh as He is deserving of being striven for until death came to 

him. May my father and mother be sacrificed instead of him صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

As for those who pass through the religion from the Khawārij, then 

they claim by the tongue of their situation (i.e. the results and 

necessities of what they say and do) that this did not occur. Because 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم assigned the judgment of Islām to the person who 

performed the Islamic signs, while they verily rejected this. And 

they stipulated some innovated conditions that were not narrated 

in the texts of the two revelations, nor did anyone from the Salaf or 

the scholars who are taken into consideration ever speak of these. 

Abū Al-Mudhaffar As-Sam’ānī said: 

شيئاا من أمور الد يين  صلى الله عليه وسلمليه وأمُر بابّيغه أمر الاَّوحيد وبيانيه بطريقاه، َّم يتْك النب وكان ممَّا أنُزل إ»
ر بَ يَانه عن وقت ال صوله إلََّ بيَّنه وبَّغه عّى كَمَاله وَتََاَمه، وَم  يؤُخ ي اجة وقواعده وأصوله وشرائعه وَ

 «م إليهإليه، إذ لو أخَّر َيما البيان لكان قد كَّْمم ما لَ سبيل ْ

“And among that which was revealed to him and he was commanded to 

convey was the command to Tawhīd, the clarification of it by (showing) 

its way. So the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not leave anything out from the affairs of 

the religion, its rules, fundamental principles, laws and judgments, except 
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that he explained it and conveyed it in its complete and perfect form. And 

he did not delay the explanation of it until after the time of need for it, 

since if he had delayed the explanation of it, then he would have burdened 

them with something which they had no way to (i.e. no way of knowing).” 

[Al-Intisār li-Ashāb Al-Hadīth (105)] 

And Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

ا » م إلَ صلى الله عليه وسلمَإنَّ الله بعث مُمَّدا مات إلَ النُّور بإذن ربه ي ، ليُخرج النَّاس من الظُّّ  بِْد، ودين الق ي
  :صراط العزيز الميد، وشمد له بأنَّه بعْه داعياا إليه بإذنه وسراجاا منيْاا، وأمََره أن يقول

“Verily, Allāh sent Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم with the guidance and the religion of 

truth, in order for him to bring out the people from the darknesses to the 

light, by the permission of their Lord, to the Path of the Might and 

Praiseworthy. And He testified for him that He sent him as an inviter to 

Him by His permission, and as a shining light. And He commanded him 

to say: 

ِ  قلُْ ﴿ دْعُو سَبيِلِ  هَذِه
َ
ِ  إلََِ  أ ناَ بصَِيَرة   عَََ   اللّذ

َ
 ﴾ اتذبَعَنِ  وَمَنِ  أ

“Say: This is my way. I invite to Allāh upon clear insight, me and 
whoever follows me.” (Yūsuf 12:108) 

مات إلَ النُّور،  راج المنيْ الَي أخرج الله به النَّاسَ من الظُّّ ُحال ِ العقل والد يين أن يكون الس ي
َمين الم

وأنزل معه الكااب بِلق ي ليَحكم بيْ النَّاس َيما اخاّْوا َيه، وأمر النَّاس أن يرَدُّوا ما تنازعوا َيه من 
دينمم إلَ ما بعُث به من الكااب والكمة، وهو يدعو إلَ الله وإلَ سبيّه بإذنه عّى بصيْةٍ، وقد أخبَ 

مَُّاه دينمم، وأتمَّ عّيمم نيعماه  بِب اْمَان  أن يكون قد ترك -مُالٌ مع هَا وغيْه-أنَّه أكمل له وْ
 بِلله والعّم به مّابساا مشابماا... 

So it is from the impossible, both in the mind and the religion, that the 

shining light by which Allāh brought out the people from the darknesses 

to the light, and with whom He sent down the Book with the truth in order 

for him to judge between the people in what they disagreed in, and He 

commanded the people to return whatever they disagreed in from their 

religion to what he was sent with from the Book and the Wisdom, and he 

is inviting to Allāh and His path by His permission based upon clear 

insight, and Allāh verily informed the He completed the religion for him 
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and for his Ummah and He perfected His blessing upon them – it is 

impossible along with this and other things – that he would leave the issue 

of īmān (belief) in Allāh and the knowledge regarding this unclear and 

ambiguous… 

منِ عَلَى النِبقَكنِضَاءِ تقَ »قد عَّم أمَُّاَه كلَّ شيءٍ حتََّّ الخراءة، وقال:  صلى الله عليه وسلمومن المحال أيضاا أن يكون النب  مُ مَ رَنِْ
هَا بقَعنِدِي إِلَم هَالِك   نقَهَارهَِا، لََ يزَيِغم عَنقنِ لمهَا َْ ِا بعثَ لله َِ نبٍِ »، وقال َيما صَ عنه أيضاا: «لكَقنِ

انَ ًََّا علكنِهِ   ْ مَهم لَهم إلَم مَهم لَهم ديننِهاهمم عَ شرِِ ِا يعل ََهم على َيِْ ِا يعل مِ  «َن يدلم َ

And it is also impossible (due to the fact) that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily taught 

his Ummah everything, even how to defecate. And he said: ‘I have left 

you upon (a path of) brightness; its night is like its day. No-one 

will deviate from it after me, except that he will be destroyed.’ And 

he said in what also was correctly narrated from him: ‘Allāh never sent 

any prophet, except that it was a duty upon him to show his nation 

that which he knows is good for them and to forbid them from that 

which he knows is bad for them.’ 

ِ  رسول الله رضي الله عنهوقال أبو ذرٍ   ماء إلَ ذكر وما من طائرٍ يُ قَّ يب جناحيه ِ السَّ  صلى الله عليه وسلم: لقد توُ
 لنا منه عّماا.

And Abū Dharr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: ‘The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم 

verily died while there was no bird turning its wings in the sky, except 

that he had mentioned some knowledge about it for us.’ 

كََر بَدء الخّق حتََّّ د صلى الله عليه وسلم: قاِ َينا رسول الله رضي الله عنهوقال عمر بن الخطاب  خل أهل مقاماا َ
م وأهل ا يَه من نسيه. رواه البخاريالنَّة منازْ م، حَيْظ ذلك من حْظه ونسي  «لنَّار منازْ

And ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: ‘The Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم stood up among us and mentioned the beginning of the creation 

and until the people of Paradise will enter their abodes and the people of 

Hellfire (will enter) their abodes. Those who remembered this remembered 

it, and those who forgot about it forgot it.’ This was narrated by Al-

Bukhārī.” [Al-Hamawiyyah (177)] 
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And Ibn Taymiyyah also said: 

، نَّاس وأحسنمم بيانَا، والُّغة التي خاطب بها أتم  الّغات وأكمّما بيانَا ومعّوٌِ أنَّه كان من أَصَ ال»
 وقد امتََّ الله عّيمم بَلك، كما ِ قوله تعالَ: 

“And it is well-known that he was among the most eloquent of people and 

the best of them in explanation, and the language in which he addressed 

the people, is the most complete of languages and the most comprehensive 

of them in clarity. And Allāh verily bestowed this (blessing) upon them, 

just as He said in His – the Exalted – Words: 

نْ  إنِذا ١ المُْبيِِ  الكِْتَابِ  آياَتُ  تلِكَْ   الر ﴿
َ
 ﴾ تَعْقِلُونَ  لَعَلذكُمْ  عَرَبيًِّا قُرْآناً زَلْْاَهُ أ

“Alif-Lām-Rā. These are the verses of the clear Book. We have 
verily revealed it as an Arabic Qurān, in order that you may 

understand.” (Yūsuf 12:1-2) 

 وقال تعالَ:

And He – the Exalted – said: 

 ﴾ تَعْقِلُونَ  لَعَلذكُمْ  عَرَبيًِّا قرُْآناً جَعَلنَْاهُ  اإنِذ  ﴿

“We have verily made it an Arabic Qurān, in order that you may 
understand.” (Az-Zukhruf 43:3) 

 وقال تعالَ:

And He – the Exalted – said: 

رسَْلنَْا وَمَا﴿
َ
َ لُِْ  قَومِْهِ  بلِسَِانِ  إلِذ  رسَُول   مِنْ  أ ِ  ﴾ لهَُمْ  بَيد

“And We have never sent any messenger, except with the 
language of his people, in order for him to clarify (the truth) for 

them.” (Ibrāhīm 14:4) 

 وقال تعالَ:

And He – the Exalted – said: 
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وحُ  بهِِ  نزََلَ  ﴿ مِيُ  الر 
َ
 ﴾ مُبيِ   عَرَبِد   بلِسَِان   ١٩٤ المُْنذِْريِنَ  مِنَ  لِِكَُونَ  قَلبْكَِ  عَََ  ١٩٣ الْْ

“The trustworthy Rūh (i.e. Jibrīl) came down with it, upon your 
heart in order for you to be from the warners, in a clear Arabic 

language.” (Ash-Shu’arā 26:193-195) 

 وقال تعالَ:

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ِي لسَِانُ  ﴿ عْجَمِي  إلَِْهِْ  يلُحِْدُونَ  الَّذ
َ
 ﴾ مُبيِ   عَرَبِي  لسَِان   وهََذَا أ

“The language of the one who you refer to is foreign, while this 

(Qurān) is in a clear Arabic language.” (An-Nahl 16:103) 

 وأمْال ذلك.

And similar (verses) to these. 

بَ به، وأحرص الخّق عّى تْميم المخاطبَيْ  َإذا كان المخاطيب أعّم الخّق بِا َبَ به عنه، ويصْه وَ
وتعريْمم، وتعّيممم وهُداهم، وأقدر الخّق عّى البيان والاعريف لما يقصده ويريده، كان من الممانع 

ووَصْه، بل  َيما خاطب به، وأخبَ عنه، وبيَّنهبِلضَّرورة ألََّ يكون كلًمه مبي ناا لّعّم واْد، والق، 
وجب أن يكون كلًمه أحقَّ الكلًِ بأن يكون دالَا عّى العّم والق واْد،، وأن يكون ما نَقض  

   «كلًمه من الكلًِ، أحق  الكلًِ بأن يكون جملًا وكَبِا وبِطلًا 

So when the one addressed (with the Qurān) is the most knowledgeable 

from the creation in what he informs about from Him, and in what he 

describes and informs about, and he is the one from the creation who 

strives the most in getting those addressed to understand, making them 

know, teaching them and guiding them, and he is the one from the creation 

who is most capable of clarifying and informing about what He wants and 

intends, then this necessitates that it is impossible that his words would 

not clarify the knowledge, guidance and truth, in that which he is saying, 

informing about, explaining and describing. Rather, it is inevitable that 

his words are the words that are most deserving of proving what 

knowledge, truth and guidance is, and that whatever opposes his words 
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are most deserving of being ignorance, lie and falsehood.” [Dar Ta’ārud 

Al-‘Aql wan-Naql (5/373)] 

And from Muhammad ibn ‘Uqayl ibn Al-Azhar Al-Faqīh who said: 

ُزَنِي َسأله عن شيءٍ من الكلًِ َقال: إنِ  أكره هَا، بل أنَّى عنه، كما نَّى عنه »
جاء رجلٌ إلَ الم

لٌ أن يُظنَّ يد، َقال مالكٌ: مَُُاالشاَعي، ولقد سْعت الشاَعي يقول: سُئل مالكٌ عن الكلًِ والاَّوح
ٌَ : صلى الله عليه وسلمأنَّه عَّم أمَُّاه الَسانجاء، وم  يعُّ يممم الاَّوحيد! والاَّوحيد ما قاله النَّب  صلى الله عليه وسلمبِلنَّب  مَِِرتم ََننِ مَقاَتِ

وَ  َِاءَهمم دَََِ مَوا ِِنِِ دِ مَولموا لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم لله، ِإَِذَا قاَلموهَا عَصَ ََتَّم يقَ ََّابُممم االنماسَ  لَهمم إِلَم بََِِِهَا دََِ
ِ والمال َمو حقيقة الاوحيدعَلَى لله م به الدَّ  «، َما عُصي

A man came to Al-Muzanī and asked him about something from 

the kalām (philosophy), so he said: “I verily hate that. Rather, I prohibit 

it, just as Ash-Shāfi’ī prohibited it. And I verily heard Ash-Shāfi’ī say: 

Mālik was asked about the kalām and Tawhīd, so Mālik said: ‘It is 

impossible that someone thinks about the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that he taught his 

Ummah about istinjā (i.e. cleaning one’s self after defecation) and he did 

not teach them Tawhīd! And Tawhīd is what the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said: ‘I have 

been commanded to fight the people until they say: Lā ilāha illā 

Allāh. So if they say it, then they have protected their blood and 

wealth from me, except by its right, and their account is with 

Allāh.’ So that by which the blood and wealth is protected is the reality of 

Tawhīd.’” [Ahādīth fī Dhamm Al-Kalām wa Ahlihi (92)] 

I said: Verily, the Ashā’irah from the Mutakallimūn (i.e. those who 

indulge in philosophy) verily disagreed regarding a judgment 

which they called ‘An-Nadhar’3; whether or not it is obligatory or 

preferred. So those among them who said that it is obligatory did 

not judge with Islām (i.e. as Muslims) upon those who did not 

believe in their innovated way. And the Khawārij resemble them in 

their stipulation of something additional to what was narrated in 

the Book and the Sunnah. And they said that no-one’s Islām is 

correct before he declare takfīr upon the Islamic societies, based 

                                                      
3 Translator: The Mutakallimūn intends with ‘Nadhar’ that every person of legal 

age searches for that by which he can establish and prove the existence of Allāh 

the Exalted. 
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upon their claim that the testimony of Lā ilāha illā Allāh is not 

enough, and that whoever says it has not rejected tāghūt. And some 

of them entered this (belief) into what is understood as Aslud-Dīn 

(the foundation of the religion). 

And this is in opposition to what has previously been mentioned 

from the words of Imām Mālik rahimahullāh; that the reality of 

Tawhīd which saves (and protects) a person in this dunyā is that 

based upon which the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was ordered to fight. 

So Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah say that the knowledge about Allāh – 

‘azza wa jalla – is a necessity, because Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – took the 

promise and pact from them when He made the offspring of Ādam 

exit from his loin, and He made them testify to the knowledge 

regarding Him and what He deserves of worship. And He similarly 

created them upon this, and He placed the knowledge about Him 

in their minds and He established the evidences for the knowledge 

about Him in His creations. 

But as for the Khawārij of this time, then they verily stipulated as a 

condition for the one wanting to enter into their religion that he 

should seek evidences and look, in order for him to know that the 

Islamic signs are not enough for judging a person with Islām. So the 

issue of not accepting the apparent Islām – which is the 

performance of the apparent signs – is from that which the majority 

of the sects from the present Khawārij agree upon. 

And know, that the resemblance of the Khawārij with the Ashā’irah 

occurred in (the following): 

- Their stipulation of something additional to what was 

narrated in the texts of the Book and Sunnah as a condition. 

- And that this additional thing is not known except by 

looking and searching for evidences. 

- Burdening the people with what is unbearable. 

Abū Al-Mudhaffar As-Sam’ānī refuted those from the 

Mutakallimūn who said that the first obligation for the person of 

legal age is ‘Nadhar’. And his refutation is (also) suitable as a 
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refutation (or answer) to the Māriqah from the Khawārij of this time 

in their stipulation of something additional to showing the Islamic 

signs as a condition, when he said: 

هَا قولٌ مُتْعٌ م  يسبقمم إليه أحدٌ من السَّّف وأئمة الدين، ولو أنك تدبرت جميع أقواْم وكُابمم م  »
وكيف  ، ولَ من الصحابة، وكَلك من الاابعيْ بعدهم.صلى الله عليه وسلمتُد هَا ِ شيءٍ منما، لَ منقُولَا من النَّب 
 .صلى الله عليه وسلمم صدر هَه اْمة والسْراء بيننا وبيْ رسول الله يجوز أن َْى عّيمم أولُ الْرائض، وه

“This is a made up statement that no-one from the Salaf and the leaders of 

the religion have preceded them in. And if you ponder over all of their 

statements and books, you will not find this in any of them; not as 

conveyed from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, nor from the Sahābah, and likewise not from 

the Tābi’ūn after them. And how is it possible that he would hide the first 

obligation from them, when they are the core of this Ummah and the 

ambassadors between us and the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

ولئن جاز أن َْى الْرضُ اْوَّل عّى الصحابة والاابعيْ حتَّ م  يبينوه ْحد من هَه اْمة، مع شدَّة 
اهاماممم بأمر الد يين وكمال عنايامم، حتَّ اساخرجه هؤلَء بّطيف يَطنامم وزعممم، َّعَّه خَْي 

ا نَ بْنيي أقوالنا عّعّيمم َرائض أُخر، ولئن كان هَا جائزاا َّقد ذهب ال ى أقواْم، د يين واندرس، ْنََّ إنََّّ
نعوذ بِلله من قولٍ يؤد يي إلَ هَه المقالة الْاحشة القبيحة،  َإذا ذهب اْصل َكيف مَكن البناء عّيه؟

 «التي تؤد يي إلَ الَنسلًخ من الد يين وتضّيل اْئمة الماضيْ.

And if it was possible that the first obligation was hidden for the Sahābah 

and the Tābi’ūn so that they did not clarify it for anyone from the Ummah 

– along with their great care and attention to the affairs of the religion, 

and their complete diligence – until these (Mutakallimūn) brought it out 

with their gracious insight and claim, then perhaps other obligations were 

also hidden for them. So if this (claim) is possible (or allowed), then the 

religion has disappeared and is lost, because we verily build our statements 

upon their statements. So if the foundation is lost, then how is it possible 

to build something upon it? 

We seek refuge with Allāh from an opinion (or statement) that leads to this 

ugly and immoral statement, which leads to being stripped from the 

religion and declaring the earlier leaders as misguided.” [Al-Intisār li-

Ashāb Al-Hadīth (97)] 
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And he also said: 

هل زاغ من زاغ وهّك من هّك وألد من ألد إلََّ بِلرُّجوع إلَ الخواطر والمعقولَت، وات يبَاع الآراء »
 ِ قديم الدهر وحديْه، وهل نجا من نجا إلََّ بِت يباع سنن المرسّيْ واْئمَّة اْادية من اْسلًف الماقد يميْ؟

ا َمل تكون الز ييَدة بعد الكمال إلََّ نقصانَا عَ وإذا كان هَا النوع من العّم لطّب زيَدةٍ ِ الد يين  ائيدا
 عّى الكمال مْل زيَدة اْعضاء واْصابع ِ اليدين والرجّيْ؟

“Did the one who deviated deviate, and the one who was destroyed become 

destroyed, and the one who disbelieved disbelieve due to anything other 

than returning to thoughts and logical arguments, and following opinions 

from early and later times? And was the saved one saved by anything other 

than following the Sunan of the messengers and the guiding leaders (of the 

religion) from the previous generations? And if this type of knowledge is 

for (the purpose of) seeking something additional in the religion, then are 

there any additions after completion, except (that these additions are) 

imperfections that returns to what is complete, just as the addition of limbs 

and fingers to two hands and two feet? 

ّنَّ ِ دينه ما ليس منه وليامسَّك بآثار السَّّف واْئمَّة الم عز وجلَّياَّق امْرُؤٌ ربَّه  رضيَّة ولَ يدُْخي
 وليكونَنَّ عّى هديمم وطريقمم، وليعَضَّ عّيما بنواجَه، ولَ يوُقعنَّ نْسه ِ ممّكةٍ يضل َيما الد يين،

  « يشابه عّيه الق، والله حسيب أئمة الضَّلًل الدَّاعيْ إلَ النَّار ويوِ القيامة لَ ينُصرون.و 

So let a person fear his Lord – ‘azza wa jalla – and he should verily not 

introduce into his religion what is not from it. And let him grab hold of 

the narration of the Salaf and the acceptable leaders, (and) let him be upon 

their guidance and path. And let him bite down upon this with his molar 

teeth. And he should verily not cause himself to fall into a destruction by 

which he becomes misguided in the religion, and the truth becomes unclear 

for him. Allāh will hold the leaders of misguidance and the callers to 

Hellfire to account, and on the Day of Resurrection they will not be 

helped.” [Al-Intisār li-Ashāb Al-Hadīth (69-70)] 
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He – the Exalted – said: 

ِينَ  ﴿ اغُوتَ  اجْتَنبَُوا وَالَّذ نْ  الطذ
َ
 ﴾ يَعْبُدُوهَا أ

“And those who avoid tāghūt by not worshipping it.” 
(Az-Zumar 39:17) 

It was narrated from Zayd ibn Aslam regarding His Words: “And 

those who avoid tāghūt by not worshipping it.” He said: 

َْرٍ كانوا ِ الاهّيَّة يقولون: لَ إله إلَ الله. ِ زيد بن عمرونزلت هَاتََني الآيَ اَا» بن نْيلٍ،  ني ِ ثلًثة نَ 
ي.  «وأبي ذرٍ  الغْاري، وسّمان الْارسي

“These two verses were revealed regarding three persons in jāhiliyyah who 

used to say: Lā ilāha illā Allāh. Regarding Zayd ibn ‘Amr ibn Nufayl, Abū 

Dharr Al-Ghifārī and Salmān Al-Fārisī.” [Tafsīr Ibn Abī Hātim 

(18380)] 

I said: So whoever says Lā ilāha illā Allāh, he has rejected tāghūt in 

the judgments of dunyā, and his secret (or hidden state) is up to 

Allāh. Because Lā ilāha illā Allāh includes al-kufr bit-tāghūt. 

But as for the Khawārij of this time, then for them the testimony of 

Lā ilāha illā Allāh only proves the affirmation (of Allāh), and it does 

not prove the negation (of everything worshipped besides Allāh). 

So due to this they stipulated some additional conditions to the 

testimony of Tawhīd and performing the Islamic signs. And this 

issue – even if they do not clearly state this – is definitely a necessity 

in their madhhab. 

And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

ََدنِ عَصَ لََ ََزاَلم مَقَ » مَولموا لََ إلَهَ إلَم لله ِإَِذَا قاَلموا لََ إلَهَ إلَم لله ِقَ ََتَّم يقَ مٌ النماسَ  َِاءَهممنِ اتِ مَوا ِِنِِ دِ
ََّابُممم على لله وَالَهممنِ إلَم بََِِِهَا، دََِ نِِ  .«دَََ

“I will continue to fight the people until they say: Lā ilāha illā 

Allāh. So when they say Lā ilāha illā Allāh then they have verily 

protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right, and 

their account is with Allāh.” [Musnad Ahmad (10397)] 
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Ash-Shāfi’ī commented on this hadīth saying: 

ماءهم ََرض الله أن يقاتّمم حتَّ يُظمروا أن لَ إله إلَ الله، َإذا َعّوا مَنعوا دأن  صلى الله عليه وسلمَأََعَّْمَ رَسُولُ الله »
ََّابُمممنِ عَلَى لله وأمواْم إلَ بحق يما، يعني: إلَ بِا حكم الله به عّيمم َيما،  يَبهم ح دََِ سابهم بصدقمم وك

ه، وبَلك مضت وحكَّاِ خّق وسرائرُهم عّى الله، العام  بسرائرهم، الماولِ الُكمَ عّيمم دون أنبيائه
َيما بيْ العباد من الدود وجميع القوق، وأعّمَمم أن جميع أحكاميه عّى ما   صلى الله عليه وسلم أحكاِ رسول الله

 «يُظمرون، وأن الله مُديينٌ بِلسَّراَئيري.

“So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم informed that Allāh made it obligatory upon 

him to fight them until they showed that there is no-one worthy of worship 

besides Allāh. Then if they did that, then they had protected their blood 

and wealth, except by its right. Meaning: Except by what Allāh has judged 

upon them regarding it. And their account is with Allāh: Their account 

in their truthfulness, their lies and their secrets is up to Allāh, the One 

who knows their secrets and who has undertaken the judgment over them, 

and not the prophets and the rulers from His creation. And the judgments 

of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم has gone forth with this (principle) in that 

which is between the slaves of punishments and all of the rights. And he 

informed them that all of his judgments are according to what they openly 

show, and that Allāh is the Owner of the secrets.” [Al-Umm 9/62)] 

And he also said: 

ا حْكم عّى ما ظمر، وأن الله  صلى الله عليه وسلموهَا مواَقٌ ما كابنا قبّه من كااب الله وسنَّة نبي يه » ، وبيَّْ أنَّه إنََّّ
ُّ ما غاب؛ ْنَّه عَام يٌ بيقَوْليهي:  ََّابُممم عَلَى للهوَلِي نَ وِ غيْه، َيما ذكرْ  عز وجل، وكَلك قال الله دََِ

 َقال:

“This is in accordance with what we wrote before from the Book of Allāh 

and the Sunnah of His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. And he clarified that he verily judges 

upon what is apparent, and that Allāh will undertake the unseen, because 

he is aware of his (own) words: ‘And their account is with Allāh.’ And 

likewise did Allāh say in what we have mentioned and in other than it. For 

He said: 
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ء   مِنْ  حِسَابهِِمْ  مِنْ  عَلَيكَْ  مَا ﴿  ﴾ شََْ
“Nothing from their account is up to you.” (Al-An’ām 6:52) 

ه بِا شاء الله ِ دينه: أمؤمنٌ أنت؟ قال: نليرَجُلٍ   رضي الله عنهوقال عمر بن الخطَّاب   عم.كان يعرَ
بك مُاَ عَو يذاا. َْحْسي  َقال عمر: بّى. قال: أمَا ِ اْمَان ما أعاذنِ؟ قال: إنِ ي 

And ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said to a man whom he 

used to know in his religion with what Allāh wanted (for him to know): 

‘Are you a believer?’  

He said: ‘Yes.’ 

 He said: ‘I verily consider you to be seeking protection.’  

He said: ‘And is there something in (the profession of) īmān that will 

protect me?’  

So ‘Umar said: ‘Yes.’ 

، َخرج أحدُهما معه حتَّ أثْخَن الَي قال من أهل َ َهٌ النمارُا ِِ رجّيْ: صلى الله عليه وسلم  وقال رسول الله
كان عّمُه   ما اساقرَّ عنده من نْاقه، وعّم أنصلى الله عليه وسلم النار َآذته الراح َقال نْسه. وم  مَنع رسول الله 

 «من الله َيه مين أن حقَن دمه بإظمار اْمَان.

And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said about two men: ‘They are from the 

people of Hellfire.’ Then one of them went out with him until the one 

whom he said was from the people of Hellfire was injured and the wound 

caused him pain so he killed himself. And that which was established for 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم of his nifāq – and he knew that his knowledge regarding him 

was from Allāh – did not prevent him from withholding his blood due to 

(him) openly showing īmān.” [Al-Umm (7/397)] 

From Anas ibn Malik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: The Messenger 

of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

« ٌَ ا رَسمولم لله، ِإَِذَا شَ  مَِِرتم ََن مَقاَتِ مَدا ََتَّم يَشهَدمدا ََن لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم لله، دََنم مُمَ هِدمدا النماسَ 
نِِوَ  َِاؤمهممنِ دَََ نَا دِ ََرمَِتنِ عَلَكقنِ ََد  لموا ذَبكِحََقَنَا، دَصَلموا صَلََتقَنَا، ِقَ َْ هَا، دَاسَََبقَلموا قِبلََقَنَا، دَََ الهمممنِ إِلَم بََِِِ

َْ، دعَلَكهِمنِ  لَهممنِ  َِ لِ مََّنِ  «عَلَكهِم. َِا َِا للِنِ
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“I was commanded to fight the people until they testify that no-

one is worthy of worship besides Allāh and that Muhammad is the 

Messenger of Allāh. Then if they testify, they face our qiblah, they 

eat our slaughter and they pray our prayer, then their blood and 

wealth have become prohibited (for us to take) except by its right. 

They have what the Muslims have (of rights) and upon them is 

what is upon the Muslims (of obligations).” [Musnad Ahmad 

(13348)] 

Al-Baghawī said in a commentary upon this hadīth: 

ا تُري عّى الظَّاهر من أحواْم » وِ الديث دليلٌ عّى أنَّ أمور النَّاس ِ معامّة بعضمم بعضاا إنََّّ
 «دون بِطنما، وأنَّ من أظمر شعار الد يين أُجري عّيه حُكمه، وم  يُكشف عن بِطن أمره.

“And in this hadīth there is evidence for that the affairs of the people in 

their interactions between each other verily are based upon the apparent of 

their affairs and not the hidden, and that whoever openly shows the signs 

of the religion then its judgment is applied upon him, and his hidden 

affairs are not exposed (or sought after).” [Sharh As-Sunnah (1/70)] 

From Abū Hurayrah (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): 

ََحم لله ع : قال يوِ خَيبَََ  صلى الله عليه وسلمأنَّ رسول الله » بُّ لله دَرَسولَهم، يقَفنِ م هذِه الرمايةََ رجَملَا يَمِ َْ  لَى يَدَيهِ.لْمعنِطِ
اَ رَجَاءَ أَن أدُْعَى  رضي الله عنه ابقال عمر بن الخطَّ  َْ ٍَ، قال ََ اَسَاوَرْتُ  : ما أَحْبَ بْتُ اْمَارَةَ إلََّ يوَمَئ

ََدَعَا رَسولُ اللهي  اَ. قالَ  هَا، وقال صلى الله عليه وسلمَْ نِِشِ عَيّيَّ بنَ أَبيي طاَليبٍ، َأعطاَهُ إيََّ ََحَ   ا ، دَلََ تقَلنََِفِت، َتَّم يقَفنِ
يْتْ، ََصَرخََ: يَ رَسولَ اللهي، عَّى مَاذَا أقَُ قالَ ََسَ  .للهم عَلَكنِكَ  ّْاَ  اتيلُ النَّاسَ؟ارَ عَيّيٌّ شيئاا ثَُُّ وَقَفَ وَم َْ يَ 
ا رَسولم لِله، ِإَِذَا ِقَعَلموا ذلكَ ََِدنِ قالَ:  مَدا هَدمدا ََن لَ إلَهَ إلَم للهم دََنم مُمَ ننِكَ قاَتلِنِهممنِ َتَّم يَشنِ َِنقَعموا ِِ  

َِاءَهممنِ  ََّابُمممنِ علَى للهِ  دِ َِِهَا، دََِ وَالَهممنِ، إلَم بَِ نِِ  «.دَََ

That the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said on the day of Khaybar: “I will 

verily give this flag to a man who loves Allāh and His Messenger. 

Allāh will give victory upon his hands.” 

‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: “And I never loved 

leadership except on that day.” He said: “So I leaped up for it in hope that 

I would be called for it.” 
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He said: Then the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم called ‘Alī ibn Abī Tālib 

and gave it to him. 

And he said: “Go forth, and do not look back until Allāh gives you 

victory.” 

He said: Then ‘Alī marched a little and then he stopped, but he did 

not look back. Then he shouted: “O Messenger of Allāh, for what 

should I fight the people?” 

He said: “Fight them until they testify to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and 

Muhammad Rasūlullāh. Then if they do that, then they protected 

their blood and wealth from you, except by its right, and their 

account is with Allāh.” [Sahīh Muslim (2405)] 

And from ‘Ubaydullāh ibn ‘Adī ibn Al-Khiyār, from Al-Miqdād ibn 

Al-Aswad who informed him that he said: 

لسَّيْفي َ َ » قَطعََمَا، ثَُُّ يَ رسول الله، أرَأَيَْتَ إينْ لَقييتُ رَجُلًا مينَ الْكَُّْاري، ََ قَاتَ َّنيي ََضَرَبَ إيحْدَ، يَدَيَّ بِي
ُّهُ يََ رَسُو  اُ  ي، أََأَقَ ْ اَ؟ قاَلَ رَسُولُ اللهي لَ اللهي بَ عْدَ أَنْ قاَلََذَ ميني ي بيشَجَرَةٍ، ََ قَالَ: أَسَّْمْتُ للَّي َقملنِهم صلى الله عليه وسلم: َْ نَِ ، لََ تقَ

ُّهُ؟ قَالَ  اُ   رَسُولُ الله قاَلَ: ََ قُّْتُ: يََ رَسُولَ اللهي، إينَّهُ قَدْ قَطَعَ يَديي، ثَُُّ قاَلَ ذَليكَ بَ عْدَ أَنْ قَطَعَمَا أََأَقَ ْ
َقملنِهم، ِإَِننِ ققََقَلنََِهم ِإَِنمهم صلى الله عليه وسلم:  نَِ َقملَهم، دَإِنمكَ بَِِ لََ تقَ نَِ ٌَ ََننِ تقَ ََهم المتِِ بِنَنِزلََِِكَ ققَبنِ ََ لِ مَولَ َْ ٌَ ََننِ يقَ ننِزلََِِهِ ققَبنِ
  «قاَلَ.

“O Messenger of Allāh, what if I find a man from the kuffār, and he fights 

against me and strikes one of my hands with his sword and cuts it off. 

Then he seeks protection from me (by climbing up) in a tree. And he says: 

‘I have submitted to Allāh.’ Should I kill him, O Messenger of Allāh, after 

he says that?” 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “Do not kill him.” 

He said: So I said: “O Messenger of Allāh, he has verily cut off my hand, 

and then he says that (first) after he has cut it off. Should I kill him?” 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “Do not kill him. For if you kill 

him, then he is on the level you were on before you killed him. And 
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you will be on the level that he was on before he said the words 

that he said.” [Sahīh Muslim (95)] 

Ash-Shāfi’ī commented on this hadīth saying: 

ه عّى دمه، وم  يبُحه بِْغّب، صلى الله عليه وسلم َأخبَ رسول الله » ِ حال خوَ ِ دِ هَا بإظماره اْمَان  أن الله حرَّ
 «ا من القال بِْسلًِ.أنه م  يُسّم إلَ مُاَ عَو يذا 

“So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم informed that Allāh verily has forbidden the 

blood of this person by him openly showing īmān in his state of fear for his 

blood (i.e. life). And he did not allow for him (to kill him) based upon the 

aghlab (most likely and probable) (which is) that he did not submit except 

due to seeking protection in Islām from being killed.” [Al-Umm (7/396)] 

And from Furāt ibn Hayyān (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): 

يَانَ  صلى الله عليه وسلمأنَّ رسول الله » ْْ َبيي سُ ناا يْ اْا ليرَجُلٍ أمََرَ بيقَاْيّهي، وكََانَ عَي ْ نَ ، وكََانَ حَيّي َّْقَةٍ مي نَْصَاري ََمَرَّ بحي  مينَ اْْ
نَْصَاري: يََ رَسُولَ اللهي، إينَّهُ يَ قُولُ: إينِ  مُسْيّمٌ، نَْصَاري، ََ قَالَ: إينِ ي مُسْيّمٌ، ََ قَالَ رَجُلٌ مينَ اْْ قَالَ رَسُولُ َ َ  اْْ

ُِلمهممنِ : صلى الله عليه وسلماللهي  مُمنِ رجَِالَا نَ ننِ كمانَ  إِنم ِِ ََ مَ  هممنِ ِقمرَاتم بنِ نقنِ ِِ ،  «.إِلََ إِيَاَنِِِمنِ

That the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded that he should be 

killed. And he was a spy for Abū Sufyān, and he was an ally of a 

man from the Ansār. He then passed by a gathering of the Ansār 

and said: “I am verily a Muslim.” 

So a man from the Ansār said: “O Messenger of Allāh, he is verily 

saying: I am a Muslim.” 

So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “There are verily some men 

among you whom we leave to their īmān. Among them are Furāt 

ibn Hayyān.” [Sunan Abī Dāwūd (2652)] 

And Abū Al-Ishāq Al-Fazārī said: 

وسألت اْوزاعي عن السَّب من الرُّوِ والصَّقَاليبَة يُصَابوُن صغَاراا أو كيبَاراا. َقال: من أُصيب من سَبْ »
ت أنَّك إن أمرته بِْسلًِ  الرُّوِ صَغييْاا َلً يبيعه من أهل الَمَّة. ومن أُصيب من عبيدهم قد بّغ، وعرَ

م ََمُرهُ بِْسلًِ، ولَ تبيعه منمم. ومن أُصيب من عبيدهم قد بّغ، ولَ يُسّم إن أمرته، م  يّزمك أسّ
ك، أو أهل  ، أو التُّْ أن تدعوه إلَ اْسلًِ، وبيعه منمم إن شئت. ومن أُصيب من الصَّقالبة، أو الْبََشي
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ه، ولَ يُْصَ، وإنََّّا دين ليه َمو ه ما دعوته إليك أجابك إاْديَن، أو غيْهم مَن ليس له ديينٌ يعرَ
مسيّمٌ، َإذا مّكْاه َلً تبيعه منمم. ومن أُصيب من الكبار َادعُه إلَ اْسلًِ، وعَّ يمهُ، َإن أبى َبيعه 

 قّت: َإن قاْا بّسانه، وم  يعَرفْ ذلك بقّبه؟ إن شئت منمم، وإسلًمُه أن يقول: لَ إله إلَ الله.
 «تُ عَّ يمه بعد.قال: إذا قاْا َمو مسّمٌ، ثَُّ 

And I asked Al-Awzā’ī regarding those who are taken as prisoners 

from the Romans and the Saqālibah4, whether they are minors or 

adults. So he said: “Whoever of them are taken as captives of the Romans 

of minors then do not sell him to the people of dhimmah. And whoever is 

taken of their slaves who is an adult, and you know that if you ordered him 

to become a Muslim then he will do that, then order him to (accept) Islām. 

And do not sell him to them. And whoever is taken from their slaves who 

is an adult, and he will not accept Islām if you ordered him, then it is not 

necessary for you to call him to Islām. And sell him to them if you want. 

And whoever is taken from the Saqābilah, or Al-Habash (Ethiopians) or 

the Turks, or from the people of other religions, or other than these from 

those who have a religion which he does not know, and he does not know 

to speak properly, then verily his religion is that which you invite him 

towards you, then if he accepts then he is Muslim. Then if you own him, 

then do not sell him to them. And whoever is taken from the adults then 

invite him towards Islām and teach him, then if he refuses you can sell him 

to them. And his Islām is that he says: Lā ilāha illā Allāh.”  

I said: “What if he says it with his tongue and he does not know this in 

his heart?”  

He said: “If he says it then he is Muslim, then you can teach him 

afterwards.” [As-Sayr by Abū Ishāq Al-Fazārī (147)] 

And from Humayd ibn Hilāl: 

، : أنه أقبل من الْغَزْوي َكان بِْهْوَازي يبَييع أثوَ رضي الله عنهعن عبادَة بن قُرصٍ الّ يْي » ، َسمع أذانَا ابِا
. َّما أرادوا أخوكم. َقالوا: أنت أخو الشيطان َقال: بل نَوه، َإذا هو بِلرُورييَّة، َقالوا: مَنْ أنت؟َأق

                                                      
4 A generation of people who used to live west of Bulgaria and now they have 

spread to many parts of eastern Europe. Now they are called Slavic people. 
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ا مني، أتياه وأنَ مشركٌ َشميدت أن لَ إله إلَ الله وأن مُمَّ صلى الله عليه وسلم قاّه قال: أما ترضون بِا رضي النب  دا
، ََ قَاَ ُّوهُ.  «رسول الله َخَّى عني ي

Regarding ‘Ubādah ibn Qurs Al-Laythī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he 

came from a battle, and he was in Al-Ahwāz selling garments. Then 

he heard the adhān so he went towards it. And he ended up with 

the Harūriyyah (i.e. a sect from the Khawārij). So they said: “Who are 

you?” 

He said: “Your brother.” 

So they said: “You are the brother of the Shaytān.” 

And when they wanted to kill him he said: “Are you not pleased with 

what the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was pleased with from me, when I came to him while 

I was a mushrik, and I testified to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and Muhammadu 

Rasūlullāh, and so he left me alone.” Then they killed him. [At-Tārīkh 

Al-Kabīr by Al-Bukhārī (6/93)] 

I said: And as such are the Khawārij of this time; they are not 

pleased with what the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was pleased with, and they 

followed the footsteps of their salaf from the Māriqah. 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

ا أجراها عّى اْسباب التي نصَبما أدلةا » نيا عّى عّمه ِ عباده، وإنََّّ الله سبحانه م  يُجري أحكاِ الدُّ
سولَه ر  عّيما وإن عيّم سبحانه وتعالَ أنَّم مُبطّون َيما مُظمرون لخلًف ما يبطنون، وإذا أطَّعَ الله

عّى ذلك م  يكن ذلك مناقضاا لكمه الَي شَرَعه ورتَّبه عّى تّك اْسباب كما رتَّبَ عّى الماكّ يم 
م م  يطابق قوُْم  بِلشَّمادتيْ حُكمَه وأَطّْع رسوله وعباده المؤمنيْ عّى أحوال كْيٍْ من المناَقيْ وأنََّّ

 اعاقادَهم.

“Allāh – subhānahu – did not let judgments in dunyā be based upon His 

knowledge about His slaves. He verily let them be based upon some reasons 

which He established evidences for, even if He – subhānahu wa ta’ālā – 

knew that they invalidated it while showing the opposite of what they hide 

inside. And when Allāh showed His Messenger this, then this is not in 

opposition to the judgment which he legislated and based upon these 
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reasons, just as He based the judgment of the one who utters the two 

testimonies (upon this testimony) while He showed His Messenger and 

believing slaves the state of many of the munafiqūn, and that their 

statement does not match their (inner) beliefs. 

وهَا كما أجر، حكمه عّى الُمالًعينَيْ ظاهراا، ثُ أطّع رسوله والمؤمنيْ عّى حال المرأة بشَبه الولد 
ا لمن رُميت به، وكما قال:  كهِ شكئاا، ِلَ ينِ إنَّم َِ قِِ َ ََ َََ قَضَكنِتم له َِِ  هم، َقضي بنحو ِا َسمع، ِ مَذنِ

ََ النمارِ  ا َقنِطَعم له قِطنِعَةا ِِ ذلك من  . وقد يُطْيّعه الله عّى حال آخَ ما لَ حْلُّ له أخَه، ولَ مَنعهِإنَّم
 «إنْاذ الكم.

And this is just as He applied His judgment upon those invoking the curse 

of Allāh upon each other (in the case of an accusation of fornication) upon 

the apparent. After that He showed His Messenger and the believers the 

situation of women by the child resembling the one she was accused of 

(fornicating with). And just as he said: ‘I verily judge in accordance 

with what I hear. So for whomever I judge something from the 

rights of his brother, then he should not take it. Because I am verily 

cutting a piece of Hellfire for him.’ And Allāh might show the state of 

a person who is taking what is not allowed for him to take, and this does 

not prevent the judgment from being implemented.” [A’lām Al-

Muwaqqi’īn (3/624)] 

I said: So the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was verily informed by Allāh – tabāraka wa 

ta’ālā – about the secrets of some of the munafiqūn, and that they 

hide kufr in their insides while they outwardly show Islām. And 

despite of his knowledge about them, the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم applied the 

judgments of Islām in the apparent upon them, in order for him to 

teach his Ummah after him that it is not (allowed) for no-one to 

judge upon anyone without a legal evidence, and that the 

judgments in dunyā are according to the apparent. And the 

Harūriyyah of this time they turned away from this judgment – 

which is from the most clear and obvious judgments in our Sharī’ah 

– and they said through revelation from the Shaytān: “Verily, the 

apparent signs are not enough to judge a person with Islām (i.e. as a 

Muslim).” 
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Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

ِ عّى اَْعال الظَّاهرة، وأمَّا حقائق اْمَان الباطنة َ» واب والعقاب، اّك عّيما شرائع الْشرائع اْسلً
نيا عّى الشَّرائع الظَّاهرة وأعمال الوارح،  ُم  فيََّّه تعالَ حُكمان: حُكْمٌ ِ الدُّ  اَْرة على دَ

َا كان النب الظواهر دالبواطَ ون، يقبل علًنية المناَقيْ، ويَكيل أسرارهم إلَ الله َيُ نَاكيحُ صلى الله عليه وسلم ، وْ
وا بصلًتِم ِ أحكاِ الدنيا، َلً يكون حكممم حكمَ تَرك الصلًة، إذ قد أت ويريثوُن ويوُرَثوُن، ويعَادُّ 

ِ الدار الآخرة. ِ الَّواب والعقاب ليست إلَ البشر، بل إلَ الله، والله ياولَه    «بصورتِا الظاهرة. وأحكا

“The judgments of Islām are (applied) according to the apparent deeds. 

And as for the realities of the inwardly īmān, then based upon this are the 

laws of reward and punishment. Because Allāh – the Exalted – has two 

judgments: A judgment in dunyā based upon the apparent laws and the 

deeds of the limbs, and a judgment in ākhirah based upon the realities 

and the inwardly. And due to this the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم used the outwardly 

(apparent) state of the munafiqūn, and he would leave their secrets to 

Allāh. So they would marry, inherit and be inherited, their prayer would 

be accepted in the judgments of dunyā so their judgment would not be the 

judgment of the one who has left the prayer, because they had performed 

in its apparent form. While the judgments of reward and punishment not 

are up to the people, rather they are up to Allāh, and Allāh will undertake 

this in the hereafter.” [Madārij As-Sālikīn (2/207)] 

And Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb said: 

« َِِ فِِره بًلظ ع بَِ َظهر الْسلَم، دظننما َنه َتى بناقضٍ، لَ نمُ ظن، وكَلك لَ ، ْنَّ اليقيْ لَ يرَ
 «ققه.نكْ ير من لَ نعرف منه الكْر، بسبب نَقضٍ ذكُر عنه ونَن م  ناح

“Whoever shows Islām (outwardly) and we think that he has 

performed a nāqid (i.e. nullifier of Islām), then we do not declare 

takfīr upon him due to assumption, because yaqīn (i.e. that which is 

certain) cannot be uplifted by assumption. And likewise we do not declare 

takfīr upon the one whom we do not know any kufr from, due to a nāqid 

which has been mentioned about him, while we did not confirm this.” 

[Muallafāt Ash-Shaykh Al-Imām Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb 

(7/24)] 
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And he also said: 

، َنقول: سُبحانك هَا بهاانٌ عظيمٌ! َإن قال قائّمم:» م يكْ رون بِلعموِ  «إنَّ 

“Then if one of them would say: ‘You verily declare general takfīr (upon 

everyone).’ Then we verily say: Glorified are You (O Allāh), that is verily 

a great lie.” [Muallafāt Ash-Shaykh Al-Imām Muhammad ibn 

‘Abdil-Wahhāb (7/48)] 

And he also said: 

، ََلك من بُهاان اْعداء الَين يصُد ون به عن هَا الد ين، ونقول: » وأم ا القول: إنَ  نُكْ ر بِلعموِ
 «سبحانك هَا بُهاانٌ عظيمٌ!

“As for the statement: ‘You verily declare general takfīr (upon everyone)’, 

then this is from the lies invented by the enemies; those who by that (lie) 

prevent the people from the religion. And we say: Glorified are You (O 

Allāh), that is verily a great lie.” [Muallafāt Ash-Shaykh Al-Imām 

Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb (7/101)] 

And Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Latīf Ali Ash-Shaykh said: 

ين قد دخّوا ِ اْسلًِ سابقاا، إنَّا هو كْرٌ طارئٌ، لَ  » َاعّم أن الكْر الموجود ِ أعراب نجدٍ، الََّ
د منه مُكْ يرٌ بِا يعُامل به أهل الردَّة، ولَ حُْكم عّيمم بعموِ الكْر، ْنه  كْرٌ أصّيٌّ، َيُعامل من وُجي

 «ّازٌِ لشرائع اْسلًِ وواجباته.يوجد َيمم من هو م

“So know, that the kufr which is present among the Bedouins of Najd; 

those who previously entered into Islām, this is verily an extraneous kufr 

and not a fundamental kufr. So the one from whom kufr is found is treated 

with what the people of riddah (apostasy) are treated with, and they are 

not judged as being upon kufr in general. Because among them are those 

who adhere to the laws of Islām and its obligations.” [Ad-Durar As-

Saniyyah (10/451)] 

And Sulaymān ibn Sahmān said: 

لمسألة اْولَ: قال السائل هنا: هنا مسألةٌ، وهي ذات أنواعٍ، وهي التي أخَ بها هؤلَء المادي ينون من ا»
عالَ ِ البدو ت رحْه الله البدو، وهي أنَّ من يقَرأ عّيمم بعض عبارات الشيخ مُمد بن عبد الوهاب
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يْة، وما ذكُر عن اْعرابي الَي يَشمد أنَّ  ارٌ، وأنَّ ه هو وسائر البدو كَّْ مْل الموضع السَّادس من الس ي
ي ما يُكْ ير البدو كاَرٌ، وأمْال ذلك َإذا قرأه عّيمم قالوا: نعم، هَا قول الشيخ  حْه اللهر  المطوَّع الََّ

 ِ البدو، والمشايخ اليوِ يقولون ويقولون )يعني: أنَّم لَ يكْ يرونَّم(.

“The first issue: The one asking says here: ‘Here is an issue, and it is of 

different types, and it is what these religious people from the Bedouins 

believe in. And it is that whoever reads some of the expressions of the 

Shaykh Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb – rahimahullāhu ta’ālā – for them 

regarding the Bedouins, such as the sixth place in the sīrah, and what was 

mentioned from the Bedouin who testified that he and all of the Bedouins 

are kuffār, and that the religious person who does not declare takfīr upon 

the Bedouins he is a kāfir, and similar to these things. So when it is read 

for them they say: Yes this is the opinion of the Shaykh – rahimahullāh – 

about the Bedouins, while the mashāyikh they say and they say (meaning: 

that they do not declare takfīr).’ 

ين يَهبون إوالواب: ومن الله أسامدُّ الصواب أن نقول: قد بينَّ  لَ البادية ا لك ِ المقد يمة أنَّ هؤلَء الََّ
ون تْاصيلَ ما قرَّره العّماء وأوضحوه ِ مسائل الاَّكْيْ، بل يقولون  ويدْعُونَّم إلَ الله وهم لَ يعرَ
امم لمواقع الخطاب وأحوال الناس  بآرائمم الْاسدة وأَماممم القاصرة الخاسرة، لعدِ عّممم ومعرَ

وإذا كان ذلك معّوماا مشموراا من أحواْم وأقواْم تعيَّْ أن ْسلًِ ِ اْحوال واْزمان، ومراتبمم ِ ا
امم وعّميمم بِا كان عّيه أهل نجدٍ، حاضرتِم وبِديامم قبل ظمور نور  نبُيْ ي لك خطأهم، وقَّة معرَ

 رحْه الله الوهاب هَه الدعوة اْسلًمية التي منَّ الله بإظمارها عّى يد شيخ اْسلًِ مُمد بن عبد
م ِ اْسلًِ وما هم عّيه من الكْر بِلله واْشراك به، وما منَّ الله به عّيمم بعد  تعالَ قبل دخوْ

اه والقياِ به َنقول: م ِ اْسلًِ ومعرَ  ذلك من دخوْ

And the answer is – and from Allāh I take what is correct – that we say: 

We have verily clarified for you that these people who go to the (people of) 

the desert and invite them to Allāh, while they do not know the details of 

what the scholars have established and what they have clarified in the 

issues of takfīr, rather they speak based upon their false opinions and their 

limited and lost understandings, due to their lack of knowledge and 

acquaintance with the situations of addressing (people), and the situations 

and levels of people in Islām throughout (different) circumstances and 

times. So when this is known and widespread about their situation and 
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their words, then we specifically must clarify their mistake for you and 

their little acquaintance and knowledge about what the people of Najd were 

upon – both those living in the cities and the desert – before the emergence 

of the light of this Islamic da’wah which Allāh bestowed by letting it 

emerge by the hand of Shaykh Al-Islām Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb – 

rahimahullāhu ta’ālā – before they entered into Islām, and what they were 

upon of kufr (disbelief) in Allāh and associating partners with Him. And 

(also) what Allāh after this bestowed upon them of them entering into 

Islām and (acquiring) knowledge about it and establishing it. So we say: 

قد كان أهل نجدٍ قبل ظمور هَه الدَّعوة المحمديَّة عّى غايةٍ من المالة والضَّلًلة والْقر والعالة لَ 
اقلٌ، ولَ يجادل َيه عارفٌ، كانوا عّى غايةٍ من المالة ِ أمر دينمم، ِ جاهّيةٍ: يستْيب ِ ذلك ع

ون بقبور اْولياء، يرجون الخيْ  يدْعون الصَّاليْ، ويعاقدون ِ اْشجار واْحجار والغييْان، ويطوَ
ية ما يرون أنَّ  يمم من كُْري الَتَادية والّولية وجمالة الصوَ من الشُّعب اْمَانية  هوالنَّصر من جماما، وَ

يمم من إضاعة الصلًة ومنع الزكاة وشُرب المسكرات ما هو معروفٌ مشمورٌ،  والطريقة المحمدية، وَ
َمَه هي حال الاضرة من  وغيْ ذلك من جميع الْواحش والمنكرات التي لَ تَصى ولَ تساقصى.

 أهل نجدٍ قبل ظمور الدَّعوة اْسلًمية والطَّريقة المحمديَّة.

Before the emergence of this da’wah Muhammadiyyah, the people of Najd 

were upon utmost ignorance and misguidance, and poverty and 

destitution, and no sane person would have any doubt regarding this, nor 

would a person of knowledge dispute it. They were upon utmost ignorance 

in the issue of their religion. In a state of jāhiliyyah: They would invoke 

the righteous, believe in trees, stones and caves, make tawāf around the 

graves of the awliyā while wanting goodness and victory from them. And 

among them the kufr of federalism, pantheism, and the ignorance of the 

Sūfiyyah existed, in what they considered to be from the branches of īmān 

and from the way of Muhammad. And among them was forsaking the 

prayer, withholding the zakāh, drinking intoxicants, while this was well-

known and widespread. And other (things) than this from all of the deeds 

of immorality and evil deeds which cannot be counted nor investigated to 

the fullest. So this was the state of the people living in the cities from the 

people of Najd before the emergence of the Islamic da’wah and the way of 

Muhammad. 
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وأما حال اْعراب من أهل نجدٍ وغيْهم َمم أغّظ كْراا ونْاقاا، وأشدُّ إعراضاا عن الد يين، مع ما هم 
 :عّيه من قال النَّْس ونَّب اْموال وارتكاب المحرَّمات؛ كما قال تعالَ

And as for the state of the Bedouins from the people of Najd, then they 

were more severe in kufr and nifāq, and rougher in turning away from the 

religion, along with what they were upon of killing people, stealing wealth 

and indulging in forbidden things. Just as He – the Exalted – said: 

عْرَابُ  ﴿
َ
شَد   الْْ

َ
جْدَرُ  وَنفَِاقاً كُفْرًا أ

َ
لذ  وَأ

َ
نزَْلَ  مَا حُدُودَ  يَعْلَمُوا أ

َ
ُ  أ  ﴾ رسَُولِِ  عَََ  اللّذ

“The Bedouins are worse in kufr and nifāq, and (they are) less 
likely to know the limits of what Allāh has revealed to His 

Messenger.” (At-Tawbah 9:97) 

رعية لمَّا تبيَّْ له اْسلًِ، وعرفويصدق عّيمم قول اْعرابي الَي وََد عّى الشَّي
أنَّ ما هم  خ ِ الد ي

عّيه قبل ذلك هو الكْر واْشراك بِلله َقال: أشمد بِلله أنِ ي وسائرُ البدو كْ ارٌ، وأنَّ المطوَّع الَي ما 
بل قِ اْعراب: إنَّا هو حالَ كْرهم، و  رحْه اللهَمَا الكلًِ الََّي قاله الشَّيخ  يكْ ر البدو كاَرٌ...
م ِ اْسلًِ.  دخوْ

And the statement of the Bedouin who came to the Shaykh in Ad-Dir’iyyah 

is applicable upon them, (which he uttered) when Islām became clear for 

him and he learned that what they were upon before that of kufr and 

associating partners with Allāh, so he said: ‘I bear witness that I and the 

rest of the Bedouins are kuffār, and that the religious person who does not 

declare takfīr upon the Bedouins, he is a kāfir…’ 

So these are the word which the Shaykh – rahimahullāh – said about the 

Bedouins; it was verily (about) their state of kufr, and before their entrance 

into Islām. 

  ثُ لمَّا َاَ الله بصيْة شيخ اْسلًِ باوحيد الله الَي بعث الله به رسّه وأنبياءه َعرَّف النَّاسَ ما ِ
ره الله إلَ رك الَي لَ يغْكااب ربهم من أدلة توحيده الَي خّقمم له، وما حرَِّ الله عّيمم من الش ي 

بِلاَّوبة منه، وساعده عّى القياِ بَلك آل سعود؛ َنصروه وآووه وجاهدوا معه القريب والبعيد،  حتَّ 
رك ومشاهده، وهدَِ  أظمر الله اْسلًِ ودخل الناس ِ دين الله أَواجاا، َمحا الله بدعوته شعار الش ي

 يت والمّحدين، بيوت الكْر والشرك ومعابده، وكبتَ الطَّواغ
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Then when Allāh opened the sight of Shaykh Al-Islām to the Tawhīd of 

Allāh with which Allāh sent His messengers and prophets, he taught the 

people what was (written) in the Book of their Lord of evidences for His 

Tawhīd for which He created them, and what Allāh had forbidden for them 

of shirk which Allāh does not forgive except by repentance from him (i.e. 

the one who commits it). And the family of Sa’ūd helped him in 

establishing this. So they supported him, gave him shelter and fought with 

him against the near and distant, until Allāh gave victory to Islām and the 

people entered into the religion of Allāh in large crowds. So through his 

da’wah Allāh erased the signs of shirk and its sceneries, and He tore down 

the houses of kufr and shirk, and their places of worship. And He blocked 

(or suppressed) the tawāghīt and atheists. 

من  من الاوحيد واْد،، وكََّْر صلى الله عليه وسلموألزِ من ظمر عّيه من البوادي وسكَّان القر، بِا جاء به مُمد 
المنكرات  وتركأنكر البعث واستْاب َيه من أهل المالة والْاء، وأمر بإقاِ الصلًة وإيااء الزكاة 

والمسكرات، ونَّى عن الَباداع ِ الدين،  وأمر بِاابعة السّف الماضيْ، ِ اْصول والْروع ومسائل 
الدين، حتَّ ظمر دين الله واساعَّْن، واسابان بدعوته منماجُ الشريعة والسُّنن، وأقاِ قائمَ اْمر بِلمعروف 

 ز يرت الاعازير الدينية...والنَّمي عن المنكر، وحُدَّت الدود الشرعية ،  وعُ 

And he obligated those who were defeated from the desert and the 

inhabitants of the villages with what Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم came with of Tawhīd 

and guidance, and he declared takfīr upon those who rejected the 

resurrection and doubted in it from the people of ignorance and aversion. 

And he commanded that the prayer should be established, the zakāh should 

be payed and that the evil deeds and intoxicants should be left. And he 

prohibited innovating (anything) in the religion. And he commanded that 

the previous Salaf should be followed in the fundamental principles, the 

branches and the (different) issues in the religion. (All this) until the 

religion of Allāh was manifest and proclaimed. And he clarified in his 

da’wah the minhāj of the Sharī’ah and the Sunan, and he established the 

obligation of commanding to the good and prohibiting the evil, and he 

revived the legal punishments and established the religious disciplining. 
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بل أن هي حاْم ق َمن زعم أن حال اْعراب بعد ما دخّوا ِ دين اْسلًِ والازموا شرائعه العظاِ
م عّى الالة  يدخّوا َيه من الكْر بِلله واْشراك به، وأن هَا وصفٌ قائمٌ بهم لَ ينْكُّ عنمم، وأنََّّ

يْرية عّى الله وعّى المسّميْ، ونسبمم إلَ ما هم بريئون منه....  اْولَ: َقد أعظم ال

So whoever claims that the situation of the Bedouins after they entered 

into the religion of Islām and adhered to its mighty laws was the same as 

their situation of kufr and ishrāk (i.e. associating partners) to Him before 

they entered into it, and that this a description which is permanent for 

them which cannot be removed from them, and that they (still) are in their 

first state: He has verily invented a great lie about Allāh and the Muslims, 

and he has ascribed them to what they are innocent of… 

للإماِ َيصل،  هيوضَ ذلك: ما ذكره شيخنا الشيخ عبد الرحْن بن حسن قدس الله روحه ِ نصيحا
 قال َيما: ...

And what clarifies this is what our Shaykh ‘Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan – 

qaddasa Allāhu rūhahu – mentioned in his advice to the Imām Faysal in 

which he said: 

 وأكْر بِدية نجدٍ يكْي َيمم المعَّ يم...

And regarding most of the people living in the desert of Najd it is sufficient 

with a teacher… 

كَر  ُعّ يم؛ ْنَّم مّازمون بشرائع اْسلًِ الظاهرة، وإنَّا  رحْه اللهَ
أنَّ أكْر بِدية نجد يكْي َيمم الم

 حْااجون إلَ تعّيممم ما قد َْى عّيمم من حقوقه اللًَّزمة َيه...

So he – rahimahullāh – mentioned regarding most of the people living in 

the desert of Najd it is sufficient with a teacher, because they are adhering 

to the apparent laws of Islām, and what they are in need of is learning what 

is hidden for them of its rights that are necessary in it… 

ِ هَه اْزمان، و  ِ الظَّاهرة  ِ مّازميْ بشرائع اْسلً قد كانت اْعراب الَين هم بيْ أظمُر أهل اْسلً
ا يؤمن بِلله واليوِ الآخر أن يعمَّمم جميعمم بِلكْر، ويطّق عّيمم ْجل ما غَّب عّى  ولَ مَكن أحدا

  بعضمم من المكْ يرات، والاّوُّث بكْيٍْ من المنكرات والمحرَّمات.
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And verily, the Bedouins who were living among the people of Islām, were 

adherent to the apparent laws of Islām in these times, and it is not possible 

for anyone who believes in Allāh and the Last Day to include all of them 

in kufr, and declare (takfīr) upon all of them due to what prevailed over 

some of them of (deeds and statements of) kufr, and the contamination of 

many of the evil and forbidden things. 

وبهَا الاَّْصيل يزول اْشكال عمَّن كان له قّبٌ، أو ألقى السَّمع وهو شميدٌ، وكان غاية أمره ونَّاية 
 َإذا تبيَّْ لك هَا، َيُقال ْؤلَء المَّة الصَّعاَقة المقى،  طّب الق .مقصوده 

And with these details the unclarity disappears from the one who has a 

heart, or he listens while he is (mentally) present, and the goal of his affair 

and his absolute intention is to seek the truth. 

So when this has become clear for you, then it is said to these ignorant and 

stupid Sa’āfiqah5; 

ة لديمم بحقائق اْمور ومدارك اْحكاِ، الَين يقرؤون عّى الناس كلًِ  الَين لَ عّم ْم ولَ معرَ
ه، الخطاب وتوقيع اْمور عّى ما هي عّيشيخ اْسلًِ مُمد بن عبد الوهاب، وهم لَ يْممون مواقع 

 حيث يقول قائّمم: نعم، هَا قول الشيخ ِ البدو، والمشايخ اليوِ يقولون ويقولون.

those who have no knowledge or acquaintance with the realities of the 

affairs, nor the perception of the judgments. Those who read the words of 

Shaykh Al-Islām Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb for the people while they 

do not understand the positions of the speech, nor the estimation of the 

affair according to what they actually are. When one of them says: ‘Yes 

                                                      
5 As-Sa’āfiqah: Abū ‘Ubayd said in the hadīth of Ash-Sha’bī that he said: 

“Whatever comes from the companions of Muhammad (sallAllāhu ‘alayhi wa sallam) 

then take it, and leave what these Sa’āfiqah say.” I think it was from the hadīth of Ibn 

‘Ulayyah. 

And Al-Asma’ī said: “As-Sa’āfiqah are a people who are present in the market for 

trading, but they have no cash and they have no capital. So when the traders buy 

something they enter with them into (the trade). And one of them is (called) Sa’faqī.”  

And others than Al-Asma’ī said: “Sa’faq, and as such is everyone who does not have 

any capital in anything. And their plural is Sa’āfiqah and Sa’āfīq.” 

And Ash-Sha’bī intended that these people have no understanding or 

knowledge, at the same level as traders who has not capital (or money). [Gharīb 

Al-Hadīth (5/491)]  
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this is the statement of the Shaykh regarding the Bedouins, while the 

mashāyikh today say (this) and say (that).’ 

َيقال ْم: إنَّ كلًِ الشَّيخ الَي تقرؤونه عّى الناس ِ قوٍِ كْ ارٍ ليس معمم من اْسلًِ شيءٌ، 
روا عن زواجرهي ون اهيه، وأمَّا و وذلك قبل أن يدخّوا ِ اْسلًِ، ويّازموا شرائعه، وينقادوا ْوامره، وينزجي

ِ َلً يقول ذلك َيمم إلَ من هو أضلُّ من حْار أهّه وأقّ يمم ديناا وورعاا،  ِ اْسلً م  َِالمَه د بعد دخوْ
فِِردن بًلذنو ، دهؤلَء يُفِِردنِم بِحض الْسلَم. ما أ هذه ََبث َِ َِالة الخوارج الذيَ يمُ

 ؟صلى الله عليه وسلماْجرة تِديِ ما قبّما، بنص ي رسول الله  عَيّمَ هؤلَء المساكيْ أن اْسلًِ يُجبُّ ما قبّه، وأنَّ 

So it is said to them: Verily, the words of the Shaykh which you read for 

the people, are about a disbelieving people who do not have anything from 

Islām with them. And that is before they entered into Islām, adhered to its 

laws, submitted to its commands, and they were driven away from its 

restrictions and prohibitions. As for (their situation) after they entered 

into Islām, then no-one says this about them, except one who is more 

misguided than the donkey of his family, and the lowest of them in religion 

and fear. And this statement of his is dirtier than the statement of 

the Khawārij who declare takfīr based upon sins, while these 

people declare takfīr based upon pure Islām. Do these miserable 

people not know, that Islām cancels whatever came before it, and that 

hijrah demolishes whatever came before it, by the text of the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم? 

َالواب أن نقول: نعم، المشايخ اليوِ يقولون لَ نكْ ير مَن  وأمَّا قوله: والمشايخ اليوِ يقولون ويقولون. 
ا ظاهره اْسلًِ، ولَ  يُطّقون الكْر عّى جميع أهل البادية الَين هم بيْ أظمُر أهل اْسلًِ، وإنََّّ

ا من المخّوقيْ،  يقولون: من قاِ به وصفُ الكْر منمم َمو كاَرٌ؛ كمن يعبد غيْ الله، ويُشرك به أحدا
أو ياحاكم إلَ الطواغيت، وير، أن حكممم أحسن وأَضل من حكم الله ورسوله، أو يسامزئ بدين 

  ورسوله، أو ينُكر البعث. الله

As for his statement: ‘The mashāyikh today say (this) and say (that).’ Then 

the answer is: Yes, the mashāyikh today say: ‘Yes, we do not declare takfīr 

upon the one whose apparent situation is Islām.’ And they do not apply 

(the judgment of) kufr upon all of the people from the desert; those who 

live among the people of Islām. Rather, they say: ‘If the description of kufr 
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is established upon someone from them, then he is a kāfir, such as the one 

who worships others than Allāh and associated someone from the created 

beings as a partner with Him, or he seeks judgment with the tawāghīt, and 

he believes that their judgment is superior and better than the judgment 

of Allāh and His Messenger, or he mocks the religion of Allāh and His 

Messenger, or he rejects the resurrection.’  

رج من المّة ِ بِدية أو حاضرة: َمو   َُ َمن قاِ به هَا الوصف الَي ذكرنَ من المكْ رات وغيْها مما 
 كاَرٌ.

So for whoever this description is established, which we have mentioned of 

acts of kufr and other than it, among that which exits a person from the 

religion, from the people of the desert or the city, then he is a kāfir. 

تعالَ، وهَا رحْمم الله نعالَ  كما ذكر ذلك شيخ اْسلًِ مُمد بن عبد الوهاب وغيْه من العّماء 
 هو الَي نَدين الله به ِ أي بِديةٍ كانت أو حاضرةٍ.

Just as Shaykh Al-Islām Muhammad ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhab mentioned this, 

and (also) others than him from the scholars – rahimahumullāhu ta’ālā – 

and this is what we worship Allāh with, no matter which desert or city it 

might be. 

كَر ما أحدثه هؤلَء من البدع   والغّو  والمجاوزة لّحد  ِ اْوامر والنواهي لطال الواب،ثُ لو ذهبنا ن
يق بيد الله، وإنَّا عّيه اْعَار واْنَار وبيان الق.  والعاقل يسيْ َينظر، واْداية والاوَ

Furthermore, if we started to mention what these people have invented of 

innovations, extremists beliefs and transgression of the limit regarding the 

commands and prohibitions, then the answer would become (very) long. 

And the intellectual can go and have a look (for himself). And the guidance 

and bestowal of success are (both) in the Hand of Allāh. And it is verily 

only upon Him to make aware, warn and to clarify the truth. 

ومن م  يقم به وصف الكْر، وكان مّازماا لشرائع اْسلًِ الظاهرة َمو مسّمٌ، ولَ نكْ ره بِرتكاب 
نوب والمعاصي، ولَ بِْعمال التي لَ تخرجه من المّة.  َ  ال

And upon whoever the description of kufr has not been established, and he 

is adherent to the apparent laws of Islām, then he is a Muslim and we do 
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not declare takfīr upon him due to committing sins and acts of 

disobedience, not due to the deeds that do not exit him from the religion. 

لمشايخ ِ هَه المسائل سّك ولَ بد  عّى طريقة الخوارج الَين مَرقون من ومن م  يسّك طريقة ا
يْ،  اْسلًِ كما مَرق الس مم من الرمي ة ثُ لَ يعودون إليه، َإنَّم ولله المد والمنة كانوا وسطاا بيْ طرَ

 وعّى هدا، بيْ ضلًلايْ...

And whoever does not follow the path of the mashāyikh in these issues, he 

is inevitable following the path of the Khawārij who pass through the 

religion, just as an arrow passes through the target, and they do not enter 

back into it. For they (i.e. the mashāyikh) were verily – and all praise and 

favor is due to Allāh – upon the moderate path between two extremes, and 

upon guidance between two types of misguidance… 

م م  يْمموا ما ذكره الشيخ مُمد  راب الَين كانوا ِ تعالَ ِ اْع رحْه اللهَإذا تقرر هَا وتبيْ  لك أنَّ 
م وضعوه ِ غيْ موضعه م بيْ ظمور ، َجعّوه ِ اْعراب الَين هزمنه قبل أن يدخّوا ِ اْسلًِ وأنَّ 

المسّميْ وظاهرُهم اْسلًِ: َالعجب كل  العجب ممن يصغي ويأخَ بأقوال أنَسٍ ليسوا بعّماء ولَ 
قرؤوا عّى أحدٍ من المشايخ َيُحسنون الظن  بهم َيما يقولونه وينقّونه، ويسيئون الظن  بِشايخ أهل 

بكلًِ أهل العّم، وليس ْم غرضٌ ِ الن اس إلَ هدايامم اْسلًِ وعّمائمم الَين هم أعّم منمم 
 «وأصحابه وسّف اْمة وأئماما. صلى الله عليه وسلموإرشادهم إلَ الق  الَي كان عّيه رسول الله 

So when this is established and it has become clear for you that they did 

not understand what the Shaykh Muhammad – rahimahullāhu ta’ālā – 

mentioned regarding the Bedouins who lived in his time, before they 

entered into Islām, and (you have understood) that they placed (these 

statements) in places where they do not belong, and they made it to be 

about the Bedouins who lived between the Muslims and whose apparent 

situation was Islām: then it is very strange from the one who listens to and 

takes the opinions of people who are not scholars, and they did not study 

under anyone from the mashāyikh. So they think the best about them in 

what they say and convey, and they think the worst about the mashāyikh 

of the people of Islām, and their scholars who are more knowledgeable than 

them about the words of the people of knowledge, and they have no interest 

in the people except (wanting) to guide and advise them to the truth which 
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the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, his companions, the Salaf of the Ummah and 

its scholars (all) were upon.” [Minhāj Ahl Al-Haqq wal-Ittibā’ (14-24)] 

I said: This is a very important conveyance that clarifies the 

innocence of the leaders of the da’wah – rahimahumullāh – from the 

innovation of declaring takfīr in general. Because this is a clear text 

that obligates the judgment of Islām upon the one who performs 

the apparent signs, in opposition to what the Khawārij of this time 

claim; that the leaders of the da’wah agree with them in their dirty 

innovation. 

And the Khawārij which are mentioned in the answer of the Shaykh 

Sulaymān ibn Sahmān – rahimahullāh – are the same as the Khawārij 

of this time, due to their statements being identical. 
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Chapter: Regarding the obligation of judging with Islām 

(i.e. as a Muslim) upon the one who performs the prayer 

From Anas ibn Mālik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: The Messenger 

of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

لَ » ٌَ قِبقنِ بَ نَِ َقَ نَِ صَلمى صَلََتقَنَا، دَاسنِ لِمم المذِ َِ مََّنِ َِذَلِكَ النِ ٌَ ذَبكِحََقَنَا،  َْ نَا، دَََ مِةم َقَ مِةم لِله دَذِ ي لَهم ذِ
َِلََ تَّمنِفِرمدا َِهِ.   رَسمولِهِ،  مِ  للهَ في ذِ

“Whoever prays our prayer, faces our qiblah and eats from what 

we have slaughtered, then this is the Muslim who has the 

protection of Allāh and the protection of His Messenger. So do not 

betray Allāh in His protection (by violating it).” [Sahīh Al-Bukhārī 

(391)] 

I said: This hadīth is extremely great in importance and it is a 

fundamental principle from the principles of our religion. Because 

in it the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم clarified that the Muslim is the one who 

performs the apparent signs, and the most specific of these signs is 

the prayer. And it also proves, by the understanding of the 

opposite, that whoever does not pray and does not face the qiblah 

of the Muslims, he is not a Muslim. 

And the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم is the most eloquent of the people, and the most 

capable of them in explaining. So his explanation of who a Muslim 

is – who has the protection of Allāh and the protection of His 

Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم – is a general explanation that encompasses all times 

and places. Not as the Khawārij claim; that this is specific to some 

times and not others. And (by that) they made the text of the Book 

and Sunnah to be specific without any legal reason that makes it 

specific. Rather, (they did this based upon merely) assumptions 

and possibilities. 

اب   ﴿ مْآنُ  يََسَْبُهُ  بقِيِعَة   كَسَََ  ﴾ مَاءً  الظذ

“Like a mirage in the desert. The thirsty one thinks that it is 
water.” (An-Nūr 24:39) 
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And from Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

هَبَةٍ يِ أدَييٍم مَقْ  صلى الله عليه وسلمبَ عَثَ عَيّيُّ بْنُ أَبيي طاَليبٍ إيلََ رَسُولي الله » ََ نَ الْيَمَني بي اَ قَالَ: مي نْ تُ راَبهي رُوظٍ مَ ْ تََُصَّلْ مي
قَ ْرعَي  صْنٍ، وَاْْ نَةَ بْني حي َْرٍ بَيَْْ عُيَ ي ْ ، وَالرَّابيعُ إيمَّا عَّْقَمَةُ بْنُ بْني حَابيسٍ  ََ قَسَمَمَا بَيَْْ أرَْبَ عَةي نَ  ، وَزَيْدي الْخيَْلي

. رُ بْنُ الطَُّْيْلي نْ هَؤُلََءي.  عُلًَثةََ، وَإيمَّا عَامي ا مي نْ أَصْحَابيهي: كُنَّا نََْنُ أَحَقَّ بهيَََ قاَلَ: ََ بَ َّغَ  ََ قَالَ رَجُلٌ مي
 َّ َِنم ََ قَالَ:  صلى الله عليه وسلمذَليكَ النَّبي ََم الَّم ََلََ تَنِ ََ اءِ، ينِتكِنِ  ََ نَِ في الَّم َِ مْ  ا دََََِّاءا ونّ، دَََنََ ََِِ اَ اءِ صَبَا ََ. 

مَةي، كَثُّ الّ يحْيَةي، مَُُّْوقُ الرَّ  زُ الْبَ ْ نَيْْي، مُشْريفُ الْوَجْنَ اَيْْي، نََشي َِ رَجُلٌ غَائيرُ الْعَي ْ ، مُشَمَّرُ قاَلَ: ََ قَا أْسي
زاَري. ََ قَالَ:  َرنِضِ ََ يََ رَسُولَ اللهي اتَّقي الله. ََ قَالَ: اْْي ٌِ الْنِ ََقم ََهنِ تم ََ قاَلَ: ثَُُّ  ننِ يقَمََِيَ لَله! دَيقنِلَكَ ََدَلََّنِ

مُونَ يمصَ لََ وَلََّ الرَّجُلُ، ََ قَالَ خَاليدُ بْنُ الْوَلييدي: يََ رَسُولَ اللهي أَلََ أَضْريبُ عُنُ قَهُ. ََ قَالَ:   .لِِي، لَعَلمهم ََننِ يَ
ّْبيهي.  نِ مَدَِرنِ ََننِ َنَقنِ : صلى الله عليه وسلمََ قَالَ رَسُولُ اللهي  قال خَاليدٌ: وكََمْ مينْ مُصَلٍ  يَ قُولُ بييّسَانيهي مَا ليَْسَ يِ قَ  مَبَ إِنِِّ 

نَِ ققملموِ  النماسِ، دَلََ ََشمقم بمطمونَِممنِ  نَِ ضِئنِضِئِ هَذَا إِنمهم   ، قاَلَ: ثَُُّ نَظَرَ إيليَْهي، وَهُوَ مُقَفٍ  ََ قَالَ عَ يََنِرمجم ِِ
 ََ مم ِِ ا يََنِرمقم الَّمهنِ ََ َْ َِ ي ََ الدِِ نَاجِرَهممنِ يََنِرمقمونَ ِِ ََ ََِْاَ  لِله رَطنِباا لََ يُمَادِزم  لمونَ  م  يقََقنِ كمةِ  ققَونِ  .الرمِِ

‘Alī ibn Abī Talib sent a piece of gold in a piece of dyed leather that 

could be cleaned from its dust to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم from 

Yemen. He said: Then he divided it between four people; between 

‘Uyaynah ibn Hisn, Al-Aqra’ ibn Hābis, Zayd ibn Al-Khayl and the 

fourth was either ‘Alqamah ibn ‘Ulāthah or ‘Āmir ibn Tufayl. 

Then a man from his companions said: “We were more deserving of 

this than these people.” 

He said: Then this reached the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم so he said: 

“Do you not trust me, while I am the trustee of the One who is in 

the heaven. The news from heaven comes to me in the morning and 

evening.” 

He said: Then a man with sunken eyes, dominant cheek bones, 

protruding forehead, thick beard and shaven head got up. Then he 

said: “O Messenger of Allāh, fear Allāh.” 

So he said: “Woe to you. Am I not the most deserving of fearing 

Allāh from the people on earth?!” 

He said: Then the man turned away (and left). So Khālid ibn Al-

Walīd said: “O Messenger of Allāh, should I not behead him?” 
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So he said: “No. Perhaps he performs the prayer.” 

Khālid said: “And how many of those who pray say with their tongues 

what they do not have in their hearts?” 

Then the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “I have verily not been 

commanded to pierce the hearts of the people, nor to split open their 

bellies.” He said: Then he looked at him while he was tracking (him 

with his eyes). Then he said: “Verily, from the descendants of these 

people, there will emerge (some people) who will recite the Book of 

Allāh softly but it will not surpass their throats. They will pass 

through the religion just as the arrow passes through the target.” 

[Sahīh Muslim (1064)] 

I said: In this hadīth the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم clarified for his companions that 

performing the signs – and the most specific of them is the prayer – 

obligates the judgment with al-Islām al-hukmī. 

And the statement of Khālid ibn Al-Walīd (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): 

“Should I not behead him?” (This is) an apparent judgment as well, 

due to his knowledge that whoever slanders the judgment of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم he is a kāfir. But the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم has the right which is 

specific for him, and that is to pardon those who slander him, and 

(also) so no-one says: Verily Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم kills his own 

companions. 

And the Imām Ishāq ibn Rāhūyah – rahimahullāh – verily conveyed 

the ijmā’ of the Muslims regarding the kufr of the one who is not 

pleased with the judgment of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم or he slanders him, 

when he said: 

ومما أجمعوا عّى تكْيْه وحكموا عّيه كما حكموا عّى الاحد: َالمؤمن الَي آمن بِلله تعالَ وبِا »
جاء من عنده ثُ قال نبَييًّا أو أعان عّى قاّه وإن كان مُقيرًّا، ويقول قال اْنبياء مُر ٌِ َمو كاَرٌ، وكَلك 

 يًّا أو ردَّ عّيه قوله من غيْ تقيَّةٍ وَلَ خوفٍ.من شاَم نب

“And among that which they agreed upon is declaring takfīr upon a person 

– and they judged him equally to how they judged the one who rejects (the 

evidences): Is the believer who believes in Allāh – the Exalted – and in 
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what came from Him, and he then kills a prophet, or helps in killing him, 

even if he acknowledges (īmān and his prophet-hood), and (even if) he says: 

‘Killing the prophets is forbidden’, then he is a kāfir. And likewise whoever 

insults a prophet or rejects his statements without any taqiyyah or fear. 

ت. قال: ولَ أجمّ«. َََّنت»حيْ أعطى اْعرابيَّ ثُ قال له: صلى الله عليه وسلم ألَ تر، إلَ ما جاء عن النب 
. وقال للْعرابي: صلى الله عليه وسلم حتَّ هَمُّوا بقاّه، َأشار إليمم النب  َغضب أصحابه  َجاءه «. تَتكنا»بِلكف 
 خيْاا. ؟ قال: أي والله، وأجمّت َجزاك الله من أهلٍ وعشيْةٍ َََّنته، ثُ قال له: ِ بياه َأعطاه وزاد

Have you not considered what was narrated from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم when he 

gave (some wealth to) the Bedouin, and then he said to him: ‘Have I been 

good (to you in what I have given you)?’ He said: ‘(No), nor have you 

been generous.’ Then his companions became angry and they wanted to 

kill him. So the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم gave them a sign to back off. And he said to the 

Bedouin: ‘Come to us.’ So he came to his house and he gave him and 

increased him. Then he said to him: ‘Have I been good (to you in what 

I have given you)?’ He said: ‘Yes, by Allāh, and you have been generous. 

So may Allāh reward you with good from (my) family and tribe.’ 

ٌَ هَذَا دَََِّقَلَ ْصحابه:  صلى الله عليه وسلم ثُ  قال النب   ََِّلَِي دََََِّ انَتنِ لَهم نََقَ إِنم  َْ ٌٍ ٌِ رجَم ََّ ََ َِشَرَدَتنِ عَلَكنِهِ مُمنِ َْ ة  
َ نََقَتِِ  نِْ لُّوا بقَكنِنِ دَبَ ََ بم النماقَةِ   َِ ََالَ صَا بقَعَهَا النماس ِقَلَمنِ يزَيِدمدهَا إِلَم نمفوراا، ِقَ ، ِأََنََ ََعنِلَمم بُِاَ ِأَتَقنِ

ئا  َرنِضِ شَكقنِ اَمِ الْنِ نَِ ثُم ذَ ِِ ََ َِقم، ِأََ مَولم دَََرنِ ٌَ يقَ َِجَعَ ِ يَدَيقنِهَا  نِْ نَِ بَ مُم جَاءَهَا ِِ َِجَاءَتنِ  ا،  لَهاَ  هوي هوي، 
َْ قَ  َِ مُمنِ  مَ هَا، دَإِنِِّ لَونِ ََطعَنِ َقَوَى عَلَكقنِ لَهَا دَاسنِ نَِ هَا رَ َِشَدم عَلَكقنِ َ يَدَينِهِ  نِْ ََتنِ بَ َقَنَا َِا قاَلَ ِاَسنِ الَ هَذَا 

ٌَ النمارَ  ََ مَوهم دَ َََقَلنِمَ  .ِقَ

Then the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said to his companions: ‘Verily, the example of me, 

and the example of this man and the example of you, is like the 

example of a man who has a camel that escapes from him. So the 

people follow it, but they only make it run further away. So the 

owner of the camel says: ‘Leave me and my camel alone, because I 

know it best and I am closer attached to it.’ Then he took some 

grass from the ground, and he went to it from its front while saying 

to it: hawī hawī. Then it came and kneeled down in front of him. 

So he tightened its saddle upon it and got up on it. And verily, if I 
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obeyed you when this man said what he said, and you killed him, 

then he would have entered Hellfire.’” 

ن أبِن، ن الكم بأخبَنِ بَلك عدة، منمم: إبراهيم بن الكم بن أبِن، ع: »رحْه اللهقال إسحاق  
 صلى الله عليه وسلم.، عن النب رضي الله عنهعن عكرمة، عن أبي هريرة 

Ishāq said: “Several people informed me about this. Among them are: 

Ibrāhīm ibn Al-Hakam ibn Abān, from Al-Hakam ibn Abān, from 

‘Ikrimah, from Abū Hurayrah (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم.” 

كان كُْره   ، ولكنَّ كلَّ منصلى الله عليه وسلمَْي هَا تصديق ما وصْنا أنه يكُْر بِلرد  عّى النب »قال إسحاق: 
ق النب   ْعرابي.بِصلى الله عليه وسلم من جمة المل وغيْ الَسامانة رُيَق به حتَّ يرجع إلَ ما أنكره كما رَ

Ishāq said: “So in this there is an affirmation of what we have described; 

that a person commits kufr by rejecting (or answering back to) the Prophet 

 But the person whose kufr is from the aspect of ignorance and without .صلى الله عليه وسلم

belittlement, then he is treated with leniency in order for him to return to 

(the truth in) what he has rejected, just as the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was lenient with 

the Bedouin. 

ٌَ النمارَ »وقوله ْصحابه:  ََ َِا قاَلَ دَ َْ قاَلَ  َِ ته عّى قوله يصيْ به كاَراا، دلَّ أنَّ ثبو « إِنِِّ لَونِ ققََقَلنِمَهم 
إلَ اْقرار بِْمَان،  رهوإنَّ كلَّ من كَْر ََ رُجُوعُه إلَ اْمَان َيه عن ذلك، ولَ يدُعى ِ رجوعه عن كْ

ا َكَلك تَرك الصلًة يدُعى إلَ الصلًة، َإذا ندِ وراجع زال عنه كْره. دا  وذلك أنه م  يكن جَاحي

And his statement to his companions: ‘Verily, if I killed him when he 

said what he said, he would have entered Hellfire.’ This proves that 

if he remains upon his statement then he becomes kāfir by it. And verily, 

whoever commits kufr, then his return to īmān in it, is retracting that, and 

in his retraction from kufr he is not invited to acknowledge īmān (once 

more). And this is because he did not reject it. And likewise, the one who 

leaves the prayer is called to (performing) the prayer, and then if he regrets 

and retracts, then his kufr is removed from him.” 

ه َمو كْرٌ أو ِ شَيءٍ أنزل الله تعالَ عّى أنبيائ عز وجلوكلُّ شيءٍ من الوقيعة ِ الله »قال إسحاق: 
رجه من إمَانه، وإن كان مقيرًّا بكُل  ما أنزَل الله تعالَ. َُ 
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Ishāq said: “And every single slandering of Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – or of 

something that Allāh – the Exalted – has revealed to His prophets, then 

this is kufr that exits a person from his īmān. Even if he acknowledges 

everything that Allāh – the Exalted – has revealed.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-

Salāh (2/929)] 

I said: This is a precious declaration by the Imām Ishāq ibn Rāhūyah 

– rahimahullāh – in the clarification of the path of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-

Jamā’ah regarding the names and judgments. And from this text the 

following is derived: 

- That the kufr which exits a person from the religion is not 

restricted to being rejection and belying. 

- That the basic principle regarding kufr is that it occurs upon 

the specific person. 

- That the ikrāh (compulsion) which is taken into 

consideration in the Islamic legislation is the only thing that 

prevents (from declaring takfīr) in al-masāil adh-dhāhirah (the 

clear issues). 

- That ignorance does not prevent that (the judgment of) kufr 

is applied upon the one who performs it, because ignorance 

is a reason for kufr (being committed) and not something 

that prevents it. 

- That the treatment of the apostates and disbelievers differs 

according to the reasons. So the one who rejects and the one 

who belittles are not treated as the ignorant kāfir. Because 

the ignorant kāfir is treated with leniency in opposition to 

those who reject and belittle, along with the fact that they 

are all disbelievers. 

- That the apostate returns to Islām from the door which he 

exited it from. So if his kufr is in leaving the prayer, then his 

return to Islām is by performing it. 

- That the kāfir is judged as someone who will enter Hellfire, 

if he dies upon it. 

And from ‘Urwah, from ‘Abdullāh ibn Az-Zubayr (radiAllāhu 

‘anhu) that he narrated to him: 
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نَ ا» َنْصَاري، خَاصَمَ الزُّبَيَْْ عينْدَ النَّبي ي أَنَّ رَجُلًا مي راَجي الْرََّةي، الَّتيي صلى الله عليه وسلم ْْ اَ النَّخْلَ، ََ قَالَ يِ شي  يَسْقُونَ بهي
، َأََبَى عََّيْهي، َاَخْاَصَمَا عينْدَ النَّبي ي  نَْصَارييُّ: سَر يحي الْمَاءَ مََرُُّ زُّبَيْْي: اسْ صلى الله عليه وسلم ََ قَالَ رَسُولُ اللهي  ،صلى الله عليه وسلماْْ قي يََ ليّ

لي الْمَاءَ إيلََ جَاريكَ  ايكَ؟ . زبَُيُْْ، ثَُُّ أرَْسي نَْصَارييُّ ََ قَالَ: أَنْ كَانَ ابْنَ عَمَّ بَ اْْ ََ اَ َّوَّنَ وَجْهُ رَسُولي اللهي  ََ غَضي
عَ إيلََ الَْدْري صلى الله عليه وسلم  َحْسَبُ هَ ََ قَالَ الزُّ  .ثَُُّ قاَلَ: اسْقي يََ زبَُيُْْ، ثَُُّ احْبيسي الْمَاءَ حَتََّّ يَ رْجي يَهي بَيُْْ: وَاللهي إينِ ي َْ

 الْآيةََ نَ زلََتْ يِ ذَليكَ:

That a man from the Ansār disputed with Az-Zubayr in front of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم regarding the water streams of Al-Harrah which they 

used to water the palm trees. So the ansārī said: “Let the water pass.” 

But he refused to do it for him. Then they disputed in front of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said to Az-Zubayr: “Water 

(your trees), O Zubayr, and then let the water flow on to your 

neighbor.” 

Then the ansārī got angry and said: “Is it because he is the son of your 

aunt?” 

Then the face of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم changed color and he 

said: “Water (your trees), O Zubayr, and then withhold the water 

until it reaches the wall.” 

And Az-Zubayr said: “By Allāh, I think that this verse was revealed 

regarding this: 

ِمُوكَ فيِمَا شَجَرَ بيَنَْهُمْ  ﴿  ﴾فَلََ وَرَبدكَِ لَ يؤُْمِنُونَ حَتِذ يَُكَد

“But no, by your Lord, they can have no faith, until they make 
you (O Muhammad) judge in all disputes between them.” (An-

Nisā 4:65)” 

[Sahīh Al-Bukhārī (2359)] 

Muhammad ibn Nasr Al-Marwazī said while commenting upon 

this hadīth: 

تعالَ مال إلَ الزبيْ لقراباه منه َخرج بَلك من إمَانه، َأنزل الله تبارك و صلى الله عليه وسلم قالوا: َمَا الَي ظن  أنه »
 .َيه القرآن
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“They said: This person who thought that he صلى الله عليه وسلم leaned towards (i.e. 

preferred) Az-Zubayr due to his blood relation to him, he then exited from 

his īmān due to this, so Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – revealed some Qurān 

regarding him. 

ة برأيه أو برأي أَحَدٍ  ناا من يَ رُدُّ عّيه السنَّة الْابياَة المعروَ ا مَكيف يكون به مُؤمي ن الناس بعده تَ عَمُّدا
لَلك أو شكًّا َيما، أو إنكَاراا ْا حيْ م  تواَق هواه، ثُ يزعُم أنه مؤمنٌ عند الله، مساكمل اْمَان 

من اْمَان  أن ه جعل العملصلى الله عليه وسلم من تَتيه اْخبار التي روتِا عّماء اْمة بِْسانيد الْاباة عن رسول 
  .ا َيهَيقول: هو ليس كَلك جحوداا بَلك أو شَكًّ 

So how can someone who rejects the well-known and established Sunnah 

for him with his opinion, or with the opinion of someone from the people 

after him, with full intent, due to doubting it or due to rejecting it when it 

does not suit agree with his desires, be a believer in him? And then he 

claims that the person who receives the narrations which the scholars of 

the Ummah narrated with established chains of narration from the 

Messenger of Allāh, (which states) that he made the deeds to be from īmān, 

and he then says: ‘It is not as such’ while rejecting this or doubting in it, 

(he claims that he) is a believer with complete īmān. 

أو كيف يكون به مُؤميناا من يَأتْييه الخبَ الْابت عن رسول الله أنه أمر بكَا أو نَّى عن كَا، َيقول: 
  .ورَدًّا لسناهصلى الله عليه وسلم ا عّى رسول الله قال أبو َلًنٍ كَا، خلًاَ 

Or how can a person be a believer in him, to whom the well-established 

narration from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم comes (which states) that he 

commanded this or prohibited that, and he then says: ‘Abū Fulān said 

this’, which is in opposition with the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and answering 

back to (or rejecting) his Sunnah. 

أِ كيف يكون به مؤميناا من تعُرض سنَّاه عّى رأيه َما واَق منما قبَيل، وما م  يواَقه منما احاال لرد يهَا 
  ألَ ينظرُُ الشَّقييُّ عّى من اجتْأ وبيْ يدي مَن تقدَِّ؟

Or how can a person be a believer in him, who present his Sunnah to his 

own opinion and then whatever of it agrees (with his opinion) then he 

accepts it, and whatever does not agree with it then he plays trickery to 
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refute it. Does the miserable person not look to the one who was courageous 

enough (to do this), and in front of him are those who went forth? 

 :قال الله تبارك وتعالَ

Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – said: 

هَا ياَ ﴿ ي 
َ
ِينَ  أ مُوا لَ  آمَنُوا الَّذ ِ ِ  يدََيِ  بيََْ  تُقَدد َ  وَاتذقُوا  وَرسَُولِِ  اللّذ َ  إنِذ   اللّذ  ﴾ عَليِم   سَمِيع   اللّذ

“O you who believe. Do not prioritize anything over Allāh and 
His Messenger. And fear Allāh. Verily Allāh is All-Hearing and 

All-Knowing.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:1) 

هَا ياَ ﴿ ي 
َ
ِينَ  أ صْوَاتكَُمْ  ترَْفَعُوا لَ  آمَنُوا الَّذ

َ
 هْرِ كَجَ  باِلقَْوْلِ  لَُ  تََهَْرُوا وَلَ  الْذبِدِ  صَوتِْ  فَوْقَ  أ

نْ  لِِعَْض   بَعْضِكُمْ 
َ
عْمَالكُُمْ  طَ تََبَْ  أ

َ
نتُْمْ  أ

َ
 ﴾ تشَْعُرُونَ  لَ  وَأ

“O you who believe, do not raise your voices over the voice of 
the Prophet, and do not speak loudly to him as you speak loudly 
to each other, so your deeds are not rendered invalid while you 

are not aware.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:2) 

 وقال الله تبارك وتعالَ: 

And Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – said: 

 ﴾ بَعْضًا بَعْضِكُمْ  كَدُعََءِ  بيَنَْكُمْ  الرذسُولِ  دُعََءَ  تََعَْلُوا لَ  ﴿

“Do not make (your) calling of the Messenger among you as the 
way you call each other.” (An-Nūr 24:63) 

عوا أصواتِم َوق صوتصلى الله عليه وسلم َنمى الله المؤمنيْ أن ياقدموا بيْ يدي رسول الله  صلى الله عليه وسلم النب  ونَّاهم أن يرَ
، وأعّمَ أن  ذلك حُْب  أعماْم   .أو يَجْمَرُوا له بِلقول كجمر بعضمم لبعضٍ إعظاَماا له وإجلًَلَا

So Allāh prohibited the believers to prefer anything over the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, and He prohibited them to raise their voices over the voice of the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, or that they speak loudly to him just as they speak loudly to 

each other, as a respect and honoring of him. And He informed that doing 

this would render their deeds invalid. 
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رُ حديث رسول اللهصلى الله عليه وسلم َكيف بِن جعل رسول الله  ، ثُ يؤخ ي َّاَيْْي هي مي صلى الله عليه وسلم  وغيْه ِ دين الله وأَحكَامي
ََإيذَا حُد يث عنه بِا لَ يعصلى الله عليه وسلم ويُ قَد يمُهُ إذا حُد يثَ عن رسول الله  ه بِا لَ يواَقه، قال: هَا منسُوخٌ،  رَ

  .قال: هَا شَاذٌّ 

Then how about the one who makes the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and others 

than him to be two religions in the religion of Allāh and His judgments, 

and then he (sometimes) chooses something over the hadīth of the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and (sometimes) he prefers it. If something is 

narrated to him from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم which he does not agree 

with, he says: ‘This is mansūkh (canceled).’ And if something is narrated 

to him that he does not know of, then he says: ‘This is shādh (abnormal, 

irregular, deviating, etc.).’ 

خُ، ثَُّ مين رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم  ََمين رسول الله َنسُوخُ ومنه النَّاسي
، ومين رسول الله الشَّاذُّ ومنه المعروفصلى الله عليه وسلم الم

أخُوذ. صلى الله عليه وسلم 
َ
تْوُكُ ومنه الم

َ
 الم

But both the mansūkh and the nāsikh are from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

And the shādh and the well-known is from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم. And 

from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم is (the knowledge about) what is left and 

what is taken (or followed).” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh (2/658)] 

And Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

ٌَ لّدِ، وهم ِ اساااب» ه اَقد اتْقت نصوص العّماء من جميع الطوائف عّى أن الانقُّص له كْرٌ مبي
د عيبه، لكنَّ  د عيبه واْزراء به أو لَ يقصي عّى ما تقدَِّ من الخلًف، ولَ َرق ِ ذلك بيْ أن يقصي
المقصود شيءٌ آخر حصل السبُّ تبعاا له أو لَ يقصد شيئاا من ذلك، بل يمزل ومَزح، أو يْعل غيْ 

 ذلك.

“The texts of the scholars from all of the groups verily agree upon, that 

slandering him is kufr that allows the blood (of the one who does it), while 

they disagree regarding his istitābah (i.e. asking him to repent) according 

to what has gone forth (of details). And there is no difference whether he 

intended to describe him with a defect and belittling him, or he does not 

intend to describe him with a defect. Rather, the intention is something 

else which the insult occurred due to. Or he does not intend any of this, 

rather he is joking and making fun, or he is doing something else than this. 
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َمَا كّه يشتْك ِ هَا الكم إذا كان القول نْسه سبًّا، َإنَّ الرجل ياكّم بِلكّمة من سخ  الله 
تعالَ ما يظنُّ أن تبّغ ما بّغت يمويي بها ِ النَّار أبعد مما بيْ المشرق والمغرب، ومن قال ما هو سبٌّ 

، ذٌ بِا يؤذي به الن اس من القول الَي هو ِ نْسه أذا وتنقُّصٌ له َقد آذ، الله ورسوله، وهو مأخو 
 :وإن م  يقصد أذاهم، أم  تسمع إلَ الَين قالوا

Then all of this is included in this judgment, if the words in themselves 

are an insult. Because a man may say some words that displease Allāh 

while he does not think that it reaches what it has reached (of displeasure 

from Allāh) and due to it he will fall down into Hellfire (with a distance) 

that is further away than what is between the east and the west. And 

whoever says that which is an insult and a belittlement of him, he has 

verily harmed Allāh and His Messenger. And he is held responsible for 

what he harms the people with of words which in themselves are an insult, 

even if he did not intend to harm them. Have you not heard those who said: 

 ﴾نََُوضُ وَنلَعَْبُ  إنِذمَا كُنذا ﴿

“We were only conversing and playing.” (At-Tawbah 9:65) 

 َقال الله تعالَ:

So Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

ِ وَآياَتهِِ وَرسَُولِِ كُنتُْمْ تسَْتَهْزئِوُنَ  ﴿ باِللّذ
َ
 ﴾لَ تَعْتَذِرُوا قدَْ كَفَرْتُمْ بَعْدَ إيِمَانكُِمْ  ٦٥ قلُْ أ

“Say: ‘Is it Allāh, His verses and His Messenger that you were 
mocking? Do not come with excuses, you have verily committed 

kufr after your īmān.’” (At-Tawbah 9:65-66) 

كَر له حديثٌ عن النب  ن أو حكمٌ من حكمه أو يدُعى لما سَنَّهُ َيّع صلى الله عليه وسلموهَا مْل من يغضب َيُ
 ونَو ذلك، وقد قال تعالَ:  ويقب َ

And this is like the example of the one who becomes angry, and then a 

hadīth from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم is mentioned to him, or a judgment 

from his judgments, of he is invited to what he has legislated, and he then 

curses, speaks evil words and similar things. And Allāh – the Exalted – 

verily said: 
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ِمُوكَ  حَتِذ  يؤُْمِنُونَ  لَ  وَرَبدكَِ  فَلََ  ﴿ نفُْسِهِمْ  فِ  يََِدُوا لَ  ثُمذ  بيَنَْهُمْ  شَجَرَ  فيِمَا يَُكَد
َ
ا رجًَاحَ  أ  مِمذ

 ﴾ تسَْليِمًا وَيسَُلدمُِوا قَضَيتَْ 

“But no, by your Lord, they can have no īmān, until they make 
you (O Muhammad) judge in all disputes between them, and find 
in themselves no resistance against your decisions, and accept 

(them) with full submission.” (An-Nisā 4:65) 

م لَ يؤمنون حتَّ  ه، َمن حُْك يموه ثُ لَ يجدون ِ نْوسمم حرجاا من حكمَأقسم سبحانه بنْسه أنََّّ
كَر رسول الله  ، ولَ يعَُر حتَّ أَحش ِ منطقه َمو كاَرٌ بنص  الانزيلصلى الله عليه وسلم شاجر غيْه ِ أمرٍ وحرجََ ل

بأن  مقصوده ردُّ الخصم، َإن  الرجل لَ يؤمن حتَّ يكون اللهُ ورسولُه أحبَّ إليه مما سواهما، وحتَّ يكون 
 .إليه من ولده ووالده والناس أجمعيْ الرسول أحبَّ 

So He – subhānahu – swore by Himself that they will not be believers 

before they appoint him as judge and they thereafter do not find any 

resistance in themselves due to his judgment. So whoever disputes with 

someone in an issue and then finds resistance (or feels discomfort) due to 

the mention of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم to a point where he starts to speak 

immoral words, he is a kāfir according to the text of the revelation. And he 

is not excused with that his intention was to answer his counterpart. 

Because a man does not believe until Allāh and His Messenger is more 

beloved to him besides everything else, and until the Messenger is more 

beloved to him than his son, father and all of the people. 

ل: إن  هَه لقسمةٌ ما أريد بها وجه الله، و قول الآخر: اعدل َإنك م  و من هَا الباب قول القائ 
ا  صلى الله عليه وسلمتعدل، و قول ذلك اْنصاري: أنْ كان ابن عمَّاك، َإنَّ هَا كْرٌ مُضٌ، حيث زعم أنَّ النب  إنََّّ
م لَ يؤمنون حتَّ لَ  دوا يجحَكَم لّزبيْ ْنَّه ابن عماه، و لَلك أنزل الله تعالَ هَه الآية، و أقسم أنََّّ

ا عْا عنه النب  كما عْا عن الَي قال : إنَّ هَه لقسمةٌ ما   صلى الله عليه وسلمِ أنْسمم حرجاا من حكمه، و إنََّّ
نه قال أ رضي الله عنهأريد بها وجه الله و عن الَي قال : اعدل َإن ك م  تعدل وقد ذكرنَ عن عمر 

 ؟ مهَنزل القرآن بِواَقاه، َكيف بِن طعن ِ حك صلى الله عليه وسلمرجلًا م  يرضَ بُحكم النب 

And included in this issue is the statement of the one who says: ‘Verily, 

this division (of wealth) has not been done for the Face of Allāh.’ Or the 

statement of another (who said): ‘Be just, because you have verily not been 

just.’ Or the statement of that ansārī: ‘Is it because he is the son of your 
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aunt?’ For this is verily pure kufr, because he claimed that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

judged in favor of Az-Zubayr because he is the son of his aunt. And due 

to that Allāh revealed this verse, and He swore that they will not believe 

until they find no resistance in themselves due to his judgment. And the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily pardoned him, just as he pardoned the one who said: 

‘Verily, this division (of wealth) has not been done for the Face of Allāh.’ 

And the one who said: ‘Be just, because you have verily not been just.’ 

And we have verily mentioned from ‘Umar (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he 

killed a man who was not pleased with the judgment of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and 

then Qurān was revealed that agreed with him. So how about the one who 

slanders his judgment?” [As-Sārim Al-Maslūl (3/982)] 

From Abū Sufyān (who said):  

ام تقولون ْهل قال: َكن كنام تقولون ْهل القبّة: أنام كْار؟ قال: لَ.:  رضي الله عنهقّت لابر »
 قال: نعم.  القبّة: أنام مسّمون؟ 

I said to Jābir (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): “Did you (ever) use to say to the people 

of the qiblah: ‘You are kuffār?’” 

He said: “No.” 

He said: “Did you then use to say to the people of the qiblah: ‘You are 

Muslims?’” 

He said: “Yes.” [Sharh Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah 

(2009)] 

And from Wahb ibn Munabbih who said: 

ِ المصّ رضي الله عنههَا ما سألت عنه جابر بن عبد الله اْنصاري »  يْ من طواغيت؟َأخبَنِ، سألاه 
ٌِ »يقول: صلى الله عليه وسلم  وأخبَنِ أنه سْيع النب «. قال: لَ  وسألاه: هل َيمم من مشركٍ؟ قال: لَ. رنِ َ الشِِ نِْ بَ

مٌ الصملََةِ  رِ تقَرنِ مُفنِ ِ  عون الَنوب شركاا؟ قال: معاذ الله، وم  يكن يدْعون. وسألاه: أكانوا يدْ «دَالنِ
 المصّيْ مشركاا. 

This is what I asked Jābir ibn ‘Abdillāh Al-Ansārī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

about, so he informed me. I asked him: “Are there any tawāghīt 

among those who pray?” 
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He said: “No.” 

And I asked him: “Are there any mushrik among them?” 

He said: “No.” 

And he informed me that he heard the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم say: “Between 

(the slave and) shirk and kufr is leaving the prayer.” 

And I asked him: “Did they used to call the sins shirk?” 

He said: “Refuge is sought with Allāh. And they did not use to say that 

there among those who pray was a mushrik.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh 

(2/875)] 

Abū ‘Ubayd said: 

 الله عنه رضيحدثنا أبو معاوية، عن اْعمش، عن أبي سْيان، قال: جاورت مع جابر بن عبد الله »
ا من أهل القبّة كَايَراا؟ َقال: بِكة ساة أشمُرٍ، َسأله رجُلٌ: هل ك قال: «. معاذ الله»نام تسمُّون أحدا

 « لَ»قال:  َمل تسمُّونه: مشركاا؟

Abū Mu’awiyah narrated to us, from Al-A’mash, from Abū Sufyān 

who said: I was the neighbor of Jābir ibn ‘Abdillāh (radiAllāhu 

‘anhu) for six months in Makkah. And a man asked him: “Did you 

use to call anyone from the people of qiblah a kāfir?” 

So he said: “Refuge is sought with Allāh.” 

He said: “Did you then call him a mushrik?” 

He said: “No.” [Al-Īmān by Al-Qāsim ibn Sallām (47)] 

I said: The honorable sahābī Jābir ibn ‘Abdillāh (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

conveyed the ijmā’ of the Sahābah regarding (the fact) that the one 

who prays is judged as a Muslim, and that it is not allowed to 

declare takfīr upon him without any deed (or statement) of kufr has 

appeared from him. And there is also an important point of benefit 

in it, which is that the tāghūt can never be a Muslim under any 

circumstances, because the name of tāghūt is not given to anyone 

but a kāfir who is a leader in kufr, and not as some of the Jahmiyyah 
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of our time claim; that there exists a tāghūt who is a Muslim. Just as 

this was claimed by one now-living person from the zanādiqah in 

his commentary regarding the words of the Shaykh Muhammad 

ibn ‘Abdil-Wahhāb – rahimahullāh – in “Al-Usūl Ath-Thalāthah”: 

“And the tawāghīt are many, and their leaders are five.” And he 

mentioned among them: “Whoever rules with something else than what 

Allāh has revealed.” So this now-living person said: “He is a tāghūt 

asghar (a minor taghut), or a tāghūt dūna tāghūt (a tāghūt without being 

a tāghūt).” And he mixed up a great confusion, so he uttered a 

statement that opposes the Book, the Sunnah and the ijmā’ of the 

Sahābah which was conveyed from Jābir (radiAllāhu ‘anhu). And he 

distorted what came in the texts, in order for him to describe those 

who legislate besides Allāh as Muslims; those who rule by the 

tāghūt. 

And from Abū Mijlaz who said: 

ه بينما عبد الله بن خبَّابٍ ِ يد الخوارج إذ أتَوا عّى نُلٍ، َاناول رجلٌ منمم تَرَةا َأقبل عّيه أصحاب»
َْحَهُ رجلٌ منمم بِلسَّيف، ََقالوا له: أخَت تََرَةا من تََري أهل الْ  أقبل عّيه عَمْدي! وأتَوا عّى خنزيرٍ ََ نَ 

أصحابه َقالوا له: قاّتَ خنزيراا من خنازير أهل العمد! قال: َقال عبد الله: ألَ أخبَكم بِن هو أعظم 
: قال: أنَ، ما تركتُ صلًةا، ولَ تركتُ كَا، ولَ تركت كَا. قال عّيكم حَقًّا من هَا؟ قالوا: مَن؟

ريكَ َقاّوه، قال: َّمَّا جاءهم عّيٌّ قال: أقَييدُونََ بعبد الله بن خبَّابٍ. قالوا: كيف نقُييدُكَ به وكُُّنا قد شَ 
 ِ دمه؟! َاساحلَّ قااْم. 

When ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb was taken captive by the Khawārij 

they came to a palm tree. Then a man from them ate a date, so his 

companions came to him and said to him: “You have taken a date from 

the dates belonging to the people of the treaty.” And they came across a 

pig, and man among them struck it lightly with the sword. So his 

companions came to him and said: “You have killed a pig from the pigs 

belonging to the people of the treaty.” 

He said: Then ‘Abdullāh said: “Should I not inform you about someone 

who has a greater right over you than this?” 

They said: “Who?” 
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He said: “Me. I have not left the prayer, and I have not left this and I have 

not left that.” 

He said: So they killed him. He said: Then when ‘Alī came to them 

he said: “Give us (blood money) for ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb.” 

They said: “How shall we give you when all of us took part in his blood?!” 

Then he allowed fighting them. [Al-Musannaf by Ibn Abī Shaybah 

(39078)] 

Abū Bakr ibn Abī Dāwūd said in “Al-Hāiyyah”: 

يْرَنْ أهْلَ الصَّلًةي وإينْ عَصَوا  ولَ تُكْ

 َُ َْ  َكُّمُمُ يَ عْصيي وذُو العَرشي يَصْ

 ولَ تعَا  قيدْ رأَيَ الخَ  وارجي إنَّ    هُ 

 َُ ضَ  ْْ  مَقَالٌ ليمَنْ يم   واهُ يُ رْديي ويَ 

“And do not declare takfīr upon the people of the prayer, even if they 

commit disobedience. 

Because all of them sin, while the Owner of the Throne pardon. 

And do not believe in the opinion of the Khawārij, for it is verily… 

…a statement for the one who desires it, (and) he will be destroyed and 

disgraced.” 

And from Anas ibn Mālik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu), from Abū Bakr As-

Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

 صلى الله عليه وسلم  نََّى رسول الله»
ُ
 صّ ييْ.عن ضرب الم

“The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم prohibited striking those who pray.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-

Salāh (970)] 
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I said: So look – may Allāh guide you to obeying Him – at these 

clear texts that clarify that the prayer is from the mightiest signs of 

the religion, and that it distinguishes between kufr and īmān, and 

that whoever performs it, and no kufr has appeared from him, then 

it is obligatory to judge him with Islām (i.e. as a Muslim). And this 

judgment is from the most clear and obvious judgments from Islām, 

and it is ma’lūm min ad-dīn bid-darūrah (known from the religion by 

necessity). 
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Chapter: Regarding the tafsīr (explanation) of īmān 

Ibn Mandah named a chapter in his book “Al-Īmān” with his 

words: 

كْرُ قَ وْلي النَّبي ي »
: صلى الله عليه وسلم ذي يَاَنم!»ليوََْدي عَبْدي الْقَيْسي َِا الْنِِ رمدنَ  مُْ ََ قَالَ ثَُُّ ََسَّ  ،«َتََدنِ َْ شَهَادَةم ََننِ لََ »  رَهَا 

 «.إِلَهَ إِلَم لله

The mention of the statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم to the delegation of 

‘Abdul-Qays: “Do you know what īmān is?” Then he explained it 

to them and said: “The testimony of Lā ilāha illā Allāh.” 

عن أبي جمرة، قال: كنت أقعد مع ابن عباس يجّسني عّى سريره، َقال: أقم عندي حتَّ أجعل لك 
د عبد القيس لما أتوا النب  سمما من مالِ. مم!َِ »، قاَلَ: صلى الله عليه وسلمَأقمت معه شمرين، قال: إن وَ  «َِ النََِونِ

َِ النِوَنِدم!»أوَْ قاَلَ:  مِ ». قاَلُوا: رَبييعَةُ. قَالَ: «َِ باا بًِلنََِونِ ََ َِىبًِلنِ»أوَْ قاَلَ: « َِرنِ ََ دَلََ نَدَا زَا ََ ََيْنَِ  «. وَنِدِ 
نَ نَا وَب َ ََ قَالُوا: يََ رَسُولَ الله إينََّ  َشْمُري الْرَاَيِ وَبَ ي ْ ا الَْيُّ مين كَُّْاري  لََ نَسْاَطييعُ أَنْ نََتْييَكَ إيلََّ يِ اْْ ََ نَكَ هَ ي ْ

رَْبَعٍ، وَنََّاَهُم عَ  ُ بيهي مَن وَراَءَنََ، وَنَدْخُلُ بيهي الْنََّةَ. َأََمَرَهُم بأي مَرٍ ََصلٍ نُُْبَي ، أمََرَهُمْ نْ أرَْبَعٍ مُضَرَ، ََمُرنََ بأي
لله وَحْدَهُ:  مَاَني بِي ْْي دَهم!»بِي نَِ يَاَنم بًِلله دَ َِا الْنِِ رمدنَ  شَهَادَةم ََننِ لََ »لُهُ أَعَّْمُ. قاَلَ: قاَلُوا: الله وَرَسُو «.َتََدنِ

اةِ، دَصِ  ا رَسمولم لله، دَإِقاَمم الصملََةِ، دَإِيََاءم الزمَْ مَدا مَ ََ كَ إِلَهَ إِلَم لله، دَََنم مُمَ امم رََِضَانَ، دَََننِ يقمعنِطموا الخنِم
غنِنَمِ  ََ ََ النِ ءي، وَالْمُزََّتي «. ِِ ، وَالدُّبَِّ اَمي َشْريبةَي ََ نَ مَاهُمْ عَنْ أَرْبَعٍ: عَني الْنَ ْ اَ قاَلَ: وَسَألَُوهُ عَني اْْ  «النمَِيِْ » وَرُبَِّ

ََيْمِ »أوَي  مَ مدا »وَقاَلَ: « النِ َِ نَِ مَ دَََ فَظموهم نَِ نَِ دَراَءَمْمنِ ا َِ مَ   «بُِِ

From Abū Hamzah who said: I used to sit with Ibn ‘Abbās; he 

would let me sit on his bed. Then he said: “Stay with me in order for 

me to give you a share of my wealth.” So I stayed with him for two 

months. He said: And verily when delegation of ‘Abdul-Qays came 

to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم he said: “Who is the delegation?” 

They said: “(The tribe of) Rabī’ah.” 

He said: “Welcome to the people.” Or he said: “(Welcome to) the 

delegation, without any disgrace or regret (for you).” 

So they said: “O Messenger of Allāh. We are verily not able to come to 

you, except in the holy months, and between us and you is this area of the 
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kuffār of Mudar. So command us to a righteous affair which we can inform 

those behind us about, and by which we will enter Paradise.” 

So he commanded them to four things and prohibited them from 

four things. He commanded them to believing in Allāh alone. (And 

he said:) “Do you know what īmān in Allāh is?” 

They said: “Allāh and His Messenger know best.” 

He said: “The testimony of Lā ilāha illā Allāh Muhammadu Rasūl-

Allāh, performing the prayer, paying the zakāh, fasting in 

Ramadān, and that you give a fifth of the booty.”  

And they asked him about the drinks, so he prohibited them from 

four: The hantam (a jar that is painted green), dubbā (vessels made 

of dried pumpkin), muzaffat (vessels smeared with tar), and 

perhaps he said: “The naqīr (a piece of wood in which a hole is 

made used for making alcoholic drinks).” Or: “The muqayyir.” 6 

And he said: “Remember this, and inform it to those who are 

behind you.”7 [Al-Īmān by Ibn Mandah (1/160)] 

I said: So the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم explained īmān as the apparent signs (of 

Islām). So whoever performs them is judged with the outwardly (or 

apparent) īmān which saves (a person) in this life. Then if he is 

truthful in his īmān both inwardly and outwardly, then this will 

benefit him in both dunyā and ākhirah. 

 

 

 

                                                      
6 Translator: All these types of vessels would speed up the process of alcoholic 

fermentation, so some of its content would possibly be drunk with the 

assumption that it does not intoxicate while it in reality intoxicates. 
7 The hadīth regarding the delegation of ‘Abdul-Qays is agreed upon. 
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Chapter: Regarding the obligation of withholding when 

hearing the adhān 

From Anas (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

. قال: إلَ خَيبََ صلى الله عليه وسلم  سار رسول الله » رَق ليلًا م  يغُير إذا طصلى الله عليه وسلم وكان رسول الله »، َاَنْ ا َمَى إليَمَا ليلًا
، َإن سْع أذانَا أمسك، وإن م  يَكُونوُا يُصُّون أغار عّيمم.  ََ  عََّيميم حتََّّ يُصبي

“The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم went to Khaybar, and he arrived there at 

night.” He said: “And when the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم would come at 

night, he would not attack them until he would reach the morning. Then 

if he would hear the adhān he would refrain (from attacking), and if they 

did not pray then he would attack them.” [Musnad Ahmad (13285)] 

And from ‘Abdul-Malik ibn Nawfal ibn Musāhiq who said: 

ا َد إن رََيَقنِ إذا بعَث سريَّةا قال: صلى الله عليه وسلم سْعت ابن عصاِ المزنِ، عن أبيه قال: كان رسول الله » مَم َِّجدا
ا عمَم ِؤذِِنَا ِلَ تََقملموا ََدا  . سمَِ

I heard Ibn ‘Isām Al-Muzanī (narrate), from his father who said: 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم used to say when he would send a 

brigade: “If you see a masjid or you hear someone calling the 

adhān, then do not kill anyone.” [As-Sunan Al-Kubrā by An-Nasāī 

(8780)] 

And from Ar-Rabī’, from Abū Al-‘Āliyah who said: 

عْاُمْ أذََانَا اجْيّسُوا قَرييبا »إيذَا بَ عَثَ جَيْشاا إيلََ أَهْلي الر يدَّةي قاَلَ:  رضي الله عنهكان أبو بكرٍ  مُمْ َإَينْ سْيَ ن ْ ا مي
 إيلََ طُُّوعي الشَّمْسي وَإيلََّ َأََغييْوُا عََّيْميمْ.

When Abū Bakr would send out an army to the people of riddah 

(apostasy) he would say: “Sit (i.e. set camp) close to them, and if you 

hear the adhān when the sun rises (then refrain from attacking), or else 

attack them.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh (973)] 

And from Talhah ibn ‘Ubaydillāh ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān ibn Abī Bakr 

As-Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) that it was from the order of Abū 

Bakr to his armies during the (wars of) riddah (apostasy): 
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كُوا عن أَهيّمَا حَتََّّ تَسألَُوهُم مَا الَّ » صَّلًَةي َأََمسي يَي إيذَا عَشَياُم دَاراا مين دُوري الْعَرَبي ََسَميعاُم أذََانَا ليّ
اُ ُّوا.نَ قَمُوا، وإين م  تَسمَعُوا أذََانَا  صَّلًَةي ََشُنُّوا الْغَارَةَ وَحَر يقُوا وَاق ْ  ليّ

“When you come in the evening to a dwelling place from the dwelling 

places of the Arabs and you hear the adhān for the prayer, then refrain 

from (attacking) its people until you ask them what their problem is. And 

if you do not hear the adhān for the prayer, then launch the attack, burn 

and kill.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh (974)] 

And Ibn Rajab Al-Hanbalī said: 

كان يجعل اْذان ََ رْقَ ما بيْ دار الكْر ودار اْسلًِ،   صلى الله عليه وسلموهو المقصود بهَا الباب: أنه  -ومنما »
إن سْع مؤذنَا لّدار كحكم ديَر اْسلًِ، َيكُفُّ عن دمائمم وأمواْم، وإن م  يسمع أذانَا أغار عّيمم َ

 بعدما يصبَ.

“And from this is – and this is the intended with this issue – that he صلى الله عليه وسلم 
used to let the adhān be the difference between dār al-kufr (land of kufr) 

and dār al-Islām (land of Islām). So if he heard that the place had a 

muadhdhin (caller to the prayer) he would give it the same judgments as 

the lands of Islām, and he would refrain from their blood and wealth. And 

if he did not hear any adhān, he would attack them after entering the 

morning. 

ا هو دعاءٌ إلَ الصلًة،  ب الكم بِْسلًِ؛ َإنَّ اْذان إنََّّ وِ هَا: دليلٌ عّى أنَّ إقامة الصلًة توجي
 َإذا كان موجباا لّحكم بِْسلًِ، َالصلًة التي هو المقصود اْعظم أولَ.

And in this there is evidence for, that establishing (or performing) the 

prayer obligates the judgment of Islām, because the adhān is verily a call 

to the prayer. So if it (i.e. the adhān) obligates the judgment of Islām, then 

the prayer which is intended by it is greater and more entitled. 

نَّا حَكَم بإسلًممم بِْذان لما َيه من ذكر الشمادتيْ؛ ْن الصلًة تاضمن ذلك أيضاا، ولَ يقال: إ
ا دار إسلًٍِ حَكَمنا بإسلًمه  َإذا رأينا مَن ظاهرهُ يصّي ولَ سيَّما ِ دار الرب أو دارٍ م  يعُّم أنََّّ

 لَلك، وهو قول كْيٍْ من العّماء، وهو ظاهر مَهب أحْد.
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And it is not said: ‘He verily judged them with Islām (i.e. as Muslims) 

based upon the adhān due to what it contains of the two testimonies.’ 

Because the prayer also includes that. So if we see someone who apparently 

is praying – and especially in dār al-harb or in a land that is not known as 

being a land of Islām – then we establish his Islām based upon this. And 

this is the opinion of many of the scholars, and it is the apparent from the 

madhhab of Ahmad. 

جدٌ، من أو يرُ، َيما مس، أنَّه كان يأمر بِلكف ي عن دارٍ يُسمع َيما اْذان، صلى الله عليه وسلموقد رُوي عن النب 
يشاا أو إذا بعث ج صلى الله عليه وسلم، قال: كان رسول الله -وكانت له صحبةٌ  -رواية ابن عصاِ المزنِ، عن أبيه 

يَم َِّجداا، َد سمعَم ِؤذنَا ِلَ تََلوا ََداا.سريَّةا يقول ْم:  وأبو داود  خرَّجه اْماِ أحْد إذا رَ
 والنسائي والتْمَي ...

And it was verily narrated from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that he used to command 

(his armies) to refrain from a land in which the adhān is heard, or in which 

a masjid is seen, from the report of Ibn ‘Isām Al-Muzanī, from his father 

– and he had companionship (with the Messenger of Allāh) – who said: 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم used to when he would send an army or a 

brigade, he would say to them: ‘If you see a masjid or you hear 

someone calling the adhān, then do not kill anyone.’ It was narrated 

by Imām Ahmad, Abū Dāwūd, An-Nasāī and At-Tirmidhī… 

وحاصل اْمر: أنَّ الدار إن سُْع َيما أذانٌ م  يُجز اْقداِ عّى قاّمم اباداءا، بل يصيْون ِ عصمة 
دمائمم وأمواْم كالمسّميْ؛ َإنَّ اْذان وإن كان م  يُسمع من بعضمم، إلَ أن  ظموره ِ دار قوٍِ دليلٌ 

 دار كْرٍ مسّماا بَلك، ولَ سيَما إذا كان ِعّى إقرارهم بَلك ورضاهم، َأمَّا المؤذ ين نْسه َإنه يصيْ 
اف َيه من المسّميْ ولَ ياَّقيمم، وعند أصحابنا: أنه يصيْ الكاَر بِْذان مسّماا. ََ  وموضعٍ لَ 

And the conclusion in this issue is, that if the adhān is heard in a dār (land) 

then to begin with it is not allowed to proceed to kill them. Rather, they 

are entered into the protection of their blood and wealth, just as the 

Muslims. Because the adhān, even if it is not heard from some of them, 

then its occurrence in the land of a people is an evidence for their 

acknowledgment of this and that they are pleased (with it). As for the 

muadhdhin himself, then he becomes a Muslim by (calling) it, and 

especially if it is in a land of kufr or a place where the people are not scared 
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of the Muslims, nor do they avoid them. And with our companions is, that 

the kāfir becomes a Muslim by (calling) the adhān.” [Fath Al-Bārī by Ibn 

Rajab (5/232)] 

I said: So the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily prohibited from attacking if the 

adhān is heard from a people in the lands of kufr and harb (war), 

until he investigates them. So how do the followers of Dhūl-

Khuwaysirah after this have the audacity towards the judgment of 

Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – that judge with Islām upon the one who 

openly shows the signs (by opposing this judgment). 

And these evidences are like a spike in the necks of the Khawārij, 

from those who say that whoever ascribes to Islām and openly 

shows the signs in the lands of harb and kufr, he is not judged as a 

Muslim because he is following their land (in judgment). And thus 

they believed in at-tab’iyyah in a place where it does not belong. 
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Chapter: Regarding the hadīth about the slave-girl 

From Mu’āwiayah ibn Al-Hakam As-Sulamī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who 

said: 

َ ييبُ قدْ ذَهَبَ بشَاةٍ طََّّعْتُ ذَاتَ يَوٍِ وكَانَت لِ جَارييةٌَ تَ رْعَى غَنَماا لِ قيبَلَ أُحُدٍ والْوََّانييَّةي، َاَ» ََإيذَا ال  
ُْونَ، لَكيني ي صَكَكْاُ مَا صَكَّةا، َأتَ يْتُ رَسولَ اللهي  َِ، آسَفُ كما يَأْسَ صلى الله عليه وسلم  مين غَنَميمَا، وأَنََ رَجُلٌ مين بَنيي آدَ

، قُّتُ: يَ رَسولَ اللهي، أَلً أعُْايقُمَا؟ اَ:  نِ بُاَائنَِِ قالَ:  ََ عَظَّمَ ذلكَ عََّيَّ َْ اُهُ بهاَ، ََقالَ  ََ لله!ََأتَ ي ْ  ينِ
نَة  قالَتْ: أنْتَ رَسولُ اللهي. قالَ:  ََِ َنََ!قالَتْ: ِ السَّمَاءي. قالَ:  ِِ مِؤنِ اَ  هَا، ِإنِم نَِ َِ  .«َعنِ

I used to have a slave girl who would guard over some sheep for 

me towards Uhud and Al-Jawwāniyah. One day I looked and saw 

that the wolf had taken one of her sheep. And I am a man from the 

sons of Ādam who becomes angry like they become angry. So I 

struck her one time. Then I went to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and 

he considered what I did a major thing. I said: “O Messenger of Allāh, 

should I not free her?” 

He said: “Bring her to me.” 

So I brought her to him, and he said to her: “Where is Allāh?”  

She said: “In the heaven.” 

He said: “Who am I?”  

She said: “You are the Messenger of Allāh.” 

He said: “Set her free, for she is verily a believer.” [Sahīh Muslim 

(537)] 

Abū Bakr Al-Athram said: 

ي يرو،: « يعني اْماِ أحْد»قّتُ ْبي عبد الله » اَ مُ »ِ الديث الََّ نَةٌ، قال: ليس  أَعْايقْمَا؛ َإَينََّّ ؤْمي
نة، يَ قُولون: أعاقما. ا مُؤمي ومالكٌ سْعهُ من هَا الشَّيخ هلًل بن عّي، قال:  كلُّ أحدٍ يقول َيه: إينََّّ

ا مُؤمينَة، َمي حيْ تقُيرُّ بَلك ََحُكمُما حكم  ا مُؤمينة، قال: وقد قال بعضمم: َإينََّّ لَ يقول: َإينََّّ
 «. المؤمنة. هَا مَعنَاهُ 
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I asked Abū ‘Abdillāh (i.e. Imām Ahmad) regarding the hadīth 

which is narrated (that states): “Set her free, for she is verily a 

believer.” He said: “Not everyone says (i.e. includes) in it: ‘She is verily 

a believer.’ They say: ‘Set her free.’ And Mālik heard it from this shaykh 

Hilāl ibn ‘Alī. He does not say: ‘She is verily a believer.’8 He said: ‘And 

verily did some of them say: ‘For she is verily a believer’, and this is 

when she acknowledges this (i.e. what she is saying), then her judgment 

is the judgment of the believer. This is the meaning of it.’” [As-

Sunnah by Al-Khallāl (975)] 

And from Ibrāhīm ibn Al-Hārith:  

نَة  : »صلى الله عليه وسلمأنَّه سأل أبِ عبد الله عن قول النَّبي  ِِ مِؤنِ اَ  هَا  ِإَِنِم نَِ َِ ليس كُلُّ أحدٍ » عبد الله: َقال أبو»، «ََعنِ
يَْ تقُيرُّ بَلك ََحُكمُمَ  ا مؤمنةٌ، حي ا مؤمنةٌ، يقولون: أَعايقمَا، وأمَّا من قال: َإنََّّ ا يقول َيه: أعاقما َإينََّّ

 «. حكم المؤمنة

That he asked Abū ‘Abdillāh about the statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

“Set her free, for she is verily a believer.” So Abū ‘Abdillāh said: “It 

is not everyone who says (i.e. includes) in it: ‘Set her free, for she is 

verily a believer.’ They say: ‘Set her free.’ And as for the one who says: 

‘For she is verily a believer’, (then this is) when she acknowledges this, 

then her judgment is the judgment of the believer.” [As-Sunnah by 

Al-Khallāl (977)] 

Ibn Mandah named a chapter in his book “Al-Īmān” when he said: 

ا » ُقيرَّ بِلاَّوحيد إشارةا إلَ السَّمَاء بأنَّ الله ِ السَّمَاء دون اْرض، وأنَّ مَُُمَّدا
ذيكْرُ ما يَدُلُّ عّى أنَّ الم

 ، يُسَمَّى مُؤمناا. صلى الله عليه وسلم  رَسُولُ الله

“The mention of what proves that the one who acknowledges Tawhīd by 

pointing towards the heaven meaning that Allāh is in the heaven and not 

on earth, and that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم is called a 

mumin (believer).” [Al-Īmān by Ibn Mandah (1/230)] 

                                                      
8 Imām Ahmad means that Imām Mālik narrated the hadīth about the slave-girl 

without the addition: “For she is verily a believer.” In “Al-Muwattā” with the 

number (2251). 
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And Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

نَة  ...ََعنَِِ ، بقوله للَْمة: «يعني المرجئة»وأمَّا احايجَاجُمُم » ِِ مِؤنِ اَ  هَا ِإَِنِم  نَِ

“As for their (i.e. the Murjiah) arguing by his statement about the slave-

girl: ‘Set her free, for she is verily a believer’… 

نيا لَ يَساَّزيِ اْمَا يَي تَُْريي عّيه اْحكاِ ِ الدُّ يَي  نلَ حُجَّة َيه؛ ْن  اْمَان الظَّاهر الَّ ِ الباطن الَّ
رَةي، َ بُهُ من أهل السَّعادة ِ الآخي يَين قالوا: يَكُون صَاحي  إنَّ المناَقيْ الَّ

Then there is no evidence in this. Because the apparent īmān which the 

judgments in dunyā are based upon does not necessitate inwardly īmān 

by which the owner of it becomes from the people of happiness in ākhirah. 

For verily the munafiqūn who said: 

ِ  آمَنذا ﴿  ﴾ بمُِؤْمِنيَِ  هُمْ  وَمَا الْْخِرِ  وَباِلَْْومِْ  باِللّذ

“We believe in Allāh and the Last Day. But they are not 
believers.” (Al-Baqarah 2:8) 

م  الظاهر مؤمنون يُصَُّون مع الناس ويَصُومُون وَحَُْجُّون ويَ غْزُون، والمسّمون ينُاكيحُونََّمُ ويواريثونَّهُم ِ 
ظمي صلى الله عليه وسلم ، وم   حْكُم النب صلى الله عليه وسلم  كما كان المناَقون عّى عمد رسول الله

ُ
ريين ِ المناَقيْ بحكم الكَّْار الم

ول وهو من لَمَّا مات عبد الله بن أبي  ابن سّلّكْر لَ ِ مُنَاكحَاميم ولَ موارثامم ولَ نَو ذلك؛ بل 
أشمر الناس بِلنْاق وَريثهَ ابنه عبد الله وهو من خيار المؤمنيْ، وكَلك سائر من كان مَوت منمم يرَيثهُُ 

 وَرَثَ اُهُ المؤمنون، وإذا مات ْحدهم وَاريثٌ وَريثوُهُ مع المسّميْ...

In the apparent they are believers who pray with the people, and they fast, 

perform hajj and attend the battles. And the Muslims marry them and 

inherit them, just as the munafiqūn were (treated) in the time of the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم. And the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not judge the munafiqūn 

with the judgment of the kuffār who openly showed kufr; not regarding 

marrying them, inheriting them or in similar things. Rather, when 

‘Abdullāh ibn Ubayy ibn Salūl died – and he is from the people most 

known for nifāq – his son ‘Abdullāh inherited him, and he is from the best 

of the believers. And likewise the rest of them who dies, then their believing 

inheritors would inherit them. And if someone whom they would inherit 

from died, then they would inherit from him along with the Muslims… 
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رين ما بقيوبهَا يظمر الواب عن شُبُ مَاتٍ كَ  ظميريين  يْيْةٍَ تورَد ِ هَا المقاِ؛ َإنَّ كْيْاا من الماأخ ي
ُ
ِ الم

 للإسلًِ عندهم إلَ عدلٌ أو َاسقٌ، وأعرضوا عن حكم المناَقيْ ...

And by this the answer to the many doubts that arises in this issue becomes 

clear. For verily, many from the later generations no longer has (more 

judgments) regarding those who apparently show Islām other than ‘adl 

(just) or fāsiq (sinner). And they turned away from the judgment of the 

munafiqūn… 

نَةٍ م  يكن عّى النا لَ من يعّموا أنَّ اْمَان س ألََّ يعاقوا إوالله تعالَ لما أمر ِ الكََّْارَة بعاق رقبَةٍ مؤمي
اُ ُّوا إلَ من عّمام أن اْمَان ِ قّبه.   ِ قّبه؛ َإن هَا كما لو قيل ْم: اقُ ْ

And when Allāh – the Exalted – commanded regarding the kaffārah 

(expiation) to set free a believing slave, then there was nothing else for the 

people to do than setting free those whom they knew had īmān in their 

hearts. And this is just as if it is said to them: Kill (everyone) except the 

one who you know has īmān in his heart. 

مَان جاز ْم عياقُهُ، طوُنََّمُ؛ َإذا رأوا رجُلًا يُظْميرُ اْوهم م  يؤُمَرُوا أن يُ نَ ق يبُوا عن قّوب الناس ولَ يشُقُّوا بُ 
يْ المسّم الَي يُْرَّق به ب إنَّا َراد الْيَان الظاهرهل هي مؤمنةٌ؟ صلى الله عليه وسلم وصاحبُ الارية لَما سأل النب 

رٌ م  يّزمه أن يُ عْايقَ إلَ من عيّم أنَّ اْمَان ِ قّبه؛ َإنه لَ يعّم َْ لك ذ والكاَر، وكَلك من عّيه نَ
 مُطَّقاا؛ بل ولَ أحدٌ من الخّق يعّم ذلك مُطَّقاا...

And they were not commanded to split open the hearts of the people, nor 

to open up their bellies. So if they saw a man who openly showed īmān, 

then it was allowed for them to set him free. And when the owner of the 

slave-girl asked the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: ‘Is she a believer?’ Then he verily meant 

the apparent īmān by which one distinguishes between a Muslim and a 

kāfir. And likewise the one who owes to fulfill a wow (of setting free a 

believing slave) he is only obligated to set free the one who he knows has 

īmān in his heart. And he will never know this for certain. Rather, no-one 

from the creation knows this for certain… 

 اهرة.ظإنَّا أخبَ عن تّك اْمَة بِْمَان الظاهر الَي عُّ يقَت به اْحكاِ الصلى الله عليه وسلم والمقصود أنَّ النب 
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And what is meant is that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily informed about the 

apparent īmān of this slave-girl, based upon which the apparent judgments 

(in dunyā) are applied.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/209-215)] 

And he also said: 

ُسَمَّى واحدٌ ِ َإنَّ اْمَان الَي عُّ يقت به أحكا»
نيا هو اْمَان الظاهر وهو اْسلًِ، َالم ِ الدُّ

َا لمَّا ذكَر اْثرِ ْحْد احايجَاجَ المرجئة بقول النب  نَةٌ أجابه  أَعْايقْمَاصلى الله عليه وسلم اْحكاِ الظاهرة. وْ اَ مُؤْمي ََإينََّّ
ة بلً نَرٍ إذا احق دخول النبأنَّ المراد حكمُما ِ الدنيا حُكم المؤمنة، م  يرد أنَّا مؤمنَةٌ عند الله تس

 لقياه بِجرد هَا اْقرار.

“Verily, the īmān based upon which the judgments in dunyā are applied 

is the apparent īmān, and that is Islām. So the musammā (i.e. the meaning 

covered by the names īmān and Islām) is one when it comes to the apparent 

judgments. And due to this, when Al-Athram mentioned the 

argumentation of the Murjiah with the statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: ‘Set 

her free, for she is verily a believer’ to Ahmad, he answered him with 

(saying) that the intended is that her judgment in dunyā is the 

judgment of a believer. He did not answer that she is a believer in the 

Sight of Allāh who deserves to enter Paradise and not Hellfire, if she meets 

Him with merely this acknowledgement.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/416)] 

And he also said: 

 ﴾ مُؤْمِنَة   رَقَبَة   فَتَحْريِرُ  ﴿
“Then (he must) set free a believing slave.” (An-Nisā 4:92) 

ا أريدَ من أظمرَ اْسلًِ، َإنَّ اْمَان الَي عُّ يقت به أحكاِ الدنيا، هو اْمَان الظاهر وهو » َإنََّّ
 اْسلًِ، َالمسمى واحد ِ اْحكاِ الظاهرة. 

“Then verily, what is meant is the one who apparently shows Islām. For 

verily, the īmān based upon which the judgments in dunyā are applied is 

the apparent īmān, and that is Islām. So the musammā (i.e. that over which 

these names cover) is one when it comes to the apparent judgments.” 

[Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/416)] 
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I said: The Murjiah used to use the hadīth about the slave-girl as an 

evidence for, that the uttering and acknowledgment are sufficient 

to judge a person with the complete īmān by which the owner of it 

deserves to enter Paradise. So Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – 

clarified that the meaning of the hadīth is, that she is a believer in 

the judgments of dunyā. 

So in this hadīth there is a clear explanation of, that the judgments 

in dunyā of īmān and kufr are applied based upon the apparent. And 

that is what is meant here. Because the Legislator connected the 

judgment of setting free (a believing slave) with the apparent; 

meaning with al-Islām al-hukmī (Islām in judgment) or al-Īmān al-

hukmī (īmān in judgment). 
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Chapter: Regarding His – the Exalted – Words: “Then if they 

repent and perform the prayer and pay the zakāh, then they 
are your brothers in religion.” 

At-Tabarī said: 

 يقول جلَّ ثناؤه: َإن رجع هؤلَء المشركون الَين أمرْتُكم أيُّما المؤمنون بقاّمم عن كْرهم وشركمم»
بِلله إلَ اْمَان به وبرسوله، وأنَبوا إلَ طاعاه، وأقاموا الصلًة المكاوبة َأدَّوهَا بحدودها، وآتوا الزكاة 

 :المْروضة أهَّما

“He – exalted is His praise – says: Then if these mushrikūn – whom I have 

commanded you, O believers, to kill – turn back from their kufr and shirk 

to Allāh and (turn to) īmān in Him and His Messenger, and they turn to 

the obedience of Him, and they establish the prescribed prayers (in a way) 

so they perform it according to its boundaries, and they pay the obligatory 

zakāh to those deserving of it: 

ِينِ  فِ  فإَخِْوَانكُُمْ  ﴿  ﴾ الد

“Then they are your brothers in the religion.” (At-Tawbah 9:11) 

 يقول: َمم إخوانكم ِ الدين الَي أمَركَم الله به، وهو اْسلًِ.

He says: Then they are your brothers in the religion which Allāh has 

commanded you to (follow), and that is Al-Islām.” [At-Tabarī (11/361)] 

From ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): 

قاَمُوا تاَبوُا فإَنِْ  ﴿
َ
لََةَ  وَأ كََةَ  وَآتوَُا الصذ  ﴾ الزذ

“Then if they repent and perform the prayer and pay the zakāh.” 
(At-Tawbah 9:11) 

 ت هَه الآيةُ دماءَ أهلي القبّة.قال: حَرَّم

He said: “This verse prohibited the blood of the people of the qiblah (i.e. 

those who pray).” [At-Tabarī (11/362)] 

I said: This honorable verse is a text regarding the judgment of 

Islām upon the one who faces the qiblah of the Muslims and 
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performs the prayer and pays the zakāh. Because Allāh – subhānahu 

wa ta’ālā – established the judgment of brotherhood in the religion 

upon the one who performs the signs. 
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Chapter: Regarding His – the Exalted – Words: “The 

Bedouins said: ‘We have believed.’ Say: ‘You have not 
believed, but instead say: We have submitted ourselves (to 
Islām).’” 

Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

حُكْم الله ِ الدنيا قبول ظاهر الآدمييْ، وأنَّه تولَ سرائرهم وم  يجعل لنبٍ  مرسلٍ ولََ ْحَدٍ من خّقه »
إلَ عّى الظاهر، وتولَ دونَّم السرائر لَنْراده بعّمما، وهكَا الُجَّة عّى من قال هَا أن حْكُم 

 عن قوٍِ من اْعراب َقال:  عز وجلالقول. وأخبَ الله 

“The judgment of Allāh in dunyā is accepting the apparent state of the 

people, and that He will undertake their secrets. And He did not allow for 

any sent prophet, nor for anyone from His creation, that they judge based 

upon anything other than the apparent. And besides them He undertook 

the secrets due to Him being the only One who knows about it. And this 

is the argument against the one who says these words. And Allāh – ‘azza 

wa jalla – informed about a group of people from the Bedouins and said: 

يمَانُ فِ قُلُوبكُِمْ  ﴿ ا يدَْخُلِ الِْْ مْنَا وَلمَذ
سْلَ
َ
عْرَابُ آمَنذا  قُلْ لمَْ تؤُْمِنُوا وَلكَِنْ قُولوُا أ

َ
 ﴾ قاَلَتِ الْْ

“The Bedouins said: ‘We have believed.’ Say (to them O 
Muhammad): ‘You have not believed, but instead say: We have 
submitted ourselves (to Islām).’ Because the belief has not yet 

entered your hearts.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14) 

م أظمروه وحقَن به دماءهم. قال مَُُاهيدٌ ِ قولهَأعَّم أنَّه م  يدخل اْمَان ِ قّوبه سْلَمْنَا  ﴿ :م، وأنََّّ
َ
أ

باء. ﴾  قال: اساسّمنا مُاَة القال والس ي

So He informed that the īmān had not entered their hearts, and that they 

(despite of this) apparently showed it and protected their blood by doing 

that. Mujāhid said about His Word: “We have submitted.” He said: 

‘We have yielded (or surrendered) out of fear of being killed and taken 

captive.’”  [Al-Umm (7/412)] 
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And Ash-Shāfi’ī also said: 

رُّون» ّيمم بخلًف غيْه، وم  يجعل له أن حْكُم ع ثُ أَطّْع الله رسولَه عّى قوٍِ يُظمرون اْسلًِ ويُسي
 : صلى الله عليه وسلمحكم اْسلًِ، وم  يجعل له أن يقضي عّيمم ِ الدنيا بخلًف ما أظمروا، َقال لنبيه 

“Then Allāh informed His Messenger about a people who apparently 

showed Islām while hiding something else, and He did not allow for him 

to judge upon them with something other than the judgment of Islām. And 

He did not allow for him to judge them with something other than what 

they apparently showed. So He said to His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

عْرَابُ آمَنذا  قلُْ لمَْ تؤُْمِنُوا وَلكَِنْ  ﴿
َ
سْلَمْنَا  قاَلَتِ الْْ

َ
 الآيةَ. ﴾قُولوُا أ

“The Bedouins said: ‘We have believed.’ Say (to them O 
Muhammad): ‘You have not believed, but instead say: We have 

submitted ourselves (to Islām).’” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14) 

Until the end of the verse.” 

Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

سْلَمْ  ﴿
َ
بَاء، ثَُُّ أَخبََ أنََّه يَجزيمم إن أطاعوا الله ﴾نَا أ  يعني: أسّمنا بِلقول بِْمَان مُاَة القال والس ي

 ورسوله، يعني: إن أَحدَثوُا طاعة رسوله. 

““We have submitted ourselves.” This means: We have submitted 

ourselves by uttering īmān, due to fear of being killed and taken captive. 

Then He informed that He will reward them if they obey Allāh and His 

Messenger. This means: If they manifest obedience to His Messenger.” 

[Al-Umm 9/60] 

And he also said: 

ّى الُكاِ ِ الدنيا الله تعالَ عوِ جميع ما وصْتُ ومع غيْه مما اساغنيتُ بِا كابت عنه مما َرض »
ا عّى أحدٍ من عباد الله إلَ بأحسن ما يُظمر وَأَخَْ يهي  دليلٌ عّى أن حراماا عّى حاكمٍ أن يقضي أبََدا

وأن  عّيه وإن احامل ما يظمر منه غيْ أحسنه كانت عّيه دلَلََةٌ بِا حْامل ما عّى المحكوِ عّيه. 
ْمَان م  تكن لميا حكَم الله ِ اْعراب الَين قالوا: آمنا، وأعّم الله أنَّ اَالف أحسنه وأَخََّْهُ عّيه، أو 
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بةٌَ بِا  ََ م  يدخل ِ قّوبهم، وما حكم الله به ِ المناَقيْ الَين أعّمَ الله أنَّم آمنوا ثُ كْروا، وأنَّم كَ
 أَظْمَرُوا من اْمَان.

“And in all of what I have described – along with other than it which I 

sufficed from by what I have written about it – among that which Allāh – 

the Exalted – has obligated upon the rulers in dunyā, there is evidence for 

that it is forbidden for the ruler to ever judge upon anyone from the slaves 

of Allāh, except by the best of what he shows, and (to judge) with that 

which is easiest for the one who is judged upon. And that it is (obligatory) 

upon him – even if what appears from him is not the best for him and there 

is an indication for what opposes what is best for him and easiest for him. 

Or else it has not been as Allāh judged regarding the Bedouins who said: 

‘We have believed’, while Allāh knew that the īmān had not entered into 

their hearts. And what Allāh judged regarding the munāfiqūn about 

whom Allāh knows that they believed and then disbelieved, and that they 

are liars in what they openly showed of īmān.” [Al-Umm 9/64] 

And Al-Bukhārī named a chapter in his “Sahīh” with his words: 

سْ » ُِ عََّى القَييقَةي وكََانَ عََّى الَي سلًَ يْ نَ ابَِبٌ إيذَا مَ  يَكُني ا  :لقَالي ليقَوليهي تَ عَالََ ايسلًَيِ أَوي الخوَفي مي

“Chapter: When there is no Islām in reality, and it is based upon surrender 

or fear of being killed, due to His – the Exalted – Words: 

عْرَابُ آمَنذا  قلُْ لمَْ تؤُْمِنُوا وَلكَِنْ قُو ﴿
َ
سْلَمْنَا قاَلَتِ الْْ

َ
 الآيةَ. ﴾لوُا أ

“The Bedouins said: ‘We have believed.’ Say (to them O 
Muhammad): ‘You have not believed, but instead say: We have 

submitted ourselves (to Islām).’” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14) 

 :كْرُهُ َّى قَ وْليهي جَلَّ ذي َإَيذَا كَانَ عََّى القَييقَةي ََ مُوَ عَ 

And if it is in reality, then it is in accordance with His – praised is His 

mention – Words: 

ِينَ  إنِذ  ﴿ ِ  عِندَْ  الد  ﴾ الِْْسْلََمُ  اللّذ
“Verily, the religion with Allāh is Islām.” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:19) 
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ََتَْكََ رَسُولُ الله أَعطَ صلى الله عليه وسلم : أنَّ رسول الله رضي الله عنهعن سَعدٍ  رَجُلًا هُوَ  صلى الله عليه وسلمى رهطاا وسَعدٌ جَاليسٌ، 
َراَهُ مُؤْميناا. ََ قَالَ:  َُلًَنٍ؟ ََ وَالله إينِ ي َْ اََ أَعْجَبُ مُمْ إيلََِّ، ََ قُّْتُ: يََ رَسُولَ الله، مَا لَكَ عَنْ  اَ لِ مَِّنِ . دنِ 

نْهُ، ََ عُ  ، ثَُُّ غََّبَنيي مَا أَعَّْمُ مي َراَهُ مُؤْميناا. دْتُ ليمَقَالَتيي ََ قُّْتُ: مَا لَكَ عَ ََسَكَتُّ قَيّيلًا َُلًَنٍ؟ ََ وَالله إينِ ي َْ نْ 
اَا.ََ قَالَ:  لِ مَِّنِ ، وَعَادَ رَسُولُ الله  ََدنِ  نْهُ ََ عُدْتُ ليمَقَالَتيي ََ سَعنِدم إِنِِّ ، ثَُُّ قاَلَ صلى الله عليه وسلمثَُُّ غََّبَنيي مَا أَعَّْمُ مي   

ََيْنِم  ٌَ دَ مُبمهم للهم في النمارِ.لَْمعنِطِي الرمجم كَةَ ََننِ يَ ََشنِ ننِهم   ََبُّ إِلََم ِِ   هم ََ

From Sa’d (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: That the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم 
gave a group of people (some wealth) while Sa’d was sitting there. And the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم left a man (without giving him anything) whom I 

was most pleased with. So I said to him: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, why did 

you leave fulān (without giving him anything)? Because I verily consider 

him to be a believer?’ 

So he said: ‘Or a Muslim.’ 

Then I remained quiet for some time. Then what I knew about him 

overcame me, and I returned to what I said before. So I said: ‘O Messenger 

of Allāh, why did you leave fulān (without giving him anything)? Because 

I verily consider him to be a believer?’ 

So he said: ‘Or a Muslim.’ Then what I knew about him overcame me, 

and I returned to what I said before. And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم also 

returned (i.e. gave the same answer). Then he said: ‘O Sa’d, I verily give 

(wealth) to one man, while others than him are more beloved to me, 

out of fear for Allāh throwing him in Hellfire.’” [Sahīh Al-Bukhārī 

(27)] 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

َِ اْسلًِ الظاهرة: مْل عصمة الدِ، والمال، » قبول اْسلًِ الظاهر يُجري عّى صاحبه أحكا
ن اْنسان،  طوالمناكحة، والموارثة، ونَو ذلك. وهَا يكْي َيه مُرد اْقرار الظاهر، وإن م  يعُّم ما ِ بِ

ََّابُممم عَلَى لله»صلى الله عليه وسلم: كما قال  هَا دََِ وَالَهمم إِلَم بََِِِ َِاءَهمم دَََِ مَوا ِِنِِ دِ  .«ِإَِذَا قاَلموهَا عَصَ

“Accepting the apparent Islām (results in) that the apparent judgement of 

Islām are applied upon the one who does this: such as protecting the blood 

and wealth, marriage, inheritance, and similar (judgments) to this. And 
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in these things the mere apparent acknowledgement is sufficient, even if it 

is not known what is on the inside of a person. Just as he صلى الله عليه وسلم said: So if 

they say it, then they have protected their blood and wealth from 

me, except by its right, and their account is with Allāh.’” 

نَِ ققملموِ  النماسِ، دَلََ ََشمقم بمطمونَِممنِ »وقال:  َِِبَ عَ َِرنِ ََننِ مَنقَ نِ مَؤنِ َا يقُاتَل الكاَر حتَّ يسّم ، وْ«إِنِِّ 
ومن قال: لَ تؤخَ الزية من وثني قال: إنه يقُاتَل  مكرهاا عّى أحد اْمرين. أو يعطي الزية، َيكون

 حتََّّ يُسّم. 

And he said: ‘I have verily not been commanded to pierce the hearts 

of the people, nor to split open their bellies.’ And due to this, the kāfir 

is fought until he becomes a Muslim or he pays the jizyah. So he is forced 

to do one of the two things. And whoever said: ‘The jizyah is not taken 

from an idol-worshipper’, he said: ‘He (i.e. the idol-worshipper) is fought 

until he becomes a Muslim.’ 

ي من عَاب الله ِ الآخرة، َلً يكْي َيه مُرد اْقرار الظاهر، بل قد وأما اْمَان الباطن الَي ينُج
 مناَقون، وقد ذكرهم اللهصلى الله عليه وسلم يكون الرجل مع إسلًمه الظاهر مناَقاا، وقد كان عّى عمد رسول الله 

 تعالَ ِ القرآن ِ غيْ موضعٍ، وميَّز سبحانه بيْ المؤمنيْ والمناَقيْ ِ غيْ موضعٍ. 

But regarding the inner īmān which saves a person from the punishment 

of Allāh in the ākhirah, then there mere outwardly acknowledgement is not 

enough. Rather a man may be a munāfiq while showing Islām outwardly. 

And verily in the time of the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم there were munāfiqūn. And 

verily did Allāh mention them more than one place in the Qurān, and He 

– subhānahu – distinguished between believers and the munāfiqūn more 

than one place.” 

 كما ِ قوله:

Just as in His Words: 
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ِ  وَالمُْنَافقَِاتُ  المُْنَافقُِونَ  يَقُولُ  يوَمَْ  ﴿  واارجِْعُ  قيِلَ  نوُركُِمْ  مِنْ  نَقْتَبسِْ  انظُْرُوناَ آمَنُوا ينَ للِّذ
 هِ قبَِلِ  مِنْ  وَظَاهرُِهُ  الرذحَْْةُ  فيِهِ  باَطِنُهُ  باَب   لَُ  بسُِور   بيَنَْهُمْ  فضَُُبَِ  نوُرًا فاَلَِْمِسُوا وَرَاءَكُمْ 
لمَْ  يُنَادُونَهُمْ  ١٣ العَْذَابُ 

َ
نفُْسَكُمْ  فَتَنتُْمْ  وَلكَِنذكُمْ  بلََ  قاَلوُا  مَعَكُمْ  نكَُنْ  أ

َ
 وَترََبذصْتُمْ  أ

تكُْمُ  وَارْتبَتُْمْ  مَانِ   وغََرذ
َ
مْرُ  جَاءَ  حَتِذ  الْْ

َ
ِ  أ ِ  وغََرذكُمْ  اللّذ  مِنكُْمْ  يؤُخَْذُ  لَ  فاَلَْْومَْ  ١٤ الغَْرُورُ  باِللّذ

ِينَ  مِنَ  وَلَ  فدِْيةَ   وَاكُمُ   كَفَرُوا الَّذ
ْ
 ﴾ المَْصِيرُ  وَبئِسَْ   مَوْلَكُمْ  هَِ   ارُ الْذ  مَأ

“On the Day where the munafiqūn and munafiqāt will say to 
those who believe: ‘Let us have some of your light.’ It will be 
said: ‘Go back to your rear and seek some light (over there).’ 

Then a wall will be put up between them that has a door. Inside 
it there is mercy, and the apparent from its exterior is 

punishment. They will call them (and say): ‘Were we not with 
you (in dunyā)?’ They will say: ‘Yes verily, but you afflicted 

yourselves, you were waiting (for our destruction), you doubted 
and you were deceived by wishful thinking, until the command 
of Allāh came. And the chief deceiver (i.e. Shaytān) deceived you 
regarding Allāh. So today no ransom will be taken from you, nor 

from those who disbelieved. And your final abode will be 
Hellfire. That is a suitable place for you, and what an evil 

destination.” (Al-Hadīd 57:13-15) 

 تعالَ:  وقال

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ا يدَْخُلِ  ﴿ سْلَمْنَا وَلمَذ
َ
عْرَابُ آمَنذا  قلُْ لمَْ تؤُْمِنُوا وَلكَِنْ قُولوُا أ

َ
يمَانُ فِ قُلُوبكُِمْ   قاَلَتِ الْْ الِْْ

َ غَفُور  رحَِيم   عْمَالكُِمْ شَيئًْا  إنِذ اللّذ
َ
َ وَرسَُولَُ لَ يلَتِكُْمْ مِنْ أ إنِذمَا  ١٤ وَإِنْ تطُِيعُوا اللّذ

مْوَالهِِمْ 
َ
ِ وَرسَُولِِ ثُمذ لمَْ يرَْتاَبوُا وجََاهَدُوا بأِ ِينَ آمَنُوا باِللّذ ِ  المُْؤْمِنُونَ الَّذ نفُْسِهِمْ فِ سَبيِلِ اللّذ

َ
  وَأ

ادِقُونَ  ولئَكَِ هُمُ الصذ
ُ
 ﴾ أ

“The Bedouins said: ‘We have believed.’ Say (to them O 
Muhammad): ‘You have not believed, but instead say: We have 
submitted ourselves (to Islām).’ Because the belief has not yet 
entered your hearts. And if you obey Allāh and His Messenger 

He will not deprive you of any of your deeds. Verily, Allāh is 
Forgiving and Merciful. Verily, the believers are those who 

believe in Allāh and His Messenger and thereafter do not doubt. 
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And they strive with their wealth and their lives in the path of 
Allāh. Those are the truthful.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14-15) 

م أسّموا ظاهراا مع كونَّم مناَقيْ. وقال اْكْرون: بل كانوا مسّميْ غيْ  وهؤلَء قد قالت طائْةٌ: إنََّّ
 نه قد قال َيمم:مناَقيْ ولَ واصّيْ إلَ حقيقة اْمَان، َإ

And (regarding) these, a group verily said: They submitted to Islām along 

with them being munafiqūn. And the majority said: Rather, they were 

Muslims and not munafiqūn, but they had not reached the reality of īmān, 

because He verily said regarding them: 

َ غَفُور  رحَِيم   ﴿ عْمَالكُِمْ شَيئًْا  إنِذ اللّذ
َ
َ وَرسَُولَُ لَ يلَتِكُْمْ مِنْ أ  ﴾ وَإِنْ تطُِيعُوا اللّذ

“And if you obey Allāh and His Messenger He will not deprive 
you of any of your deeds. Verily, Allāh is Forgiving and 

Merciful.” (Al-Hujurāt 49:14)” 

[Dār At-Ta’ārud Al-‘Aql wa An-Naql  (7/434)] 

I said: The scholars from the people of Sunnah disagreed regarding 

the Bedouins mentioned in this honorable āyah (verse). The 

majority said that they were Muslims. And others said: They verily 

apparently showed Islām and hid their nifāq. And the preference 

between the two opinions is not what is looked into. Rather, the 

intended is that they agreed upon judging them with Islām (i.e. as 

Muslims) in dunyā, due to them performing the apparent signs. 

And there is no-one from the Salaf who said that the Bedouins were 

kuffār in the apparent. 
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Chapter: Regarding His – the Exalted – Words: “O you who 

believe. If you go out in path of Allāh, then investigate. And 
do not say to the one who greets you with salām: ‘You are 
not a believer’, (due to) wanting the goods of the worldly life. 
Because Allāh has many bounties. Before, you were also as 
such, and then Allāh bestowed (Islām) upon you. So 
investigate. Verily, Allāh is ever Aware of what you are 
doing.” 

Al-Bukhārī named a chapter in his “Sahīh”: 

 بَِبٌ »

“Chapter: 

لقَْ  لمَِنْ  تَقُولوُا وَلَ  فَتَبيَذنُوا ﴿
َ
لََمَ  إلَِْكُْمُ  أ  ﴾ مُؤْمِنًا لسَْتَ  السذ

“Then investigate. And do not say to the one who greets you 
with salām: ‘You are not a believer.’” (An-Nisā 4:94) 

دٌ.ال ّْمُ، وَاحي ُِ، وَالس ي َّمُ، وَالسَّلًَ  سَّ

As-salam, as-salām and as-silm are (all) the same. 

 : رضي الله عنهعن ابن عباسٍ 

From Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu): 

لقَْ  لمَِنْ  تَقُولوُا وَلَ  فَتَبيَذنُوا ﴿
َ
لََمَ  إلَِْكُْمُ  أ  ﴾ مُؤْمِنًا لسَْتَ  السذ

“Then investigate. And do not say to the one who greets you 
with salām: ‘You are not a believer.’” (An-Nisā 4:94) 

ُِ ع رضي الله عنه قال: قال ابن عباسٍ  ُسْيّمُونَ، َقال: السَلًَ
قَهُ الم ّيكُم، : كان رَجُلٌ ِ غُنَيمَةٍ لَهُ، ََ َّحي

وا غُنَ يْمَاَهُ، َُ نيَْ  ﴿َأَنَْ زَلَ الله ِ ذلك إلَ قَوله:  ََ قَاَ ُّوهُ وَأَخَ كَ الغُنَيمَةُ.  ﴾ا عَرَضَ الَْْيَاةِ ال   ، تيّ

He said: Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: ‘A man was with some of his 

sheep then the Muslims met him. So he said: ‘As-Salāmu ‘Alaykum’, but 

they killed him and took his sheep. So Allāh revealed (Words) regarding 
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this, until His Words: “The goods of the worldly life.” (Meaning) 

these sheep.’ 

.}َِ  قال: قرأ ابن عباسٍ: }السَّلًَ

He said: Ibn ‘Abbās recited (it as): ‘As-Salām.’” [Sahīh Al-Bukhārī 

(4591)] 

At-Tabarī said: 

هَا ياَ ﴿يعني جل ثناؤه بقوله: » ي 
َ
ِينَ  أ قوا الله وصدَّقوا رسوله َيما جاءهم  ﴾ آمَنُوا الَّذ يَ أيما الَين صَدَّ

بتُْمْ  إذَِا ﴿به من عيند ربهم  ِ  سَبيِلِ  فِ  ضَََ يْاا لله ِ جماد أَعدَائيكُم  ﴾ اللّذ  فَتَبيَذنُوا ﴿ُّيقول:إذا سرتم مَسي
قاّوا من أشكلَ عّيكم أمره َّم تعّموا حقيقة إسلًمه ولَ كْره، ولَ تعجّوا َايقولُ: َاأنَّوا ِ قال  ﴾

من الابس عّيكم أمره، ولَ تاقدموا عّى قال أَحدٍ إلََ عّى قال من عَيّماُمُوهُ يقيناا حربِا لَكُم ولله 
 وليرَسُوليه. 

“He – exalted is His praise – means with His Words: “O you who 

believe.” O you who have believed in Allāh and who believed in His 

Messenger in what he came to them with from their Lord. “If you go out 

in path of Allāh.” He is saying: If you march out for Allāh in the jihād 

against your enemies “Then investigate.” He is saying: Then be careful 

with killing the one whose situations becomes unclear to you, where you 

do not know the reality of his Islām or his kufr. And do not hasten so that 

you kill the one whose situation is dubious to you, and do not proceed to 

kill anyone except killing the one where you with full certainty know, that 

he is in war with you, Allāh and His Messenger. 

لقَْ  لمَِنْ  تَقُولوُا وَلَ  ﴿
َ
لََمَ  إلَِْكُْمُ  أ ولَ تقولوا لمن اساسّم لكم َّم يقاتّكم  ﴾ مُؤْمِنًا لسَْتَ  السذ

َّايكُ  َاقاّوه اباغاء عرض الياة الدنيا يقول:  ﴾ مُؤْمِنًا لسَْتَ  ﴿م ودَعوَتيكم مُظميراا لكم أنَّه من أهل مي
واضل نعمه، َمي خيٌْ لكم إن أطعام الله  طّب مااع الياة الدنيا َإن عند الله مغانم كَيْيْةَا من رزقه وَ

 َيما أمركم به ونَّاكم عنه َأثابكم بها عّى طاعاكم إيَه، َالامسوا ذلك مين عنده.

“And do not say to the one who greets you with salām: ‘You are 

not a believer.’” And do not say to the one who surrenders to you and 

does not fight against you, while he is showing to you that he is from the 
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people your religion and your da’wah “You are not a believer.” So you 

kill him due to wanting the goods of the worldly life. He is saying: Seeing 

the property of the worldly life. Because Allāh has many bounties from His 

provisions and His generous blessings. And they are better for you, if you 

(really) obey Allāh in what He commands you to and prohibits you from. 

And so He will reward you with it for your obedience to Him. So seek that 

from Him. 

يقول: كما كان هَا الَي ألقى إليكم السلًِ ََ قُّتَ له: لستَ مؤمناا،   ﴾ قَبلُْ  مِنْ  كُنتُْمْ  كَذَلكَِ  ﴿
دينكم كما كَلك أنام من قبل، يعني: من قبَل إيعزاَزي الله دينَهُ باُ بَّاعيه وأنصاره، تساَخُْْون ب  ََ قَاّاُمُوه،

اسْاَخَْى هَا الَي قاّاموه، وأخَتم ماله بيديينيهي من قومه أن يُظمره ْم حَراا عّى نْسه منمم. وقد 
ُ  فَمَنذ  ﴿ اراا مّْمم.كنام كَّْ    ﴾ قَبلُْ  مِنْ  كُنتُْمْ  كَذَلكَِ  ﴿ قيل: إن معنَّ قوله: يقول:  ﴾ عَليَكُْمْ  اللّذ

َْضَّلَ الله عّيكم بإعزاَزي دينه بأنصاره وكْرة تُ بَّاعيه.   ََ اَ 

“Before, you were also as such.” He is saying: Just as the one who gave 

you the salām was, and you said to him: ‘You are not a believer’, and you 

killed him. Likewise were you before. This means: Before Allāh 

strengthened His religion by its followers and supporters, you would hide 

your religion just as this man hid (his religion) and you killed him. And 

you took his wealth by the religion of his people, because he did not openly 

show it to them due to being cautious against them regarding himself. And 

it was said: Verily, the meaning of: “Before, you were also as such”, 

is: You were kuffār just like them. “And then Allāh bestowed (Islām) 

upon you.” He is saying: Then Allāh showed you kindness by 

strengthening His religion by its supporters and its many followers.” [At-

Tabarī (7/351)] 

From Al-Qa’Qā’ ibn ‘Abdillāh ibn Abī Hadrad, from his father 

‘Abdullāh ibn Abī Hadrad (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 
مْ أبَوُ قَ اَادَةَ اصلى الله عليه وسلم بَ عََْ نَا رَسُولُ اللهي » نَ الْمُسْيّمييَْ يَيمي رٍ مي َْ ، إيلََ إيضَمٍ، ََخَرَجْتُ يِ نَ  لْاَريثُ بْنُ ريبْعييٍ 

َشْجَعييُّ  رٌ اْْ َّى قَ عُودٍ لَهُ، مَعَهُ عَ  وَمََُُّمُ بْنُ جََّامَةَ بْني قَ يْسٍ، ََخَرَجْنَا حَتََّّ إيذَا كُنَّا بيبَطْني إيضَمَ مَرَّ بينَا عَامي
نَا، َأََمْسَكْنَا عَنْهُ، وَحََْلَ عََّيْهي مَُُّ يمُ بْنُ   جََّامَةَ ََ قَاَ َّهُ بيشَيْءٍ  مُاَ ي يعٌ وَوَطْبٌ مينْ لَبٍََ، ََ َّمَّا مَرَّ بينَا سََّمَ عََّي ْ

ََ بعَييْهَُ وَمُاَ ي يعَهُ، ََ َّمَّا  نَهُ، وَأَخَ نَهُ وَبَ ي ْ  وَأَخْبََْنََهُ الخَْبَََ ، نَ زَلَ يَينَا الْقُرْآنُ: صلى الله عليه وسلمقَديمْنَا عََّى رَسُولي الله كَانَ بَ ي ْ
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“The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم sent us to Idam. So I went out along with a 

group of the Muslims among whom were Abū Qatādah Al-Hārith ibn 

Rib’ī and Muhallam ibn Jaththāmah ibn Qays. We went out, and when 

we reached the center of Idam, ‘Āmir Al-Ashja’ī passed us by upon a 

young camel of his. He had some goods and bottles of milk with him. Then 

when he passed us by, he greeted us, so we let him be. But Muhallam ibn 

Jaththāmah attacked him and killed him for something that was between 

them two. And he took his camel and goods. So when we came to the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and we informed him about the news, some Qurān 

was revealed regarding us: 

ِينَ آمَنُوا إذَِا ضَََ  ﴿ هَا الَّذ ي 
َ
لََمَ ياَ أ لقَْ إلَِْكُْمُ السذ

َ
ِ فَتَبيَذنُوا وَلَ تَقُولوُا لمَِنْ أ بتُْمْ فِ سَبيِلِ اللّذ

ِ مَغَانمُِ كَثيَِرة   كَذَلكَِ كُنتُْمْ مِنْ قَبلُْ  نيَْا فَعنِدَْ اللّذ مَنذ فَ  لسَْتَ مُؤْمِنًا تبَتَْغُونَ عَرَضَ الَْْيَاةِ ال 
ُ عَليَكُْمْ فَتَبَ  َ كََنَ بمَِا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبيًِرااللّذ  ﴾ يذنُوا  إنِذ اللّذ

“O you who believe. If you go out in path of Allāh, then 
investigate. And do not say to the one who greets you with 

salām: ‘You are not a believer’, (due to) wanting the goods of the 
worldly life. Because Allāh has many bounties. Before, you were 

also as such, and then Allāh bestowed (Islām) upon you. So 
investigate. Verily, Allāh is ever Aware of what you are doing.” 

(An-Nisā 4:94)” 

[Musnad Ahmad (24509)] 

And from Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

أخبَ  صلى الله عليه وسلمكان الرجل ياكّم بِْسلًِ ويؤمن بِلله والرسول، ويكون ِ قومه، َإذا جاءت سَريية مُمدٍ »
اَفُ المؤمنيْ من أجل أنَّه عّى دينمم حتَّ يّقَاهُم، ََ يُ  ََ َْرُّوا، وأقاِ الرجل لَ  ّقيي بها حَيَّهُ، يعني قومه، ََ 

ياَ  ﴿ :ألقى السلًِ، ََ يَقاُ ُّونهَُ، َقال الله جل  وعز  إليمم السلًِ، َيقول المؤمنون: لست مؤمناا، وقد 
ِ فَتَبيَذنُوا  بتُْمْ فِ سَبيِلِ اللّذ ِينَ آمَنُوا إذَِا ضَََ هَا الَّذ ي 

َ
نيَْا  ﴿ إلَ: ﴾أ  يعني: ﴾تبَتَْغُونَ عَرَضَ الَْْيَاةِ ال 

غانم كْيْةا، ض الياة الدنيا، َإن عندي متقَاُ ُّونهَ إيراَدَة أن حْيَلَّ لكم مالُه الَي وجدتم معه، وذلك عر 
 َالاَميسُوا من َضل الله.

“A man would utter (the testimonies of) Islām and believe in Allāh and 

the Messenger, and he would be among his people. Then when the brigade 
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of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم would come, he would inform his area about it and they 

would flee. But the man would remain and not fear the believers due to 

him being upon their religion, until he met them (upon their arrival). So 

he offered them (the greeting of) salām, and the believers said: ‘You are not 

a believer’, while he verily offered them salām. But they killed him. So 

Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – said: “O you who believe. If you go out in 

path of Allāh, then investigate.” Until: “(Due to) wanting the 

goods of the worldly life.” Meaning: You kill him due to wanting that 

his wealth which you found with him becomes permissible for you (to take), 

and that is the goods of the worldly life. Because verily, with Me there are 

many bounties, so seek (provisions) from the bounty of Allāh. 

 ليثٍ اسْه عّيما رجُلٌ من بنيصلى الله عليه وسلم بيْ من خيلٍ بعْما رسول الله وهو رجلٌ اسْه مردَاسٌ جَلًَ قومُه هار 
ْهّه بديياَيه، وردَّ إليمم  صلى الله عليه وسلمقُ َّيبٌ، وم  يُجَاميعمُم إذا لَقييَ مُمْ ميردَاسٌ، َسَّم عّيمم َقاّوه، َأمر رسول الله 

 ماله، ونَّى المؤمنيْ عن مْل ذلك.

And he is a man whose name was Mirdās. His people left fleeing from a 

horse sent by the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم upon which a man from Banū 

Layth was, whose name was Qulayb. And when Mirdās met them he had 

not joined them (i.e. his people who fled). And he greeted them, but they 

killed him. So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded that blood-money 

should be paid to his family, he returned their wealth to them, and he 

forbade the believers from doing anything like this (again).” [At-Tabarī 

(7/365)] 

And from Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) (regarding) His Words: 

لََمَ لسَْتَ مُؤْمِنًا وَ  ﴿ لقَْ إلَِْكُْمُ السذ
َ
 ﴾لَ تَقُولوُا لمَِنْ أ

“And do not say to the one who greets you with salām: ‘You are 
not a believer.’” (An-Nisā 4:94) 

ياة، َمو حرِ الله عّى المؤمنيْ أن يقولوا لمن شمد أن لَ إله إلَ الله: لست مؤمناا، كما حرِ عّيمم الم»
 آمنٌ عّى ماله ودمه، وَلََ تَ رُدُّوا عّيه قوله. 

“Allāh prohibited for the believers that they should say to the one who 

testifies to Lā ilāha illā Allāh: ‘You are not a believer’, just as he prohibited 
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the self-dead animal for them (to eat). So this person is safe in his wealth 

and blood, and this statement of his (i.e. that he is a believer) is not rejected 

for him.” [At-Tabarī (7/361)] 

And from Qatādah (regarding) His Words: 

ِ فَ  ﴿ بتُْمْ فِ سَبيِلِ اللّذ ِينَ آمَنُوا إذَِا ضَََ هَا الَّذ ي 
َ
 ﴾ تَبَذ ياَ أ

“O you who believe. If you go out in path of Allāh, then 
investigate.” (An-Nisā 4:94) 

Until the end of the verse. He said: 

بعث جيشاا عّيمم غالبٌ صلى الله عليه وسلم  هَا الديث ِ شأن مرداسٍ، رجلٌ من غطْان، ذكُيرَ لنا أن نب الله»
رَّ أصحابه، َقال مرداسٌ: إنِ م الَّيْيُّ إلَ أهل ََدكٍ، وبه نَسٌ  ؤمنٌ من غطْان، وكان مرداسٌ نَّيماا، ََْ

صلى الله عليه وسلم  وإنِ غيْ مُاَّبيعيكُم. َصَبَّحَاهُ الخيَلُ غُدوةا، َّم ا لقوه سَّم عّيمم مرداسٌ، َاَ َّقَّوهُ أصحاب رسول الله
لقَْ إلَِْكُْمُ وَلَ تَ  ﴿َقاّوه، وأخَوا ما كان معه من مااعٍ، َأنزل الله جل  وعز  ِ شأنه: 

َ
قُولوُا لمَِنْ أ

لََمَ لسَْتَ مُؤْمِنًا   ا.لْنِ تََِكمةَ المَّلَْ الَّلَم، بُا يَعارمِونَ، دبُا يَمَكِِي بعضهم بعضا َّ ﴾السذ

“This story is about Mirdās; a man from Ghatafān. It was mentioned to 

us that the Prophet of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم sent an army headed by Ghālib Al-Laythī 

to the people of Fadak, and in it were some people from Ghatafān. And 

Mirdās was a greedy man. Then his companions fled, but Mirdās said: ‘I 

am verily a believer and I will not follow you.’ Then the horses came to 

him early in the morning, and when they met him Mirdās greeted them 

with salām. But the companions of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم got hold of 

him and killed him, and they took whatever goods he had with him. Then 

Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – revealed regarding him: “And do not say to the 

one who greets you with salām: ‘You are not a believer.’” Because 

the salām is the greetings of the Muslims. By it they recognize each 

other, and with it they greet one another.” [At-Tabarī (7/357)] 
And from Qatādah (regarding) His Words: 

لََمَ لسَْتَ مُؤْمِنًا  وَلَ  ﴿ لقَْ إلَِْكُْمُ السذ
َ
 ﴾تَقُولوُا لمَِنْ أ

“And do not say to the one who greets you with salām: ‘You are 
not a believer.’” (An-Nisā 4:94) 
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َإنِ ي  ،قال: راعي غنمٍ، لقييَهُ نْرٌ من المؤمنيْ، َقاّوه وأخَوا ما معه، وم  يقبّوا منه: السلًِ عّيكم»
 مؤمنٌ.

“He said: A shepherd of sheep was met by a group of the believers. Then 

they killed him and took what he had with him, and they did not accept 

from him (his statement): ‘As-Salāmu ‘Alaykum, I am verily a believer.’” 

[At-Tabarī (7/360)] 

And Muqātil ibn Sulaymān said: 

لََمَ  ﴿من تقاّوا  ﴾فَتَبيَذنُوا  ﴿ يعني: سرتم غزاة يِ سبيل الله، لقَْ إلَِْكُْمُ السذ
َ
وَلَ تَقُولوُا لمَِنْ أ

 يعني: ميرْداس، وذلك أنَّه قال ْم: السَّلًِ عّيكم، إنِ مؤمنٌ. ﴾ لسَْتَ مُؤْمِنًا

“This means: When you go out as soldiers on the Path of Allāh “Then 

investigate” who you are killing. “And do not say to the one who 

greets you with salām: ‘You are not a believer.’” Meaning: Mirdās. 

And this is because he said to them: ‘As-Salāmu ‘Alaykum, I am verily a 

believer’. 

نيَْا لسَْتَ  ﴿ ِ مَغَانمُِ كَثيَِرة   ﴿يعني غَنْم ميرداس   ﴾ مُؤْمِنًا تبَتَْغُونَ عَرَضَ الَْْيَاةِ ال  ِ  ﴾ فَعِنْدَ اللّذ
اْجرة بِنزلة ميرداس تَمنون يِ قومكم  ﴾كُنتُْمْ مِنْ قَبلُْ  ﴿يعني هكَا  ﴾ كَذَلكَِ  ﴿الآخرة والنة، 

 كم.إذا لقو صلى الله عليه وسلم  بِلاوحيد من أصحاب النَّبي  

“‘You are not a believer’, (due to) wanting the goods of the 

worldly life.” Meaning: The sheep of Mirdās. “Because Allāh has 

many bounties.” In the hereafter and Paradise. “As such.” Meaning: 

Like this “You were also before” hijrah, in the same state as Mirdās, 

where you would be among your people and seek safety from the 

companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم by (uttering) Tawhīd if they met you. 

ا بأمرٍ كان َيكم تَمنون بِّْه قبل هجرتكم  ُ عَليَكُْمْ  ﴿َلً تخيْون أحدا بِْجرة َماجرتم  ﴾ فَمَنذ اللّذ
َ كََنَ بمَِا تَعْمَلُونَ خَبيًِرا ﴿إذا خرجام َلً تقاّوا مسّما   ﴾ فَتَبيَذنُوا ﴿   ﴾ إنِذ اللّذ

So do not scare anyone with something that was in yourselves, and you 

yourselves sought safety by it before your hijrah. “And then Allāh 

bestowed upon you” the hijrah so you emigrated. “So investigate” 
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when you go out, and do not kill a Muslim. “Verily, Allāh is ever 

Aware of what you are doing.” 

 َقال أسامة: والله لَ أقال رجُلًا بعد هَا يقول لَ إله إلَ  الله. 

So Usāmah said: ‘By Allāh, after this I will never kill a man who says: Lā 

ilāha illā Allāh.’” [Tafsīr Muqātil ibn Sulaymān (1/400)] 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

مَجمُولي حاله: لست مؤمناا، يبَاَ غُون عرض الياة » َأمرهم بِلابيْ والاْبت ِ الماد، وأن لَ يقولوا ليّ
وا ما الدنيا، َيكون إخبارهم عن كونه ليس مؤميناا خبَاا بلً دليلٍ ْو، أنْسمم َُ له، وإن كان ذلك لييَأخُ

َِ( َقد يكون مؤمناا يَكْاُم إمَانه كما كنام  َّم، وِ القراءة اْخر، )السَّلًَ ِ دار الرب إذا ألقى السَّ
ٌ لكم لَ مُاربٌ َاَْ ب َّاُوا  كَر أنه مُسَام ي أنام من قبل مؤمنيْ تَكاُمُون إمَانكم، َإذا ألقى المسّم السلًِ َ

ُْوا أمره، هل هو صادقٌ أو كاذبٌ؟ .وتَ بَ ي َّنُوا،  َُوا ماله حتََّّ تكشي  لَ تَقاُ ُّوهُ ولَ تََخُ

“So He commanded them to investigate and ascertaining in jihād, and that 

they should not say to the person whose situation is unknown: ‘You are 

not a believer’, due to wanting the goods of the worldly life. Because then 

their declaration of him not being a believer would be a declaration free 

from evidence and from the desires of their souls in order for them to take 

his wealth. And when it is as such in dār al-harb when he offers as-salam 

– and in another way of reciting as-salām – then perhaps he is a believer 

who hides his īmān, just like you once were believers who would hide your 

īmān. So if the Muslim offers the salām and mentions that he is at peace 

with you and not at war, then ascertain and investigate. Do not kill him 

and to not take his wealth before you have discovered (the reality of) his 

situation; is he truthful or is he a liar?” [Al-Jawāb As-Sahīh (6/456)] 

I said: And this honorable verse – along with what was narrated in 

its tafsīr from the Sahābah and the Tābi’ūn – invalidates the religion 

of the Khawārij. Because Mirdās was in dār harb (a land at war with 

the Muslims) and he offered the salām to the Sahābah. And it was 

narrated in some of the narrations that after he offered the salām he 

said: “I am verily a believer.” So it was clearly narrated in some of the 

narrations that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم judged him with (the judgment of) 

Islām, and he commanded that blood-money was paid for him. 
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This, while Mirdās was in dār harb, and the Sahābah was performing 

jihād in the path of Allāh. So the fundamental principle in the lands 

that are at war with the Muslims is, that its people are kuffār. But 

whoever shows any sign from the specific signs of Islām, then it is 

obligatory to judge him with the judgment of Islām (i.e. as a 

Muslim).  

And the clear and obvious regarding the Islamic countries today 

where the rulers rule by the manmade laws is that they are 

countries of kufr. Because the judgment upon a country (or land) is 

given based upon which judgments that are dominant therein, even 

if there is disagreement in this issue. And this does not mean that 

when we apply this judgment upon the Islamic countries, then they 

become equal with the duwar al-kufr al-asliyyah (the countries that 

originally were ruled with kufr). Because there is a difference 

between a country in which kufr occurred while the foundation in 

it was Islām, and a country where the foundation in it is kufr. 

 سُئل مُمد بن إبراهيم بن عبد الّطيف آل الشيخ: 

Muhammad ibn Ibrāhīm ibn ‘Abdil-Latif Āl Ash-Shaykh was 

asked: 

 لقانون.هل تُب اْجرة من بلًد المسّميْ التي حُْكم َيما بِ»

“Is hijrah obligatory from the countries of the Muslims which are ruled by 

manmade laws?” 

So he answered: 

. تُبُ اْجرة منما، وكَلك إذا ظمرت الوثنية من غيْ  البّد التي حُْكم َيما بِلقانون ليست بّد إسلًٍِ
ُْشو ي  ت، َاجبُ اْجرة، َالكْر ب هَه بّد كْرٍ، أمَّا إذا كان قد حْكم  الكْر وظموره. نكيٍْ ولَ غُيْ 

 .  َيما بعض اَْراد، أو وجود كْريَتٍ قّيّةٍ لَ تَظمر َمي بّد إسلًٍِ

“The country which is ruled by manmade laws is not an Islamic country9. 

It is obligatory to make hijrah from it. And likewise if idol-worship emerges 

                                                      
9 Meaning that it is a country of kufr. 
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without any rejection and it is not changed, then hijrah becomes 

obligatory. Because the kufr (of the country) is by the spreading of kufr 

and it becoming apparent. This is the country of kufr. But if only a few 

individuals are ruling it, or the existence of kufr is little and not apparent, 

then it is a country of Islām.” [Fatāwā wa Rasāil Samāhah Ash-

Shaykh Muhammad ibn Ibrāhīm (6/188)] 

And ‘Abdul-Wāhid At-Tamīmī narrated in his ‘Aqīdah that Imām 

Ahmad said: 

ار إذا ظمر َيما ا» ّق القُرآن والقدر وما يجريي مُر، ذلك ََميي دار كْرٍ. وكان يَ قُول الدَّ  لقَول بخي

“And he used to say that if the statement (or belief) of the Qurān being 

created and the Qadar and that which is related to this emerged in a 

country, then it is a country of kufr.” [I’tiqād Al-Imām Ahmad (64)] 

I said: And in the period where the Jahmiyyah ruled during the 

time of Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – could very possibly have been 

worse than our time. Because imposing beliefs of kufr upon the 

people, such as saying that the Qurān is created and negating 

seeing the Creator, is worse than giving total freedom in which 

there is freedom to (believe in or perform) kufr, which is the 

situation of the systems of democracy which do not impose kufr 

upon the people. And both of the situations are evil and kufr, but 

the first one is worse. Because in the time of Imām Ahmad – 

rahimahullāh – the people were tested. So everyone who did not say 

that the Qurān was created, he was removed from (his position of) 

judging and leading in prayer. And they dictated this upon the 

children in the schools. The situation of the Jahmiyyah even 

reached the state of killing the leaders of the people of Sunnah 

and performing exemplary punishment upon them due to them 

refusing to say that the Qurān is created. 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

َإنَّ مسألة القرآن وقع َيما بيْ السّف والخّف من الَضطراب والنزاع ما م  يقع نظيْه ِ مسألة »
العّو والَرتْاع، إذ م  يكن عّى عمد السّف من يبوح بإنكار ذلك ونْيه، كما كان عّى عمدهم مَن 
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عّى  س إلَ نْي عّو اللهبِح بإظمار القول بخّق القرآن، ولَ اجتْأ الممية إذ ذاك عّى دعاء النا
عرشه، بل ولَ أظمرت ذلك، كما اجتْؤوا عّى دعاء الناس إلَ القول بخّق القرآن، واماحانَّم عّى 

نع ذلك،  دعَوبة ََِ َ يُبهم بًلحب َ، دالضر ، دالٌََ، دقطع الرزق، دالعزل عَ الولََت دِ
صَّ لمن خرج التي إنَّا ت عَوبًتقبول الشهادة، دترٌ اَِدائهم َِ ََسر العدد، إلَ َيْ ذلك َِ ال

لوا بَلك الدين نَو تبديل كْيْ من المرتدين. يْسلًِ، وبد   عن ا

“Verily, in the issue of the Qurān, there occurred disagreements and 

confusion between the Salaf and the Khalaf, that equally did not occur in 

the issue of ‘uluw (aboveness) and irtifā’ (highness). Because in the time 

of the Salaf there was no-one who would proclaim the rejection and 

negation of this, just as there in their time were those who openly would 

proclaim the statement of the Qurān being created. And at that time the 

Jahmiyyah would not dare to invite the people to reject the aboveness of 

Allāh upon His Throne, and testing them in this, and punishing those 

who did not answer them in this, and striking, killing, cutting of 

provision, removing from positions of responsibility, prohibiting 

for their testimonies to be accepted, leaving ransoming them from 

the imprisonment of the enemy, and other types of punishment than 

these which are applicable upon the one who leaves the fold of Islām. And 

with this they exchanged the religion, similarly to the exchange of many 

of the apostates.” [At-Tis’īniyyah (1/230)] 

Here – for example – the Imām Ahmad ibn Nasr Al-Khuzā’ī – 

rahimahullāh – who verily: 

يْ، وكان قد أخَه اقاُل يِ خلًَة الواثق لَماناعه عن القول بخّق القرآن، سَنة إحد، وثلًثيْ ومائ»
الواثق، َقال له: ما تقول ِ القرآن؟ َقال: كلًِ الله. قال: أََتْ، ربك يوِ القيامة؟ قال: كَا جاءت 
الرواية به. َدعا الواثقُ بِلصَّمْصَامة ، وقال: إذا قمتُ إليه َلً يقُومنَّ أحدٌ معي، َإنِ أحاسب خُطاي 

ه بِلصْة التي وصْه بها. إلَ هَا الكاَر الَي يعبد ربًِّ لَ نعبُده، ثُ أمر بِلنَّطع َأُجّس عّيه،  ولَ نعرَ
وهو مقيَّدٌ، وأمر بشَد ي رأسه بحبلٍ، وأمرهم أن مَدُُّوه، ومشى إليه حتَّ ضرب عنقه، وأمر بحمل رأسه 

 إلَ بغداد، َنُصب يِ الانب الشرقي أيَماا، وِ الانب الغربي أيَماا. 

“Was killed during the Khilāfah of Al-Wāthiq due to him refusing to say 

that the Qurān was created, in the year two hundred and thirty one. And 
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Al-Wāthiq had verily taken him (captive), and he said to him: ‘What do 

you say about the Qurān?’ 

So he said: ‘(It is) the Word of Allāh.’ 

He said: ‘And will you see your Lord on the Day of Resurrection?’ 

He said: ‘This is what has been narrated.’ 

Then Al-Wāthiq called for As-Samsāmah (a special type of blade) and he 

said: ‘When I get up to him, then no-one should get up along with me. 

Because I verily expect reward for my steps towards this kāfir who 

worships a Lord that we do not worship, nor do we know Him by the 

description which he describes Him with.’ 

Then he ordered for a leather rug to be brought and he was sat down upon 

it while he was in chains. And he commanded that his head should be tied 

with a rope. And he commanded that he should be stretched out. Then he 

walked towards him until he (reached him and he then) beheaded him. And 

he commanded that his head should be carried to Baghdād, and it was 

erected for some days on the eastside and some days on the westside.” 

[Tabaqāt Al-Hanābilah (1/200)] 

And it was narrated in “Tārīkh At-Tabarī” that a patch was 

attached to his ear (that stated): 
ارون مالك، ممن قاّه الله عّى يدَي عبد الله ههَا رأس الكاَر المشرك الضال، وهو أحْد بن نصر بن »

اْماِ الواثق بِلله أميْ المؤمنيْ، بعد أن أقاِ عّيه الُجَّة ِ خّق القرآن ونْي الاشبيه، وعرَض عّيه 
الاوبة، ومكَّنه من الرجوع إلَ الق، َأبى إلََّ المعاندة والاصريَ، والمد لله الَي عجَّل به إلَ نَره 

 وإنَّ أميْ المؤمنيْ سأله عن ذلك، َأقرَّ بِلاشبيه وتكَّم بِلكْر، َاساحلَّ بَلك أميُْ  وأليم عقابه،
 المؤمنيْ دمه، ولعنه، وأمر أن ياابَّع من وُسم بصحبة أحْد بن نصر. 

“This is the head of the misguided kāfir mushrik. And he is Ahmad ibn 

Nasr ibn Mālik, (who is) among those whom Allāh killed by the hand of 

the slave of Allāh Hārūn, the leader Al-Wāthiq billāh Amīr Al-Muminīn, 

after he established the argument upon him regarding the Qurān being 

created and the negation of tashbīh. And he offered him to repent, and he 

made it possible for him to return to the truth, but he refused and was 
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stubborn and spoke openly (about his belief). And all praise is due to Allāh 

who hastened him to His Hellfire and His painful punishment. And verily, 

the Amīr Al-Muminīn asked him about this, so he acknowledged the 

tashbīh and he spoke words of kufr. And by that the Amīr Al-Muminīn 

declared his blood to be lawful and he cursed him. And he commanded that 

action was taken against those who were labelled with (or known for) 

accompanying Ahmad ibn Nasr.” [Tārīkh At-Tabarī (9/139)] 

I said: So look – may Allāh show you mercy – at the severity of this 

fitnah in which the leaders of the Jahmiyyah strived to exchange the 

religion and imposing kufr to the Lord of all the worlds upon the 

people. 

And this is another example of what happened with the leaders of 

the Sunnah during this severe mihnah (affliction), and that is what 

happened to the Imām Yūsuf ibn Yahyā Al-Buwaytī. 

Al-Khatīb Al-Baghdādī said: 

ي، قال: يونس بن عبد اْعّى المصر  أخبَنَ العايقي، قال: حدثنا عّي بن عبد الرحْن بن أحْد بن
يوسف بن حْيى أبو يعقوب البويطي كَانَ من أصحاب الشاَعي، وكان ماقشاْا، »حدثنا أبي، قال: 

لَ من مصر أيَِ الْانة والمحنة بِلقرآن إلَ العراق، َأرادوه عّى الْانة َامانع، َسجن ببغداد، وقيُد،  حْيُ
َ يِ ا ِ ي  لسجن والقيدي ببغداد، سنة اثنايْ وثلًثيْ ومائايْ.وأقاِ مسجونَا إلَ أن تُ وُ

Al-‘Utayqī informed us and said: ‘Alī ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān ibn 

Ahmad ibn Yūnus ibn ‘Abdil-A’lā Al-Misrī narrated to us and said: 

My father narrated to us and said: “Yūsuf ibn Yahyā Abū Ya’qūb Al-

Buwaytī was from the companions of Ash-Shāfi’ī, and he was a person 

who lived alone and practiced religion. He was taken from Egypt to ‘Irāq 

during the days of fitnah and the mihnah of the Qurān. And they wanted 

him (to submit to) the fitnah, but he refused. So he was imprisoned in 

Baghdād and put in chains. And he remained in imprisonment until he 

died in prison and chains in Baghdād in the year two hundred and thirty 

two.” [Tārīkh Baghdād (16/439)] 

And he also narrated with his chain of narration to Ar-Rabī’ ibn 

Sulaymān that he said: 
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ةٌ رأيتُ البويطي عََّى بغَلٍ يِ عنقه غلٌّ، وِ رجّيه قيدٌ، وبيْ الغل والقيد سّسّةُ حديدٍ، َيما طوب»
ا خّق الله الخّق بكُن، َإذا كانت كُن مُّوقةا َكأنَّ مُّوقاا خّق  وزنَّا أربعون رطلًا، وهو يَ قُولُ: إنَّ 

أن قوٌِ تَّ يأتِ من بعدي قوٌِ يعّمون أنَّه قد مات يِ هَا الشمُّوقاا، َوالله ْموتنَّ ِ حديدي هَا ح
ِ حديدهم، ولئن أدُخّت إيليَْهي ْصدقن ه، يعني: الواثق. قال الربيع: وكاب إلِ  من السجن إنَّه ليأتِ 
عّي  أوقاتٌ ما أحس  بِلديد أنَّه عّى بدنِ حتَّ تَسه يدي، َإذا قرأتَ كاابي هَا َأحسن خُّقَك 

 هل حّقاك، واساوص بِلْغُربِء خاصةا خيْاا. مَعَ أ

“I saw Al-Buwaytī upon a mule. There was shackle around his neck and 

cuffs on his feet. And between the shackle and cuffs there was an iron chain 

that had a brick which weighed forty pounds. And he was saying: ‘Allāh 

verily created the creation by (His Word): Be. So if ‘Be’ is created, then it 

was a creation that created the creation. So by Allāh, I will verily die in 

these iron (chains) of mine in order for there to come a people after me who 

will know that due to this issue people died in their chains. And if I had 

been entered upon him, then I would verily speak the truth to him.’ 

Meaning: Al-Wāthiq.” 

Ar-Rabī’ said: “And he wrote to me from the prisons (saying): ‘There 

verily come some times over me where I do not feel that the iron (chains) 

are upon my body before my hands touch them. So when you read this 

letter of mine, then behave well with the people of your gathering, and 

specifically do and wish well for the strangers.’” [Tārīkh Baghdād 

(16/439)] 

And Abū ‘Amr Al-Mustamlī said: 

هّي، َقرأ عّينا كااب البويطي  إليه، وإذا َيه: والَي أسألُكَ أن » َُّ حضرنَ مُّس مُمد بن حْيى ال
تعرض حالِ عّى إخواننا أهل الديث، لعل الله َّ يصني بدعائمم، َإنِ  ِ الديد، قد عجزت عن 

عَاء لَهُ. أداء الْرائض من الطمارة والصلًة. َضج  الناس بِلبكاء وا  لدُّ

“We were present in the gathering of Muhammad ibn Yahyā Adh-Dhuhalī 

when he read the letter of Al-Buwaytī to him for us. And it said in it: ‘And 

that which I ask of you, is to present my situation to our brothers from the 

people of hadīth, so that Allāh perhaps will end it for me by their invocation 

(to Him for me). Because I am verily in iron (chains), and I have become 
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unable to perform the obligations of purity and prayer.’ So the people make 

loud noises due to crying and invoking for him.” [Tārīkh Al-Islām 

(5/979)] 

I said: So the change in the ‘aqīdah of the people and them imposing 

pure kufr (upon the people) is even worse than changing the laws, 

the punishments and the penalties, while both of them are kufr. And 

despite of the large amount of people who entered into the religion 

of the Jahmiyyah during the time of Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – 

the leaders of the Sunnah did not judge all of the people as being 

upon tajahhum and kufr, except those from whom they knew this. 

And I mentioned this in order to clarify that one should not 

ascertain nor investigate the people in the Islamic societies, because 

the foundation regarding them is Islām. And the foundation in the 

countries of harb (war) is kufr, but whoever therein shows the 

Islamic signs then it becomes obligatory for the one who wants to 

perform the obligations of Allāh upon him to judge him with Islām 

(i.e. as a Muslim), just as this was narrated in the texts regarding 

Mirdās. And this invalidates the statement (or opinion) of (judging 

according to) at-tab’iyyah10 in a place where it does not belong, 

which is what the Khawārij believes in. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
10 Translator: What is meant with judging according to at-tab’iyyah (i.e. following 

something else in judgment) here, is that the Khawārij says: “We judge all people 

according to the land or country they are in, so they all follow their country in judgment, 

and we do not look into the apparent signs that they show.” 
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Chapter: Regarding the definition of the munāfiq 

(hypocrite) 

This chapter, and the one that comes after it, are both very 

important. So whoever understands them, then the doubts which 

are spread by the Khawārij will disappear from him, by the 

permission of Allāh. Because the majority of the doubts which they 

mention revolve around the kufr of nifāq and them not establishing 

the judgments of the munāfiqūn (prescribed by the Sharī’ah) and 

what the results are from these. 

Because the doubts that the Māriqah from the Khawārij of this time 

are spreading, revolve around judging the inner (or hidden) states 

of the people, even if they claim that their wrongful judgment is a 

judgment upon the apparent states of the people, due to disguising 

and ignorance from them. 

And among that which they mention is: The spread of kufr and its 

abundance in some of the Islamic societies, and that the people have 

not understood Tawhīd and that they did not reject the tāghūt. And 

they also mention other issues that revolve around this. 

Due to this they stipulated some conditions upon those ascribing 

themselves to Islām, that are additional to what was narrated in the 

text of the two revelations. And they claimed that this from them is 

a judgment upon the apparent and not upon the inner (or hidden). 

And there is no doubt that this is in opposition to the Book, the 

Sunnah and the ijmā’. Because al-Islām al-hukmī (the Islām in 

judgment) which saves a person in this dunyā, is defined by the 

Legislator, and it is not for anyone to add anything to what came 

in the Islamic legislation. So everything that the Khawārij mention 

of their justifications for their stagnant assumptions and false 

analogies for not applying the judgment of Islām upon the one who 

does not fulfill their conditions, is all from the issue of kufr in nifāq 

(hypocrisy). 

So whoever lays down a principle that has not been laid down by 

Allāh and His Messenger, then this will lead him to rejecting the 
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texts of the Book and the Sunnah; either by a clear rejection or (a 

rejection) by interpretation and distortion. 

Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

لك َوكل  من أص ل أصلًا م  يؤصّه الله ورسوله، قاده قسراا إلَ رد ي السنة أو تَريْما عن مواضعما، َّ»
ي امم صلى الله عليه وسلم  م  يؤص ل حزبُ الله ورسوله أصلًا غيْ ما جاء به الرسول ، َمو أصّمم الَي عّيه يعو لون وآخي

 التي إليما يرجعون. 

“Whoever lays down a principle that has not been laid down by Allāh and 

His Messenger, then this inevitably will lead him to rejecting the Sunnah 

or distorting it from its true place (or meaning). And therefore the party 

of Allāh and His Messenger have never laid down any principle other than 

what the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم came with. Because this is their fundamental 

principle upon which they rely, and it is the bond which they return to.” 

[Shafā Al-‘Alīl (1/45)]  

I said: Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah agreed upon, that the judgments 

in dunyā are according to the apparent, so there is no (rightful) way 

of declaring takfīr upon anyone, except based upon what he openly 

shows. And the munāfiq (hypocrite) shows Islām in the apparent 

and hides kufr, and his kufr is in breaching one of the pillars of Lā 

ilāha illā Allāh. So as long as the munāfiq continues not to openly 

show kufr by a statement or a deed, then it is not permissible under 

any circumstances to declare takfīr upon him. 

And the munāfiq (hypocrite) in the language is just as Ibn Qutaybah 

said: 

و)الن يَْاق( ِ الّغة مأخوذٌ من نَيَقاء اليَْبْوُعي وهو جُحْرٌ من جحرتيه َرج منه إذا أخَ عّيه الُحْر »
رج من بِبٍ. الَي دخ َْقَ ونَََق، شب يه بْعل اليْبوع؛ ْنه يدخل من بِبٍ وَ ل َيه. َيقال: قد نَ 

رج منه بِلعقد. وقد ذكرتُ هَا ِ كااب "غريب الديث"  ِ بِلّْظ وَ ِ اْسلً وكَلك المناَق يدخل 
ه.   بأكْر من هَا البيان. والنْاق لْظ إسلًميٌّ م  تكن العرب قبل اْسلًِ تعرَ

“And ‘An-Nifāq (hypocrisy)’ in the language is taken from the nāfiqā 

(mousehole) of the jerboa. And it is a hole among its holes which it exits 

from if the hole it entered through becomes too narrow for it. So it is said: 
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He nafaqa and nāfaqa (i.e. the Arabic verbs for hypocrisy), while 

comparing him to the deed of the jerboa. Because it enters from one door 

and exits from another door. And likewise the munāfiq enters into Islām 

by words, and he exits from it by the pact. I verily mentioned this in the 

book ‘Gharīb Al-Hadīth’ with more explanation than this. And ‘nifāq’ is 

an Islamic word which the Arabs did not know before Islām.” [Gharīb Al-

Qurān (29)] 

As for its definition in the Islamic legislation, then it is as follows: 

From Al-Miqdam Thābit ibn Hurmuz, from Abū Yahyā who said: 

فُ اْسلًِ ولَ يعَمل به. : من المناَق؟ رضي الله عنه سئيل حَيْة ي يَصي  قال: الََّ

Hudhayfah (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) was asked: “Who is the munāfiq?” 

He said: “The one who describes Islām (with his words) but does not act 

according to it.” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm Al-Munāfiqīn (65)] 

And from Al-Hasan Al-Basri – rahimahullāh – who said: 

َخرجَ وكان يُ قَالُ: أُسُّ الن يْاق »
دْخَلي والم

َ
ر ي والعَلًَنييَة والقول والعمل والم كان يقال: النْاق اخالًف الس ي

ي يُ بْنََّ عّيه الن يْاق: الكَب.   الََّ

“It used to be said: Nifāq (hypocrisy) is when there is a difference between 

the secret and the apparent, and (between) the words and the deeds, and 

(between) the entrance and the exit. And it used to be said: The foundation 

of nifāq upon which nifāq is built, is lying.” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa 

Dhamm Al-Munāfiqīn (48)] 

Abū Bakr Al-Firyābī said: Wahb ibn Jarīr narrated to us (and said): 

My father narrated to us that he heard Al-Hasan say: 

لٌ بطاَعَة الله» ؤمن َعامي
ُ
. وأم ا الكاَر عز وجل إنَّا الناس بيْ ثلًثة نْرٍ: مؤمنٌ ومُنَايَقٌ وكاَرٌ. َأم ا الم

الله ما َقد أذََلَّه الله تعالَ كما رأيام. وأم ا المناَق ََ مَمُنا وهَمُنَا ِ الَجَري والبُ يُوت والطُّرُق نعوذ بِلله، و
وا إنكارهُم ليرَبه ييم بأعمَايْيم الخبيْة، ظمر الْا، وقلَّ العّم، وتُركت السُّنة، إنَ لله مُ بل عرَ وا ربهَّ وإنَ  عرَ

رُوا.  ََ  إليه راجعون، حيار، سُكار، ليسوا بيمود ولَ نصار، ولَ مُوس ََ يُع
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“The people are (divided) between three groups: A believer, a hypocrite 

and a disbeliever. As for the believer, then he acts upon the obedience of 

Allāh ‘azza wa jalla. As for the disbeliever, then Allāh has verily 

humiliated him just as you have seen. And as for the hypocrite, then (he 

is) here and there in the rooms, the houses and the streets. We seek refuge 

with Allāh. By Allāh, they have not known their Lord, rather they know 

their rejection of their Lord by their repulsive deeds. Harshness has 

emerged, knowledge has become little and the Sunnah has been left. Verily, 

we belong to Allāh and to Him we will return. They are confused and 

intoxicated. They are not Jews, Christians or Majūs so that they could be 

excused.” 

And he said: 

ُؤمين م  يأخَُ دينه عن الن اس ولكن أتَه من قيبل الله
هُ، وإنَّ المناَق عز وجل إنَّ الم ََ أعطى الناس  َأَخَ

رأََ،  نََحَدَثَاني أُحديثَا ِ اْسلًِ: رجلٌ ذُو رأَي سوءٍ زعم أن  الن ة ليم لسانه ومنع اَلله قّبه وعمّه.
نيا، ْا يغَضَبُ وع َْه وسْك دماء المسّميْ واساحلَّ حُرمَاَ مُم. ومُتْفٌ يعبُد الدُّ ّيما مْل رأَييه ََسَلَّ سَي

ا يَطُّبُ.   يقاتل وْ

“Verily, the believer does not take his religion from the people. Rather, it 

came to him from Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – and so he took it (from there). 

And verily, the munāfiq gave his tongue to the people and he withheld his 

heart and deeds from Allāh. So there are two newly invented matters 

which were innovated in Islām: A man with an evil opinion who claims 

that Paradise is for the one who believes in the same as his opinion, so he 

unsheathes his sword and spills the blood of the Muslims, and he allows 

for them to be violated (or he allows their women). And a wealthy 

luxurious man who worships the dunyā; due to it he gets angry, for it he 

fights and (only) it he seeks.” 

And he said: 

ما لقييَت هَه اْمَّة من مناَقٍ قمرها واساأثر عّيما، ومارقٍ مرق من الد يين َخرج  !يَ سبحان الله
اَ هو لَمُكَ ودمُك، َإن  َْان خبييْاَن قد غمَّا كلَّ مسّمٍ. يَ ابن آدِ دينك دينك َإنََّّ ن سَّم تَ عّيما، صي

ا هي نَرٌ لَ تُطَْأُ وحجَرٌ لَ  ُْخر، َنعُوذ بِلله، َإنَّ  ا من راحةٍ ويَ ْا من نعمةٍ، وإن تكن ا َْ بها ََ يَا
 يُبَدَُ ونْسٌ لَ تَوت.
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“O subhān-Allāh. What this Ummah has seen from a munāfiq who 

oppressed it and occupied it. And (from) a māriq who passed through the 

religion so he rebelled (or fought) against it. Two dirty types of people who 

saddened every Muslim. O son of Ādam, your religion, your religion, for 

it is verily your flesh and blood. Because if you reach to safety with it, then 

what a relief that would be for it and what a blessing for it. And if it is the 

other, then we seek refuge with Allāh. For it is verily a fire that is not 

extinguished, stones that do not cool down and a soul that does not die.” 

[Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm Al-Munāfiqīn (49)] 

And it was narrated in “Usūl As-Sunnah” and “I’tiqād As-Salaf” by 

Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – in the narration of Muhammad ibn 

‘Awf, regarding the definition of the munāfiq, he said: 

ْل: المناَقيْ الَين  العلًنية، موالنْاق هو الكْر بِلله، أن يكْر بِلله ويعبد غيْه ويُظمر اْسلًِ ِ »
 َمن أظمر منمم الكْر قاُل. صلى الله عليه وسلم كانوا عّى عمد رسول 

“And nifāq is kufr (disbelief) in Allāh; that he disbelieves in Allāh and 

worships other than Him while he shows Islām in the apparent. Such as 

the hypocrites who lived in the time of the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم. And whoever 

among them showed kufr openly, he was killed.” [Tabaqāt Al-Hanābilah 

(2/339)] 

And he also said in “Usūl As-Sunnah” in the narration of ‘Abdūs 

Al-‘Attar: 

لمناَقيْ الَين كانوا علًنية، مْل: اوالن ْاق هو الكْر، أن يكْر بِلله ويعبد غيْه، ويُظمرَ اْسلًِ ِ ال»
  .صلى الله عليه وسلمعّى عمد رسول الله  

“And nifāq is kufr; that he disbelieves in Allāh and worships other than 

Him while he shows Islām in the apparent. Such as the hypocrites who 

lived in the time of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم.” [Al-Jāmi’ fī ‘Aqāid wa 

Rasāil Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Athar (365)] 

And ‘Alī ibn Al-Madīnī said: 

ر، ويُظمر اْمَانَ ِ العلً عز وجلوالن ْاق هو الكْرُ: أن يكُْرَ بِلله » نية، مْل: ويعبُد غيْه ِ الس ي
ٌَ ِنهم الظماهر، ََِ َظهر اصلى الله عليه وسلم المناَقيْ الَين كانوا عّى عمد رسول الله  مُفَِبِ ٌَ.ل   ر قمَِ
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“And nifāq is kufr; that he disbelieves in Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – and 

worships other than Him in secret, while he shows īmān in the apparent. 

Such as the hypocrites who lived in the time of the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم. And he 

accepted the apparent from them, and whoever of them showed 

kufr he was killed.” [Sharh Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah 

(318)] 

I said: So nifāq (hypocrisy) is showing Islām and hiding kufr, no 

matter what type of kufr that is. It is the same if it is due to not 

rejecting tāghūt or due to hiding a belief of kufr, such as tajahhum. 

Because all of it is from the aspect of kufr in nifāq as long as he does 

not openly show this. Then if he openly shows this, then he is a 

murtadd (apostate). 
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Chapter: Clarification of that the munāfiqūn are judged as 

Muslims in dunyā 

From ‘Ubaydullāh ibn ‘Adī ibn Al-Khiyār (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he 

said: 

، إيذ جَاءَهُ رَجُلٌ ََسَارَّهُ ََ َّمْ يُدْرَ مَا سَارَّهُ بيهي صلى الله عليه وسلم بيَنَمَا رسول الله  ، حَتََّّ جَمَرَ جَاليسٌ بيْ ظَمْرَيي النَّاسي
يَْ صلى الله عليه وسلم اللهي  رَسُولُ  ََلَكنِ ََ  جَمَرَ: ََإيذَا هُوَ يَساَأذينهُُ يِ قَ اْلي رَجُلٍ مينَ الْمُنَايَقييَْ، ََ قَالَ لَهُ رَسُولُ اللهي حي

ا رَسمولم لله! مَدا هَدم ََننِ لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم للهم، دَََنم مُمَ   لُ اللهي و ََ قَالَ الرَّجُلُ: بَ َّى، وَلََ شَمَادَةَ لَهُ. ََ قَالَ رَسُ  يَشنِ
هممنِ.قاَلَ: بَ َّى، وَلََ صَلًَةَ لَهُ. ََ قَالَ:  َلَكَنِ ََ يمصَلِِي! ََ نَِاَنّ للهم عَنقنِ  مَدلئَِكَ المذِي

While the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم was sitting amongst the people, a 

man came to him and said something to him in secret. And it was 

not known what he said to him in secret until the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم spoke out loud, and he (i.e. the man) was asking for 

permission to kill a man from the hypocrites. So the Messenger of 

Allāh said when he spoke out loud: “Does he not bear witness to 

Lā ilāha illā Allāh and that Muhammmad is Allāhs Messenger?” 

So the man said: “Yes, but he has no shahādah (i.e. it is not valid).” 

So the Messenger of Allāh said: “Does he not pray?”  

He said: “Yes, but he has no prayer (i.e. it is not valid).”  

So he said: “Those are the ones whom Allāh has prohibited me 

from.” [Al-Muwattā (592)] 

Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – commented on this hadīth saying: 

سْاَأذينَ ِ قال المناَق إذا أظمر اْسلًِ أنَّ الله نَّاه عن قاّه، وهَا مواَقٌ   صلى الله عليه وسلم َأخبَ رسول الله»
ُ
الم

وحكم أهل الدنيا. وقد أخبَ الله   صلى الله عليه وسلم مَان جُنَّةٌ، ومواَقٌ سن ة رسول اللهبأن  اْ عز وجل كااب الله
 عنمم أنَّم ِ الدَّركي اْسْل من النَّار.

“So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم informed the one asking for permission to 

kill the munāfiq, that when he shows Islām openly then Allāh has 

forbidden him from killing him. And this is in accordance with the Book of 

Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – (which states) that the īmān is a protection. And 
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it is in accordance with the Sunnah of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and the 

judgment of the people in dunyā. And Allāh verily informed about them, 

that they will be in the lowest pit of Hellfire.” [Al-Umm (7/396)] 

And from Anas ibn Mālik (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: 

يب عَابَانُ بن مالكٍ ِ بصره وكان رجلًا من اْنصار بعَث إلَ رَسُولي الله قال: إنِ ي أُحبُّ   صلى الله عليه وسلم لَمَّا أُصي
ِ نْرٍ من   صلى الله عليه وسلم تََتييَنيي ََ اُصَّ يي ِ بيتي أو ِ بقُعَةٍ من داري وتدعُو لنا بِلبَكة. َقاِ رسول الله أن

كَروا مالك بن الدُّخشُم َقال بعضمم: يَ رسول الله: ذاك   ثوُا بينمم َ أصحابه َدخّوا عّيه، َاحدَّ
ِ ق ٌ يمصَلِِي!»:  صلى الله عليه وسلم اّه. ثُ  قال رسول اللهكَمفُ المناَقيْ ومَأْوَاهُم، وأكَْ رُوا َيه حتََّّ أرخص ْم   «هَ

َِ : » صلى الله عليه وسلمقالوا: نعم يَ رسول الله صلًةا لَ خيْ َيما. َقال رسول الله كِتم عَ َْ، نِم مَصَلِِ َِ النِ كتم عَ نِمِ
 َْ صَلِِ مَ َِ النِ كِتم عَ َْ، نِم مَصَلِِ   «النِ

When ‘Atbān ibn Mālik was afflicted in his eyesight – and he was a 

man from the Ansār – he sent (a message) to the Messenger of Allāh 

 he said: “I would verily love for you to come to me and pray (in which) صلى الله عليه وسلم

in my house or in a place on my land, and that you invoke (Allāh) for us 

for blessing.” 

Then the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم got up along a group of his 

companions and they entered upon him. Then they spoke between 

themselves and they mentioned Mālik ibn Ad-Dukhshum. Then 

some of them said: “O Messenger of Allāh, that is the cave of the 

munāfiqūn and the place they stay in.” 

And they spoke much about him, until he allowed for them to kill 

him. Then the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “Does he pray?” 

They said: “Yes, O Messenger of Allāh. A prayer that there is no good 

in.” 

So the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: “I have been prohibited from 

those who pray. I have been prohibited from those who pray. I have 

been prohibited from those who pray.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh 

(961)] 
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And the honorable companion Jābir ibn ‘Abdillāh (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) 

conveyed the ijmā’ of the Sahābah regarding the fact that the munāfiq 

is judged in dunyā with Islām (i.e. as a Muslim), when he said: 

 «م  يكن من المناَقيْ أحدٌ يسمى كاَراا»

“Among the munāfiqūn (hypocrites) there was no-one who was called a 

kāfir.” [Sharh Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah (2006)] 

And Ash-Shāfi’ī said: 

 : صلى الله عليه وسلمقال الله تبارك وتعالَ لنبي يه 

“Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – said to His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

ِ  لرََسُولُ  إنِذكَ  نشَْهَدُ  قَالوُا المُْنَافقُِونَ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿ ُ   اللّذ ُ  لرََسُولُُ  إنِذكَ  يَعْلمَُ  وَاللّذ  نذ إِ  يشَْهَدُ  وَاللّذ
 ﴾ لكَََذبِوُنَ  قِيَ المُْنَافِ 

“When the munāfiqūn come to you and say: ‘We bear witness 
that you are the Messenger of Allāh’, and Allāh knows that you 

are His messenger. And Allāh bears witness that the munāfiqūn 
are liars.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:1) 

 :إلَ

Until: 

 ﴾ فْقَهُونَ يَ  لَ  ﴿

“They do not understand.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:3) 

َبيَّْ أنَّ إظمار اْمَان ممَّن م  يزل مشركاا حتَّ  أظمر اْمَان، وممن أظمر اْمَان ثُ أشرك  قال الشاَعي:
بعد إظماره ثُ أظمر اْمَان مانعٌ لدِ من أظمره ِ أي هَين الاليْ كان وإلَ أي كْرٍ صار: كْرٍ 

رُّه أو كْرٍ يظمره، وذلك أنَّه م  يكن لّمناَقيْ دينٌ يَظمر كظمور الد يين الَي له أعيادٌ وإتيان  يُ  سي
ٌ ِ كااب الله  ا كان كْر جَحدٍ وتعطيلٍ، وذلك بيْ ي   صلى الله عليه وسلم ثُ ِ سنة رسول الله ل وعزجكنائس، إنََّّ

م اتخَوا أمَانَّم جُنَّةا،عز وجل  بأنَّ الله ثُ أخبَ بِلوجه  يعني والله أعّم من القال، أخبَ عن المناَقيْ بأنََّّ
 الَي اتخَوا به أمَانَّم جُنَّةا َقال: 
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Ash-Shāfi’ī said: So He clarified that openly showing īmān, from the one 

who was still a mushrik until he openly showed īmān, and from the one 

who showed īmān and then committed shirk after having showed it and 

then he showed īmān (again), (is all) a prevention of the blood of the one 

who showed it, no matter which of the two scenarios it is and no matter 

what type of kufr he committed; a kufr that he hid or a kufr that he openly 

showed. And this is because the munāfiqūn had no religion they could 

show, just as showing a religion that has celebrations and coming to the 

churches. Rather, (for them) it was kufr in rejection and invalidation. And 

this is clear in the Book of Allāh – jalla wa ‘azza – and then in the Sunnah 

of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم; that Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – informed about 

the munāfiqūn that they used their īmān as a protection, meaning – and 

Allāh knows best – (a protection) from being killed. And then He informed 

about the aspect from which they took their īmān as a protection, when He 

said: 

نذهُمْ آمَنُوا ثُمذ كَفَرُوا  ﴿
َ
 ﴾ذَلكَِ بأِ

“That is because they believed and then they disbelieved.”  
(Al-Munāfiqūn 63:3) 

وا به وأَظمَرُوا ْراا إذا سُئّوا عنه أنكروه وأظمروا اْمَان وأقََ رُّ َأخبَ عنمم بأنَّم آمنوا ثُ كْروا بعد اْمَان كُ 
 الاَّوبةَ منه وهم مُقييمُونَ َيما بينمم وبيْ الله عّى الكْر، قال الله جل ثناؤه:

So He informed about them that they believed and then disbelieved after 

their īmān with a kufr, that if they were asked about it they would reject 

it. And they openly showed īmān and acknowledged it, and they declared 

their repentance while they between themselves and Allāh remained upon 

kufr. Allāh – jalla thanāuhu – said: 

ِ مَا قَالوُا وَ  ﴿  ﴾لقََدْ قاَلوُا كََمَِةَ الكُْفْرِ وَكَفَرُوا بَعْدَ إسِْلََمِهِمْ يََلْفُِونَ باِللّذ

“They swear by Allāh that they did not say it, but they said the 
word of kufr, and they disbelieved after their Islām.” 

(At-Tawbah 9:74) 

ََّب سَراَئيرَهُم بجيَ  اهم بِلن يْاق حديهيم، وذكر كْرهم ِ غيْ آيةٍَ، وسَّْ َأخبَ بكْريهم وجحديهم الكْرَ، وك
 إذ أظمروا اْمَان وكانوا عّى غيْه قال جل وعز:
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So He informed about their kufr and about their rejection of the kufr, and 

He declared them as liars in the hidden due to their rejection. And He 

mentioned their kufr in more than one verse, and He named them with 

(the name of) nifāq because they openly showed īmān while they were upon 

something other than it. He – jalla wa ‘azza – said: 

سْفَلِ مِنَ الْذارِ وَلَنْ  ﴿
َ
ركِْ الْْ  ﴾ تََِدَ لهَُمْ نصَِيًراإنِذ المُْنَافقِِيَ فِ الذ

“Verily, the munāfiqūn are in the lowest pit of Hellfire, and you 

will not find any helper for them.” (An-Nisā 4:145) 

م ِ عز وجلَأخبَ   عن المناَقيْ بِلكْر، وحَكَم َيمم بعّمه من أَسراَري خّقه ما لَ يعّمه غيْه بأنََّّ
النار، وأنَّم كاذبون بأمَاَنَّييم، وحكم َيمم جل ثناؤه ِ الدنيا بأنَّ ما أظمروا من الدرك اْسْل من 

ُظميرُون اْمَان، وبيَّْ عّى لسانه 
رُّون الكْر الم ُسي

اْمَان وإن كانوا به كاذبيْ ْم جُنَّةٌ من القال، وهم الم
د عّيه بِلكْر من القال: أقََ رَّ من شمي  مْلَ ما أنزل ِ كاابه من أنَّ إظمار القول بِْمَان جُنَّةٌ  صلى الله عليه وسلمنبيه 

 بعد اْمَان أو م  يقُيرَّ إذا أظمر اْمَان، َإظمَارهُُ مانعٌ من القال.

So He – ‘azza wa jalla – informed about the kufr of the munāfiqūn, and He 

judged regarding them – by His knowledge about the secrets of His slaves 

which no-one but Him knows about – that they will be in the lowest pit of 

Hellfire, and that they are liars in their īmān. And He – jalla thanāuhu – 

judged regarding them in dunyā that based upon what they showed of 

īmān, even though they are lying about it, is a protection for them from 

being killed, while they are hiding kufr and openly showing īmān. And He 

clarified the same upon the tongue of His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم as that which He 

revealed in His Book; that openly uttering the words of īmān is a protection 

from being killed. No matter if the one who openly shows īmān while 

someone has testified that he had committed kufr after īmān acknowledges 

this or does not acknowledge this, then him openly showing it (i.e. īmān) 

is a prevention for him being killed. 

وَارَثةَ  صلى الله عليه وسلم رسول الله وبيَّْ 
ُ
إذا حَقَنَ الله دماء من أظمَر اْمَان بعد الكْر أنَّ ْم حكمَ المسّميْ من الم

نَاكَحَة وغيْ ذلك من أحكاِ المسّميْ.
ُ
ِ المناَقيْ ثَُّ حُكم عز وجل  َكان بَ ي يناا ِ حكم الله وَالم

مُم على ََدٍ بخلَف ِا  صلى الله عليه وسلمرسوله  دٍ ََننِ يََ عَل لّعباد وأنَّ الله إنَّا ج َظهر َِ نفَّه،ََن لَكنِ ََ لََْ
ا منمم لَ يعَّم ما غاب إلََّ ما عَّمه الله   على َِ ِقَوَجَبَ ، عز وجلالُكم عّى ما أَظْمَرَ، ْنَّ أحدا
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. ٍَِ دٍ بظَ ََ ُام ِعطملَةا ِلَ يَُم على َ وهكَا دلَلََة  عٌَِ عَ لله ََننِ يُعٌ الظُّنون مْلمها في الََْ
 حيث كانت لَ تخاّف. صلى الله عليه وسلمالله سنن رسول 

And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم clarified that when Allāh withheld the blood 

of the one who shows īmān outwardly after kufr, then (this means that) 

they have the judgment of the Muslims regarding inheritance and 

marriage and other than this from the judgments of the Muslims. And this 

was clear in the judgment of Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – regarding the 

munāfiqūn, and after that the judgment of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم; that 

it is not for anyone to judge anybody with something other than 

what he has shown from himself, and that Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – 

verily made the judgment for the slaves (i.e. between them) to be in 

accordance with what is apparent. Because there is no-one among them 

who knows the hidden except that which Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – informs 

him about. So it is obligatory upon the one who wants to perform 

what Allāh has obliged upon him to make all assumptions 

regarding the judgments invalid. So he should not judge upon 

anyone based upon assumption. And likewise is what the Sunnah of 

the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم has pointed out, since it does not contradict (the 

commandment of Allāh).” [Al-Umm (7/394)] 

And he also said: 

 ثُ أوجب لّمناَقيْ إذا أسرُّوا الكْر نَر جمنَّم َقال تعالَ ذكره: 

“Then He necessitated Hellfire for the munāfiqūn if they insisted on kufr, 

so He – ta’ālā dhikruhu – said: 

سْفَلِ مِنَ الْذارِ وَلَنْ تََِدَ لهَُمْ نصَِيًرا ﴿
َ
ركِْ الْْ  ﴾ إنِذ المُْنَافقِِيَ فِ الذ

“Verily, the munāfiqūn are in the lowest pit of Hellfire, and you 

will not find any helper for them.” (An-Nisā 4:145) 

 :وقال

And He said: 
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ِ  لرََسُولُ  إنِذكَ  نشَْهَدُ  قَالوُا المُْنَافقُِونَ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿ ُ   اللّذ ُ  لرََسُولُُ  إنِذكَ  يَعْلمَُ  وَاللّذ  نذ إِ  يشَْهَدُ  وَاللّذ
َذُوا ١ لكَََذبِوُنَ  المُْنَافقِِيَ  يْمَانَهُمْ  اتَّذ

َ
 ﴾ جُنذةً  أ

“When the munāfiqūn come to you and say: ‘We bear witness 
that you are the Messenger of Allāh’, and Allāh knows that you 

are His messenger. And Allāh bears witness that the munāfiqūn 
are liars. They used their īmān as a protection.” 

(Al-Munāfiqūn 63:1-2) 

َِ اْمَان بِا أظمروا منه، يعني و الله أعّم من  ََمَنَ عَمُم من القال وم  يزُيل عنمم ِ الدنيا أحكا القال، 
َْسْل من النار، لعّمه بسَراَئيريهيم وخلًَيَمَا لعلًنييَايميم بِْمَان. َأعّمَ عباده مع ما  وأوجب ْم الدَّركَ ا

ر ي والعلًنييَة واحدٌ، َأقاِ عّيمم من الُجَّة بأنْ ليس كمّْه أحدٌ ِ شيءٍ، إنَّ عّمَ  قال تعالَ ه بِلس ي
 ذكره:

Meaning – and Allāh knows best – from being killed. So He prevented 

them from being killed and the judgment of īmān remained upon them in 

dunyā based upon what they openly showed. And He necessitated the 

lowest pit in Hellfire for them, due to His knowledge about their secrets 

and their opposition to their apparent state of īmān. So He taught His 

slaves, along with what He established upon them of evidences, that no-

one is similar to Him in anything. Verily, His knowledge about the secret 

and the apparent is one, so He – ta’ālā dhikruhu – said: 

نسَْانَ  خَلقَْنَا وَلقََدْ  ﴿ قرَْبُ  وَنََنُْ   نَفْسُهُ  بهِِ  توُسَْوسُِ  مَا وَنَعْلَمُ  الِْْ
َ
 ﴾ الوَْريِدِ  حَبلِْ  مِنْ  إلَِْهِْ  أ

“And We have verily created the human and We know what his 
soul whispers to him. And We are closer to him than (his own) 

jugular vein.” (Qāf 50:16) 

 ز وعلً: عوَقاَلَ 

And He – ‘azza wa ‘alā – said: 

عْيُِ  خَائنَِةَ  يَعْلَمُ  ﴿
َ
دُورُ  تَُّفِْ  وَمَا الْْ  ﴾ الص 

“He knows the fraud of the eyes and what the chests conceal.” 
(Ghāfir 40:19) 
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 مع آيَتٍ أُخر من الكااب.

Along with other verses from the Book. 

 :ز وجلعقال الشاَعي: َعَرَّفَ جميع خّقه ِ كاابه أن لَ عيّمَ ْم إلَ ما عََّمَمُم، َقال 

Ash-Shāfi’ī said: So He described all of His creation in His book (stating) 

that they have no knowledge other than what He taught them. He – ‘azza 

wa jalla – said: 

هَاتكُِمْ لَ تَعْلَمُونَ شَيئًْا  ﴿ مذ
ُ
خْرجََكُمْ مِنْ بُطُونِ أ

َ
ُ أ  ﴾وَاللّذ

“And Allāh brought you out from the stomachs of your mothers, 
(in a state where) you did not know anything.” (An-Nahl 16:78) 

 :وَقاَلَ 

And He said: 

ء   يَُيِطُونَ  وَلَ  ﴿  ﴾ شَاءَ  بمَِا إلِذ  عِلمِْهِ  مِنْ  بشََِْ

“And they do not encompass anything from His knowledge, 
except according to what He wills.” (Al-Baqarah 2:255) 

وا غيْهَُ : ثَُُّ مَنَّ عّيمم بِا آتََهُم من العّم، وأمَرَهم بِلَقاصار عّيه، وأن لَ يَ اَ وَلَّ ه الله رحْقال الشاَعي 
 :صلى الله عليه وسلمإلََّ بِا عَّمَمُم. وقال لنبي يه 

Ash-Shafi’ī – rahimahullāh – said: After that He bestowed blessing upon 

them by what He gave them of knowledge, and He commanded them to 

restrict themselves to it, and not to undertake (or occupy themselves with) 

anything other than what He taught them. And He said to His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

وحَْينَْا وَكَذَلكَِ  ﴿
َ
مْرِناَ مِنْ  رُوحًا إلَِْكَْ  أ

َ
يمَانُ  وَلَ  الكِْتَابُ  مَا تدَْريِ كُنتَْ  مَا  أ  ﴾ الِْْ

“And as such We revealed to you a revelation from Our 
command. Before (that) you did not know what the Book is, nor 

what īmān is.” (Ash-Shūrā 42:52) 

 : صلى الله عليه وسلملينَبيي يهي  عز وجلوقال 

And He – ‘azza wa jalla – said to His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 
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ء  إنِدِ فاَعِل  ذَلكَِ غَدًاوَلَ تَ  ﴿ ُ  ٢٣ قُولَنذ لشََِْ نْ يشََاءَ اللّذ
َ
 ﴾إلِذ أ

“And do not say about anything: ‘I will verily do this tomorrow’, 
except (if you add) ‘If Allāh wills.’” (Al-Kahf 18:23-24) 

 وقال لنبي يه: 

And He said to His Prophet: 

دْريِ مَا يُفْعَلُ بِِ وَلَ بكُِمْ  قلُْ مَا ﴿
َ
 ﴾كُنتُْ بدِْعًَ مِنَ الر سُلِ وَمَا أ

“Say: ‘I am not something new (or the first) from the messengers, 
and I do not know what will be done to me, nor to you.’” (Al-

Ahqāf 46:9) 

ه قبل قدَِّ من ذنبه وما تَخَّر، يعني والله أعّم ما تقدَِّ من ذنبثُ أنزل عّى نبَيي يهي أنْ قد غْر له ما ت
عٍ يوِ  مَهُ َلً يَُنيبُ، َعَّم ما يُْعل به من رضاه عنه، وأنَّه أوَّلُ شايَعٍ ومُشََّْ الوحي وما تَخر أنْ يعَصي

 :صلى الله عليه وسلمالقيامة وسَي يدُ الخلًئق. وقال لنبي يه 

Then He revealed to His Prophet that he verily had been forgiven for what 

has gone forth of his sins, and for what will come later. This means – and 

Allāh knows best – what has gone forth of his sins before the revelation, 

and what comes later is, that He will protect him so that he will not commit 

any sins. So by that he knew what will happen to him based upon Him 

being satisfied with him, and that he will be the first to intercede and to be 

accepted as an intercessor on the Day of Resurrection, and the master of 

the created beings. And He said to His Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: 

 ﴾ عِلمْ   بهِِ  لكََ  لَيسَْ  مَا تَقْفُ  وَلَ  ﴿
“And do not follow that which you have no knowledge about.” 

(Al-Isrā 17:36) 

عالَ إليه آية ، َأوحى الله تبارك وتيرجعرَجُلٌ ِ امرأة رَجُلٍ رماها بِلز ينَ َقال له:  صلى الله عليه وسلموجاء النبَّ  
 بينمُمَا. وقال الله تعالَ:  الّ يعَان َلًعَن

And a man came to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم with the wife of another man and 

accused her of fornication. So he said to him: ‘Go back.’ Then Allāh – 
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tabāraka wa ta’ālā – revealed the āyah of li’ān11, so he made them swear (in 

accordance to it) between them. And Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

مَاوَاتِ  فِ  مَنْ  يَعْلَمُ  لَ  قلُْ  ﴿ رضِْ  السذ
َ
ُ  إلِذ  الغَْيبَْ  وَالْْ  ﴾ اللّذ

“Say: ‘None of those who are upon earth and in the heaven know 
the unseen, besides Allāh.’” (An-Naml 27:65) 

 وقال:  

And He said: 

َ  إنِذ  ﴿ اعَةِ عِلمُْ  عِندَْهُ  اللّذ ِلُ  السذ رحَْامِ  فِ  مَا وَيَعْلَمُ  الغَْيثَْ  وَيُنَد
َ
 الآيةَ. ﴾ الْْ

“Verily, Allāh has the knowledge about the Hour, and He sends 
down the rain, and He knows what is in the wombs.”  

(Luqmān 31:34) 

Until the end of the verse. 

 وقال لنبي يه:

And He said to His Prophet: 

نتَْ مِنْ ذكِْرَاهَا ﴿
َ
 ﴾ إلََِ رَبدكَِ مُنتَْهَاهَا ٤٣ فيِمَ أ

“It is not for you to say anything about it. Its term is unto Allāh 
(i.e. only He knows about it).” (An-Nāzi’āt 79:43-44) 

 ه عيّم السَّاعة. ََحَجَبَ عن نبي ي 

So He screened the knowledge about the Hour from His Prophet. 

ُصطَيْيْ من عباد الله أقَْصَر عّماا من ملًئكاه وأنبيائه
ُقَرَّبيْ وأنبياءه الم

، وكان مَن جَاوَرَ ملًئكة الله الم
ََدلََ َن لَ يَعاطَوا د ْمر شيئاا، َرض عّى خّقه طاعة نبي يه، وم  يجعل ْم بعَدُ من ا عز وجلْن الله 

                                                      
11 Translator: The āyah of li’ān refers to Sūrah An-Nūr verse 6-9 in which the one 

accusing and the accused of fornication swears four times that they are speaking 

the truth, and then a fifth time where they invoke the curse of Allāh upon 

themselves if they are lying. Read the verses. 
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 ٍَِ دٍ لَ بدلََلَةٍ دلَ ظ ََ ََكبِ ََ اَا على  عالَ عّيمم لاقصيْ عّممم عن عّم أنبيائه الَين َرض الله ت َُ
 الوقفَ عمَّا ورَد عّيمم حتَّ يأتييَ ن َّمُم أمره. 

And those among the slaves of Allāh who lived alongside the angels 

brought near to Allāh and His chosen prophets, had lesser knowledge than 

His angels and prophets. Because Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – obligated upon 

His creation to obey His Prophet, and after that He did not let any of the 

affair up to them. And it is more suitable that they do practice any 

judgment upon the hidden state of anyone – not based upon an indication 

or an assumption – due to the shortcoming in their knowledge compared 

to the knowledge of His prophets upon whom Allāh – the Exalted – 

obligated to abstain from what occurred for them until His command 

comes to them. 

َإنَّه جلَّ وعزَّ ظاهر عّيمم الُجَجَ َيما جعل إليمم من الكم ِ الدنيا بأن لَ حْكموا إلََّ بِا ظمر من 
َحكُوِ عّيه، وأن لَ يُجَاويزُوا أحسنَ ظاهيره، َْرَض عّى نبي يه أن يقاتيل أهل اْوثان حتََّّ 

يُسّموا،  الم
 وأن حْقين دماءهم إذا أظمروا اْسلًِ. 

Because He – jalla wa ‘azza – verily made the arguments for what He 

obligated upon them of judgment in dunyā clear for them; that they should 

not judge based upon anything other than what became apparent from the 

one who is judged. And that they should not exceed the best of what is 

apparent from him. So He obligated upon His prophets to fight the people 

of the idols until they surrendered, and for him to protect their blood if 

they apparently show Islām. 

 لنبي يه: ز وجلعبيَّْ الله ثُ رسوله أن لَ يعّم سَراَئيرَهُم ِ صدقمم بِْسلًِ إلَ الله. َقال  ثَُّ 

After that Allāh and then His Messenger clarified that no-one but Allāh 

knows their secrets regarding their truthfulness in (their claim of) Islām. 

So He – ‘azza wa jalla – said to His Prophet: 

 ﴾ فاَمْتَحِنُوهُنذ  مُهَاجِرَات   المُْؤْمِنَاتُ  جَاءَكُمُ  إذَِا ﴿

“When believing women come to you as emigrants, then test 
them.” (Al-Mumtahanah 60:10) 
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 )قرأ الرَّبيع( إلَ قوله: 

 (Ar-Rabī’ recited) until His Words: 

ارِ  إلََِ  ترَجِْعُوهُنذ  فَلََ  ﴿  ﴾ الكُْفذ

“Then do not return them to the kuffār.” (Al-Mumtahanah 60:10) 

دقيمينَّ بإمَاَنَّيينَّ قال:  يعني و الله أعّم بيصي

This means: And Allāh knows best about their truthfulness in their īmān. 

He said: 

 ﴾ مُؤْمِنَات   عَلمِْتُمُوهُنذ  فإَنِْ  ﴿

“Then if you know them to be believing women.”  
(Al-Mumtahanah 60:10) 

يعني: ما أمرْتُكم أن تَكُموا به َيمنَّ إذا أَظمَرنَ اْمَان ْنَّكم لَ تعّمون مين صدقمنَّ بِْمَان ما يعّم 
 ار: الله، َاحكُموا ْنَّ بُحكم اْمَان ِ أن لَ ترجعُوهُنَّ إلَ الكَّْ 

This means: What I have commanded you to judge with regarding them if 

they apparently show īmān, because you do not know what Allāh knows 

about their truthfulness in īmān. So judge them with the judgment of īmān 

by not returning them to the kuffār.  

 ﴾ لهَُنذ  يََلِ ونَ  هُمْ  وَلَ  لهَُمْ  حِلي  هُنذ  لَ  ﴿

“They (i.e. the believing women) are not allowed for them, nor are 
they (i.e. the kuffār) allowed for them (in marriage).”  

(Al-Mumtahanah 60:10) 

[Al-Umm (9/58)] 

And he also said: 

ْ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿  ﴾ مُنَافقُِونَ ال

“When the munāfiqūn come to you.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:1) 

 قرأ إلَ: 
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He recited until: 

َذُوا ﴿ يْمَانَهُمْ  اتَّذ
َ
 ﴾ جُنذةً  أ

“They used their oaths as a protection.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:2) 

 ْمَان، جُنَّةا من القال. يعني والله أعّم: أمَانَّم بِا يُسمع منمم من الشرك بعد إظمار ا 

This means – and Allāh knows best – their oaths about what was heard 

from them of shirk after having showed īmān. (They used these as) a 

protection from being killed. 

 وقال ِ المناَقيْ:

And He said regarding the munāfiqūn: 

ِ لكَُمْ إذَِا انقَْلَبْتُمْ إلَِْهِْمْ سَيَحْ ﴿  الآيةَّ ﴾لفُِونَ باِللّذ

“They will swear by Allāh to you when you return to them.”  
(At-Tawbah 9:95) 

Until the end of the verse. 

 صلى الله عليه وسلمبيُّه ن َأمرَ بقبول ما أَظمروا، وم  يجعل لنبي يه أن حَْكم عّيمم خلًف حكم اْمَان، وكَلك حَكَم
بأعيانَّم، منمم: مَن تقوِ عّيه البَ ي ينَة بقول  -أو بعضُمم-عّى من بعدَهم بحكم اْمَان. وهم يُ عْرََُونَ 

الكْر، ومنمم من عّيه الدَّلَلََة ِ أَعاله، َإذا أظمروا الاوبة منه والقولَ بِْمَان حُقينَت عّيمم دماؤهم، 
م ِ الدَّرك اْسْل من النار َق صلى الله عليه وسلمرسولَه  عز وجل وجَمَعَمُم ذيكر اْسلًِ، وقد أعّمَ اللهُ   ال: أَنََّّ

So He commanded for what they apparently showed to be accepted, and 

He did not allow for His Prophet to judge upon them with something other 

than the judgment of īmān. And likewise did the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم judge with the 

judgment of īmān upon those who came after them. And they were known 

– or some of them were – individually. Some of them the evidence was 

established upon for (him) uttering kufr, and some of them the evidence 

showed from their deeds. So if they showed repentance from it and uttered 

īmān, then their blood would be protected for them, and Islām would 

include them. And Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – verily informed His Messenger 

 :about that they will be in the lowest pit of Hellfire when He said صلى الله عليه وسلم
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سْفَلِ مِنَ الْذارِ  ﴿
َ
ركِْ الْْ  ﴾إنِذ المُْنَافقِِيَ فِ الذ

“Verily, the munāfiqūn are in the lowest pit of Hellfire.”  

(An-Nisā 4:145) 

َجعل حُكمه عّيمم جلَّ وعزَّ عّى سَراَئيريهيم، وحَكَمَ نبيُّه عّيمم ِ الدنيا عّى عَلًنَييَايميم بإظمارهم 
وما قامت عّيمم بي ينَةٌ من المسّميْ بقوله، وما أقروا بقوله، وما جحدوا من قول الكْر مما م   الاوبة،

م ِ كُلٍ ، وكَلك أخبَ رسولُ الله  بَهمُ عّى قويْ ََّ عز عن الله  صلى الله عليه وسلميقُيرُّوا به، وم  تقم به بي ينَةٌ عّيمم، وقد كَ
 . وجل

So He made His – jalla wa ‘azza – judgment upon them to be upon their 

secrets (or inner states) while His Prophet judged them in dunyā 

according to their apparent states by them showing repentance, and in that 

where there was a clear evidence from the Muslims for his statement (of 

kufr, and in what they themselves acknowledged of their words, and in 

what they rejected of words of kufr from that which they did not 

acknowledge and no evidence had been established upon them. And He 

verily declared them liars in all of their statements, and the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم informed (about the same) from Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” [Al-Umm 

(9/60)] 

And he also said: 

وأخبَ الله جلَّ ثناؤه عن المناَقيْ ِ عدد آيٍ من كاابه بإظمار اْمَان والَسْايسراَري بِلشرك، وأخبَنَ »
 بأنْ قد جزاهُم بعّمه عنمم بِلدَّرك اْسْل من النار َقال:

“And Allāh – uplifted is His praise – informed about the munāfiqūn in 

many verses in His Book (stating) that they would show īmān outwardly 

and hide shirk in their inner selves. And He informed us that He through 

His knowledge regarding them recompensed them with the lowest pit of 

the fire. So he said: 

سْفَلِ مِنَ الْذارِ وَلَنْ تََِدَ لهَُمْ نصَِيًرا ﴿
َ
ركِْ الْْ  ﴾ إنِذ المُْنَافقِِيَ فِ الذ

“Verily, the munāfiqūn are in the lowest pit of Hellfire, and you 

will not find any helper for them.” (An-Nisā 4:145) 
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نيا إن أظمروا اْمَان جُنَّةٌ  َأعّمَ أنَّ حُكمَمُم ِ الآخرة النار، بعّمه أَسراَرَهُم، وأنَّ حُكمه عّيمم ِ الدُّ
 ْم، وأخبَ عن طائْةٍ غيْيهيم َقال: 

So He informed that their judgment in ākhirah is Hellfire due to His 

knowledge regarding their secrets (or inner states), and that His judgment 

upon them in dunyā, if they outwardly show īmān, then it is a protection 

for them. And He informed about another group than them, when He said: 

ِينَ فِ قُلُوبهِِمْ مَرَض  مَ  ﴿ ُ وَرسَُولُُ إلِذ غُرُورًاوَإِذْ يَقُولُ المُْنَافقُِونَ وَالَّذ  ﴾ ا وعََدَناَ اللّذ

“And when the hypocrites and those in whose hearts is a disease 
said: ‘Allāh and His Messenger promised us nothing but 

delusions.” (Al-Ahzāb 33:12) 

ان ناَقيْ منْرداا، وحكى من أنَّ اْمَوهَه حكايةٌَ عنمم وعن الطائْة معمم مع ما حَكى من كُْر الم
م  يدخُل قّوب من حكى من اْعراب، وكلُّ من حُقن دمه ِ الدنيا بِا أظمر مما يعَّم جلَّ ثناؤه 
خلًََه من شركمم، ْنَّه أبِن أنه م  يُ وَل ي الكم عّى السَّراَئير غيْه، وأن قد ولََّ نبيَّه الكم عّى الظاهر، 

ا، وم  حَْْبيسه، وم  يُ عَاقيبه، وم  مَنعه سممَه ِ اْسلًِ إذا، و صلى الله عليه وسلموعاشرهم النب  حضر  م  يقَاُل منمم أحدا
القاال، ولَ مناكحة المؤمنيْ ومُوَارَثَ اَ مُم والصلًة عّى موتَهم وجميع حكم اْسلًِ، وهؤلَء من المناَقيْ 

رُ  رك ون اْسلًِ ويَساَ والَين ِ قّوبهم مرضٌ، واْعرابُ لَ يَدينون ديناا يُظمَرُ، بل يُظمي خُْْون بِلش ي
 :عز وجلوالا َّعْطييل، قال الله 

And this is a narration about them and about a group along with them, 

together with what separately was narrated regarding the kufr of the 

munāfiqūn, and (along with when) He informed that the īmān had not 

entered the hearts of those Bedouins whom this was narrated about, and 

(also about) everyone whose blood was withheld (from being spilled) in 

dunyā due to what they showed outwardly, while He – uplifted is His 

praise – knew the opposite of this from their (hidden) shirk. Because He 

clarified that He did not make anyone but Himself responsible for the 

judgment upon the secrets (or inner states), and that He verily made His 

Prophet responsible for judging based upon the apparent. And the Prophet 

 lived with them, and he did not kill any of them, he did not imprison صلى الله عليه وسلم

them, he did not punish them and he did not prevent them from their 

portion of Islām if they attended the battles. Nor (did he prohibit) them to 
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marry the believers, to inherit from them, to pray upon their dead and all 

of the (remaining) judgements of Islām. And these people from the 

munāfiqūn, those in whose hearts is disease and the Bedouins, do not adopt 

a religion which is shown outwardly, rather they show Islām while they 

hide shirk and ta’tīl. Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – said: 

ِ وَهُوَ مَعَهُمْ إذِْ يبُيَدتُِونَ مَا لَ يرَضََْ مِنَ  ﴿  يسَْتَخْفُونَ مِنَ الْذاسِ وَلَ يسَْتَخْفُونَ مِنَ اللّذ

 ﴾ القَْوْلِ 

“They can hide from the people, but they cannot hide from 
Allāh, for He is with them, when they plot by night in words that 

He does not approve.” (An-Nisā 4:108) 

ا أخبََ اُلله أسراَرَهُم، َقد سْيُعَ  ركاا سْيعه منه آدَمييٌّ، وإنََّّ من  َإن قال قاَئيلٌ: َّعلَّ مَنْ سَّْيت م  يُظمير شي
 وشَمد شمادة الق ي َتْكه رسول الله ، َمنمم من جحدهصلى الله عليه وسلمعددٍ منمم الشرك، وشُمد به عند النب 

، ومنمم من أقََ رَّ بِا شُمد به عّيه وقال: تبت إلَ الله، وشمد  صلى الله عليه وسلم بِا أَظمر، وم  يقَيْهُ عّى أن يقول أقََ رَّ
، َتْكه رسول الله   بِا أظمر.   صلى الله عليه وسلمشمادة الق ي

So if someone would say: ‘Perhaps those whom you have mentioned did 

not openly show shirk which was heard from him by another person. And 

verily did Allāh inform about their secrets.’ Shirk was verily heard from 

several of them, and this was testified to in front of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. Then 

some of them rejected (ever to having committed shirk) and testified the 

testimony of the truth and so the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم left him alone due 

to what he showed outwardly, and he did not demand from him that he 

should acknowledge (that he had committed shirk). And some of them 

acknowledged what was testified to against him and said: ‘I have repented 

to Allāh’, and he testified the testimony of the truth, so the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم left him due what he showed outwardly.” [Al-Umm (7/412)] 

And he also said: 

 : صلى الله عليه وسلم لرسول الله عز وجلالله  قال

“Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – said to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم: 
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ِ وَرسَُولِِ وَمَا ﴿ بدًَا وَلَ تَقُمْ عَََ قَبْْهِِ  إنِذهُمْ كَفَرُوا باِللّذ
َ
حَد  مِنهُْمْ مَاتَ أ

َ
ِ عَََ أ

ا توُوَلَ تصَُلد
 ﴾ وَهُمْ فاَسِقُونَ 

“And never pray (the funeral prayer) upon anyone from them 
who died, and do not stand at his grave. They verily disbelieved 

in Allāh.” (At-Tawbah 9:84) 

 إلَ قوله:

Until His Words: 

 ﴾ وَهُمْ كََفرُِونَ  ﴿

“While they are disbelievers.” (At-Tawbah 9:85) 

ُ ما قُّنا، وخلًف ما قال مَن خالْنا، َأ بأبي  -لًته مَّا أمرهُ أن لَ يصّ يي عّيمم َإنَّ صقيل: َمَا يُ بَيْ ي
مُُاَليَْةٌ صلًة غيْه، وأرجو أن يكون قَضى إذْ أمََرَه بتْك الصلًة عّى المناَقيْ أن لَ يصّ يي  -هو وأم يي 

يْرَ لّمقيم عّى شركٍ، َنماه عن الصلًة عّى من لَ يغُْر له.  يْرَ له، وقضى أن لَ يَ غْ  عّى أَحَدٍ إلََّ غُ

It is said: This clarifies what we have said, and it opposes those who oppose 

us (in this issue). As for His command that he should not pray upon them, 

then his prayer – may my mother and father be sacrificed for him – is not 

like the prayer of other people. And I hope that when He commanded him 

not to pray upon the munāfiqūn, then (this means that) he does not pray 

upon anyone except that the person is forgiven. And He decreed that He 

does not forgive the one who remain upon shirk (until he dies), so He 

prohibited him from prayer upon the one who is not forgiven. 

من الصَّلًة عّيمم مسيّماا، وم  يقَال منمم صلى الله عليه وسلم  قييلَ: م  مََنع رسول الله َإن قال قائلٌ: ما دلَّ عّى هَا؟
ا. وتركُ الصلًةي مباحٌ عّى من قامت بِلصلًة عّيه طائيَْةٌ من المسّميْ، َّمَّا كان  ائيزاا جبعد هَا أَحَدا

 ُ أن يتْك الصلًة عّى المسّم إذا قاِ بِلصلًة عّيه بعض المسّميْ؛ م  يكن ِ ترك الصلًة مَعنَّا يغَيْ ي
نيَا.  ظاهر حكم اْسلًِ ِ الدُّ

Then if someone says: ‘What proves this?’ Then it is said: The Messenger 

of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم did not forbid any Muslim to pray upon them, and he did not 

kill any of them after this. And leaving the (funeral) prayer is mubāh 

(allowed) when a group of Muslims have established the prayer upon that 
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person. So when it is allowed to leave the prayer upon a Muslim when 

some of the Muslims have established the prayer upon him, then in leaving 

that prayer there is nothing that changes the apparent judgment of Islām 

in dunyā. 

مم بأعيَانَّييم، ثَُّ عاشرهم مع أبي بكرٍ وعمر  ، وهم يُصُّون عّيمم، وكان عمر وقد عاشرهم حَيْة َعرَ
عَت جنَازَةٌ َرأ، حَيْةَ، َإن أشار إليه أن اجْيّس جََّسَ، وإن قاِ معه صَّى إذا وُضي  رضي الله عنه

عّيما عمر، ولَ مََنع هو ولَ أبو بكرٍ قبَّه، ولَ عْمان بعدَه المسّميْ الصلًة عّيمم، ولَ شيئاا من 
اَ إذا أبُيَ تركُما من م  لَ يعُرف إلَ سيّمٍ أحكاِ اْسلًِ، ويدَعُما مَن تركَما بِعنَّ ما وصْتُ من أَنََّّ

 بِْسلًِ كان أجوزَ تركُما من المناَقيْ.

And Hudhayfah lived with them and he knew them individually. Then he 

lived with them with Abū Bakr and ‘Umar (i.e. during their Khilāfah) and 

they would pray upon them. And ‘Umar (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) used to when 

a funeral prayer would be held, he would look at Hudhayfah. Then if he 

would indicate to him to remain seated, he would remain seated. And if he 

got up with him, then ‘Umar would lead the prayer. But he would not 

forbid – nor would Abū Bakr before him and ‘Uthmān after him – the 

Muslims from praying upon them, nor from anything from the 

judgements of Islām. And those who would leave it (i.e. the prayer upon 

the munāfiqūn) would leave according to the meaning which I have 

described; that if it is allowed to leave it upon a Muslim who is not known 

for anything other than Islām, then it is even more allowed to leave it upon 

the munāfiqūn. 

رضي  خاصَّةا، قيل: َيّمَ م  يقَال أبو بكرٍ ولَ عمر، ولَ عْمان، ولَ عّيٌّ صلى الله عليه وسلم َإن قال: َّعَلَّ هَا لّنب ي 
ا، وم  مََنَعهُ حُكمَ اْسلًِ؟ وقد أعَّمَتْ عائشة  ممالله عن أنَّ النبَّ  ما عنرضي اللهولَ غيْهم منمم أحَدا
ِ ي اشْرأََبَّ النْاق بِلمدينة.صلى الله عليه وسلم   لَمَّا توُ

Then if someone would say: ‘Perhaps this is specific for the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم’, 

then it is said: Then why did Abū Bakr, ‘Umar, ‘Uthmān, ‘Alī and others 

than them not kill anyone of them, and they did not prevent them from 

being judged with Islām (i.e. as Muslims)? And ‘Āishah (radiAllāhu 

‘anhā) verily informed that when the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم died, then nifāq stretched 

out its neck in Madīnah. 
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عّى أحدٍ من أهل دَهْريه للَّي   صلى الله عليه وسلم : ويقال ْحدٍ إن قال هَا: ما تَ رَك رسول اللهرحْه اللهقال الشاَعي 
ا، بل كان أقوَِ النَّاس بِا اَتْض اُلله عّيه من حدوده   ، حتََّّ قال ِ امرأةٍ سرقت ََشُيْع ْا صلى الله عليه وسلم حَدًّ

منِ َنَمهم  مُ لَ انَ ققَبقنِ لَكَ َِ َْ اَ ََهنِ ِِكهِم الشمريِفم تقَرَمْوهم، دَإِذَا سَرَقَ ِِ   إنَّم انَ إذَا سَرَقَ  . كهِم الوَضِكعم قَطَعموهم َْ
، ثَُّ أَظْمر اْمَان، َّم يقاّه رسول الله ، وقال من المرتدين من م  يظمر  صلى الله عليه وسلموقد آمن بعض الناس ثُ ارتَدَّ

ََ :   صلى الله عليه وسلم اْمَان. وقال رسول الله ٌَ النماسَ  مَولموا  لََ إلَهَ إلَم لله، ِإَِذَا قَ مَِِرتم ََن مَقاَتِ الموهَا تَّم يقَ
ََّابُممم عَلَى لله هَا، دََِ وَالَهمم إلَم بََِِِ نِِ َِاءَهمم دَََ مَوا ِِنِِ دِ  حُكمَمُم ِ الظَّاهر أن تَُنَع . َأعَّمَ أنَّ عَصَ

ُغَيَّب عّى الله.
 ديمَاؤُهُم بإظمار اْمَان، وحسابُهمُ ِ الم

Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – said: And it is said to someone if he says this: 

The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم did not leave out (performing) any punishment 

from Allāh upon anyone from the people of his time. Rather, among the 

people he was the most establishing of what Allāh has obligated upon him 

of his صلى الله عليه وسلم punishments. Till the extent that he said about a woman who stole 

and some people interceded for her: ‘Verily, those before were destroyed 

due to when a person of high status among them stole, they would 

leave him. And when a person of low status stole, they would cut 

off his hand.’ And verily did some people (first) believe and then they 

apostate, and then they apparently showed īmān (once more). But the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم would not kill them. And from the apostates he 

killed those who did not openly show īmān. And the Messenger of Allāh 

 said: ‘I have been ordered to fight the people until they say: Lā صلى الله عليه وسلم

ilāha illā Allāh. So if they say: Lā ilāha illā Allāh, then they have 

protected their blood and wealth from me, except by its right, and 

their account is with Allāh.’ So he informed that their judgment in the 

apparent is, that their blood is protected by showing īmān, and that their 

account in the hidden things is upon Allāh (to undertake). 

مُم بًِلبقَكِِنَاتِ، ِقَمَوبمو  دجٌ عزإنم لله :  صلى الله عليه وسلم وقال رسول الله مُم الَّمرَائِرَ دَدَرَََ عَن ن ا إلََ لله تقَوَلَم ِِ
ََِْاَ  لله   .ز دجٌعدَاسََتِِمدا بَِِّتِ لله، ِإَِنمهم َِ يمبدِ لَنَا صَفحَََهم نمَِم عَلَكنِهِ 

And the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: ‘Verily, Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – 

undertook from you the secrets (or hidden affairs) and He drove 

(punishments in dunyā) away from you by clear evidences. So 

repent to Allāh, and seek to cover yourselves with the cover of 
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Allāh. For verily, the one whose scrolls (i.e. deeds in dunyā) 

becomes visible for us, then we will establish the Book of Allāh – 

‘azza wa jalla – upon him.’ 

ََ بِم صلى الله عليه وسلم: وقال  مُونَ ََلَح مُم ََن يَ مٌ بعَضَ مَونَ إلََم، ِقَلَعَ مُم تََََّصِ مُم، دَإِنم َّلم اَ ََنََ بَشَر  ِِ َِهِ َِ إنَّم جم
كهِ َِ بعَضٍ، ِأََقضِيَ لَهم على نََوِ ِا ََسَمعم ِِ  َِ قِِ ََ ََ َََ قَضَكت لَهم بِشَيءٍ َِ  َِ اَ نهم،  ذَنمهم ِإَِنَّم مَ لََ يَ

 .ََقطَعم لَهم قِطعَةا َِ النمارِ 

And he صلى الله عليه وسلم said: ‘I am verily a human just like you. And you verily 

bring your disputes to me. Then maybe some of you are better in his 

argumentation than others, and so I judge in favor of him based 

upon what I hear from him. So whoever I judge for him some of the 

rights of his brother, then he should verily not take it, because 

verily am I cutting out for him a piece of the fire.’ 
 ز وجلعمه كَّه عّى الظ اهر، وأن ه لَ حْيُلُّ ما حرَِّ الله، وحُكمُ الله عّى الباطن ْن  الله َأعّمَ أنَّ حُك 

 تولََّ الباطن. 

So he informed that all of his judgments are based upon the apparent, and 

that whatever Allāh has forbidden is not allowed (to take). And the 

judgment of Allāh is upon the inner state, because Allāh undertakes (the 

account regarding) the inner state.” [Al-Umm (7/414)] 

And he also said: 

دقه لَ بأقَدنِ صَدَقَ قال:  صلى الله عليه وسلمأَرأيتَ إن قال قائلٌ: إنَّ رسولَ الله  اه بصي ا تركه لمعرَ نَّ يَعّه كان ، إنََّّ
أن  المناَقيْ كَاذيبوُن، وحَقَن دماءهم بِلظَّاهر،   صلى الله عليه وسلمدق وغيْهَ. َيقالُ له: قد عيّم رسول اللهحَْامل الص ي 

دقه كان حكمُه عّى المناَقيْ القال بِلعّم بكَبهم صلى الله عليه وسلمَّو كان حُكم النب  ، ِ حاطبٍ بِلعيّم بصي
ا حكَم ِ كُلٍ  بِلظاهر، وتولََّ الله ئير، وليئَلًَّ يكون لاكمٍ بعده أن يدعَ منمُم السَّراَ  عز وجل ولكنَّه إنََّّ

 حُكماا له ميْل ما وصْتُ مين عيَّل أهل الاهّية. 

“Have you considered if someone would say: ‘Verily, the Messenger of 

Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said (about Hātib ibn Abī Balta’ah): ‘He has verily spoken the 

truth.’ So he verily left him due to knowing about his truthfulness, and 

not due the possibility that his deed could be either truthful or not.’ Then 

it is said to him: The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم verily knew that the munāfiqūn 
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were liars, and he (still) protected their blood by the apparent. So if the 

judgment of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم regarding Hātib was based upon his knowledge 

about his truthfulness, then his judgment upon the munāfiqūn would be 

killing them due to knowing that they are lying (in their īmān). Rather, he 

judged upon everyone in accordance with the apparent, and Allāh 

undertook (the account regarding) the secrets from them, and (this) in 

order for there not to come any judge after him who would leave his 

judgment just as I have described it with the arguments of the people of 

jāhiliyyah. 

َُم به رسول لله ٌُّ ِا َ و عن جماعة أ ِهو عامٌّ َتَّم تَتيَ عنه دلَلة  على َنمه َراد به َاصًّا،  صلى الله عليه وسلمدْ
  .  المسّميْ الَين لَ مَُكين َيمم أن يجمّوا له سُنَّةا، أو يكون ذلك موجوداا ِ كااب الله جلَّ وعزَّ

And all (judgments) which the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم judged with, 

they are general until there comes an evidence for, that he intended 

for it to be specific, or from the Jamā’ah of the Muslims for whom it is 

not possible that they would be ignorant about a Sunnah, or that this 

(evidence) is present in the Book of Allāh ‘azza wa jalla.” [Al-Umm 

(5/611)] 

I said: The Imām Ash-Shāfi’ī Al-Qurashī – rahimahullāh – clarified 

with strong (or eloquent) and firm words, that all of the judgments 

in dunyā are in accordance with the apparent, and that this is a 

general judgment that applies for all of the judgments in the 

Sharī’ah, and that the assumptions, possibilities and false 

indications all are thrown away. 

At-Tabarī said regarding His – the Exalted – Words: 

ِ  آمَنذا يَقُولُ  مَنْ  الْذاسِ  وَمِنَ  ﴿  ﴾ بمُِؤْمِنيَِ  هُمْ  وَمَا الْْخِرِ  لَْْومِْ وَباِ باِللّذ

“And among the people are those who say: ‘We believe in Allāh 
and the Last Day’, but they are not (really) believers.”  

(Al-Baqarah 2:8) 

بها قَ راَرَهُ وأَظمَرَ الله  واساقرَّ  أمْره ِ دار هجرته صلى الله عليه وسلموتَويل ذلك أنَّ الله جلَّ ثناؤه لما جَمع لرسوله مُمدٍ 
َْوثَان،  رك من عَبدَة ا شا ِ دُور أهّما اْسلًِ، وقَمر بها المسّمون من َيما من أهل الش ي بها كّماه، وَ
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الضَّغَائين وأبدَوا له العداوة  صلى الله عليه وسلم وذلَّ بها مَن َيما من أهل الكااب؛ أظمر أحبارُ يَ مُوديها لرسول الله
ا  وبغياا، إلَ  نْراا منمم هداهم الله للإسلًِ َأسّموا، كما قال الله جل ثناؤه: والشَّنآنَ حسدا

“And the interpretation of this is, that Allāh – uplifted is His praise – 

when He gathered His command in the land of his immigration (i.e. in 

Madīnah) for His Messenger Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم, (when) His decision was 

established upon this, (when) Allāh made His Word manifest by it and it 

spread in the homes of the people of Islām, (when) the Muslims subdued 

those who were therein from the people of shirk and the worshippers of the 

idols, and (when) He degraded (or humiliated) those therein from the 

people of the Scripture, then its jewish monks showed resentment towards 

the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم they (also) showed enmity and hatred towards 

him due to (their) jealousy and transgression. Except a group of them 

whom Allāh guided to Islām, so they accepted Islām. Just as He – uplifted 

is His praise – said: 

نفُْسِهِمْ  ﴿
َ
ارًا حَسَدًا مِنْ عِندِْ أ ونكَُمْ مِنْ بَعْدِ إيِمَانكُِمْ كُفذ هْلِ الكِْتَابِ لوَْ يرَُد 

َ
وَدذ كَثيِر  مِنْ أ

َ لهَُمُ الَْْق  مِنْ بَعْدِ مَا تَبَ   ﴾ يذ

“Many from the people of the Scripture wish to return you to 
being kuffār after your īmān, out of jealousy from themselves 

after what has become clear for them from the truth.”  
(Al-Baqarah 2:109) 

ا رسول وأصحابه وبغَييميم الغَوَائيلَ قوٌِ من أراَهي  اْنصار الَين آوو  صلى الله عليه وسلم وطاَبَ قَمُم سرًّا عّى معاداة النب
يّيَّايميم... صلى الله عليه وسلم الله  ونصروه، وكانوا قد عَاَوا ِ شركمم وجاهي

And in secret, a people from the groups of the Ansār – those who gave 

shelter to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and they supported him – 

corresponded with them in their enmity and violent oppression towards 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his companions. And they had verily exceeded all limits 

in their shirk and (aspects of) their jāhiliyyah… 

يَكر أ َْاءٍ سْائمم وأنسابهم. وظاهروهم عّى ذلك ِقد سُُّْوا لنا بأسْاَئيميم، كرهنا تطويل الكااب ب  خي
باء من رسول الله ار القال عّى أنْسمم والس ي ََ مَارٍ؛ حَ وأصحابه، وركونَا إلَ اليمود، لما هُم  صلى الله عليه وسلم غيْ جي

رك وسُوء البصيْة بِْسلًِ.  عّيه من الش ي
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They verily mentioned their names to us, (but) we dislike for the book to 

become long due to the mention of their names and origins. And they 

supported them in this in secret and not openly, due to being scared for 

themselves of being killed and taken captive by the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم 
and his companions, and (due to) inclining towards the Jews because of 

what they were upon of shirk and evil opinion towards Islām. 

وأهلَ اْمَان به من أصحابه، قالوا ْم حَاراا عّى أنْسمم: إنََّ مؤمنون   صلى الله عليه وسلم َكانوا إذا لقوا رسول الله 
 َيمن اعاقد ما أنْسمم حكم اللهبِلله وبرسوله وبِلبعث، وأعطوهُم بألسنامم كّمة الق ي ليدرؤوا عن 

رك، لو أظمروا بألسنامم ما هم مُعاَقيدُوه من شركمم، وإذا لقوا إخوانَّم من  هم عّيه مُقييمُون من الش ي
رك وَالاَّكَيب بِحمدٍ   وبِا جاء به ََخََّوا بهم.  صلى الله عليه وسلماليمود وأهل الش ي

So when they would meet the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and the people who 

believed in him from his companions, then they would say to them due to 

fearing for themselves: ‘We are verily believers in Allāh and His 

Messenger and the Resurrection.’ And with their tongues they provided 

them with the word of truth, in order for them to repel the judgment of 

Allāh from themselves regarding the one who believed what they were 

upon when they remained upon shirk, if they had openly declared with 

their tongues what they (truly) believed in of their shirk. And when they 

met their brothers from the Jews and the people of shirk and rejection of 

Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم and what he came with, then they would dedicate 

themselves to them.” [At-Tabarī (1/277)] 

And he also said: 

 القول ِ تَويل قوله تعالَ:»

“The statement (or opinion) regarding the interpretation of His – the 

Exalted – Words: 

َ  يَُُادِعُونَ  ﴿ ِينَ  اللّذ نفُْسَهُمْ  إلِذ  يَُدَْعُونَ  وَمَا آمَنُوا وَالَّذ
َ
 ﴾ يشَْعُرُونَ  وَمَا أ

“They try to deceive Allāh and those who believe, but they do 
not deceive anyone but themselves while they are not aware.” 

(Al-Baqarah 2:9) 
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دَاعُ المناَق ربَّه والمؤمينييَْ إظمَارهُُ بّسانه من القول والاصديق خلًف الَي ِ قّبه من الشك ي  وخي
زيَِ من كان بِْل ح عز وجلوَالاَّكَيب؛ لييَدرَأ عن نْسه بِا أظمر بّسانه حكم الله  اله من الاكَيب اللًَّ

دَاعُه ربَّه وأهل الو م  يُظمير بّسانه ما أظمر من ال باء، ََلك خي قراَري، من القال والس ي يْ ْمَان اَّصدييق وا
 بِلله.

And the munāfiq trying to deceive his Lord, is him uttering words and 

belief with his tongue that is opposite of what is in his heart of doubt and 

rejection, in order for him to repel from himself with his tongue the binding 

judgment of Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – upon the one whose situation is like 

his – (a situation) of rejection if he does not utter with his tongue what he 

uttered of belief and acknowledgment – of being killed. So this is his 

attempt to deceive his Lord and the people of īmān in Allāh. 

َإن قال قائيلٌ: وكيف يكون المناَق لله ولّمؤمنيْ مُُاديعاا وهو لَ يظمر بّسانه خلًف ما هو له معاقدٌ 
تقي ةا ليَنجُوَ مم ا هو  ضَمييْيهقيل: لَ تََاَْنيع العرب أن تسم يي من أعطى بّسانه غيْ الَي هو ِ  إلَ  تقَيي ةا؟

ََهُ مُُاَديعاا ليمن تَخَّص منه بِلَي أظمر له من الاَّقية، َكَلك المناَق  له خائيفٌ، َنجا بَلك مم ا خَا
باء والعَاب  سُْ يي مُادعاا لله ولّمؤمنيْ بإظماره ما أظمر بّسانه تقيَّةا مم ا تخَّص به من القال والس ي

ل، وهو لغيْ  ما أظمر مُساَبطينٌ... العَاجي

So if someone would say: ‘And how is the munāfiq trying to deceive his 

Lord and the believers when he only utters with his tongue the opposite of 

what he believes in while using taqiyyah?’ 

Then it is said: The Arabs do not prevent naming the one who gives with 

his tongue what is not in his inside while using taqiyyah in order to 

become free from what he is afraid of – and he then by that is saved from 

what he is afraid of – a deceiver, regarding the person who (actually) rids 

himself of it by what he has uttered while using taqiyyah. And likewise 

was the munāfiq named a deceiver of Allāh and the believers due to openly 

stating what he uttered with his tongue while using taqiyyah due to what 

he rids himself of, of being killed, taken captive and immediate 

punishment, when he (in reality) has something else than what he has 

shown on the inside… 
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َالمناَقون م  َدعوا غيْ أنْسمم، ْنَّ ما كان ْم من مالٍ وأهلٍ َّم يكن المسّمون مََّكُوهُ عّيمم ِ 
ه عنه بنْاقمم ولَ قبّما ََ يَ  دَاعيميم إيَ  ا داَعوا عنه بحال خي وه بخداعمم منمم، وإنََّّ َُ كَبهم وإظمارهم ساَنقي

نفَّهم دذَراريِهم في ظاهربألسنامم غيْ الَي ِ ضَمَائيريهيم،  مُمم لله لهم في َِوالهم دَ مَمِورهِم  ديََ
لمة َِ ََََّبموا إلكه َِ النِ َُُْْون من أمُُوريهيم عام ٌ. بُِم ِا انقنِ  ، والله بِا 

So the munāfiqūn did not deceive anyone but themselves. Because 

whatever they had of wealth and family, then the Muslims did not take 

possession over it in their state of trying to deceive Him from it by their 

nifāq, nor before that, so that they had to rescue (or free) it from them by 

their attempt to deceive. Rather, they defended it by their lie and by openly 

uttering with their tongues what they did not have in their insides. And 

Allāh judges for them regarding their wealth, souls and offspring 

based upon the apparent of their affairs with the judgment of what 

they themselves ascribed to of religion. While Allāh is well aware of 

what they are hiding of their affairs.” [At-Tabarī (1/279)] 

And he also said regarding His – the Exalted – Words: 

ُ يسَْتَهْزئُِ بهِِ  ﴿ هُمْ فِ طُغْيَانهِِمْ يَعْمَهُونَ اللّذ  ﴾ مْ وَيَمُد 
“Allāh is mocking them, and He increases them in wandering 

blindly in their transgression.” (Al-Baqarah 2:15) 

 وكان الله جل ثناؤه قد جعل ْهل النْاق ِ الدنيا من اْحكاِ بِا أظمروا بألسنامم من اْقرار بِلله» 
ٌِ لَهم في عِدَادِ َِ يشَله اسم الْسلَموبرسوله وبِا جاء به من عند الله  َِ كانوا لغيْ ذلك   وإن الممد

م وصَحَائيَ عَزاَئيم مم مُساَبطينيْ من أحكاِ المسّميْ المصد يقيْ إقراَرَهُم بألسنامم بَلك بيضَمَائيري قُّوبهي
ُحق يقَة ْم صحَّة إمَانَّم، 

م الم يدي أَعايْ خُبثي اعاقادهم  بكَبهم، واط يلًعه عّى عز وجلمع عّم الله وحْيَ
روا ِ عيدَادي من كانوا ِ  م مُصَد يقُون حتَّ  ظن وا ِ الآخرة إذ حُشي نَايميم أنَّ  وشَك يمم َيما ادَّعوا بألسي

ُّون مَدخََّمَمُ. م وَاريدُون مَوريدَهُم ودَاخي نيا أنَّ   عيدَاديهيم ِ الد 

“And Allāh – uplifted is His praise – had verily made the judgments for 

the people of nifāq in dunyā based on what they uttered with their tongues 

of acknowledgment of Allāh and His Messenger and what he came with 

from Allāh, to be their entrance into the number of people who are 

included under the name of Al-Islām, even if they in their inner selves 
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were different from the judgment of the Muslims who affirmed their 

acknowledgement with their tongues inside of their hearts, their correct 

determinations and their praised deeds, which (all) fulfill the correctness 

of their īmān. (This) along with the knowledge of Allāh about them (i.e. 

munāfiqūn) lying, and His awareness about their dirty beliefs and their 

doubts regarding what they claimed with their tongues; that they are 

believers. Until the extent that they believed regarding the hereafter that 

when they are resurrected along with those whom they were included 

among in dunyā, then they would reach their position and enter where 

they would enter. 

نيا وآجل الآخرة إلَ  مع إظماره ما قد جل جلًله والله قَايمم ِ عاجل الد  ُّحي
أظمر ْم من اْحكاِ الم

نه حال تََيييزه بينمم وبيْ أوليائه وتْريقه بينمم وبينمم؛ مُعيدٌّ ْم من أليم عقابه ونكال عَابه ما أعد  م
مه بِلد رك اْسْل يْعْدَ، أعدائه وأشر ي عباده، حتَّ  ميَّز بينمم وبيْ أوليائه َألقََمُم من طبََ قَات جَحي 

من النار = كان معّوماا أن ه جل  ثناؤه بَلك من يَعّه بهم، وإن كان جزاءا ْم عّى أَعاْم، وعدلَا ما 
م له، كان بهم بِا أَظمَر ْم من اْمور التي أَظمَرَها  ه منه بيعصْيَانَّي َعَل من ذلك بهم؛ لَساحقَاقيمم إيَ 

  نيا بأحكاِ أوليائه وهم له أعداءٌ.ْم من إلاَقيه أحكَامَمُم ِ الد  

And Allāh – uplifted is His Majesty – along with what He declared of what 

He already declared to them of judgments that are attached to them in the 

present dunyā and in the later ākhirah which shows His distinguishing 

between them and His allied, and His differentiation between these and 

those, has prepared a painful torment and an exemplary punishment for 

them; that which He has prepared for those of His enemies that are worst 

in enmity and the worst among His slaves. So He differentiated between 

them and His allies, and from the layers of His Hellfire, He attached them 

to the lowest pit of Hellfire. And it was known that this was what He – 

uplifted is His praise – is going to do to them. And even though that He 

did this to them as a recompense and justice for their deeds – due to them 

deserving this for disobeying Him – then He still declared that their 

judgment in dunyā should be the same as the judgments of His Allies, 

while they (in reality) are His enemies.” [At-Tabarī 1/315] 
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From ‘Alī ibn Abī Talhah, from Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhumā) 

(regarding): 

ِي اسْتَوقَْدَ ناَرًا  ﴿  آخر الآية. إلَ ﴾مَثَلُهُمْ كَمَثَلِ الَّذ

“The example of them is like the example of the one who ignites 
a fire.” (Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

Until the end of the verse. 

م كانوا يعَاَ زُّون بِْسلًِ، ََ يُ نَاكيحُمم المسّمون ويُ وَاريثوُنَّم ويُ قَ » ُونَّم هَا مَْلٌ ضربه الله لّمناَقيْ أنََّّ اسْي
َْيءَ، َّم ا ماتوا سََّبمُم الله ذلك العيز  كما سََّبَ صاحبَ الن ار ضَوْءَه، وتركمم ِ ظّماتٍ، يَ قُوُِ ِ  ال

 عَابٍ. 

“This is an example which Allāh gave about the munāfiqūn; that they 

prided themselves on Islām, so they would marry the Muslims, inherit 

them and get their share along with them from the booty. Then when they 

died, Allāh took away this honor from them, just as He took the light away 

from the person who ignited the fire, and He left them in darkness standing 

in punishment.” [At-Tabarī (1/337)] 

And from Qatādah (regarding) His Words: 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  مَثَلُهُمْ  ﴿ ا ناَرًا اسْتَوقَْدَ  الَّذ ضَاءَتْ  فلََمذ
َ
ُ  هَبَ ذَ  حَوْلَُ  مَا أ  فِ  وَترََكَهُمْ  بنُِورهِمِْ  اللّذ
ونَ  لَ  ظُلُمَات    ﴾ يُبصُِِْ

“The example of them is like the example of the one who ignites 
a fire, and then when it lights up what is around it, Allāh takes 

away their light and leaves them in darkness where they cannot 
see.” (Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

ميْ، لَ إله إلَ الله َأضَاءَت له ِ الدنيا، َناكَ بها المسّميْ، وغَازَ، بها المسّ»وإنَّ المناَق تكَّم ب  
اَ المسّميْ، وحَقَنَ بها دمه وماله. َّمَّا كان عند الموت سُيّبَما المناَق، ْن ه م  يكن ْا أصلٌ  ووَارَث بهي

  حَقييقَةٌ ِ عّمه.ِ قّبه، ولَ

“Verily, the munāfiq uttered Lā ilāha illā Allāh, so it (i.e. the Kalimah) 

lighted up for him in dunyā. And by it he married the Muslims, went to 

battle with the Muslims, inherited the Muslims, and by it he protected his 
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blood and wealth. Then at the time of death it is taken away from the 

munāfiq, because there was no foundation for it in his heart, nor a reality 

in his knowledge.” [At-Tabarī (1/339)] 
And from Ad-Dahhāk ibn Muzāhim regarding His Words: 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  ﴿ ا ارًانَ  اسْتَوقَْدَ  الَّذ ضَاءَتْ  فَلَمذ
َ
 ﴾ حَوْلَُ  مَا أ

“Is like the example of the one who ignites a fire, and then when 
it lights up what is around it.” (Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

مات، َمي ضَلًَلاَُمم وكْرهم.»قال:   أم ا الن ور َمو إمَاَنَُّم الَي ياَكََّمُون به، وأم ا الظُّّ

He said: “As for the light, then it is their īmān which they are uttering. 

And as for the darkness, then it is their misguidance and their kufr.” [At-

Tabarī (1/339)] 

And At-Tabarī said about the Words of Allāh the Exalted: 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  مَثَلُهُمْ  ﴿ ا ناَرًا دَ اسْتَوقَْ  الَّذ ضَاءَتْ  فلََمذ
َ
ُ  ذَهَبَ  حَوْلَُ  مَا أ  فِ  وَترََكَهُمْ  بنُِورهِمِْ  اللّذ
ونَ  لَ  ظُلُمَات    ﴾ يُبصُِِْ

“The example of them is like the example of the one who ignites 
a fire, and then when it lights up what is around it, Allāh takes 

away their light and leaves them in darkness where they cannot 
see.” (Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

وذلك أنَّ  وأولَ الاَّأويلًت بِلآية ما قاله قاادة والضحَّاك، وما رواه عّي بن أبي طّحة عن ابن عباسٍ.
َْاَ مُم وقصَّ قَصَصَ  َْل لّمناَقيْ الَين وَصف صي

ا ضَرب هَا الم نْ لَدُني ابْ اَدَأَ مُ الله جلَّ ثناؤه إنََّّ مْ مي
يَكْريهيمْ بيقَوْليهي:  بي

“And the most suitable (or correct) of the (different) interpretations of the 

verse, is what Qatādah and Ad-Dahhāk said and what ‘Alī ibn Abī Talhah 

narrated from Ibn ‘Abbās. And that is that Allāh – uplifted is His praise – 

verily gave this example regarding the munāfiqūn whom He described and 

informed about, from the place where He began mentioning them by His 

Words: 
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ِ  آمَنذا يَقُولُ  مَنْ  الْذاسِ  وَمِنَ  ﴿  ﴾ ؤْمِنيَِ بمُِ  هُمْ  وَمَا الْْخِرِ  وَباِلَْْومِْ  باِللّذ

“And among the people are those who say: ‘We believe in Allāh 
and the Last Day’, but they are not (really) believers.”  

(Al-Baqarah 2:8) 

رك.  ُعيّنييْ بِلكْر المجاهرين بِلش ي
 لَ الم

And it is not about those who openly show their kufr and publicly profess 

their shirk. 

ُاَأَو يلُ قولَ الله 
ولو كان المََْلُ ليمن آمن إمَانَا صحيحاا، ثُ  أعّْن بِلكْر إعلًنَا صحيحاا عّى ما ظنَّ الم

 جلَّ ثناؤه 

If the example was about those who believed with a correct īmān and then 

(afterwards) properly declares his kufr publicly – according to what the 

interpreter thinks (about) Words of Allāh, uplifted is His praise: 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  ﴿ ا ناَرًا اسْتَوقَْدَ  الَّذ ضَاءَتْ  فَلَمذ
َ
ُ  ذَهَبَ  حَوْلَُ  مَا أ  لَ  ظُلُمَات   فِ  وَترََكَهُمْ  بنُِورهِمِْ  اللّذ

ونَ   ﴾ يُبصُِِْ

“Is like the example of the one who ignites a fire, and then when 
it lights up what is around it, Allāh takes away their light and 

leaves them in darkness where they cannot see.”  
(Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

ةٍ، وأنَّ  دَاديهيم، وإعلًَنَّييمُ ذهاب نوريه مََْلٌ لَرتي  أنَّ ضوءَ الن ار مََْلٌ ْمَانَّم الَي كان منمم عندَه عّى صحَّ
الكْر عّى صح ةٍ؛ م َْ يَكن هنالك من القوِ خداعٌ ولَ اسايمزاَءٌ عند أنْسمم ولَ نْاقٌ، وأنَّ  يَكُونُ 
 ةخداعٌ وَنيَْاقٌ مميَّن م  يبُدي لك قولَا ولَ يَعلًا إلََّ ما أوجب لك العّم بحاله التي هو لك عّيما، وبيعَزيمََ 

 نْسه ال تي هو مقيمٌ عّيما؟

(meaning) that the light of the fire is the example of their īmān which was 

correct for Him, and that the disappearance of his light is the example of 

their apostasy, and their declaration of kufr in reality – then there would 

be no attempt to deceive from the people, nor would there be any mocking 

from them or nifāq. And how would there be any deceiving and nifāq from 

a person who (to begin with) never showed you any statement or any deed, 
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except that this deed necessitates the knowledge for you regarding his 

situation which he in front of you is upon (in reality), (and it shows) the 

intention of his inner self which he is settled upon? 

ال حإنَّ هَا بغيْ شكٍ  من النْاق بعيدٌ، ومن الخداع بريءٌ، َإنْ كان القوِ م  تكن ْم إلَ حالاان:  
م ِ حال إمَانَّم الصحيَ كانوا  إمَانٍ ظاهرٍ، وحال كْرٍ ظاهرٍ، َقد سق  عن القوِ اسم النْاق؛ ْنََّّ
مؤمنيْ، وِ حال كْرهم الصحيَ كانوا كاَرين، ولَ حالة هناك ثالْةٌ كانوا بها مناَقيْ، وِ وصف 

هم بصْةي النْاق ما ينُبئ عن أنَّ القول غيْ ا نَّ القوِ كانوا لقول الَي زعمه من زعم أالله جلَّ ثناؤه إيََّ
وا إلَ الكْر َأقاموا عّيه...  مؤمنيْ ثُ ارتَدُّ

This is verily far away from (the meaning of) nifāq without a doubt, and 

it is free from being deceiving. And if the people only had two states: A 

state of apparent īmān, and a state of apparent kufr, then the name of nifāq 

had verily been removed from the people. Because in their state of correct 

īmān they had been believers, and in their state of correct kufr they had 

been disbelievers. And there would be no third state in which they would 

be munāfiqūn. And in the description of Allāh – uplifted is His praise – of 

them with the description of nifāq, there is what informs about that the 

(correct) opinion is not the opinion of the one who claims that the people 

(mentioned in the verse) were believers and then they apostatized to kufr 

and then remained upon that… 

َإذا كان اْمر عّى ما وصْنا ِ ذلك، َأولَ تَويلًت الآية بِلآية مْل اساضاءة المناَقيْ بِا أظمروا 
لآخر، حتََّّ وكابه ورسّه واليوِ ا من اْقرار به، وقويْيم له ولّمؤمنيْ: آمنا بِلله صلى الله عليه وسلم بألسنامم لرسول الله

ر يية من  َُّ َْمن عّى ال حُكيم ْم بَلك ِ عاجل الدنيا بحكم المسّميْ ِ حقن الدماء واْموال وا
يَائيمَا و  َْقَ بيضي ُوقيدي الن ار بِلن ار، حتَّ  إذا ارْتَ 

وَارَثةَ؛ كمَْل اسْايضَاءَة الم
ُ
نَاكَحَة وَالم

ُ
باء، وِ الم أبصر ما الس ي

سْاضيءُ به ِ ظّمةٍ حو 
ُ
مة، خَمَدَتي الن ار وانْطََْأَت، ََهب نوره، وعاد الم يئاا بنوره من الظُّّ له مُساَضي

 وحيْةٍ. 

So when the issue is according to what we have described of it, then the 

most suitable (or correct) of the interpretations of the verse with the (other) 

verse is, that the example of the munāfiqūn seeking light from what they 

uttered with their tongues to the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم – of 

acknowledgement of him, and their statement to him and the believers: 
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'We believe in Allāh, His Books, His messengers and the Last Day.’ Until 

they were judged according to this in the present dunyā with the judgment 

of the Muslims regarding the protection of the blood, the wealth, the safety 

from their offspring being taken captive, and regarding marriage and 

inheritance – is like the example of the one who ignites a fire in order to 

seek light from the fire. Until when he has benefitted from its light and he 

can see whatever is around him and seeking light by its light from the 

darkness, the fire fades out and is extinguished. So his light disappears, 

and the one who sought light by it returns to being in darkness and 

confusion.” [At-Tabarī (1/341)] 

And Ibn Abī Az-Zamanīn said in his tafsīr (of the verse): 

ِ  آمَنذا يَقُولُ  مَنْ  الْذاسِ  وَمِنَ  ﴿  ﴾ بمُِؤْمِنيَِ  هُمْ  وَمَا الْْخِرِ  وَباِلَْْومِْ  باِللّذ

“And among the people are those who say: ‘We believe in Allāh 
and the Last Day’, but they are not (really) believers.”  

(Al-Baqarah 2:8) 

 َقال: -يعني: المناَقيْ  -قال حْيى: ثَُّ ذكر صنْا آخر من النَّاس 

“Yahyā12 said: Then He mentioned another group among the people – 

meaning the munāfiqūn – and He said: 

ِ  آمَنذا يَقُولُ  مَنْ  الْذاسِ  وَمِنَ  ﴿  ﴾ بمُِؤْمِنيَِ  هُمْ  وَمَا الْْخِرِ  وَباِلَْْومِْ  باِللّذ

“And among the people are those who say: ‘We believe in Allāh 
and the Last Day’, but they are not (really) believers.”  

(Al-Baqarah 2:8) 

اَ تكَّمُوا به ِ الْعَلًَنييَة.   إينََّّ

They verily said these words publicly. 

 

                                                      
12 Yahyā: He is Yahyā ibn Sallām Al-Basrī and then Al-Qayrawānī. He narrated 

from Sufyān Ath-Thawrī and Mālik ibn Anas. He died in year 200 after hijrah. 

And the tafsīr of Ibn Abī Az-Zamanīn is an abridged version of the tafsīr of Yahyā 

ibn Sallām.  
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َ  يَُُادِعُونَ  ﴿ ِينَ  اللّذ نفُْسَهُمْ  إلِذ  يَُدَْعُونَ  وَمَا آمَنُوا وَالَّذ
َ
 ﴾ يشَْعُرُونَ  وَمَا أ

“They try to deceive Allāh and those who believe, but they do 
not deceive anyone but themselves while they are not aware.” 

(Al-Baqarah 2:9) 

َ  يَُُادِعُونَ  ﴿ ِينَ  اللّذ  حتََّّ يكُُّْوا عن ديمَائيميم وَأمَوَاْم، وَسبْي ذَراَرييمم، ومُُاَدَعَاُ مُم لرسول الله ﴾ وَالَّذ
مُؤمنييَْ مُادعة لله  نفُْسَهُمْ  إلِذ  يَُدَْعُونَ  وَمَا ﴿وليّ

َ
ابه، وثواب كْره ﴾ أ ََ  أَي: أَنَّ ذلك يرجع عّيمم عَ

 أَنَّ ذلك راَجع عََّيميم.  ﴾ يشَْعُرُونَ  وَمَا ﴿

“They try to deceive Allāh and those who believe”, in order for 

them to withhold from (taking) their blood and wealth, and taking their 

offspring captive. And them trying to deceive the Messenger of Allāh and 

the believers is an attempt to deceive Allāh. “But they do not deceive 

anyone but themselves.” This means that this (i.e. their attempt to 

deveive) brings His punishment upon themselves (which is) the 

recompense for kufr to Him, “While they are not aware” that this is 

brought upon them.” [Tafsīr Ibn Abī Az-Zamanīn (1/122)] 

And it was also narrated in his tafsīr: 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  مَثَلُهُمْ  ﴿ ا ناَرًا سْتَوقَْدَ ا الَّذ ضَاءَتْ  فلََمذ
َ
ُ  ذَهَبَ  حَوْلَُ  مَا أ  فِ  وَترََكَهُمْ  بنُِورهِمِْ  اللّذ
ونَ  لَ  ظُلُمَات    ﴾ يُبصُِِْ

“The example of them is like the example of the one who ignites 
a fire, and then when it lights up what is around it, Allāh takes 

away their light and leaves them in darkness where they cannot 
see.” (Al-Baqarah 2:17) 

ِي كَمَثَلِ  مَثَلُهُمْ  ﴿ الآية، قال السن، يعني: مََّْمم كمَْل رجلٍ مَشي ِ ليّةٍ  ﴾ ناَرًا اسْتَوقَْدَ  الَّذ
نَره َّم يبُصر   لك، إذ أَطْئتمظّمةٍ ِ يده شعّةٌ من نَرٍ َمو يبصر بها موضع قدميه؛ َبينما هو كَ

اله؛ ََّمَّا  َناكَ بها المسّميْ، وحَقن دَمه وَمَ « لَ إله إلَ الله»كيف مَشي؟! وإنَّ المناَق تكَّم بقول 
هَا. قال حْيى: ْنَّه م  يكن ْا حقيقةٌ ِ قّبه.    كان عند الموت، سّبه الله إييََّ

“The example of them is like the example of the one who ignites 

a fire.” Until the end of the verse. “Al-Hasan said: This means: The 

example of them is like the example of a man who walks in the dark night, 
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and in his hand he has a candle of fire by which he can see the place of his 

two feet. And while he is as such, then his light turns off and he cannot see 

how (or where) he should walk?! And verily, the munāfiq says the 

statement of ‘Lā ilāha illā Allāh’ and by that he can marry the Muslims 

and he protects his blood and wealth. Then when it is the time of death, 

then Allāh takes it away from him. Yahyā said: Because there was no 

reality behind it in his heart.” [Tafsīr Ibn Abī Az-Zamanīn (1/125)] 

I said: So these honorable verses clarified the judgment of Allāh 

regarding the one who hides kufr in his inside – no matter what type 

of kufr this is – while he apparently shows Islām, and that he is 

judged upon in dunyā with the judgment of the Muslims (relating 

to) marriage, inheritance and the prayer upon him. So whoever 

does not apply the clear (and obvious) judgment in the Book of 

Allāh, he has verily legislated (or introduced) in the religion what 

Allāh has not allowed, and he has judged with something other 

than what Allāh has revealed and he has followed his desires. 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

مبادعٍ ديناا خالف به سُنَّة الرَّسول لَ ياَّبيع إلَ  ديناا مُبَدَّلَا أو منسوخاا، َكلُّ من خالف ما وهكَا كل »
خَ عّى لسان مُمدٍ صلى الله عليه وسلم: جاء به الرسول  ٍ  ثُ  نُسي ، وإمَّا أن صلى الله عليه وسلمإمَّا أن يكون ذلك قد كان مشروعاا لنبي

، َمَا كاْديَن التي شرعما الشياطيْ عّى ألس  نة أوليائمم، قال تعالَ:لَ يكون شُرع ق ُّ

“And every innovator has a religion with which he opposes the Sunnah of 

the Messenger (and) he does not follow anything but a changed or 

cancelled religion. So whoever opposes that which the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم came 

with, then either that (which he follows) is something which was legislated 

for a prophet but then was cancelled upon the tongue of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم, or 

it has never been from any legislation. And this is like the religions which 

are legislated by the shayātīn upon the tongues of their allies. He – the 

Exalted – said: 

﴿  ُ ذَنْ بهِِ اللّذ
ْ
ِينِ مَا لمَْ يأَ كََءُ شََُعُوا لهَُمْ مِنَ الد مْ لهَُمْ شَُُ

َ
 ﴾أ

“Or do they have partners who legislated for them in the 
religion what Allāh has not allowed.” (Ash-Shūrā 42:21) 
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 وقال:

And He said: 

طَعْتُمُوهُمْ إنِذكُمْ لمَُرِِْكُونَ وَإِ ﴿
َ
وْلِْاَئهِِمْ لِْجَُادلِوُكُمْ  وَإِنْ أ

َ
يَاطِيَ لَُْوحُونَ إلََِ أ  ﴾ نذ الشذ

“And verily, the shayātīn inspire their allies in order for them to 
dispute with you. And if you obey them, then you would verily 

be mushrikūn.” (Al-An’ām 6:121) 

 وقال:

And He said: 

ِ يوُحِِ بَعْضُهُمْ إلََِ بَعْض  زخُْرُفَ القَْوْ  ﴿ ند نسِْ وَالِْْ ا شَيَاطِيَ الِْْ ِ نبَِد  عَدُوًّ
 لِ وَكَذَلكَِ جَعَلنَْا لكُِد

ونَ   ﴾ غُرُورًا  وَلوَْ شَاءَ رَب كَ مَا فَعَلُوهُ  فذََرهُْمْ وَمَا يَفْتََُ
“And as such, We have made for every prophet enemies; 

shayātīn from the humans and the jinn. They inspire each other 
with adorned speech of deception. And if your Lord wanted it, 
then they would not have done it. So leave them and what they 

invent of lies.” (Al-An’ām 6:112) 

َا كان الصحابة إذا قال أحدهم بيرأَييه شيئاا يقول: إن كان صوابِا َمن الله، وإن كان خطأا َمني ي  وْ
 «.ومن الشيطان، والله ورسوله برَييئَان

And due to this, then whenever anyone from the Sahābah would say 

something from his own opinion, then he would say: ‘If this is correct, then 

it is from Allāh, and if it is incorrect then it is from me and from the 

Shaytān, and Allāh and His Messenger are both free from it (i.e. my 

mistake).’” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (19/181)] 

And he also said: 

م  يكن عنده عّمٌ بَلك ولَ عدلٌ، بل لَ يكون عنده إلَ صلى الله عليه وسلم اء به الرسول وكلُّ مَن خالف ما ج»
 جملٌ وظّمٌ وظنٌّ 
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“And whoever opposes what the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم came with, does not have 

any (acceptable) knowledge in this nor justice. Rather, in this he only has 

ignorance, injustice, assumption… 

نفُْسُ  وَلقََدْ جَاءَهُمْ مِنْ رَبدهِِمُ الهُْدَى ﴿
َ
 ﴾ وَمَا تَهْوَى الْْ

“And whatever the souls desire. While the guidance verily 
(already) has come from their Lord.” (An-Najm 53:23) 

لق ِ أن ياُصوَّر أن يكون اَمو حقٌّ بِطناا وظاهراا، َلً مَُكن صلى الله عليه وسلم وذلك ْنَّ ما أخبَ به الرسول 
، والَعاقاد الباطل لَ يكون عّماا، وما أمرَ به  ٍَ َمَن اعاقد نقيضه كان اعاقاده بِطلًا نقيضه؛ وحينئي

َمو عدلٌ لَ ظّمَ َيه، َمن نَّى عنه َقد نَّى عن العدل، ومن أمر بضد يه َقد أمر بِلظّم؛ صلى الله عليه وسلم الرسول 
ن لْه إلَ جملًا وظّماا؛ ظنًّا وما تِو، اْنْس، وهو لَ َرج عَإنَّ ضدَّ العدل الظّم، َلً يكون ما َا

خ، وأَدنََهمَُا أن يكون ما شُرع ق  ، بل  قسميْ، أحسنُمما أن يكون كان شرعاا لبعض اْنبياء ثُ  نُسي
ُبَدَّل، َكلُّ ما خالف حكم الله ورسوله، َإمَّا شرعٌ منسوخٌ وإم ا شرعٌ مبدَّلٌ ما شرعه الله

، يكون من الم
 بل شَرعه شاريعٌ بغيْ إذنٍ من الله، كما قال:

And this is because whatever the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم informed about, then this 

is the truth both in the apparent and the hidden. So it is not possible to 

imagine that the truth lies in the opposite of this. And thus, whoever 

believes in the opposite of it, then his belief is invalid, while the invalid 

belief cannot be knowledge. And whatever the Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم commanded, 

then this is justice in which there is no injustice. So whoever prohibits it, 

then he has verily prohibited justice, and whoever commands what is 

opposite of it, he has verily commanded for injustice. For verily, the 

opposite of justice is injustice, so that which opposes it cannot be anything 

but ignorance, injustice, assumption and whatever the souls desire. And 

this does not exit from (being one of) two things: The better of these two 

is, that it was a legislation of some of the prophets which then was 

cancelled. And the lowest (i.e. worst) of them is that it never was from any 

legislation, and then it is from that which is exchanged. So everything that 

opposes the judgment of Allāh and His Messenger, then it is either a 

cancelled legislation or a legislation that has been exchanged with what 

Allāh has legislated. Rather, a legislator has legislated it without 

permission from Allāh, just as He said: 
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﴿  ُ ذَنْ بهِِ اللّذ
ْ
ِينِ مَا لمَْ يأَ كََءُ شََُعُوا لهَُمْ مِنَ الد مْ لهَُمْ شَُُ

َ
 ﴾أ

“Or do they have partners who legislated for them in the 

religion what Allāh has not allowed.” (Ash-Shūrā 42:21)” 

[Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (13/64)] 

And he also said: 

خالف لما بعُث به رسوله »
ُ
،  من عبادته وطاعاه وطاعة رسوله لَ يكون ما بعاا لدينٍ شرعه الله صلى الله عليه وسلمَالم

 كما قال تعالَ:

“So the one who opposes that which His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم was sent with, from 

His acts of worship, His obedience and the obedience to His Messenger, he 

is not following a religion that has been legislated by Allāh, just as He – 

the Exalted – said:  

ِينَ لَ يَعْلَمُونَ  ﴿ هْوَاءَ الَّذ
َ
مْرِ فاَتذبعِْهَا وَلَ تتَذبعِْ أ

َ
مْ لَنْ إنِذهُ  ١٨ ثُمذ جَعَلنَْاكَ عَََ شَُِيعَة  مِنَ الْْ

وْلِْاَءُ بَعْض  
َ
المِِيَ بَعْضُهُمْ أ ِ شَيئًْا  وَإِنذ الظذ  ﴾ يُغْنُوا عَنكَْ مِنَ اللّذ

“Then We made you to be upon a Sharī’ah of (Our) command, so 
follow it. And do not follow the desires of those who do not 

know. They can verily not benefit you in anything against Allāh, 
and verily the wrongdoers are the allies of each other.”  

(Al-Jāthiyah 45:18-19) 

 :إلَ قوله

Until His Words: 

ُ وَلِِ  المُْتذقيَِ  ﴿  ﴾ وَاللّذ

“And Allāh is the Ally of the muttaqūn (i.e. those who fear Allāh).” 
(Al-Jāthiyah 45:19) 

واه بغيْ هدا، من الله، قال تعالَ:  بل يكون ما بعاا يْ

Rather, he is following his desires without any guidance from Allāh. He – 

the Exalted – said: 
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﴿  ُ ذَنْ بهِِ اللّذ
ْ
ِينِ مَا لمَْ يأَ كََءُ شََُعُوا لهَُمْ مِنَ الد مْ لهَُمْ شَُُ

َ
 ﴾أ

“Or do they have partners who legislated for them in the 

religion what Allāh has not allowed.” (Ash-Shūrā 42:21)” 

[Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (10/171)] 

And he also said: 

ي م  يَأمر الله به ورسوله، َمن » قد قرَّرنَ ِ القواعد ِ قاعدة السُّنة والبدعة أن البدعة هي الد يين الَ 
 :يناا م  يأمر الله ورسوله به َمو مبادعٌ بَلك، وهَا معنَّ قوله تعالَدان د

“We have verily established in the rules regarding the rules of the Sunnah 

and bid’ah (innovation), that the innovation is the religion which Allāh 

and His Messenger have not commanded. So whoever adopts a religion 

which has not been commanded by Allāh and His Messenger, then he is 

an innovator by that. And this is the meaning of His – the Exalted – 

Words: 

﴿  ُ ذَنْ بهِِ اللّذ
ْ
ِينِ مَا لمَْ يأَ كََءُ شََُعُوا لهَُمْ مِنَ الد مْ لهَُمْ شَُُ

َ
 ﴾أ

“Or do they have partners who legislated for them in the 

religion what Allāh has not allowed.” (Ash-Shūrā 42:21)” 

[Al-Istiqāmah (1/5)] 

And returning to the subject of the chapter regarding that which 

was narrated regarding the judgment of the munāfiq, Ibn 

Taymiyyah said: 

قد ثبَت أنَّ الناس كانوا ثلًثة أصنافٍ: مؤمنٌ، وكاَرٌ مظمرٌ لّكْر، ومناَقٌ مظمرٌ للإسلًِ مبطنٌ »
لّكْر. وكان ِ المناَقيْ من يَ عَّْمُه الن اس بعلًماتٍ ودلَلَتٍ، بل من لَ يشُكُّون ِ نْاقه ومن نزل 

، وكان إذا هَا َّمَّا مات هؤلَء وريثَ مُم وَرَثَ اُ مُم المسّمونالقرآن ببيان نْاقه، كابن أُبَي  وأمْاله، ومع 
ب  مات ْم مَي يتٌ آتَ وْهُم مييْاَثهَ، وكانت تُ عْصَمُ ديمَاؤُهم حتَّ  تقوِ السُّنة الشَّرعييَّة عّى أحدهم بِا يوجي

 . «عقوباه

“It has verily been established that the people are of three types: A believer, 

a disbeliever who openly shows kufr, and a munāfiq who openly shows 
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Islām and hides kufr on the inside. And among the munāfiqūn there were 

those whom the people knew by some signs and indications. Rather, there 

were those regarding whom they would not doubt in his nifāq, and the 

Qurān would descend with the clarification of his nifāq, such as Ibn Ubayy 

and similar to him. And along with this, then when these people died, then 

the Muslims inherited from them, and if some of their relatives would die 

they would give them their inheritance. And their blood would be protected 

until the lawful Sunnah would establish upon some of them that which 

would obligate for him to be punished.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/617)] 

And he also said: 

ََيّمَ م َْ يقاّمم» قّنا: إنَّا  بيل علًنيامم؟مع عّمه بنْاق بعضمم، وقَ صلى الله عليه وسلم )يعني المناَقيْ( النبُّ  َإن قيل: 
ذاك لوجميْ: أحدُهما: أن عامامم م  يكن ما ياكّمون به من الكْر مما يَْبت عّيمم بِلبينة، بل كانوا 

، صلى الله عليه وسلم بيظمرون اْسلًِ، ونْاقمم يعُرف تَرةا بِلكّمة يسمعما منمم الرجل المؤمن َينقّما إلَ الن
م ما قالوها أو لَ حّْْون، وتَرةا بِا يَظمر من تَخرهم عن الصلًة والماد واساْقاْم  َيحّْون بِلله أنََّّ
ون ِ لن القول كما قال الله تعالَ:  لّزكاة وظمور الكراهية منمم لكْيْ من أحكاِ الله، وعامَّاُمم يعُرَ

“Then if someone says: ‘Then why did the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم not kill them (i.e. the 

munāfiqūn) when he knew the nifāq of some of them, and he accepted their 

apparent state?’ Then we say: This is verily due to two aspects: The first 

of them is that regarding the majority of them did not utter words of kufr 

by which the evidence could be established upon them (for their kufr). 

Rather, they would apparently show Islām, and their nifāq would 

sometimes become known due to a word that a believing man would hear 

from them, who then would convey it to the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. Then they would 

swear that they never said it, or they would not swear. And sometimes (it 

would become known) by what they would show of them staying behind 

from the prayer and the jihād, and that they found (paying) the zakāh 

burdensome, and the dislike shown by them for many of the judgments of 

Allāh. And the majority of them were known by the tone of their speech, 

just as Allāh – the Exalted – said: 
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مْ  ﴿
َ
ِينَ  حَسِبَ  أ نْ  مَرَض   قلُوُبهِِمْ  فِ  الَّذ

َ
ُ  يُُرْجَِ  لَنْ  أ ضْغَانَهُمْ  اللّذ

َ
  نشََاءُ  وَلوَْ  ٢٩ أ

َ
 رَينَْاكَهُمْ لَْ

 ﴾ القَْوْلِ  لَْْنِ  فِ  وَلََِعْرفَِنذهُمْ   بسِِيمَاهُمْ  فَلَعَرَفْتَهُمْ 

“Do those who have a disease in their hearts think that Allāh 
will not expose their malice? And if We wanted it, We would 

verily have shown them to you and you would have recognized 
them by their appearance. And you will verily recognize them 

by the tone in (their) speech.” (Muhammad 47:29-30) 

يماء ِ وجوهمم، ثُ قال:   َأخبَ سبحانه أنه لو شاء لعر ََمم رسوله بِلسي

So He – subhānahu – informed that if He wanted it, He would have 

informed His Messenger about the appearance of their faces. Then He said: 

 ﴾ القَْوْلِ  لَْْنِ  فِ  وَلََِعْرفَِنذهُمْ  ﴿

“And you will verily recognize them by the tone in (their) 
speech.” (Muhammad 47:29-30) 

مم ِ لن القول. ل ومنمم من كان يقول القول أو يعمل العمل َينز  َأقسم عّى أنه لَ بد أن يعَرَ
بَ أنَّ صاحب ذلك القول والعمل منمم كما ِ سورة براءة: َُ  .﴾وَمِنهُْمْ  ﴿ ﴾وَمنِهُْمْ  ﴿ القرآن 

So He swore that it is a must that he knows them by the tone of their voices. 

And some of them used to say some words or do some deeds, and then the 

Qurān would descend and inform about the one who said (or performed) 

that statement or deed was from them. Just as it is in Sūrah Barāah: “And 

some of them”, “And some of them.” 

هد والدلَلَت والقرائن واْمارات. ومنمم من م  يكن وكان المسّمون أيضاا يعّمون كْيْاا منمم بِلشوا
 يعُرف كما قال تعالَ:

And the Muslims also knew many of them by the evidences, the 

indications, criteria and signs. And some of them were not known. Just as 

He – the Exalted – said: 
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نْ  ﴿ عْرَابِ  نَ مِ  حَوْلكَُمْ  وَمِمذ
َ
هْلِ  وَمِنْ   مُنَافقُِونَ  الْْ

َ
  تَعْلَمُهُمْ  لَ  الْدفَِاقِ  عَََ  مَرَدُوا  المَْدِينَةِ أ

بُهُمْ   نَعْلَمُهُمْ  نََنُْ  ِ تيَِْ  سَنُعَذد  ﴾ عَظِيم   عَذَاب   إلََِ  يرَُد ونَ  ثُمذ  مَرذ

“And among those who live around you from the Bedouins are 
munāfiqūn, and (also) from the people of Madīnah. They have 

persisted in nifāq. You do not know them, (but) We know them. 
We will punish them two times, and then they will be returned 

to a great punishment.” (At-Tawbah 9:101) 

م مسّمون، وقد اتَخَوا أمَانَّم جُنَّةا، وإ ثَُُّ جميعُ هؤلَء المناَقيْ يُظمرون ذا كانت اْسلًِ، وحّْْون أنََّّ
م  يكن يقُيم الدود بعّمه، ولَ بخبَ الواحد، ولَ بِجرَّد الوحي، ولَ بِلدلَئل صلى الله عليه وسلم هَه حاْم َالنب 

لًعينة 
ُ
ا إن جاءت أوالشواهد حتَّ يَْبت الموجب لّحد ببيَّنةٍ أو إقرارٍ، ألَ تر، كيف أخبَ عن المرأة الم نََّّ

اَنم لَ  بِلولد عّى نعت كَا وكَا َمو لََّي رُميت به، وجاءت به عّى النعت المكروه، َقال: ولََ الَْيَنِ
انَ لَ دَلَهاَ شَأن   َُ  . لَ

And all of these munāfiqūn would apparently show Islām, and they would 

swear that they were Muslims, while they verily used their īmān as a 

protection. And when this was their state, then the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would not 

establish the punishment (merely) based upon his knowledge, nor based 

upon the information of Al-Wāhid, nor solely based upon the revelation, 

nor based upon indications and signs, before he had established that which 

necessitates the punishment by (either) a clear proof or an 

acknowledgment. Have you not considered how he informed about the 

woman engaging in mutual invoking of curses, that if she came with a 

child that had such and such description then it belongs to the one who she 

was accused of (fornicating with), and then she came with a child with the 

unwanted description, so he said: ‘If it had not been for īmān, then me 

and her would have some unfinished business.’ 

ا بغَِيْنِِ بقَكِِنَةٍ لَرَجَِنَِقمهَا وكان بِلمدينة امرأةٌ تعّن الشَّر، َقال: ََدا   .لَو مْننِتم راَجِِاا ََ

And in Madīnah there was a women who openly would show evilness, so 

he said: ‘If I were to stone someone without a clear proof, then I 

would have stoned her.’ 
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ََ بِمجم  وقال لَّين اخاصموا إليه: ونَ ََلحنَِ مُ مُمنِ ََننِ يَ مٌ بقَعنِضَ مَونَ إِلََم، دَلَعَ منِ تََّنََِصِ مُ نَِ بقَعنِضٍ إِنم َِهِ ِِ
اَ ََقنِ  هم، ِإَِنَّم مَذنِ َِلََ ينِ ئاا  كهِ شَكقنِ َِ ََقِِ ََ نَِ  نَِ قَضَكنِتم لَهم ِِ ََ َِ ََ النمارِ.طَ ِأََقنِضِي نََنِوَ َِما ََسمنَِعم،   عم لَهم قِطنِعَةا ِِ

 َكان ترك قاّمم مع كونَّم كْاراا لعدِ ظمور الكْر منمم بحجةٍ شرعيةٍ.

And he would say to those who brought their disputes to him: ‘You verily 

bring your disputes to me, and perhaps are some of you more 

capable of explaining their argument than others. So I verily judge 

in accordance with what I hear. Then for whomever I judge 

something from the rights of his brother, then he should not take it. 

Because I am verily cutting a piece of Hellfire for him.’ So refraining 

from killing them along with them being kuffār, was due to the non-

existence of a lawful evidences from them for their kufr. 

ويدل عّى هَا أنَّه م  يساابمم عّى الاَّعييْ، ومن المعّوِ أنَّ أحسن حال من ثبت نْاقه وزندقاه أن 
ا بعينه منمم، َعُّيُساااب، كالمرتد ، َإن تَب وإلَ قاُل، وم  يبُّغ م أنَّ الكْر والردة نا أنَّه اساااب واحدا

َا كان يقَبل علًنيَّامم، ويَكيل سرائره م إلَ م  تْبت عّى واحدٍ بعينه ثبوتَا يوُجب أن يقُال، كالمرتد ، وْ
 الله، َإذا كانت هَه حال من ظمر نْاقه بغيْ البينة الشرعية، َكيف حال مَن م  يظمر نْاقه؟ 

And the fact that he did not ask them individually to repent (also) proves 

this. And from that which is well-known is, that the best case scenario for 

the one whose nifāq and zandaqah has been established is that he is asked 

to repent, just as the murtadd. Then either he repents, or else he is killed. 

And it has not reached us that he asked anyone among them individually 

to repent. So (by that) it is know that kufr and riddah (apostasy) was not 

established for anyone of them individually with an affirmation that 

necessitated that he should be killed, just as (the judgment of) the murtadd. 

And due to this he would accept their apparent states and leave their 

secrets (or inner states) to Allāh. So when this is the situation of the one 

whose nifāq was apparent but without a lawful evidence (to establish it), 

then how about the one whose nifāq was not apparent? 

َا قال  مَبَ ققملموَ  النماسِ دَلََ ََشمقم بمطمونَِممصلى الله عليه وسلم: وْ ِ قال ذي الخويصرة، ، لمَّا اسإِنِِّ ََ مَدَِرنِ ََن َنَقنِ اُؤذن 
هَدم ََننِ لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم للهناَقيْ قال: ولمَّا اساُؤذن أيضاا ِ قال رجلٍ من الم قيل: بّى، قال:  ؟َلََكنِ ََ يَشنِ

همم؟ قيل: بّى، قال: َلَكَنِ ََ يمصَلِِي ََ نَِاَنّ للهم عَنقنِ أنه نَُّي عن قال من أظمر  صلى الله عليه وسلمَأخبَ  مَدلَئِكَ المذِي
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بت بحجةٍ شرعيةٍ ه إذا م  يْاْسلًِ من الشمادتيْ والصلًة وإن زُنَّ بِلنْاق ورُمي به وظمرت عّيه دلَلا
 أنه أظمر الكْر.

And due to this he صلى الله عليه وسلم said: ‘I have verily not been commanded to pierce 

the hearts of the people, nor to split open their bellies’, when he was 

asked for permission to kill Dhūl-Khuwaysirah. And when he also was 

asked for permission to kill a man from the munāfiqūn, he said: ‘Does he 

not testify to Lā ilāha illā Allāh?’ It was said: ‘Yes, verily.’ He said: 

‘Does he not pray?’ It was said: ‘Yes, verily.’ He said: ‘Those are the 

one whom Allāh has prohibited me from.’ So he صلى الله عليه وسلم informed that he 

was prohibited from killing those who apparently showed Islām by the two 

testimonies and the prayer – even if he was accused of nifāq and ascribed 

to it and the indications of it had appeared upon him – as long as no lawful 

evidence had been established for him apparently showing kufr.  

هَدمدا ََننِ لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم للهم وكَلك قوله ِ الديث الآخر:  ََتَّم يَشنِ ٌَ النماسَ،  ، دَََنِِّ رَسمولم مَِِرنِتم ََننِ مَقاَتِ
وَالَهممنِ، إِ  نِِ َِاءَهممنِ دَََ مَوا ِِنِِ دِ ََّابُمممنِ عَ لِله، ِإَِذَا قاَلموهَا عَصَ معناه: أنِ أمُرت أن  لَى للهلَم بََِِِهَا، دََِ

أقبل منمم ظاهر اْسلًِ، وأَكيل بواطنمم إلَ الله، والزنديق والمناَق إنَّا يقُال إذا تكّم بكّمة الكْر، 
  .«وقامت عّيه بَلك بي ينةٌ، وهَا حكمٌ بِلظاهر، لَ بِلباطن وبهَا الواب يظمر َقه المسألة

And likewise his words in the other hadīth: ‘I have been commanded to 

fight the people until they bear witness to: Lā ilāha illā Allāh. So 

if they say it, then they have protected their blood and wealth from 

me, except by its right, and their account is with Allāh.’ This means: 

That I have been commanded to accept the apparent Islām from them, and 

then to leave their inner states to Allāh. And the zindīq and the munāfiq 

are verily killed if they utter words of kufr and the evidence for this has 

been established, and this is a judgment upon the apparent (as well), and 

not upon the hidden. And by this answer, the (correct) understanding of 

the issue becomes clear.” [As-Sārim Al-Maslūl (3/673)] 

And he also said: 

 قال تعالَ ِ حق المناَقيْ:

“He – the Exalted – said regarding the munāfiqūn: 
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رَينَْاكَهُمْ  نشََاءُ  وَلوَْ  ﴿
َ
 ﴾ القَْوْلِ  لَْْنِ  فِ  وَلََِعْرفَِنذهُمْ   بسِِيمَاهُمْ  فَلَعَرَفْتَهُمْ  لَْ

“And if We wanted it, We would verily have shown them to you 
and you would have recognized them by their appearance. And 

you will verily recognize them by the tone in (their) speech.” 
(Muhammad 47:29-30) 

ُحَرَّمات ما يساحق عّيه العقوبة عُوقيب عّى الظ اهر، ولَ 
َإذا أظمر المناَق مين تَ رْك الواجبات ويَعل الم

َا كان الن ب  قيْ من عَرَََّه الله ّم من المناَيع صلى الله عليه وسلميُ عَاقَبُ عّى ما يُ عَّْم من بِطنه بلً حجَّةٍ ظاهرةٍ؛ وْ
 بهم، وكانوا حَْيُّْون له وهم كاذبون، وكان يقبل عَلًَنييَ اَ مُم، ويَكيلُ سَراَئيرَهُم إلَ الله.

So if the munāfiq apparently shows that he has left some of the obligations 

or performed some of the forbidden deed, for which he deserves a 

punishment, then he is punished for his apparent state, and he is not 

punished for what is known regarding his inner state without a clear 

evidence. And due to this the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم would know those among the 

munāfiqūn whom Allāh has informed him about. And they used to swear 

to him (that they were believers) while they were lying. And he would 

accept their apparent states, and leave their secrets to Allāh. 

َا بِوأساس النْاق الَي بُني عّيه وأنَّ المناَق لَ بدَّ أن تخاّف سَرييرَتهُ وعَلًَنييَ اُه وظاهره و  طنه، وْ
 يصْمم الله ِ كاابه بِلكَب، كما يصف المؤمنيْ بِلصدق، قال تعالَ:

And the foundation of nifāq upon which it is built, is that it is a must that 

the secret and public state of the munāfiq – and his apparent and inner 

state – are different from each other. And due to this Allāh described them 

as liars in His Book, just as He described the believers as being truthful. 

He – the Exalted – said: 

لِْم  بمَِا كََنوُا يكَْذِبوُنَ  ﴿
َ
 ﴾ وَلهَُمْ عَذَاب  أ

“And they will have a painful punishment for the lies they used 
to make.” (Al-Baqarah 2:10) 

 وقال:

And He said: 
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﴿  ُ  ﴾ لكَََذبِوُنَ  المُْنَافقِِيَ  إنِذ  يشَْهَدُ  وَاللّذ

“And Allāh bears witness that the munāfiqūn are liars.” (Al-
Munāfiqūn 63:1) 

 وأمْال هَا كْيٌْ.  وقال تعالَ:

And there are many examples of this. And He – the Exalted – said: 

ِينَ  المُْؤْمِنُونَ  إنِذمَا ﴿ ِ  آمَنُوا الَّذ مْوَالهِِمْ  وجََاهَدُوا يرَْتاَبوُا لمَْ  ثُمذ  وَرسَُولِِ  باِللّذ
َ
نفُْسِهِمْ  بأِ

َ
 سَبيِلِ  فِ  وَأ

 ِ ولئَكَِ   اللّذ
ُ
ادِقُونَ  هُمُ  أ  ﴾ الصذ

“Verily the believers are those who believe in Allāh, and 
thereafter do not doubt. And they strive with their wealth and 

their souls in the path of Allāh. These are the truthful ones.”  
(Al-Hujurāt 49:15) 

 وقال: 

And He said: 

نْ  البِْْذ  لَيسَْ  ﴿
َ
 ﴾ غْربِِ وَالمَْ  المَْرِِْقِ  قبِلََ  وجُُوهَكُمْ  توَُل وا أ

“Righteousness is not that you turn your faces towards the east 
and the west.” (Al-Baqarah 2:177) 

 :إلَ قوله

Until His Words: 

ولئَكَِ  ﴿
ُ
ِينَ  أ ولئَكَِ   صَدَقُوا الَّذ

ُ
 ﴾ المُْتذقُونَ  هُمُ  وَأ

“These are the ones who are truthful, and these are the 
muttaqūn (those who fear Allāh).” (Al-Baqarah 2:177) 

َإذا تكّم ِ أحكاِ  وبِلمّة، َأصل هَه المسائل أن تعّم أن الكْر نوعان: كْرٌ ظاهرٌ، وكْر نْاقٍ.
 الآخرة كان حكم المناَق حكم الكْار، وأمَّا ِ أحكاِ الدنيا َقد تُري عّى المناَق أحكاِ المسّميْ. 

And in general, then the foundation in these issues is that you know that 

kufr is of two types: An apparent kufr and the kufr of nifāq. So when 
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speaking about the judgments of the hereafter, then the judgment of the 

munāfiq is the same as the judgment of the kuffār. But as for the judgments 

in dunyā, then the judgments of the Muslims are verily applied upon the 

munāfiq.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (7/620)] 

Ibn Rajab Al-Hanbalī said: 

نٌِ ذَلِكَ صلى الله عليه وسلم: )وِ قول النب » مَ صلى الله عليه وسلم  لنب( نَّى أن يرُمى أحدٌ بِلنْاق لقرائنَ تَظْمر عّيه، وقد كان الََ تقَ
َِ المسّميْ ِ الظَّاهر، مع عّمه بنْاق بعضمم،  ى بذلك ُِكف بِيُجري عّى المناَقيْ أحكا َّلمٍ يمرِ

 ؟ «بِجرد قرينةٍ 

“And in the statement of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: ‘Do not say that’, he prohibited 

that anyone should be accused of nifāq based upon some indications that 

appear upon him. And the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم verily used to apply the judgment of 

the Muslims in the apparent upon the munāfiqūn, along with his 

knowledge of the nifāq of some of them. Then how about a Muslim who 

is accused merely based upon an indication?” [Fath Al-Bārī by Ibn 

Rajab (3/188)] 

I said: These texts break the backs of the Khawārij in (the issue of) 

their lack of accepting the judgment of Allāh – tabāraka wa ta’ālā – 

regarding the one who shows the Islamic signs, and also in their 

statement that they (i.e. the signs) are not sufficient for judging a 

person with Islām. Because the texts that were narrated regarding 

the munāfiqūn clearly and obviously explained, that the judgments 

in dunyā are based upon the apparent, and that Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla 

– undertook (the responsibility of) judging upon the inner states. 

And Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – verily informed the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم about the 

inner states of some of the munāfiqūn, and that they are disbelievers 

in Allāh. But despite of his knowledge about this, he (still) applied 

the judgments of the Muslims upon them of marrying, inheritance 

and the prayer upon them. So how do these confused people after 

this have the audacity (to defy) the judgments of Allāh, and they 

negate Islām for the person who has not shown any nullifier from 

the nullifiers of Islām. 
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Chapter: Regarding the abundance of munāfiqūn 

From ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Amr who said: 

دي وَليَسَ يَيميم مُؤمينٌ » سَاجي
َ
 . «يأتِ عّى النَّاس زَمَانٌ يَجْاَميعُونَ وَيُصَُّونَ يِ الم

“There will come a time upon the people where they will gather and pray 

in the masājid, while there is no believer among them.” [Kitāb Al-Īmān 

by Ibn Abī Shaybah (101)] 

، قال:  َْعمَش، عن عمرو بن مُرَّةَ، عن أَبي البختْي ي  وعن ا

And from Al-A’mash, from ‘Amr ibn Murrah, from Abū Al-

Bakhtarī who said:  

 .«قال رجلٌ: الَّمُمَّ أهّك المناَقيْ َقال حَيْة: لو هََّكُوا ما اناَصَْاُم من عَدُو يكُم»

A man said: “O Allāh, destroy the munāfiqūn.” 

So Hudhayfah said: “If they were destroyed then you would not reach 

the half of your enemy (in numbers).” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm Al-

Munāfiqīn (54)] 

And from Shawdhab who said: 

  يَ أبِ سعيدٍ اليوِ نْاقٌ؟ قال: لو خرجُوا من أَزيقَّة البصرة لَسْاوحشامم َيما.»قيل لّحسن: 

It was said to Al-Hasan: “O Abū Sa’īd, is there any nifāq today?” 

He said: “If they exited from the alleys of Basrah then you would verily 

feel lonely in it.” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm Al-Munafiqīn (109)] 

I said: And despite of the large number of munāfiqūn (in their time), 

the Salaf would still not judge the people generally with nifāq (i.e. 

as munāfiqūn), not even to mention kufr. Rather, they applied the 

judgments of Islām upon them in the apparent. 
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Chapter: Regarding the zindīq 

Abū Sa’īd ‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd Ad-Dārimī said: 

، عن مُمد بن إدريس الشاَعي  ال: يقُبل قوله يق، قِ الزند رحْه اللهحدثنا يوسف بن حْيى البُ وَيطيُّ
أن يدع  عز وجل الآية. َأمره الله ﴾ المُْنَافقُِونَ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿ إذا رجع، ولَ يقُال، واحاجَّ َيمم ب

قاّمم ليما يُظميرُون من اْسلًِ، وكَلك الز ينديق إذا أظمر اْسلًِ كان ِ هَا الوقت مسّماا، والمسّم 
ََ : » صلى الله عليه وسلم غيْ مبد يلٍ. قال رسول الله نَِ ققَلنِبِهِ!ََلََ شَ تَ عَ  «نَِ

“Yūsuf ibn Yahyā Al-Buwaytī narrated to us, from Muhammad ibn Idrīs 

Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – regarding the zindīq. He said: ‘If he returns 

(to īmān) then his statement is accepted and he is not killed.’ And for this 

he used as evidence: 

 ﴾ المُْنَافقُِونَ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿

“When the munāfiqūn come to.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:1) 

Until the end of the verse. So Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – commanded not to 

kill them based upon what they apparently showed of Islām. And likewise 

is the zindīq if he showed Islām, then at that time he is a Muslim, and a 

Muslim has not changed his religion. The Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم said: 

‘Have you pierced open his heart?’” [Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah 

(212)] 

And he also said: 

َُوها جُنَّةا ْم من القال، أسرُّوا ِوأنَ أقول، كما قال الشَّاَعي: أن تقُبل عَلًَني  أنُْسمم ما  يَ اُمم إذا اتخََّ
وا أمَاَنََّمُ جُنَّةا َّم يؤُمَر بقاّمم، والز نديقُ عندنَ شرٌّ من َُ المناَق،  أسَرُّوا، َلً يقُاّوا، كما أنَّ المناَقيْ اتخََّ

ا بِلرسول واْسلًِ، مُقيرًّا بِلله  ا كان المناَق جاحدا اه ِ نْسه، والزنديق معط يلٌ مُْبيااا ليرُبوُبييَّ  ز وجلعََّرُبَِّ
لله، جاحدٌ بِلرُّسل والكاب. وما يعُرَفُ ِ اْسلًِ زنَدقةٌ غيَْ هؤلَء الممية، وأيُّ زندقةٍ بأظمرَ ممَّن 
 الله يناحل اْسلًِ ِ الظ اهر، وِ الباطن يُضَاهي قوله ِ القرآن قولَ مُشركي قريشٍ الَين رَدُّوا عّى

 ورسوله، َقالوا:

“And I say just as Ash-Shāfi’ī said; that their apparent state is accepted if 

they use it as a protection for them from being killed. No matter what they 
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hide (or keep a secret) within themselves, then they are (still) not killed. 

Just as the munāfiqūn used their oaths as a protection, and they were not 

commanded to be killed. And the zindīq for us is worse than the munāfiq, 

because the munāfiq would perhaps reject the Messenger and Islām, but 

would still in himself acknowledge Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – and His 

Rubūbiyyah. But the zindīq invalidates (the existence and Attributes of) 

Allāh and rejects the messengers and the books. And in Islām no zanādiqah 

are known other than these Jahmiyyah, and which zandaqah is more clear 

than the one who ascribes to Islām in the apparent, while on his inside he 

matches His Words in the Qurān (where He states) the words of the 

mushrikūn of Quraysh; those who answered back to Allāh and His 

Messengers saying: 

 ﴾ إنِْ هَذَا إلِذ اخْتلََِق   ﴿
“This is nothing but an invention.” (Sād 38:7) 

 :وَ 

And: 

سَاطِيرُ  إلِذ  هَذَا إنِْ  ﴿
َ
ليَِ  أ وذ

َ
 ﴾ الْْ

“This is nothing but tales from the earlier generations.”  
(Al-Anfāl 8:31) 

 :وَ 

And: 

 ﴾ البْرََِِ  قَوْلُ  إلِذ  هَذَا إنِْ  ﴿

“This is nothing but the words of a human being.”  

(Al-Muddaththir 74:25)” 

[Ar-Radd ‘alā Al-Jahmiyyah (212)] 
I said: The Imām Ad-Dārimī – rahimahullāh – clarified in this text, 

that the judgment of the Jahmiyyah in the apparent – as long as they 

do not openly show their tajahhum and zandaqah – is the judgment 
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of the Muslims. And the judgment of the zindīq is a branch of the 

judgment of the munāfiq. So as long as the jahmī hides his tajahhum 

and he does not openly show any nullifier from the nullifiers of 

Islām – such as negating the ‘uluw (aboveness), or saying that the 

Qurān is created, or other than these from their statements of kufr – 

then he is under no circumstance declared takfīr upon.13 

While the Khawārij of this time – among those who negate Islām for 

the Muslim – provide the existence of many nullifiers in some of 

the Islamic societies as a reason for this. So based upon the 

abundance of kufr they judge with kufr (i.e. as kuffār) upon all 

people, and they innovated the statement (or opinion) that the asl 

(foundation) regarding those who ascribes themselves to Islām is 

kufr. And they declared the kufr of the person who ascribes to Islām 

while no nullifier has appeared from him, because (for them) the 

judgment is for the majority (i.e. in accordance with what the 

majority of people are upon). And there is no doubt that this is 

ignorance from them regarding the judgments of the Islamic 

legislation. Because their evidence by the majority is based upon 

what the scholars of fiqh said regarding the judgments of the diyār 

(countries, areas, lands), so they take some of the statements 

regarding the judgments of the diyār of kufr, such as the issue of the 

majority and the tab’iyyah, and they leave the rest of the judgments 

which were stated by the scholars of fiqh, such as: Whoever openly 

shows the signs of Islām in a dār of harb, this person is judged with 

Islām according to the ijmā’ (agreement) of the Salaf. 

And this has already gone forth with us in this book; that the 

judgments of the Islamic legislation are different regarding a 

country where kufr was introduced, and a country where kufr 

always was the foundation. 

                                                      
13 Translator: What is meant here is that his kufr is unknown to the people, and 

that what they know from him is only what he apparently show of the signs of 

Islām. So they judge him based upon what they see in the apparent even though 

he is a jahmī in reality. 
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I mentioned this because the text of Imām Ad-Dārimī – rahimahullāh 

– which I mentioned earlier, in it he mentioned that no matter 

which nullifier a person might hide on his inside, and he does not 

show it – such as the words of tajahhum which are from the most 

hideous of words, and obvious invalidation of the Creator, and this 

spread a lot due to the ruler helping the Jahmiyyah and obligated it 

upon the people – then along with all of this then the leaders of the 

Sunnah would not judge generally upon all people with tajahhum 

(i.e. as being Jahmiyyah), except (upon) the person whom they knew 

this from. 

And Ibn Al-Mundhir named a chapter in “Kitāb Al-Iqnā’”: 

 بِب ذكر اسااابة الزنديق.

“Chapter: The mention of the istitābah (request for repentance) of the 

zindīq. 

 قال الله جل ثناؤه:

Allāh – uplifted is His praise – said: 

ِ  لرََسُولُ  إنِذكَ  نشَْهَدُ  قَالوُا المُْنَافقُِونَ  جَاءَكَ  إذَِا ﴿ ُ   اللّذ ُ  لرََسُولُُ  إنِذكَ  يَعْلمَُ  وَاللّذ  نذ إِ  دُ يشَْهَ  وَاللّذ
َذُوا ١ لكَََذبِوُنَ  المُْنَافقِِيَ  يْمَانَهُمْ  اتَّذ

َ
 ﴾ جُنذةً  أ

“When the munāfiqūn come to you and say: ‘We bear witness 
that you are the Messenger of Allāh’, and Allāh knows that you 

are His messenger. And Allāh bears witness that the munāfiqūn 
are liars. They used their īmān as a protection.”  

(Al-Munāfiqūn 63:1-2) 

نَ مُمَّد بن سمل، قال: نَ عبد الرَّز اق، قال: أخبََنَ معمر، عن الزُّهري، عن عطاء بن يزيد الَّيْي، 
نِ اخاّْت أنَ إعن عبيد الله بن عدي ي بن الخييَار، عن المقداد بن اْسود، قال: قّت: يَ رسول الله، 

، ورجلٌ من المشركيْ ضربايْ، ضربني بِلسيف َقطع يدي، َّمَّا أَهوَيْتُ إليه ْقاُ َّهُ، قال: لَ إله إلَ الله
ُّهُ أِ أدََعُهُ؟ قال:  نٌِ دَعنِهم أقاُ  . َقال: قال: قّت: إنه قد قطع يدي، قال: ََ راَجَعْاُهُ مَرَّتَيْْي أوَْ ثَ  .بَ لًثاا

ٌَ ََننِ يقَ إِننِ ققََقَلنََِهم بقَعنِ » َّقنِلمكَ ققَبنِ مَولَهاَ، دَهموَ ِِ ٌَ ََننِ يقَ َّنِلهم ققَبنِ مَولَهاَ ِأَنَنِتَ ِِ ٌَ دَ ََننِ يقَ طَعَ يَدَ   «.نَِ
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Muhammad ibn Sahl narrated to us and said: ‘Abdur-Razzāq narrated to 

us and said: Ma’mar informed us, from Az-Zuhrī, from ‘Atā ibn Yazīd 

Al-Laythī, from ‘Ubaydullāh ibn ‘Adī ibn Al-Khiyār, from Al-Miqdād ibn 

Al-Aswad who said: I said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh. If it comes to an 

exchange of strikes between me and a man from the mushrikūn, and he 

then strikes me with the sword and cuts off my hand. And then when I 

reach out to kill him he says: Lā ilāha illā Allāh. Should I kill him or leave 

him?’ He said: ‘Rather, you leave him.’ He said: I said: ‘He verily cut 

off my hand.’ He said: And I repeated the same thing to him two or three 

times. Then he said: ‘If you would kill him after he said it, then you 

would be just like him before he said it. And he would be just like 

you before he cut off your hand.’ 

ا عّى ظاهر قوله: َذُوا ﴿ َإظمار الزنديق الاوبة يجب قبوْ يْمَانَهُمْ  اتَّذ
َ
، إذ ِ ذلك دليلٌ  ﴾ جُنذةً  أ

ا كُّ يْنا الظاهر، وقد أسرَّ قوٌِ من المناَقيْ الكْر، وأظمروا  عّى أنَّ إظمار اْمَان جُنَّةٌ من القال، وإنََّّ
  منمم مَا أظمروه. صلى الله عليه وسلم بألسنامم غيْ مَا يِ قّوبهم، َقبل رَسُول الله

So when a zindīq openly shows repentance then it is obligatory to accept 

it based upon the apparent of His Words: 

َذُوا ﴿ يْمَانَهُمْ  اتَّذ
َ
 ﴾ جُنذةً  أ

“They used their īmān as a protection.” (Al-Munāfiqūn 63:2) 

Because in that there is evidence for that apparently showing īmān is a 

protection from being killed. And we have verily been made responsible for 

(judging upon) the apparent. And a group of the munāfiqūn verily hid 

kufr while they with their tongues uttered something other than what was 

in their hearts, and the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم accepted from them what 

they showed.” [Al-Iqnā’ (2/585)] 
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Chapter: Regarding the large numbers of the Ummah in the 

later times 

َْ صلى الله عليه وسلم: قال رَسُولُ الله »قال :  رضي الله عنه عن ثوَبَِنَ  منِ  مُ مَِمم ََننِ تَدَاعَى عَلَكنِ ا تَدَاعَى يموشِكم الْنِ ََ
عََِهَا لَةم إِلََ قَصنِ َْ َ ٍَ. قَالَ:  َقال قاَئيلٌ: وَمينْ قيَّةٍ نََْنُ  .الْنِ مَ يَ وْمَئي نٌِ َنَقنِ غمَّاَءِ بَ مََّاَء  َْ منِ  مُ ُِنم َِّيْ ، دَلَ َِئِذٍ َْ منِ يقَونِ

مُمم ا مَ للهم في ققملموبِ َِ ذِ نَِ مُمنِ، دَلكَقَ ننِ ِِ هَابةََ  ََ نَِ صمدمدرِ عَدمدِِمْمم النِ مَ للهم ِِ ، دَلكَقَننِزعَِ ٌِ ََ الَّمكنِ . َقال قَائيلٌ: لنِوَهنِ
ََونِتِ وَهْنَ؟ قاَلَ: يَ رَسُولَ الله، وَمَا الْ  رَاهِكَةم النِ نقنِكَا دََْ  . مَبُّ الدُّ

From Thawbān (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said: The Messenger of Allāh 

 said: “The people are just about to summon each other against صلى الله عليه وسلم

you, just as people who are eating summon each other to the dish.” 

So someone said: “And is it because we will be few at that time?” 

He said: “Rather, you will be many in that time. But you will be 

scum, just as the scum carried by a torrent. And Allāh will verily 

take away the fear of you from the chests of your enemy, and He 

will verily cast wahn into your hearts.” 

Then someone said: “O Messenger of Allāh, and what is wahn?” 

He said: “Love for dunyā and a strong dislike for death.” [Sunan 

Abī Dāwūd (4297)] 

I said: This is a mighty hadīth from the ahādīth of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم that 

informs about, that the Ummah in the later times will be great in 

numbers which is the opposite of what the Māriqah are claiming. So 

the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم did not negate Islām for it (i.e. the Ummah) along 

with his description of the Muslims being scum like the scum 

carried by a torrent, and that the fear will be taken out of the hearts 

of their enemies. 
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Chapter: Regarding majhūl al-hāl (the one whose situation 

is unknown) 

The intended with jahl al-hāl (ignorance about the situation) in this 

chapter, is the one who died in the countries of kufr where it is not 

known whether he is a Muslim or a kāfir. And so one looks at the 

signs that are specific for the Muslims from the outwards 

appearance and signs, such as dyeing the beard with hennā and 

circumcision. 

So when the leaders from the Salaf verily judged with Islām upon 

the person whose situation is unknown based upon these signs, 

then how do the dogs of Hellfire after that have the audacity (to 

defy) the judgments of Allāh that judges with Islām upon the one 

who apparently shows the Islamic signs while no nullifier from the 

nullifiers of Islām is known from him, which would invalidate his 

Islām. 

Ibn Hāni An-Naysābūrī said: 

صّى يُ سألتُ أبِ عبد الله أحْد بن حنبل عن الغريق لَ يدُر،، أمسّمٌ هو، أو نصرانٌِّ، أو يموديٌّ، أ
 قّت له: ليس كلُّ من غرق يكون عّيه أثر الخضاب. علكه َثر َضاٍ !قال: نعم، ثُ قال:  عّيه؟

قّت ْبي عبد الله أحْد بن حنبل: َيدَن مع  َقال: يُصّى عّيه، وياُحر، ذلك إلَ الصواب.
 . «قال: نعم المسّميْ؟

I asked Abū ‘Abdillāh Ahmad ibn Hanbal about the person who 

drowns where it is not known whether he is a Muslim, Christian or 

a Jew. Does one pray upon him? 

He said: “Yes.” 

Then he said: “Do the traces of dyeing (with hennā) appear upon 

him?” 

I said to him: “Not everyone who drowns has the traces of dyeing upon 

him.” 

So he said: “He is prayed upon, and with this he pursues what is correct.” 
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I said to Abū ‘Abdillāh Ahmad ibn Hanbal: “And he is buried with 

the Muslims?” 

He said: “Yes.” [Masāil Al-Imām Abī ‘Abdillāh Ahmad ibn Hanbal 

bi-riwāyah: Ibn Hāni (914)] 

And Abū Bakr Al-Khallāl said: 

صَّى ، لَ يدُر، مسّمٌ هو أو غيْ مسّمٍ، أيُ «عن الغريق»أخبَنَ يوسف بن موسى، قال أبو عبد الله »
 . «مُ قال َبو عبد لله  ِا ََََّ الخضا قال: نعم، ياحر، الصواب، يصّى عّيه.  عّيه؟

Yūsuf ibn Mūsā informed us (and said): Abū ‘Abdillāh said about 

the drowned person about whom it is not known whether he is a 

Muslim or a non-Muslim, is he prayed upon? 

He said: “Yes, (and) he pursues what is correct. He is prayed upon.” 

Then Abū ‘Abdillāh said: “How good is dyeing (with hennā).” 

[Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah waz-Zanādiqah (615)] 

And he also said: 

ثنا عّي بن سعيد، أنه سْع أبِ عبد الله، وسأله رجلٌ عن الرجلي  أخبََنِ منصور بن الوليد، قال: حدَّ
َدل قاَلَ:  يوجد قايلًا ِ أرض العدو، وقد قُطع رأسُه، لَ يدُر، من المسّميْ هو أو من العدو؟ يمَّنِ

قيل: َإن وُجد ِ أرض  قاَلَ: لَ يُصّى عّيه. َقال رجل: َإن م  يعُرف؟ .علكه بًلخَان دالَّكا 
 اْسلًِ وعّى هَه الال؟ قاَلَ: يُصّى عّيه ويغُسَّل. 

Mansūr ibn Al-Walīd informed us and said: ‘Alī ibn Sa’īd narrated 

to us that he heard Abū ‘Abdillāh when a man asked him about a 

man who is found killed in the land of the enemy, and his head has 

been cut off, and it is not known whether he is from the Muslims or 

he is from the enemy? 

He said: “The clothing and circumcision is used as evidence in his 

case.” 

Then the man said: “If none of this is found?” 

He said: “(Then) he is not prayed upon.” 
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It was said: “What if he is found in the land of Islām under these 

circumstances?” 

He said: “(Then) he is prayed upon and washed.” [Ahl Al-Milal war-

Riddah waz-Zanādiqah (619)] 

And Ibn Al-Qayyim conveyed some of the questions of Muthannā 

ibn Jāmi’ Al-Anbarī14 in which he asked Imām Ahmad: 

دَ مَي يتٌ أقّفَ؟ َرأ، دَ ْنَهُ وم  يَ رَ  الرجلُ يوُجَدُ ميااا مُضوبِا أقّفَ؟ َرأ، الصلًةَ عّيه.» قّت: َإن وُجي
 . «الصلًةَ عّيه

“A man is found dead with dyed hair (or beard) and uncircumcised.” 

And he (i.e. Imām Ahmad) believed he should prayed upon. 

I said: “What if he is found dead and uncircumcised?” 

Then he believed he should be buried and he did not believe in 

praying upon him. [Badāi’ Al-Fawāid (4/1393)] 

And it was narrated in “Al-Mughnī” by Ibn Qudāmah: 

د مي يتٌ، َّم يعُّم أمسيّمٌ هو أِ كاَرٌ، »َصلٌ:  كَا ، نمظِر إلَ العلَِات، َِ الِخََان، دالَِِّ وإن وجي
ل، وصُّ يي عّيه، وإن كان ِ دار دالِخضَا  ، َإن م  يكن عّيه عَلًَمَةٌ، وكان ِ دار اْسلًِ، غُس ي

نصَّ عّيه أحْد، ْنَّ اْصل أَنَّ من كان ِ دارٍ، َمو من أهّما،  ، وم  يُصَلَّ عّيه.الكْر، م  يُ غَسَّل
ْْبتُ له حكممم  ٌ  يَ  مَم على َلَِه دلك  . «ِا َ ي

“Chapter: And if a dead person is found, and it is not known whether he 

is a Muslim or he is a kāfir, then the signs of circumcision, clothes and 

dyeing (hair or beard with hennā) are looked at. Then if there is no 

sign upon him and he is in dār al-Islām, then he is washed and prayed 

upon. And if he is in dār al-kufr, then he is not washed and not prayed 

upon. Ahmad said this. Because the basic principle is, that whoever is in a 

dār (land or country) then he is from its people and he is given their 

                                                      
14 He is Muthannā ibn Jāmi’ Abū Al-Hasan Al-Anbarī. He narrated some very 

good issues from Imām Ahmad, and he was an Imām whose worth and right was 

known. [Tabaqāt Al-Hanābilah (2/410)] 
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judgment, as long as there is no evidence for the opposite of this.” 

[Al-Mughnī (3/478)] 

I said: And (as for) the statement of Ibn Qudāmah: “Because the basic 

principle is, that whoever is in a dār (land or country) then he is from its 

people and he is given their judgment.” Then it is specified by what 

comes after it from his words: “As long as there is no evidence for the 

opposite of this.” This means that whoever is in a land of kufr and he 

apparently shows Islām, then he is judged with Islām due to the 

evidence for this being established, just as it has been clarified in 

this book. And whoever dies in their countries, then the signs are 

used as evidence, which he mentioned in his statement: “Then the 

signs of circumcision, clothes and dyeing (hair or beard with hennā) are 

looked at.” 

And Ibn Muflih conveyed the opinion of the companions (of the 

madhhab) in this issue from the book “Al-Khilāf” by Abū Ya’lā with 

his words: 

ا في الْصولِ إسلًِ كاَرٍ بِلصَّلًة » اَ مَُ ا  ََ ك رٌ أو عَسَيّيٌّ ، ْنََّ لو رأينا رجلًا عّيثبت َنم للَِِّ ه زُنََّ
َان دالَّكا . يََّدلُّ علكه بًلخحكم بكْره ظاهراا، ثَُّ ذكر قول اْماِ أحْد ِ المقاول بأرض حربٍ: 

ا في هذه المواضع في بً  الحُم بًلْسلَم دالُفرقال  َِّبت َ اَ ا َُ ََ ك  . «نم للَِِّ

“Regarding the Islām of a kāfir by the prayer (i.e. whether or not he is 

judged as a Muslim if he is seen praying) then it has been established 

that the appearance has a judgment in the fundamental principles. 

Because if we see a man who is wearing a zunnār (a white band around 

the waist) or ‘asalī15 then he is judged as a kāfir in the apparent. Then he 

mentioned the statement of Imām Ahmad regarding the killed one in the 

land of harb (war): ‘Circumcision and clothes is used as evidence in 

his case.’ He said: So it is established that the appearance has a 

judgment in this issue with regarding to the judgment with Islām 

and kufr.” [Kitāb Al-Furū’ (10/191)] 

 

                                                      
15 Translator: ‘Asalī is referring to some clothing that is specific for the kuffār.  
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And Ibn Rajab Al-Hanbalī said: 

يْسلًِ مي تٌ مُمول الدين، َإن م  يكن عّيه علًمة إسلًٍِ ولَ كُْرٍ، أو تعارض َيه لو وُ » جد ِ دار ا
َإن كان عّيه علًمة الكْر خاصةا؛ َمن اْصحاب  علًماا اْسلًِ والكْر؛ صُّ يي عّيه، نص عّيه.

رض اْصل امن قال: يُصّى عّيه. والمنصوص عن أحْد أنه يدَُن من غيْ صلًة. وهَا يرجع إلَ تع
ولو كان هَا الميت ِ دار  والظاهر؛ إذ اْصل ِ أهل دار اْسلًِ اْسلًِ، والظاهر ِ هَا الكْر.

الكْر، َإن كان عّيه علًمات اْسلًِ صُّ يي عّيه، وإلَ َلً، نص عّيه ِ رواية عّي بن سعيد. وهَا 
ٌَ لّظاهر عّى اْصل ها هنا؛ كما رجحه ِ الصورة اْولَ، و  ل  م  يرج َ اْصحاب هنا اْصترجي

كما رجحوه ثََُّ؛ ْنَّ هَا اْصل قد عارضه أصلٌ آخر، وهو أنَّ اْصل ِ كل ي مولودٍ أنَّه يولد عّى 
  «.الْطرة

“If a dead person is found in dār al-Islām whose situation is unknown, 

then if there is not a sign of Islām or kufr upon him, or the signs of Islām 

and kufr upon him contradict each other, then he is prayed upon. He said 

this. And if the sign of kufr appear on him specifically, then from the 

companions (of the madhhab) are those who said: ‘He is prayed upon.’ And 

the text from Ahmad states that he is buried without any prayer. And this 

returns to the contradiction between the basic and the apparent. Since the 

basic principle regarding the people in dār al-Islām is Islām, and the 

apparent from this person is kufr. And if this dead person was in dār al-

kufr, then if the signs of Islām appears on him then he is prayed upon, or 

else not. He said this in the narration of ‘Alī ibn Sa’īd. And this is giving 

preference to the apparent before the basic principle in this case. Just as he 

preferred this in the first scenario. And the companions did not prefer the 

basic principle here, as they preferred it over there. Because the basic 

principle here was opposed by another basic principle, and that is that the 

basic principle regarding every born child is that he is born upon the 

fitrah.” [Taqrīr Al-Qawā’id wa Tahrīr Al-Fawāid (3/149)] 

And Ibn Abī Zayd Al-Qayrawānī conveyed from the aimmah of Al-

Mālikiyyah from the companions of Mālik in the issue of ‘majhūl al-

hāl (the one whose situation is unknown)’, and that the signs such 

as dyeing (with hennā) and circumcision has an effect upon the 

judgment upon the majhūl al-hāl with either Islām or kufr: 
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َْلًَةٍ، َلً يدُْر، أمسّمٌ هو أو نصرانٌِّ: » قال عبد المّك بن السن، عن ابن وهبٍ، ِ الَي يوجد ب
لَ وصُّ يي عّيه، وإن م  يكن مُاونَا وُر ييَ َّْ  ، غُس ي  . «يُجري اليد عّى ذكره من َوق الْوب، َإن كان مُْاونَا

“‘Abdul-Malik ibn Al-Hasan said, from Ibn Wahb regarding the one who 

is found in a desert, so it is not known whether he is a Muslim or a 

Christian: Then the hand swiped over his genitals from over the clothes. 

Then if he is circumcised, he is washed and prayed upon, and if he is not 

circumcised then he is covered.” [An-Nawādir waz-Ziyādāt (1/609)] 

And Ibn Kinānah said about a group of (dead) people whom the 

sea drove up (on shore): 

َإن  ،يمنظر إلَ العلَِات ِكمََّدل بُاوِ كااب ابن سحنون:  َإن عُرف أنَّم مسّمون َّيُدَنوا.»
عميت العلًمات نظر؛ َإن كان الغالب ممن َاّف ِ البحر المسّمون، صُّي عّيمم، وينُو، بِلدعاء 

ومن المجموعة: قال  لبحر، َلً يصّى عّيمم.المسّمون، وإن كانت مراكب الشرك الغالبة ِ ذلك ا
ن يُون علكه إلَ َأشمب، ِ رجلٍ مات، َلً يدُر، أمسّمٌ هو أِ كاَرٌ: َلً يغُسَّل ولَ يصّى عّيه، 

 . «، من خضابٍ أو غيْه، َيصّى عّيه وينُو، بَلك إن كان مسّماازي الْسلَم

“If it is known that they were Muslims, then they are buried. 

And in the book of Ibn Sahnūn: One looks at the signs and uses them 

as evidence (for the judgment). Then if there are no signs, he looks: If 

the majority of those who travel by sea are Muslims, then they are prayed 

upon. And in the invocation (only) the Muslims are intended. And if the 

ships of (the people of) shirk are the majority in that sea, then they are not 

prayed upon. 

And from the group: Ashhab said regarding a man who died while it was 

not known whether he was a Muslim or a kāfir: ‘Then he is not washed 

nor is he prayed upon. Except if the appearance of Islām appears upon 

him, from dyeing or something other than it. Then he is prayed upon, 

while with this it is intended (that the prayer should only be performed) if 

he was a Muslim.” [An-Nawādir waz-Ziyādāt (1/610)] 
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Chapter: Regarding the judgment of the laqīt (abandoned 

child) whose situation is unknown 

Ibn Qudāmah said: 

 َصلٌ: ولَ َّو الّقي  من أن يوجد ِ دار اْسلًِ، أو ِ دار الكْر. َأمَّا دار اْسلًِ َضربِن:»

“Chapter: The abandoned child cannot be free from being found in (either) 

dār al-Islām or in dār al-kufr. As for dār al-Islām, then there are two types: 

ة، َّقي  هَه مُكوٌِ بإسلًمه وإن كان َيما ََدُا ، دارٌ اخاَطَّما المسّمون، كبغداد والبصرة والكوَ
نَّ اْسلًِ يعّو ولَ يعُّى عّيه.أهل الَمة؛ تغّيباا للإسلًِ ولظاهر   الدار، وْ

The first: A dār which is mapped (or arranged) by the Muslims, such as 

Baghdād, Basrah and Kūfah. So the abandoned child in these are judged 

with Islām, even if there exist Ahl Adh-Dimmah (people with a pact) 

therein. (This is based upon) giving preference to Islām and the apparent 

from the dār, and because Islām is superior and nothing becomes superior 

to it. 

: دارٌ َاحما المسّمون، كمدائن الشاِ، َمَه إن كان َيما مسّمٌ واحدٌ حُكم بإسلًِ لقيطما؛ الَّانّ
وإن م  يكن َيما مسّمٌ، بل كلُّ أهّما ذمةٌ حُكم  أن يكون لَلك المسّم، تغّيباا للإسلًِ. ْنه حَْْاَميلُ 

 بكْره؛ ْنَّ تغّيب حكم اْسلًِ إنَّا يكون مع الَحامال.

The second: A dār which was conquered by the Muslims, such as the cities 

of Shām. Then if there in these are a single Muslim, then the abandoned 

child therein is judged with Islām. Because it is possible that it belongs to 

that one Muslim, (and) giving preference to Islām. And if there is no 

Muslim therein, rather all of its people are people with a pact (with the 

Muslims), then it is judged as a kāfir. Because giving preference to the 

judgment of Islām is done when the possibility of it exists. 

وأما بّد الكْار َضربِن أيضاا: أحدهما بّدٌ كان لّمسّميْ، َغَّب الكْار عّيه، كالساحل، َمَا  
 .احدٌ حُكم بإسلًِ لقيطه، وإن م  يكن َيه مسّمٌ َمو كاَرٌ كالقسم الَي قبَّه، إن كان َيه مسّمٌ و 

As for the countries of kufr, then they are also of two types: The first is a 

country that belonged to the Muslims and then the kuffār conquered it, 
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such as the coast (area). Then this is the same as the part before it; if there 

is a single Muslim therein then the abandoned child therefrom is judged 

with Islām. And if there is no Muslim therein, then he is a kāfir. 

ّه، بوقال القاضي: حُْكم بإسلًمه أيضاا؛ ْنه حْامل أن يكون َيه مؤمنٌ يكام إمَانه، بخلًف الَي ق
 َإنَّه لَ حاجة به إلَ كام إمَانه ِ دار اْسلًِ. 

And Al-Qādī said: He is also judged as Muslim, because it is possible that 

there is believer therein who hides his īmān, different from the one before 

it (i.e. a dār of Islām). Because he has no reason for hiding his īmān in dār 

al-Islām. 

وإن كان ِ بّدٍ كان لّمسّميْ، ثُ غَّب عّيه المشركون، ثُ ظمر عّيه المسّمون، وأقرُّوا َيه أهَّه 
 . «بِلزية، َمَا كالقسم الْانِ من دار اْسلًِ

And if he is in a country that used to belong to the Muslims and then the 

mushrikūn prevailed over it, and then the Muslims conquered it and they 

made the people therein pay the jizyah, then this is like the second type 

from (the types of) dār al-Islām.” [Al-Mughnī (8/351)] 

I said: So look – may Allāh guide us and you to His obedience – 

how they judged with Islām upon an abandoned child whose 

situation was unknown in dār al-harb with the smallest of evidences 

for his Islām. Then how about the Muslims in the Islamic societies! 

Because it is more adequate and more befitting that they are judged 

with Islām (i.e. as Muslims). 
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Chapter: Regarding the resemblance of the Khawārij of this 

time with the Wa’īdiyyah 

A group from (the sect) Al-Bayhasiyyah16 said: 

ُِ كْرت الرعيَّة. وقالت: الدار دار شركٍ وأهُّما جميعاا مشركون، وتَ » لًة إلََّ ركت الصإذا كَْر اْما
يَ اْموال واساحَّت القال والسَّب عّى كل حالٍ.  خّف مَن تعَرف، وذهبت إلَ قال أهل القبّة، وأخ

 «.  وقالت البَيمسية: الناس مشركون بجمل الدين

“If the imām (leader or ruler) commits kufr, then the subjects (also) 

commit kufr. And they said: The dār is a dār ash-shirk and all of its people 

are mushrikūn, and the prayer is not performed except behind the one you 

know. And they believed in killing the people of the qiblah (i.e. those who 

pray), and taking the wealth. And they considered killing and taking 

captive as permissible in all circumstances. And Al-Bayhasiyyah said: The 

people are mushrikūn due to ignorance about the religion.” [Maqālāt Al-

Islāmiyyīn (116)] 

I said: Most of the Khawārij of this time say the same things which 

the Bayhasiyyah from the Khawārij said. Such as their statement: “The 

dār is a dār ash-shirk and all of its people are mushrikūn.” And likewise 

many of them believe in not performing the prayer behind the one 

whose situation is unknown. 

And from the greatest of the fundamental principles of the Khawārij 

of this time – by which they declared takfīr upon the Muslims – is 

their opinion: “They are verily ignorant about Tawhīd.” So based upon 

this they invalidated taking the Islamic signs into consideration. 

And they said: “They are verily signs that are shared between the 

Muslims and the mushrikun.” So they innovated an opinion, and that 

is: Their stipulation of something additional to what was narrated 

in the texts of the Islamic legislation as a condition (for judging 

anyone as a Muslim). And this is the same as the opinion of the 

                                                      
16 Al-Bayhasiyyah: A sect from the main sects of the Khawārij, and they are 

followers of Abū Al-Bayhas Al-Haysam ibn Jābir. 
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Bayhasiyyah: “The people are mushrikūn due to ignorance about the 

religion.” 

And the Khawārij of this time also resembled Dirār ibn ‘Amr, the 

leader of Ad-Dirāriyyah from the Mu’tazilah, who: 

عني كان يز » عُم أنَّه لَ يدري لعلَّ سرائرَ العامَّة كّما كْرٌ وتكَيبٌ. قال: ولو عَرضوا عّيَّ إنسانَا لوسي
أن أقول لعّه يُضمر الكْر. قال: وكَلك إذا سُئّتُ عنمم جميعاا، قّت: لَ أدري لعّمم يُسرون 

 «. الكْر

“He used to claim that he would not know that perhaps the secret (i.e. 

inner) state of the ordinary people was kufr and rejection. He said: And if 

they presented a person to me, then it would verily be possible for me to 

say that he perhaps would have kufr on his inside. He said: And likewise 

if I was asked about all of them, then I would say: I do not know, perhaps 

they are (all) hiding kufr.” [Maqālāt Al-Islāmiyyīn (282)] 

And it was narrated in “As-Siyar” in the biography of Dirār: 

ّاه، قال: مَُكن أن يكون» راَرييةَ. َمين نَي راَر بن عمروٍ، شيخ الض ي يعُ اْمَّة ِ جميَ  ومن رؤوس المعازلة ضي
 «.  الباطن كَّْاراا، لواز ذلك عّى كل ي َردٍ منمم

“And from the leaders of the Mu’tazilah is Dirār ibn ‘Amr. The shaykh of 

the Dirāriyyah. It was from his religion that he said: It is possible that all 

of the Ummah in the inner state (of themselves) are kuffār, due to this 

being possible for every individual among them.” [Siyar A’lām An-

Nubalā (10/544)] 

I said: From the hideous innovations – that are used to destroy the 

religion – which are spread in this time of ours, is the statement of 

those who in lie and falsehood ascribe themselves to the Salaf: 

“Verily, a person cannot be an innovator before the innovation prevails 

over him.” So if the innovator agrees with the people of Sunnah in 

most of the usūl (fundamental principles) and disagrees with them 

in one or two principles, or more than that, then he is from Ahlus-

Sunnah according to their claim. And this is in opposition with the 

ijmā’ which was conveyed from the Salaf. 
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Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah said: 

قد ترك كُن  َيه َقد اساكمل الس ن ة، ومن ترك منما شيئاا َالسن ة عشرةٌ، َمن  »قال سْيان بن عيينة: 
ن ة  «.  الس ن ة. ثُ  ذكر بعدها أصول الس 

“The Sunnah is ten. So whoever has (believed in) these, then he has 

completed the Sunnah, and whoever leaves any of it, then he has left the 

Sunnah.” After that he mentioned the usūl of the Sunnah. [Sharh 

Usūl I’tiqād Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah (175)] 

And Abū ‘Abdillāh Ahmad ibn Hanbal said in “Usūl As-Sunnah” 

with the narration of ‘Abdūs ibn Mālik Al-‘Attār: 

ن ة اللًزمة التي من ترك منما خصّةا م  يقبّما و »  ذكر بعدها ثُ   يؤمن بها م  يكن من أهّما.ومن السُّ
 «.  أصول الس ن ة

“And from the obligatory Sunnah, where the one who leaves one of them 

– by not accepting it and believing in it – then he is not from its people.” 

After that he mentioned the usūl of the Sunnah. [Al-Jāmi’ fī ‘Aqāid 

wa Rasāil Ahlis-Sunnah wal-Athar (349)] 

And Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī said in his ‘aqīdah for which he 

stated the ijmā’: 

يْ بها، المقاد، بهم َيما، من لدن أصحاب » هَا مَهب أئمة العّم وأصحاب اْثر وأهل السن ة المعروَ
أدركتُ من أدركتُ من عّماء العراق، والجاز، والشاِ وغيْها عّيما، َمن إلَ يومنا هَا، و   صلى الله عليه وسلمالنب 

خالف شيئاا من هَه المَاهب أو طعن َيما أو عاب قائّما َمو مُالفٌ مبادعٌ، خارجٌ من الماعة، 
 .«زائلٌ عن منمج السن ة وسبيل الق  

“This is the madhhab of the leaders of knowledge, the people of athar 

(narration), and the people of Sunnah – those who are known for it and 

who are followed in it. From the companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم until this 

day of ours. And I met whom I met from the scholars of the people of ‘Irāq, 

Hijāz, Shām and others than them. So whoever opposes anything from 

these madhāhib or speaks badly of it, or criticizes the one who speaks of it, 

then he is a mukhālif (opposer) mubtadi’ (innovator) who has left the 
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Jamā’ah, he has deviated from the manhaj of the Sunnah and the Path of 

Truth.” 

Then after that he clarified the belief of Ahlus-Sunnah, and he 

mentioned what opposes it from the (misguided) beliefs. Then he 

said: 

َمن قال بشيءٍ من هَه اْقاويل، أو رآها، أو هَوييمَا، أو رضيما، أو أحب ما، َقد خالف الس ن ة، »
  .«اْثر، وقال بِلخلًف، ودخل ِ البدعة، وزال عن الط ريقوخرج من الماعة، وترك 

“So whoever says any of these statements, holds the opinion of it, desires 

it, is pleased with it or loves it, he has verily opposed the Sunnah, exited 

from the Jamā’ah, left the narration, said that which opposes (the truth), 

entered into innovation and deviated from the right path.” [As-Sunnah 

(1-111)] 

And Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

ولَ حْل  لرجلٍ أن يقول َلًنٌ صاحب سن ةٍ حتَّ يعّم منه أن ه قد اجامعت َيه خصال الس ن ة، َلً »
 «.تُامع َيه الس ن ة كّ ما يقُال له صاحب سن ةٍ حتَّ

“And it is not allowed for a man to say: Fulān is a follower of the Sunnah, 

before he knows from him that all of the traits (or beliefs) of the Sunnah 

are gathered in him. Because he (i.e. a person) is not called a follower of 

the Sunnah before all of the Sunnah is gathered in him.” [Sharh As-

Sunnah (148)] 

And Ibn Al-Hanbalī said: 

ولَ يساحق أحدٌ اسم السن ة إلَ  من يساكمل َيما خصال السنَّة كَّما، لَنَّ من أنكر خصّةا من »
  .«خصال السنَّة، لَ يقُال له: صاحب السنَّة

“And no-one deserves the name of As-Sunnah, except the one in whom all 

parts (or beliefs) of the Sunnah are completed. Because whoever rejects one 

part from the parts of the Sunnah, he is not called a follower of the 

Sunnah.” [Ar-Risālah Al-Wādihah (1/1096)] 

I said: And there is no doubt that the Khawārij of this time are 

misguided innovators and māriqah. They opposed the people of 
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Sunnah in mighty usūl, and from the greatest of them is: Not 

considering the Islamic signs as sufficient for judging a person with 

Islām (i.e. as a Muslim), which is from the clearest of judgments in 

the Book of Allāh, in the Sunnah of His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم, and in the 

narrations conveyed from the Salaf. 

And know – may Allāh show you mercy – that a person cannot be 

a sunnī, except if all parts of the Sunnah are gathered in him. So if 

he leaves one fundamental principle, then he is declared as an 

innovator and as misguided. And this is among that which the Salaf 

agreed upon, and there are many examples of this from them in 

their biographies, regarding exiting a man from the range of the 

Sunnah to the innovation, due to the opposition in (only) one 

principle. 

And from the examples of this is: Al-Hasan ibn Sālih ibn Hayy who 

was described as an expert in hadīth and with severity in worship 

and fear (of Allāh). But all of these description were not preventions 

for the Salaf for describing him as an innovator. 

Abū Sulaymān Ad-Dārānī said: 

ا الخوفُ أظمر عّى وجمه والخشوع من السن بن صالح بن حيي، قاِ ليّةا َقرأ»    :ما رأيت أحَدا
تاَكَ حَدِيثُ الغَْاشِيَةِ  ﴿

َ
ايممَا حتََّّ طّع الَْجرَ  ﴾هَلْ أ ََ ي عّيه َّم   «.  ََ غُشي

“I have never seen anyone where the fear and humility were more apparent 

on his face than Al-Hasan ibn Sālih ibn Hayy. One night he got up and 

recited: 

تاَكَ  هَلْ  ﴿
َ
 ﴾ الغَْاشِيَةِ  حَدِيثُ  أ

“Has the news of the overwhelming event reached you?”  
(Al-Ghāshiyah 88:1) 

Then he passed out. So he did not complete it before dawn emerged.” 

[Hilyah Al-Awliya (7/328)] 
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And Ahmad ibn Hanbal said: 

  .«السن بن صالح بن صالح صحيَ الرواية ياْقَّه صائنٌ لنْسه ِ الديث والورع»

“Al-Hasan ibn Sālih ibn Sālih is sahīh (correct) in narration. He has fiqh, 

and is a sustainer for himself in hadīth and fear.” [Al-Jarh wat-Ta’dīl 

(3/18)] 

And Ibn Abī Hātim said: 

قهٌ وعبادةٌ وزهدٌ »  . «سألت أبِ زرعة عن السن بن صالح قال: اجامع َيه إتقانٌ وَ

“I asked Abū Zur’ah about Al-Hasan ibn Sālih. He said: Expertise, 

understanding, worship and austerity are all gathered in him.” [Al-Jarh 

wat-Ta’dīl (3/18)] 

 وقال حْيى بن أبي بكيٍْ: 

And Yahyā ibn Abī Bakr said: 

 «. قَديرَ عّيه من البُكَاءقّت لّحسن بن صالح: صيف لنا غسل الميت، َما 

“I said to Al-Hasan ibn Sālih: ‘Describe for us how to wash a dead person.’ 

But he was not able to due to crying.” [Siyar A’lām An-Nubalā (7/368)] 

I said: And despite of these descriptions which were said about 

him, then the leaders of the Sunnah declared him as an innovator, 

due to him allowing to rebel against the oppressive rulers, and due 

to him forsaking the Jumu’ah (prayer). And when ‘Uthmān ibn 

‘Affān (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) was mentioned, then he would remain 

quiet and not ask for mercy for him. 

Bishr ibn Al-Hārith said: 

ر الن اس من ابن حيٍ  وأصحابه، قال: وكانوا يرون السَّيف»
َ ي  . «كان زاَئيدَة يجّس ِ المسجد حْ

“Zāidah used to sit in the masjid and warn people against Ibn Hayy and 

his companions. He said: ‘And they used to consider the sword 

(permissible against the oppressive rulers and their armies).’” [Tārīkh Al-

Islām (4/337)] 
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And Khalaf ibn Tamīm said: 

 «. كان زاَئيدَة يَساَاييب من أتى حسن بن صالحٍ »

“Zāidah used to ask for repentance from the one who would go to Hasan 

ibn Sālih.” [Siyar A’lām An-Nubalā (7/365)] 

And Ahmad ibn Yūnus said: 

لو م  يولد السن بن صالح كان خيْاا له، يتْك المعة وير، السيف، جالساه عشرين سنةا َما رأياه »
ع رأسه إلَ السماء، ولَ ذكر الدنيا  «. رَ

“If Al-Hasan ibn Sālih has not been born it would have been better for him. 

He forsakes the Jumu’ah and considers the sword (permissible). I sat with 

him for twenty years, and I never saw him raising his head towards the 

heaven (to complain), nor did he (ever) mention dunyā.” [Al-Kāmil fī 

Ad-Du’afā (3/484)] 

Yūsuf ibn Asbāt said: 

 «. كان السن بن حيٍ  ير، الس يف»

“Al-Hasan ibn Sālih used to consider the sword (permissible).” [Siyar 

A’lām An-Nubalā (7/363)] 

And Al-‘Uqaylī narrated with his chain of narration: 

 «. صلى الله عليه وسلمعّى أمَُّة مُمد  ذكُير السن بن صالح عند الَّوري، َقال: ذاك رَجُلٌ ير، السَّيف»

“Al-Hasan ibn Sālih was mentioned in front of Ath-Thawrī, so he said: 

‘That guy considers the sword (permissible) against the Ummah of 

Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم.’” [Ad-Du’afā (1/598)] 

Al-‘Uqaylī said: 

ن ال: أردت الجَّ، َقال لِ السن بن صالٍح: إحدثنا العلًء بن عمرو النْي، قال: حدثنا زايَر، ق
َْمر اْوَّل، قال: َّقيت  تّقى أبِ عبد الله، سْيان الَّوري بِكَّة، َأَقَريئه مني  الس لًِ، وقل: أنَ عّى ا
سْيان ِ الط واف، قال: قّت إنَّ أَخاك السن بن صالح يقُرأ عّيك الس لًِ، ويقول: أنَ عّى اْمر 

 ؟ «َما بِل المعة، ََما بِل المعةاْو ل، قال: 
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Al-‘Alā ibn ‘Amr Al-Hanafī narrated to us and said: Zāfir narrated 

to us and said: I wanted to perform Hajj, so Al-Hasan ibn Sālih said 

to me: “If you meet Abū ‘Abdillāh Sufyān Ath-Thawrī in Makkah then 

give him my salām, and say: I am upon the first affair.” He said: Then I 

met Sufyān in the tawāf. He said: I said: “Verily, your brother Al-

Hasan ibn Sālih gives you the salām, and he says (to you): I am upon the 

first affair.” He said: “Then what about the Jumu’ah? Then what about 

the Jumu’ah.” [Ad-Du’afā (1/598)] 

And he also said: 

د بن يزيد العُْي، قال: جاءنِ سْيان بن سعيد إلَ ها هنا، َقال: السن بن صالح مع  حدثنا خلًَّ
قهٍ يتْكُ المعة؟ ثُ قاِ ََهب  «. ما سْع من عّمٍ وَ

Khallād ibn Yazīd Al-Ju’fī narrated to us and said: Sufyān ibn Sa’īd 

came to me in this very place. Then he said: “Al-Hasan ibn Sālih, 

along with what he heard of the knowledge and fiqh forsakes the Jumu’ah?” 

Then he got up and left. [Ad-Du’afā (1/601)] 

And Ibn ‘Adī narrated: 

ن مُُمد، قال: سْعتُ أبِ نعيم يقول: دخل الَّوري يوِ المعة من أخبَنَ زكريَ الساجي، حَدثنا أحْد ب
بِب الْيل، َإذا السن بن صالح يصّي قال: نعوذ بِلله من خشوع النْاق، وأخَ نعّيه َاحول إلَ 

 «. ساريةٍ أخر،

Zakariyyā As-Sājī informed us (and said): Ahmad ibn Muhammad 

narrated to us and said: I heard Abū Nu’aym say: Ath-Thawrī 

entered on the day of Jumu’ah from the door of the elephant, and 

there was Al-Hasan ibn Sālih praying. He said: “We seek refuge with 

Allāh from the humility of nifāq (hypocrisy).” And he took his two 

sandals and went to another column. [Al-Kāmil fī Ad-Du’afā 

(3/484)] 

Al-‘Uqaylī said: 

َْشَج، قال:  ال: سْعتُ عَبد الله بن إيدريس، وذكُير لَه صَعق الَسن بن صالح، َق»حدثنا أبَو سَعيد ا
 «. تَ بَسُّم سُْيان أَحَب إيليَنا مين صَعق الَسن بن صالح
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Abū Sa’īd Al-Ashajj narrated to us and said: I heard ‘Abdullāh ibn 

Idrīs when the passing out of Al-Hasan ibn Sālih was mentioned to 

him. So he said: “The smile of Sufyān is more beloved to me than the 

passing out of Al-Hasan ibn Sālih.” [Ad-Du’afa (1/605)] 

And Yahyā ibn Sa’īd Al-Qattān said: 

 «. سْيان الْوري  سَي يئ الر أي ِ السن بن حي ٍ كان »

“Sufyān Ath-Thawrī used to think bad about Al-Hasan ibn Hayy.” [Siyar 

A’lām An-Nubalā (7/362)] 

Ibn Dāwūd said: 

ٍَ إذا ذكر عْمان سكت يعني م  يَتَْحََّم عّيه، وترك السن بن صالٍح المعة » كان السن بن صالي
، أنَّ أبِ عبد الله ذكر السن بن صالٍح، َقال: كان ير، السَّيف، سبع سن يْ، َأخبَنَ أبو بكرٍ المروذيُّ

َْتَََ النَّاسَ  ولَ يرُضَى مَهبه، وسْيان أحبُّ إلينا منه، وقد كان ابن حيٍ  ترك المُُعَة بآخره، وقد كان أَ
َُلًَنٍ،بسكوته ووَرَعيه. وذكر أيضاا السن بن صالٍح، يعني مرَّةا أ سَّْاه، من  خر،، َقال: قد كان أبو 

يَراا. ة قد خرج مع أبي السَّراَيَ وأصحَابيه، وحكى أمراا قَ  «.قّت: كيف احامّوه؟ َسكت أهل الكوَ

“Al-Hasan ibn Sālih, when ‘Uthmān would be mentioned he would 

remain silent, meaning he would not ask for mercy for him. And Al-Hasan 

ibn Sālih left the Jumu’ah prayer for seven years. So Abū Bakr Al-

Marrūdhī informed us that Abū ‘Abdillāh mentioned Al-Hasan ibn Sālih 

and said: ‘He used to consider the sword (permissible), and his madhhab 

is not acceptable. And Sufyān is more beloved to us than him. And Ibn 

Hayy left the Jumu’ah in the last part of his life, and he verily was a test 

for the people with his silence and fear.’ 

And he also mentioned Al-Hasan ibn Sālih – meaning another time – and 

said: ‘Abū Fulān – and he named him – was from the people of Kūfah. He 

verily rebelled along with Abū As-Sarāyā and his companions, and he said 

some dirty things.’  

I said: ‘How did they bear over with him?’ Then he remained silent.” [As-

Sunnah by Al-Khallāl (91)] 
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Abū Bakr Al-Khallāl said:  

ِ أبي  ، قال: سْعت حْيى بن آدِ أيََّ قال أبو بكر الخلًل: أخبَنَ أبو بكرٍ المروذيُّ، قال: ثنا أبو هشاٍِ
ُّونَ قول السن بن صالح بن حيٍ  قد هّكوا  «. السَّراَيَ يقول: هاهنا قوٌِ يناحي

Abū Bakr Al-Marrūdhī informed us and said: Abū Hāshim 

narrated to us and said: I heard Yahyā ibn Ādam – during the days 

of Abū As-Sarāyā – say: “Right here is a people who ascribe themselves 

to the opinion of Al-Hasan ibn Sālih ibn Hayy. They verily went into 

destruction.” [As-Sunnah by Al-Khallāl (92)] 

And Bishr ibn As-Sarrī Al-Basrī, with his expertise in hadīth and his 

leadership in it, except that this (also) did not prevent the Salaf from 

declaring him to be an innovator and leaving his hadīth when he 

made only one mistake. 

Ahmad ibn Hanbal said: 

 «.كان ماقناا لّحديث عجباا 

“He was masterful and remarkable in hadīth.” [Siyar A’lām An-Nubalā 

(9/332)] 

 وقال أبو حاتم: ثبتٌ صالحٌ. وقال حْيى بن معيْ: ثقةٌ. 

And Abū Hātim said: “He is firm and righteous.” And Yahyā ibn 

Ma’īn said: “(He is) trustworthy.” [Tārīkh Al-Islām (4/1080] 

But when he uttered a single rejected statement, then the leaders of 

Sunnah rose up against him; such as the Imām Abū Az-Zubayr Al-

Humaydī – rahimahullāh – who said: 

 «كان جممي اا، لَ حْلُّ أن يُكاب حديْه»

“He was a jahmī. It is not allowed to write his hadīth.” [Siyar A’lām An-

Nubalā (9/332)] 
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And ‘Abdullāh ibn Al-Imām Ahmad said: I heard my father say: 

والميديي، َّقد  «يعني حْزة بن الارث»تكَّم بشر بن الس ري بِكَّة بشيء ََ وَثَبَ عّيه ابن الارث 
نَا مميَّا أَصَابهَُ من الَل  «. ذل بِكَّة حتَّ  جاء َجّس إيليَ ْ

“Bishr ibn As-Sarrī said something in Makkah, and then Ibn Al-Hārith 

(i.e. Hamzah ibn Al-Hārith) and Al-Humaydī jumped upon him. So he 

verily became humiliated in Makkah to the extent that he would come and 

sit with us due to what befell him of lowliness (in status).” [Al-‘Ilal wa 

Ma’rifah Ar-Rijāl (2/57)] 

I said: And the words which he uttered was as Abū Tālib narrated 

from Imām Ahmad who said: 

كان بشر بن السري رجلًا من أهل البصرة، ثُ صار بِكة، سْع من سْيان نَو ألفٍ، وسْعنا منه، ثُ »
ة   ﴿ ذكر حديث: َوثب بيهي الميدي  ، َقال: ما أدري ما هَا؟ أيش هَا؟﴾ لََ رَبدهَِا ناَظِرَة  إِ  ٢٢ ناَضََِ

ا َاعاَر بعد، َّم يقُبل منه، وزهد الناس َيه بعد، َّما قدمتُ مكة  وأهل مكة، وأسْعوه كلًماا شديدا
 «. المرة الْانية، كان يجئ إلينا. َلً نكاب عنه، وجعل ياّطف، َلً نكاب عنه

“Bishr ibn As-Sarrī was a man from the people of Basrah. Then he came 

to be in Makkah. He heard from Sufyān around a thousand (hadīth), and 

we heard from him. Then he mentioned the hadīth (regarding): 

ة   ﴿  ﴾ إلََِ رَبدهَِا ناَظِرَة   ٢٢ ناَضََِ

“(Some face that Day will be) radiant. Looking at their Lord.”  
(Al-Qiyāmah 75:22-23) 

And he said: ‘I do not know what this is? What is this?’ 

Then Al-Humaydī and the people of Makkah jumped upon him. And they 

said some severe words to him, so he apologized after that. But it was not 

accepted from him, and the people continued to strive regarding him (i.e. 

humiliating him). So when I came to Makkah for the second time he would 

come to us. But we would not write from him. And he began showing 

friendliness. But we would not write from him.” [Tahdhīb Al-Kamāl 

(4/124)] 
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I said: So look – may Allāh show you mercy – at the protective 

jealousy of the Salaf for the religion of Allāh ‘azza wa jalla. Because 

despite of his apology they would still not accept this from him. 

Then how about the Khawārij of this time, the Māriqah who gathered 

several types of innovations and misguidance? No person of sane 

mind would doubt regarding their innovation and murūq (passing 

through the religion and exiting from it). 
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Chapter: Regarding the resemblance of the Khawārij with 

Ahl Ar-Raī (the followers of opinion) 

Abū Bakr Al-Khallāl said: 

 ، أخبَنَ العباس بن أحْد المساّمي النجار بطرطوس، أنَّم سألوا أبِ عبد الله عن رجلٍ نصرانٍِ ، أو يموديٍ 
َقد أسّم. َقّنا له: قال ذاك عندنَ  ؟ قال: صلى الله عليه وسلمقال: أشمد أن لَ إله إلَ الله، وأن مُمدا رسول الله 

رجلٌ بطرطوس. َقال َيه ابن شيبويه: رأياه قد أسّم، وقال غيْه: لَ. حتَّ يقول: برئتُ من النصرانية، 
هَدم ََننِ لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم : قٌلرجلٍ:  صلى الله عليه وسلموتركتُ ديني. َقال: سبحان الله! لقد قال النب   للهم دَََنِِّ رَسمولم ََشنِ

 ه. القّب يَهب إلي اك. ثُ قال: كلُّ من نظر ِ رأي أبي حنيْة إلَ كان دَغْل، َأسّم بَلله

Al-‘Abbās ibn Ahmad Al-Mustamlī An-Najjār informed us in 

Tartūs, that they asked Abū ‘Abdillāh about a Christian or Jewish 

man who said: I bear witness to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and Muhammadu 

Rasūlullāh صلى الله عليه وسلم?  

He said: “He has submitted to Islām (i.e. become a Muslim).” 

So we said to him: “A man said the same to us in Tartūs, and so Ibn 

Shībawayh said: ‘I consider him to have submitted to Islām.’ And others 

than him said: ‘No, not until he says: I have disassociated from 

Christianity and left my religion.’” 

So he said: “Subhān-Allāh! The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said to a man: ‘Say: I bear 

witness to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and that I am the Messenger of 

Allāh.’ And then he became a Muslim by that.” Then he said: “Whoever 

looks into the opinion of Abū Hanīfah must have a dishonest (or corrupt) 

heart, so he follows it.” [Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah waz-Zanādiqah 

(839)] 

And he also said: 

، ومقاتل، والطيالسي قالوا: حدثنا إسحاق بن منصور، قال:  ألت سأخبَنَ أحْد بن مُمد بن حازِ
ا رسول الله، أيرثه وارثه  أحْد عن الرجل يعُرض عّيه اْسلًِ، يقر ويشمد أن لَ إله إلَ الله، وأنَّ مُمدا
من اْسلًِ؟ قال: نعم. ومن نقل غيْ هَا، هؤلَء ِ مَهبمم لَ ينبغي أن يكون هكَا، ولكن 

 العجب، أي، لَ يدَعون. 
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Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Hāzim, Muqātil and At-Tiyālisī (all) 

informed us and said: Ishāq ibn Mansūr narrated to us and said: I 

asked Ahmad about a man to whom Islām is presented, who then 

acknowledges and bears witness to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and that 

Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh. Should his inheritors from 

Islām inherit him? 

He said: “Yes. And whoever conveys something else than this, then it 

should not be as such in their madhhab. Rather it is strange.” Meaning: 

That they are not refuted.17 [Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah waz-

Zanādiqah (842)] 

And he also said: 

، أو  ثنا مُمنا، قاَلَ: سألت أحْد عن رجلٍ من أهل الَمة يموديٍ  ثنا مُم د بن عّي، قال: حدَّ حدَّ
ا نبٌّ؟ قال: هو مسّمٌ. ثُ قال: أمَّا أنَ   نصرانٍِ ، أو غيْ ذلك من اْديَن يقول: أنَ مسّم، وإنَّ مُمدا
ا حتَّ عنه أنه يقول: لَ يكون مسّما َكنت أجبَه عّى اْسلًِ. وقال: عجباا ْبي حنيْة، بّغني 

يَي كنت َيه، وإلَ َلً يكون مسّماا ولَ يجبََ عّى اْسلًِ حتَّ يقول:  يقول: أنَ بريءٌ من الكْر الَّ
 وإنِ بريءٌ من الكْر. 

Muhammad ibn ‘Alī narrated to us and said: Muhannā narrated to 

us and said: I asked Ahmad about a man from the people of 

dhimmah; a Jew or a Christian, or other than this from the (different) 

religions, who says: I am a Muslim, and Muhammad is verily a 

prophet? 

He said: “He is a Muslim.” Then he said: “As for me, then (in this case) 

I would force him to (comply with) Islām.” 

Then he said: “It is strange from Abū Hanīfah. It has reached me 

regarding him that he says: ‘He is not a Muslim until he says: I am free 

from the kufr which I used to be upon.’ Or else he is not a Muslim and he 

                                                      
17 Translator: Imām Ahmad is wondering how come no-one is refuting and 

answering back when Abū Hanīfah and his followers claim that a person must 

come with additional statements to what has been narrated in the Qurān and 

Sunnah before they judge him as a Muslim. 
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is not forced to (comply with) Islām before he says: And I am verily free 

from kufr.” [Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah waz-Zanādiqah (843)] 

And he also said: 

أخبَنَ أبو بكر المروذي، قال: دخّت عّى أبي عبد الله وعنده يموديٌّ، قد أسّم عََّى يديه، َقّت 
، وتؤمن صلى الله عليه وسلمد أن لَ إله إلَ الله، وأن مُمدا رسول الله قاَلَ: قُ ّْتُ: تشم له: ما قّتَ يَ عبد الله؟

بِلبعث، والنة والنار. ثُ قال أبو عبد الله: هؤلَء أصحاب أبي حنيْة، يقولون: لَ يكون مسّماا حتَّ 
، يقول لعمه. واحاج صلى الله عليه وسلموقال أبو عبد الله: النب  يقول: إنِ خارجٌ من اليمودية، داخلٌ اْسلًِ.

 ره، يعني أصحاب أبي حنيْة. وأخرج أحاديث. بأحاديث ليس َيما ما ذك

Abū Bakr Al-Marrudhi informed us and said: I entered upon Abū 

‘Abdillāh and with him was a Jew who had accepted Islām through 

him. So I said to him: “What did you say (to him), O Abū ‘Abdillāh?” 

He said: “I said: Do you bear witness to Lā ilāha illā Allāh and that 

Muhammad is the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, and do you believe in the 

resurrection and Paradise and Hellfire?” Then Abū ‘Abdillāh said: 

“Those companions of Abū Hanīfah, they say: ‘He is not a Muslim before 

he says: ‘I am verily exiting from Judaism and entering into Islām.’” 

And Abū ‘Abdillāh said: “The Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said to his uncle.” And he 

used some ahādīth as evidence which did not contain what they (i.e. 

the companions of Abū Hanīfah) mentioned. And he narrated the 

ahādīth.  

سْعت أبِ عبد الله يقول: كنت عند أبي معاوية، َقال له رجلٌ: إن أبِ »وقال المروذي ِ موضعٍ آخر: 
 حنيْة يقول: إذا أسّم الَمي لَ يكون مسّماا حتَّ يقول: إنِ خارجٌ من الكْر، داخلٌ ِ اْسلًِ.

  من أصحاب أبي حنيْة َإذا هو َأنكر أبو معاوية، وجعل لَ يصدق. وأراه قال: َأرسل إلَ رجلٍ  
 كما قال الرجل. 

And Al-Marrūdhī said in another place: I heard Abū ‘Abdillāh say: 

I was with Abū Mu’āwiyah when a man said to him: “Verily, Abū 

Hanīfah says: ‘When a dhimmī accepts Islām, then he does not become a 

Muslim before he says: I am verily exiting from kufr and entering into 

Islam.’” 
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So Abū Mu’āwiyah rejected this and he could not believe it. And I 

think he said: Then he (i.e. Abū Mu’āwiyah) sent (a messenger) to 

a man from the companions of Abū Hanīfah (to check if this was 

true), and it was just as the man said. [Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah 

waz-Zanādiqah (845)] 

I said: So the madhhab of Abū Hanīfah is that he stipulates as a 

condition upon the one who wants to enter into Islām, after he has 

uttered the two testimonies, that he must disassociate himself from 

his previous religion. Or else he does not judge him with Islām. 

And this is a hideous madhhab, and the Salaf verily refuted him in 

this. And the madhhab of the Khawārij of this time is dirtier than this, 

because they stipulated this upon a Muslim who apparently is 

showing the Islamic signs while no nullifier from the nullifiers of 

Islām is known from him. 
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Chapter: Regarding the resemblance of the Khawārij with 

the Murjiah 

Al-Firyābī narrated with his chain of narration: 

حدثنا يعقوب بن إبراهيم الدَّورقي ببغداد سنة أربَعٍ وثلًثيْ ومائايْ حدثنا عبد الرحْن بن ممدي عن 
سْعنا أيوب وعنده رجلٌ من المرجئَة َجعل الرجلُ يقول: إنَّا هو »سلًِ بن أبي مطيع قالَ جمييعاا: 

وَآخَرُونَ مُرجَْوْنَ  ﴿ :: أرأيت قولهالكُْر واْمَان قال: وأيوب ساكتٌ قال: َأقبل عّيه أيوب َقال
ا يَتُوبُ عَليَهِْمْ  بُهُمْ وَإِمذ ِ ا يُعَذد ِ إمِذ مْرِ اللّذ

َ
قال: َسكت الرجل قال: َقال  أمؤمنون هم أِ كَّْارٌ؟ ﴾لِْ

  أيوب: اذهب َاقرأ القرآن َكلُّ آيةٍَ ِ القرآن َيما ذكر النْاق َإنِ ي أخاَما عّى نْسي.

Ya’qūb ibn Ibrāhīm Ad-Dawraqī narrated to us in Baghdād in the 

year two hundred and thirty four (and said): ‘Abdur-Rahmān ibn 

Mahdī narrated to us from Salam ibn Abī Mutī’ who both said: We 

heard Ayyūb while a man from the Murjiah was with him, and the 

man started saying: “There is verily (only) kufr and īmān.” He said: 

And Ayyūb was quiet. He said: Then Ayyūb turned towards him 

and said: “Have you seen His Words: 

مْرِ  مُرجَْوْنَ  وَآخَرُونَ  ﴿
َ
ِ  لِْ ا اللّذ بُهُمْ  إمِذ ِ ا يُعَذد  ﴾ عَليَهِْمْ  يَتُوبُ  وَإِمذ

“And others deferred until the command of Allāh. Either He will 
punish them or else He will forgive them.” (At-Tawbah 9:106) 

Are they believers or kuffār?” 

He said: Then the man remained quiet. He said: Then Ayyūb said: 

“Go and read the Qurān. For every verse in the Qurān contains a mention 

of nifāq. And I verily fear it for myself.” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm 

Al-Munāfiqīn (86)] 

And from Sufyān Ath-Thawrī who said: 

خلًف ما بيننا وبيْ المرجئَة ثلًثٌ: نقول: اْمَان قولٌ وعملٌ وهم يقولون: اْمَان قولٌ ولَ عمل، »
زيد وينقص، وهم يقولون: لَ يزيد ولَ ينقص ونَن نقول: النْاق، وهم يقولون: لَ ونقول: اْمَان ي

 نْاق.
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“There are three disagreements between us and the Murjiah: We say: Īmān 

is in speech and deeds, while they say: Īmān is in speech and not in deeds. 

And we say: Īmān increases and decreases, while they say: It does not 

increase nor does it decrease. And we say: Nifāq (exists), and they say: 

There is no nifāq.” [Sifah An-Nifāq wa Dhamm Al-Munāfiqīn (87)] 

I said: So negating the (existence of) nifāq in this Ummah and the 

judgments that are built upon this, is clear deviation and 

misguidance. Because in this there is a rejection of the texts of the 

Book and the Sunnah which judges the existence of the munāfiqūn. 

And this is known from the religion by necessity. And the different 

sects of the Khawārij of this time verily agreed upon negating (the 

existence of) nifāq. Some of them clearly states that there is nothing 

called nifāq in this time, and this is present in their books. And 

others among them say that the munāfiq only exists in dār al-Islām, 

because there is no reason for a person to be a munāfiq (hypocrite) 

as long as the laws of Islām are not established. And this claim is 

false. Because even if the laws of the Sharī’ah are not established in 

a country from the countries, then it is still difficult for most of the 

munāfiqūn to openly show their riddah (apostasy) in the Islamic 

societies. 

And those of the Khawārij who are lightest in the negating of the 

nifāq, are those who establish it in theory, but do not establish it in 

judgment, based upon their claim that the people of the qiblah (i.e. 

those who pray) do not reject the tāghūt. So based upon this, they 

negate the Islamic signs as being evidences for the Islām in 

judgment (in dunyā). And they innovated an opinion that says, that 

the Islamic signs are shared between the Muslims and the 

mushrikūn, and that there must be something additional to what 

was narrated in the texts of the two revelations. 

And know, that not rejecting tāghūt, if this occurs from the one who 

says Lā ilāha illā Allāh and adheres to it in the apparent (i.e. does not 

breach it by committing major shirk), then it is from the kufr of 
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nifāq18, and this person is treated with the treatment of the 

munāfiqūn, just as the establishment of this has gone forth. And if 

he says Lā ilāha illā Allāh and does not adhere to it in the apparent, 

such as the one who seeks help from the people in the graves, then 

he is a kāfir due to not rejecting the tāghūt. And the Khawārij of this 

time do not distinguish between the two (mentioned) scenarios.19 

Some of the Māriqah from the Khawārij of this time used what 

Muslim narrated in his “Sahīh” as evidence, from the hadīth of Abū 

Malik Al-Ashja’ī, from his father who said: I heard the Messenger 

of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم say: 

نَِ قاَلَ  لََ إِلَهَ إِلَم » ََّابمهم عَ َِ مِهم، دََِ َِالمهم دَدَ ََرممَ  نَِ دمدنِ لِله  فَرَ بِاَ يقمعنِبَدم ِِ   .«لَى لله للهم، دََْ

“Whoever says: Lā ilāha illā Allāh, and rejects everything which is 

worshipped besides Allāh, his wealth and blood becomes 

impermissible, and his account is with Allāh.” [Sahīh Muslim (88)] 

                                                      
18 Translator: If a person says Lā ilāha illā Allāh and outwardly does not worship 

the tāghūt, but has unknown or hidden beliefs and deeds that nullify his 

statement of Lā ilāha illā Allāh, then this is the definition of nifāq. He shows Islām 

to the people and hides his kufr from them, and therefore, in reality he is a 

munāfiq but outwardly he is treated as a Muslim because his riddah is unknown 

for the people. 
19 Translator: The first scenario is a person who says Lā ilāha illā Allāh and 

outwardly does not worship the tāghūt, but has unknown or hidden beliefs and 

deeds that nullify his statement of Lā ilāha illā Allāh. The second scenario is a 

person who says Lā ilāha illā Allāh and then openly utters words or performs 

deeds that that nullify his statement of Lā ilāha illā Allāh. The first person is a 

munāfiq and is treated as such – by treating him a Muslim in dunyā – while the 

second is a kāfir and is treated as such. The Khawārij do not differentiate between 

the two scenarios and give both person the same judgment, which opposes the 

essence of the meaning and existence of nifāq and munāfiqūn. Furthermore, being 

ignorant about the meaning of Lā ilāha illā Allāh is kufr in itself that takes a person 

out of the fold of Islām, but a person is not judged as being ignorant about Lā 

ilāha illā Allāh until he utters some words or performs some deeds that lawfully 

according to the Islamic Sharī’ah establishes that he is ignorant about it. 
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نَِ دمدنِ لله» صلى الله عليه وسلم َزعموا أنَّ قول النب ي   فَرَ بِاَ يقمعنِبَدم ِِ م مُاّْون ِ هو القدر الزائد، الَي ه« دََْ
اه وتَديده، وبه يكون المرء مسّماا عندهم، َبعضمم اشتْط مُالْة قومه الَين يعيش بينمم، وهم  معرَ

 ْسلًمية، يقصدون بَلك المجامعات ا

So they claimed that the words of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم: “And rejects 

everything which is worshipped besides Allāh”, is the additional 

thing which they disagree about between themselves regarding its 

knowledge and definition. And by that (additional thing) a person 

becomes a Muslim for them. Some of them stipulated as a condition 

that a person must oppose the people whom he lives amongst, and 

by that they mean the Islamic societies. 

But they did not define how this opposition must be. And there is 

no doubt that this opinion is from the most false of opinions and 

the furthest of them from the truth. Because the Sharī’ah verily 

clarified – with the clearest of clarifications – which evidences and 

signs that a person becomes a Muslim by, such as the word of 

Tawhīd, the prayer and similar to this from the signs that are 

specific for the Muslims. (The signs) which the Khawārij invalidated 

and claimed that they are shared signs between the Muslims and 

the mushrikūn. This is a clear opposition to the texts of the Book, the 

Sunnah and that which is narrated from the Salaf of the Ummah. 

Furthermore, that they use the (mentioned) hadīth for their 

falsehood is clear ignorance from them, and it is a wrong 

understanding which no-one from the Salaf had. 

Since the hadīth proves the fact that al-kufr bit-tāghūt (the rejection 

of tāghūt) is a pillar (of Lā ilāha illā Allāh), because al-kufr bit-tāghūt 

enters by dalālah at-tadammun (the indication of the words to a part 

of what is included in it) into the meaning of Lā ilāha illā Allāh. So it 

is from the aspect of joining a part to the whole. And it also proves 

the affirmation of al-kufr bit-tāghūt and its importance, and that the 

Islām of a person cannot be correct without it. 

And it is not allowed for anyone to claim, that the one who 

apparently shows Islām has not rejected tāghūt. Because there is no 
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way of knowing this, except by the apparent. As for the secrets, 

then they are up to Allāh tabāraka wa ta’ālā (to deal with). 

Sulaymān ibn ‘Abdillāh Āl Ash-Shaykh said: 

ََّابمهم عَلَى للهِ » قوله:» دقاا من أي: إلَ الله تبارك وتعالَ، هو الَي ياولَ حسابه، َإن كان صا «دََِ
ِا في الدنكا، ِالحُم على الظاهر،  قّبه جازاه بجنات النعيم، وإن كان مناَقا عَبه العَاب اْليم. دَ

كد دالَزم شرائعه ظاهراا، دجب الُف عنه َتَّ يَبْ ِنه ِا يَ   الف ذلك.ََِ َتى بًلَوَ

“And (regarding) his words: ‘And his account is with Allāh.’ This 

means: To Allāh tabāraka wa ta’ālā; He is the One who will undertake his 

account. So if he is truthful in his heart, He will reward him with gardens 

of bliss. And if he is a munāfiq, He will punish him with a painful 

punishment. As for in dunyā, then the judgment is according to the 

apparent. So whoever comes with Tawhīd and adheres to its 

apparent obligations, then it becomes obligatory to withhold from 

him, until that which opposes this becomes clear from him.” 

[Taysīr Al-‘Azīz Al-Hamīd (1/396)] 

And ‘Abdur-Rahmān ibn Hasan Āl Ash-Shaykh said: 

ووسم تعالَ أهل الشرك بِلكْر َيما لَ حْصى من الآيَت، َلً بد من تكْيْهم أيضاا، وهَا هو »
بادته،  إلَ باكْيْ من جعل لله شريكاا ِ عمقاضى: لَ إله إلَ الله، كّمة اْخلًص، َلً يام معناها، 

فر بِا يعبد َِ ددن لله َرم ِاله ددِه، »كما ِ الديث الصحيَ:  َِ قال لَ إله إلَ لله دْ
َّابه على لله فر بِا يعبد َِ ددن لله»وقوله: «. دَ  «. تَْكد للنفي: «دْ

“And He – the Exalted – labelled the people of shirk and kufr in verses that 

cannot be counted. So it is also a must to declare takfīr upon them. And 

this is the necessity of Lā ilāha illā Allāh; the word of ikhlās (sincerity). So 

its meaning is not fulfilled, except by declaring takfīr upon the one who 

ascribes a partner to Allāh in His worship, just as it is in the sahīh hadīth: 

‘Whoever says: Lā ilāha illā Allāh, and rejects everything which is 

worshipped besides Allāh, his wealth and blood becomes 

impermissible, and his account is with Allāh.’ And his words: ‘And 

rejects everything which is worshipped besides Allāh’, is an 

affirmation of the negation.” [Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah (10/139)] 
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And ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān Abū Butayn said: 

َّابه على لله»» فر بِا يعبد َِ ددن لله، َرم ِاله، ددِه، دَ ، َقوله: «َِ قال لَ إله إلَ لله، دْ
فر بِا يعبد َِ ددن لله» ر بِا لْن لَ إله إلَ لله، َِضَنة الُفالظاهر: أن هَا زيَدة إيضاح; « دْ

 «.يعبد َِ ددن لله

“‘Whoever says: Lā ilāha illā Allāh, and rejects everything which 

is worshipped besides Allāh, his wealth and blood becomes 

impermissible, and his account is with Allāh.’ So (regarding) his 

words: ‘And rejects everything which is worshipped besides Allāh’, 

then the apparent is, that this is further clarification of that Lā ilāha illā 

Allāh includes the rejection of everything which is worshipped 

besides Allāh.” [Ad-Durar As-Saniyyah (2/313)] 

And the Khawārij of this time also resembled a group from the sects 

of the Murjiah. And they are those who do not make an exception 

in īmān. So they innovated (the deed of) asking people and testing 

them with their statement: “Are you a believer?” And when the sunnī 

then said: “I am a believer, in shā Allāh”, they labelled him with 

doubt, so they named the people of Sunnah ‘doubters’. 

The Imām of the people of Shām Abū ‘Amr Al-Awzā’ī – rahimahullāh 

– verily clarified that the Murjiah with their question wanted to 

know the inner states of the people. So Harūriyyah of this time 

resembled them in this by their innovation of statements that are 

additional to what was narrated in the texts of the two revelations. 

Al-Awzā’ī said about a man who was asked: “Are you a believer?” 

He said: 

أل عن إن المسألة عمَّا سُئيلَ بدعَةٌ، والشمادة به تَ عَمُّقٌ م  نُكََّْه ِ ديننا وم  يَشْرَعهُ نبيُّنا ليس لمن يس
ٌِ، القول به جَدَلٌ، والمنازعة َيه حدثٌ. ولعمري بُ لك  ما شمَادَتُك لنْسك بِلَّتي ذلك َيه إيمَا توجي

ك بها بِلَّتي تُخريجُك من اْمَان، إن كنت   تّك القَييقة إن م  تكن كَليك ولَ تَركُكَ الشَّمادَة لينَْسي
ي سَألك عن إمَاَنيك، ليس يَشكُّ ِ ذلك منك،   عز دجٌ دلُنمه يريد ََننِ يقمنَازعِ للهكَلك، وإنَّ الََّ

هم دعِلمَ لله  علَه في ذلك، َْ ََ ْسك عّى السُّنَّة، َاصبَ ن في ذلك سَوَاء . عز دجٌيَزعممم ََنم عِل
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، وقل َيما قالوا، وكُفَّ عمَّا كَُّْوا عنه، واسُّك سبيل سّْك الصَّالح، َإنَّه  وقيف حيثُ وقف القَوِ
 «.يسعك ما وسعَمم

“Verily, questioning about that which he was asked about is an innovation. 

And testifying to this is going deeply into something which we have not 

been burdened with in our religion, and our Prophet did not legislate this. 

The one who asks about this has no imām in this. Speaking about it is 

disputing, and discussing about it is a newly invented matter. Verily, your 

testimony for yourself with what necessitates this reality for you, if you 

are not as such (in reality), and you abstaining from the testimony for 

yourself with this, (neither) will exits you from īmān, (even) if you in 

reality are as such.  

Verily, the one who asked you about your īmān, he does not doubt 

regarding this from you. Rather, he wants to dispute with Allāh – 

‘azza wa jalla – regarding His knowledge regarding this, when he 

claims that his own knowledge and the knowledge of Allāh – ‘azza 

wa jalla – regarding this is are equal. 

So let your soul have patience upon the Sunnah, and stop where the people 

stopped. And speak about what they spoke about, and withhold from what 

they avoided. And traverse the path of your righteous Salaf. For verily, 

that which was enough for them is enough for you.” [Ash-Sharī’ah 

(2/673)] 

I said: And perhaps does it suggest itself to the minds of some of 

the people, that in the resemblance of the Khawārij with the Murjiah 

there is a contradiction, but it is not as such. Because it was verily 

narrated in the ‘aqīdah of Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī, in which he 

conveyed the ‘aqīdah of Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah which is agreed 

upon, that he said in the beginning of it: 

قاد، بهم َيما، من لَدُن هَا م»
ُ
يْ بها، الم َهب أئمَّة العّم، وأصحابي اْثر، وأهل السُّن ة المعروَ

ِ وغيْهم  إلَ يومنا هَا.صلى الله عليه وسلم أصحاب الن ب  وأدركتُ من أدركتُ من عّماء أهل العراق، والجاز، والشا
دعٌ، خارجٌ الفٌ، مباَمن خالف شيئاا من هَه المَاهب، أو طعََن َيما، أو عاب قائّما، َمو مُ عّيما.

 .«من الماعة، زائلٌ عن منمج السُّن ة وسبيل الق  
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“This is the madhhab of the leaders of knowledge, the people of athar 

(narration), and the people of Sunnah – those who are known for it and 

who are followed in it. From the companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم until this 

day of ours. And I met whom I met from the scholars of the people of ‘Irāq, 

Hijāz, Shām and others than them. So whoever opposes anything from 

these madhāhib or speaks badly of it, or criticizes the one who speaks of it, 

then he is a mukhālif (opposer) mubtadi’ (innovator) who has left the 

Jamā’ah, he has deviated from the manhaj of the Sunnah and the Path of 

Truth.” 

Until he – rahimahullāh – said: 

م يُسمُّون أهل السنة والماعة: مُرجئةا. » ذبت الخوارج في قولهوأمَّا الخوارجُ: َإنََّّ  م، بٌ هم المرجئة،دْ
  .«يزعُمون أنَّم عّى إمَانٍ وحقٍ  دون الناس، ومن خالْمم كَُّْارٌ 

“As for the Khawārij, then they verily call Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah: 

Murjiah. And the Khawārij have lied in their statement. Rather, 

they are the Murjiah. They claim that they are upon īmān and truth 

besides all people, and (that) whoever disagrees with them are kuffār.” [As-

Sunnah (1, 117)] 
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Chapter: Regarding the resemblance of the Khawārij with 

the Rāfidah 

The Rāfidah – may the curses of Allāh be upon them – have a 

religion which is specific for them. Their religion is in opposition 

with Islām, both in the fundamental principles and the branches. 

And from the mightiest of principles from their religion is what 

they have understood from the imāmah (leadership). Their religion 

is built upon this fundamental principle, and so the result of this is 

that they declare takfīr upon the Muslims. So whoever disagrees 

with them in their understanding of the imāmah, he is a kāfir. And 

they judged the countries of Islām with shirk and kufr. And they 

said that the masājid of the Muslims are masājid of dirār (harm). And 

this issue is known from them, and it is mutawātir in their books. 

And the Khawārij resemble the Rāfidah in their takfīr upon the 

Muslims. And it already occurred that the Khawārij were called 

Rāfidah by the Imām from the aimmah of the Sunnah. And he is Harb 

ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī – rahimahullāh – in his ‘aqīdah in which he 

conveyed the ijmā’ when he said: 

ارقوا المَّة، وشرَدُو » وا عن الماعة، وضُّواأمَّا الخوارج: َمرقوا من الد يين، وَ َُّ عن  ا عّى اْسلًِ، وش
ُْمَّة، واساحُّوا دماءهم وأمواْم،  سبيل اْد،، وخرجوا عّى السُّّطان واْئمَّة، وسّْوا السَّيفَ عّى ا

م، وكان عّى مْل رأيمم، وثبت معمم ِ دار ضلًلامم...   وأكْروا مَن خالْمم إلََّ من قال بقوْ

 «.ةٌ، مرجئةٌ، راَضةٌ وهُم قدريَّةٌ، جمميَّ 

“As for the Khawārij, then they passed through the religion, separated 

(themselves) from the millah, strayed from Islām, deviated from the 

Jamā’ah, became misguided from the path of guidance, rebelled against the 

ruler and the leaders, unsheathed the sword against the Ummah, allowed 

their blood and wealth and they declared takfīr upon those who opposed 

them, except those who said the same as them, had the same opinion as 

them and remained with them in their house of misguidance…  

And they are Qadariyyah, Jahmiyyah, Murjiah and Rāfidah.” [As-

Sunnah (106)] 
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I said: The resemblance of the Khawārij with the Rāfidah occurs in 

two issues: 

- Declaring takfīr upon some of the Sahābah. 

- Declaring takfīr upon the masses of the Muslims. 

As for the Khawārij of this time, then they claim they hold the 

Sahābah at high esteem and they are upon the ‘aqīdah of Ahlus-

Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah in this issue, while their situation declares them 

as liars in this (i.e. their claim). Because the Khawārij of this time are 

upon the path of their predecessors in the slandering of the Sahābah. 

And this is by opposing (and disagreeing with) the understandings 

of the Sahābah by not judging with Islām upon the one who 

apparently shows the signs. 

As for the takfīr of the Khawārij of this time upon the masses of the 

Muslims, then they verily agreed with the Rāfidah in this 

completely. Even if the reasons for the takfīr are different with the 

two sects. 

Yūsuf ibn Asbāt said: 

فِِردن الْممِة ، صلى الله عليه وسلمومنمم الرَّاَضة: الَين يابََّؤون من جميع أصحاب النب »  اْربعة: عّي، إلََّ  ديمُ
 «. وعمار، والمقداد، وسّمان

“And among them are the Rāfidah: Those who disassociate from all of the 

companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and they declare takfīr upon the 

Ummah, except four people: ‘Alī, ‘Ammār, Al-Miqdād and Salmān.” 

[As-Sunnah (480)] 

Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī said: 

ْرون اْمَّة إلَ نْراا ، ويسبُّونَّم، وينَاقيصونََّم، ويُك ي صلى الله عليه وسلموالراَضة: وهُم الَين يابََّؤون مين أصحاب النب ي »
 «.يسيْاا

“The Rāfidah: And they are those who disassociate from the Companions 

of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, curse them, insult them and they declare takfīr upon the 

Ummah, except a small group.” [As-Sunnah (99)] 
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Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

ين » ين ات َّبَ عُوهم بإحسان الََّ َْنْصار والَََّ رين وا مَاجي
ُ
والرَّاَضة كَّْرت أبِ بكرٍ وعمر وعْمان وعامَّةَ الم

دٍ عنمم ورضوا عنه رضيي الله  مَ مِة مُم فمرمدا جَِاهِيْ َ   .«َِ المََدِِِْ دالمَأَريَ صلى الله عليه وسلمدْ

“And the Rāfidah declared takfīr upon Abū Bakr, ‘Umar, ‘Uthmān and 

the people from the Muhājirūn and Ansār, and those who followed them 

in goodness; those whom Allāh was pleased with and they were pleased 

with Him. And they declared takfīr upon the majority of the Ummah 

of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم from the earlier and later generations.” [Majmū’ 

Al-Fatāwā (28/477)] 

And he also said: 

ٌِ معصوٌِ نصَّ عّى عّيٍ  نصًّا قا صلى الله عليه وسلموأصل قول الرَّاَضة: أَنَّ النبَّ » هُ   طعاا لّعَر، وأنَّه إما ومن خالَْ
وا لوا الد يين وغيْ  ، وات َّبَ عُوا أَهواءهم وبدَّ ِ المعصوِ  كْر، وأنَّ المماجرين واْنصار كَامُوا النصَّ وكَْروا بِْما

: بضْعة عشر أو أكْر. ثُ  يقولون: إنَّ  بِ بكرٍ وعمر أ الشَّرييعَة وظََّمُوا واعْاَدوا، بل كْروا إلََّ نْراا قّيلًا
م ويسمُّون  ونَْوَهُما ما زالَ مُنَاَقَيْْ. وقد يقولون: بل آمنوا ثَُّ كْروا. وأَكَْْرهم يُكَْ ير من خالف قوْ
أنْسمم المؤمنيْ ومن خالْمم كَّْاراا، ويجعّون مَدَائين اْسلًِ الَّتي لَ تَظْمر َيما أقواْم دار ردَّةٍ أسوأ 

  «.والنَّصار، حالَا من مدائين المشركيْ

“And the foundation of the opinion of the Rāfidah is, that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم 

gave a statement regarding ‘Alī which is a statement that cuts of all 

excuses, and that he is an infallible leader, and that whoever opposes him 

disbelieves. And that the Muhājirūn and the Ansār hid the statement and 

disbelieved in the infallible leader. And they followed their desires and they 

exchanged the religion, changed the Sharī’ah and they were unjust and 

transgressed. Rather, they declared takfīr (upon everyone) except a small 

group; ten-odd or more. Then they say: Verily, Abū Bakr and ‘Umar, and 

people similar to them, continue to be hypocrites. And they might say: 

Rather, they believed and then disbelieved. And most of them declare takfīr 

upon those who oppose their statement (or opinion), and they call 

themselves believers and those who oppose them kuffār. And they declare 

the cities of Islām – in which their words are not apparent – as places of 

apostasy which are worse in situation than the cities of the mushrikun and 

the Christians.” [Majmū’ Al-Fatāwā (3/356)] 
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Chapter: Regarding that testing in the religion is an 

innovation 

It was narrated in the “Tārīkh” of At-Tabarī: 

عن عطاء بن عجلًن عن حْيد بن هلًل: إنَّ الخارجة التي أقبّت من البصرة جاءت حتَّ دنَت من 
 ا بِلنمر َخرجت عصابةٌ منمم، َإذا هم برجلٍ يسوق بِمرأةٍ عّى حْارٍ َعبََوا إليه َدعَوه َامدَّدوهإخوانَّ

 ثوبه ثُ أهو، إلَصلى الله عليه وسلم وأَزعوه وقالوا له: من أنت؟ قال: أنَ عبد الله بن خب اب صاحب رسول الله 
الوا له: لَ روْع عّيك ق َقالوا له: أَزعناك؟ قال: نعم. ياناوله من اْرض وكان سق  عنه لما أَزعوه.

 لعلَّ اللهَ ينْعنا به. صلى الله عليه وسلم َحد يثنا عن أبيك بحديثٍ سْعه من النَّب 

From ‘Atā ibn ‘Ajlān, from Humayd ibn Hilāl (who said): Verily, 

the group of rebels (from the Khawārij) who came from Basrah 

approached until they came near to their brothers in Nahr. Then a 

group from them (also) went out. Then they came across a man 

leading a donkey with a woman (sitting) on it. So they went 

towards him, called him, threatened him and frightened him. And 

they said to him: “Who are you?” 

He said: “I am ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb the companion of the Messenger 

of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم.” Then he went for his garment to pick it up from the 

ground because it had fallen from him when they frightened him. 

So they said to him: “Did we frighten you?” 

He said: “Yes.” 

They said to him: “Do not be scared. Narrate a hadīth to us from your 

father which he heard from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, so that Allāh perhaps will 

benefit us by it.”  

سي أنَّ َانةا تكون مَوت َيما قّب الرجل كما مَوت َيما بدَنه، مَُ صلى الله عليه وسلم قال: حدثني أبي عن رسول الله 
، َما َيما كاَراا، ويصبَ َيما كاَراا ومَسي َيما مؤمناا. َقالوا: َْا الديث سألناكَيما مؤمناا ويصبَ 

 َأثنَّ عّيمما خيْاا. قالوا: ما تقول ِ عْمان ِ أول خلًَاه وِ آخرها؟ تقول ِ أبي بكرٍ وعمر؟
ا وِ آخرها. قال: إنه أعّم  ده؟قالوا: َما تقول ِ عّيٍ  قبل الاحكيم وبع قال: إنَّه كان مُقًّا ِ أوْ
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َقالوا: إنك تابع اْو، وتوالِ الرجال عّى أسْائما، لَ  بِلله منكم وأشد توقياا عّى دينه وأنَْ بصيْةا.
ا.   عّى أَعاْا، والله لنقاّنَّك قياّةا ما قاّناها أحدا

He said: “My father narrated to me, from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم that 

there will come a fitnah in which the heart of a man will die, just as his 

body will die in it. During it he will go to bed as a believer and wake up as 

a disbeliever. And he will wake up as a disbeliever and go to bed as a 

believer.” 

They said: “It was due to this hadīth we asked you. So what do you say 

about Abū Bakr and ‘Umar?” 

So he praised them both with good words. 

They said: “What do you say about ‘Uthmān during the first part of his 

Khilāfah and in the last part of it?” 

He said: “He was upon the truth in the first of it and the last of it.” 

They said: “Then what do you say about ‘Alī before the tahkīm 

(arbitration) and after it?” 

He said: “He is verily more knowledgeable about Allāh, more on guard 

for his religion and better in insight than you.” 

So they said: “You are verily following desires and being loyal to men 

based upon their names and not based upon their deeds. By Allāh, we will 

verily kill you in a way we have never killed anyone before.” 

 مواقر َسقطت منه رطبةٌ، وا تَت نُلٍ َأخَوه، َكاْوه، ثُ أقبّوا به وبِمرأته وهي حبُّى مُايمٌّ. حتََّّ نزل
ّ يما وبغيْ ثمنٍ! َّْظما وألقاها من َمه، ثُ  َأخَها أحدهم، َقَف بها ِ َمه، َقال أحدهم، بغيْ حي
أخَ سيْه، َأخَ بيمينه، َمرَّ به خنزيرٌ ْهل الَمة َضربه بسيْه، َقالوا هَا َسادٌ ِ اْرض، َأتى 

ّما رأ، ذلك منمم ابن خباب قال: لئن كنام صادقيْ َيما أر، صاحب الخنزير َأرضاه من خنزيره، َ
، ولقد أمَّنامونِ قُّام لَ روع عّيك.  َما عّيَّ منكم بأسٌ، إنِ ي لمسّمٌ ما أحدثتُ ِ اْسلًِ حدثاا
ا أنَ امرأةٌ، ألَ تاقون  َجاؤوا به َأضجعوه، ََبحوه وسال دمه ِ الماء، وأقبّوا إلَ المرأة َقالت: إنِ إنََّّ

 الله!
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Then they took him and tied his hands behind his back. Then they 

continued with him and his wife, and she was full term pregnant. 

Until they stopped under a palm-tree full of dates. Then a fresh date 

fell from it, and one of them picked it up and threw it into his 

mouth. So one of them said: “(Did you eat it) without permission and 

without (paying) its price!” So he spat it out from his mouth. Then he 

took his sword in his right hand, and a pig belonging to the people 

of dhimmah passed him by, so he struck it with his sword. So they 

said: “This is corruption in the land.” Then the owner of the pig came 

and he satisfied him for (the loss of) his pig.  

So when Ibn Khabbāb saw this from them he said: “If you are truthful 

in what I see, then there will befall me no harm from you. I am verily a 

Muslim and I did not innovate any innovation in Islām. You verily 

reassured me and said that I should not be scared.” 

Then they brought him and laid him down. And they slaughtered 

him until his blood flowed like water. And they turned towards his 

wife, so she said: “I am verily a woman, do you not fear Allāh!” 

َبقروا بطنما، وقاّوا ثلًث نسوةٍ من طيءٍ، وقاّوا أِ سنان الصيداوية َبّغ ذلك عّيًّا ومن معه من  
مر ة العبدي ليأتيمم،  مم الارث بنالمسّميْ مين قَ اْيّمم عبد الله بن خب اب، واعتْاضمم الناس، َبعث إلي

َينظر َيما بّغه عنمم ويكاب به إليه عّى وجمه ولَ يكامه، َخرج حتَّ انامى إلَ النمر ليسائّمم 
 َخرج القوِ إليه َقاّوه. 

So they cut open her stomach. And they killed three women from Tayy. 

And they killed Umm Sinān As-Saydāwiyyah. Then it reached ‘Alī that 

they killed ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb and those who were with him of the 

Muslims, and their opposition to (or harassing of) the people, so he sent 

Al-Hārith ibn Murrah Al-Bu’dī to them, in order to go to them and look 

into what had reached him (of news) and write to him what was going on 

and not hide anything. Then he (i.e. Al-Hārith) went out to An-Nahr in 

order to ask them, so the people went out to him and killed him.” [Tārīkh 

At-Tabarī (3/119)] 

I said: And even though this narrations is from the narrations of 

Abū Mikhnaf, and he is raging shī’ī who with agreement is left in 
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hadīth, then there is nothing rejected in the text of the narrated story 

regarding the killing of ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb, and there is 

another narration that testifies to it. The foundation of the narration 

was narration in “Kitāb Al-Amwāl” by Al-Qāsim ibn Sallām and in 

the “Musannaf” of Ibn Abī Shaybah. And Ad-Dāraqutnī verily said 

regarding Abū Mikhnaf that he was a specialist in narration but left 

in hadīth. And from this it is understood that the information which 

Abū Mikhnaf narrates is not all weak if there exists something to 

back it up. (This is) opposite to the ahādīth which are ascribed to the 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم which all are rejected.  And the leaders of hadīth used to 

be lenient regarding the chains of narrations of the sīrah (biography) 

and tārīkh (history), if the text was free of mistakes and there existed 

something that backed it up. 

And that which Al-Balādhurī20 narrated in “Ansāb Al-Ashrāf” 

testifies to the narration: 

وكان الخوارج الَين قدموا من البصرة مع ميسعر بن ََدكَي اساعرضوا الناس ِ طريقمم، َإذا هم برجل 
قالوا: َما  يسوق بِمرأته عّى حْار له، َدعوه وانامروه ورعبوه وقالوا له: من أنت؟ َقال: رجل مؤمن.

َكْوا عنهُ ثَُّ قالوا له: ما تقول  .صلى الله عليه وسلماسْك؟ قال: أنَ عبد الله بن خباب بن اْرت صاحب رسول لله 
ؤمينيْ، وإماِ المسّميْ، وقد حدَّثني أَبي عن رسول الله  ِ عّي؟

ُ
أنه قال:  صلى الله عليه وسلمقال: أقول: إنه أميْ الم

اِراا نا ديصبحْ  اِراا، ديََّي ِؤِ نا ديََّيْ  ِِكهَا قَلب الرجٌ ِكصبح ِؤِ مُون ََِنة  يََموتم   .سَََ

And the Khawārij who came from Basrah with Mis’ar ibn Fadakī 

would inspect the people upon their way. Then they met a man 

who led a donkey upon which his wife was. So they called him, 

shouted at him and frightened him, and they said to him: “Who are 

you?” 

So he said: “A believing man.” 

They said: “What is your name?” 

                                                      
20 Al-Balādhurī, he is the al-‘allāmah, al-adīb, al-musannif Abū Bakr Ahmad ibn 

Yahyā ibn Jābir Al-Baghdādī Al-Balādhurī. The author of “At-Tārīkh Al-Kabīr”. 

He died in year 279 after hijrah. [Siyar A’lām An-Nubalā (13/162)] 
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He said: “I am ‘Abdullāh ibn Khabbāb ibn Al-Arath, the companion of 

the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم.” 

So they withheld from him, and then they said to him: “What do you 

say about ‘Alī?” 

He said: “I say: He is Amīr Al-Muminīn, the leader of the Muslims, and 

verily did my father narrate to me from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم that he 

said: ‘There will come a fitnah in which the heart of a man will die, 

so he will wake up as a believer and go to sleep as a disbeliever. 

And he will go to sleep as a believer and wake up as a disbeliever.’” 

 َقالوا: والله لنقاّنك قياّةا ما قاّما أحد، وأخَوه َكاْوه ثَُُّ أقبّوا به وبِمرأته وهي حُبّى مُام، حتََّّ 
نزلوا تَت نُل مواقيْ َسقطت رطبة منما َقََما بعضمم ِ َيه، َقال له رجل منمم: أبغيْ حّما ولَ 

 َألقاها من َيه واختْط سيْه وجعل يمزه َمر به خنزير لَمي َقاّه بسيْه، َقال له بعضثمن ْا؟ 
  أصحابه: إن هَا لمن الْساد يِ اْرض. َطّب صاحب الخنزير حتََّّ أرضاه.

So they said: “By Allāh, we will verily kill you in a way no-one was ever 

killed.” And they took him and tied his hands behind his back. Then 

they turned towards his wife and she was full-term pregnant. Until 

they stopped at a palm tree full of dates. Then a fresh date fell down 

from it and one of them put it in his mouth. So a man from them 

said to him: “Without permission nor its price?” So he threw it out of 

his mouth and he unsheathed his sword and began swinging it 

(back and forth). Then a pig belonging to a dhimmī passed him by, 

and he killed it. So some of his companions said: “Verily, this is from 

the (spreading of) corruption on earth.” So he asked after the owner of 

the pig (and paid him) until he made him satisfied. 

َقال ابن خباب: لئن كنام صادقيْ َيما أر، وأسْع إنِ لآمنٌ من شر كم. قال: َجاؤا به َأضجعوه 
ََ عّى شْيْ نَّر وألقوه عّى الخنزير المقاول ََبحوه عّي ِ الماء  قَ رَّ ه، َصار دمه مْل الشراك قد امْ

 وأخَوا امرأته َبقروا بطنما وهي تقول: أما تاقون الله! وقاّوا ثلًث نسوة كن مَعَمَا. َبّغ عَيّيًّا خبَ ابن
 . خباب وامرأته والنسوة

Then Ibn Khabbāb said: “If you are truthful in what I see and hear (from 

you), then I am verily safe from your evil.” 
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Then they brought him and laid him down on the edge of a river, 

and they threw him upon the killed pig and they slaughtered him 

upon it. So his blood flowed like shoelaces without mixing with the 

water. And they took his wife and cut open her stomach while she 

was saying: “Do you not fear Allāh!” And they killed three women 

who were with her. Then the news of Ibn Khabbāb, his wife and the 

women reached ‘Alī. [Ansāb Al-Ashrāf by Al-Balādhurī (2/367)] 

And Ibn ‘Abdil-Barr narrated, with his chain of narration, that 

Hishām ibn Yahyā Al-Ghassānī narrated from his father and said: 

خرجَت عّيَّ الرورية بِلموصل، َكابتُ إلَ عمر بن عبد العزيز بِخرجمم، َكاب إلَِّ يأمرنِ بِلكف 
َإن   يقدموا عّى عمر َيجادْم،عنمم، وأن أدعو رجالَا منمم، َأجعّمم عّى مراكب من البَيد، حتَّ

يكونوا عّى الق ات َّبَ عَمُم، وإن يكن عمر عّى الق اتبعوه، وأمرنِ أن أرْتِين منمم رجالَا، وأن أعطيمم 
رهناا يكون ِ أيديمم حتَّ تنقضي اْمور، وأَجَُّمُم ِ سَيْهم ومُقَاميمم ثلًثة أشمرٍ، َّما قدموا عّى 

م ثُ أدخّمم عّيه َجادْم، حتَّ إذا م  يجد ْم حجةا، رجعت طائْةٌ منمم، ونزعوا عن  عمر، أمر بنزوْ
رأيمم، وأجابوا عمر، وقالت طائْةٌ منمم: لسنا نجيبك حتَّ تُكَْ ير أهل بياك وتّعنمم وتبَأ منمم. َقال 
 عمر: إنه لَ يسعكم َيما خرجام له إلَ الصدق، أعّمونِ هل تبَأتم من َرعون ولعناموه أو ذكرتَوه ِ

ا بأخبث من صْاه  قالوا: لَ. شيءٍ من أموركم؟ عكم تركُه، وم  يصف الله عز وجل عبدا قال: َكيف وسي
 إيَه، ولَ يسعني ترك أهل بيتي ومنمم المحسن والمسيء والمخطئ والمصيب. 

Al-Harūriyyah came out to me in Mosul, so I wrote to ‘Umar ibn 

‘Abdil-‘Azīz about them coming out. So he wrote (back) to me 

(commanding me) to withhold from them, and to invite some men 

from them, and that I should send them with the post transport so 

they could go to ‘Umar and he would speak (or discuss) with them. 

Then if they were upon the truth he would follow them, and if 

‘Umar was upon the truth then they should follow him. And he 

commanded me to pledge to them and give them a deposit which 

they would hold on to until the affairs had been settled. And their 

time (spent) in their travel and stay was three months. Then when 

they arrived at ‘Umar, he commanded that they should be settled 

in, and then he entered upon them and discussed with them. Until 

he saw that they no longer had an argument, and some of them 
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returned (to the truth), retracted their opinion and answered 

‘Umar. And a group of them said: “We will not answer you before you 

declare takfīr upon the people of your household, curse them and 

disassociate yourself from them.” 

Then ‘Umar said: “In that which you have come out for it is not possible 

for you to be anything but truthful. So tell me, have you disassociated 

yourselves from Fir’awn and cursed him, or have your mentioned him in 

anything from your affairs?” 

They said: “No.” 

He said: “How was it possible for you to leave this, when Allāh – ‘azza 

wa jalla – did not describe any slave with a dirtier description than His 

description of him, but it is not possible for me to leave this for the people 

of my household, while there among them are the gooddoer, the evildoer, 

the one who is mistaken and the one who is correct?” [Jāmi’ Al-Bayān 

wal-Hikam (2/965)] 

And from Muhammad ibn Sīrīn who said: 

ا يَََحَِ الخوارجسؤال الر جل أَخَاهُ أمؤمنٌ أنت؟  ََ  .مُنِنَة  بدعة ، َْ

“A man asking his brother: ‘Are you a believer?’ This is a test of 

innovation, just as the Khawārij test (the people).” [Usūl Al-I’tiqād 

(1804)] 

And Abū Bakr Al-Khallāl said: 

أخبَنِ مُمد بن أبي هارون، أنَّ إسحاق حدَّثمم قال: سألتُ أبِ عبد الله قّت: الشُّراة يأخَون رجلًا 
َ ب   ؟َيقولون له تبَ أ من عّي  وعْمان وإلَ قاّناك، كيف تر، له أن يْعل قال أبو عبد الله: إذا عُ

 وضُرب، َّيَصر إلَ ما أرادوا، والله يعّم منه خلًَه. 

Muhammad ibn Abī Hārūn informed us, that Ishāq narrated to 

them and said: I asked Abū ‘Abdillāh and said:  
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“Ash-Shurrāh21 will take a man and then they will say to him: 

‘Disassociate from ‘Alī and ‘Uthmān, or else we will kill you.’ What do 

you think he should do?” 

Abū ‘Abdillāh said: “If he is tortured and struck, then let him do as they 

want. And Allāh knows the opposite of that from him.” [As-Sunnah by 

Al-Khallāl (747)] 

And from Abū Ahmad ibn ‘Adī who said: 

ذكَر لِ جماعة من المشايخ أن مُم د بن إسْاعيل لما ورد نيسابور اجامع الناس عّيه، وعُقد له المجّس 
... َّم ا حضر الناس مُّس البخاري قاِ إليه رجلٌ َقال: يَ أبِ عبد الله، ما تقول ِ الّْظ بِلقرآن، 

ول، ه البخاري وم  يجبه. َقال الرجل: يَ أبِ عبد الله، وأعاد عّيه القمُّوقٌ أو غيْ مُّوقٍ؟ َأعرض عن
َأعرَض عنه وم  يجبه، ثُ قال ِ الْالْة: َالاْت إليه مُم د بن إسْاعيل. قال: القرآن كلًِ الله غيْ 

 مُّوقٍ، وأَعال العباد مُّوقةٌ والَماحان بدعةٌ. 

A group of the scholars said to me, that when Muhammad ibn 

Ismā’īl (Al-Bukhārī) came to Naysābūr the people gathered around 

him, and a gathering for him was made… 

Then when the people attended the gathering of Al-Bukhārī, a man 

got up to him and said: “O Abū ‘Abdillāh, what do you say about the 

lafdh (pronunciation) of the Qurān; is it created or not created?” 

So Al-Bukhārī turned away from him and did not answer him. 

So the man said: “O Abū ‘Abdillāh.” And he said the same thing 

again. 

                                                      
21 Ash-Shurrāh (the sellers): A sect from the sects of the Khawārij was given this 

name due to their statement: “We have sold ourselves in the obedience of Allāh.”  

And it was narrated in “Maqālāt Al-Islāmiyyīn”: “And the Khawārij have 

nicknames, and from their nicknames is that they are described as Khawārij. And from 

their nicknames is: Al-Harūriyyah. And from their nicknames is: Ash-Shurrāh Al-

Harūriyyah. And from their nicknames is: Al-Māriqah. And from their nicknames is: Al-

Muhakkimah. And they are pleased with all of these nicknames, except Al-Māriqah. 

Because they reject that they are Māriqah (people who have passed through and exited) 

from the religion, just as an arrow passes through the target.” [Maqālāt Al-Islāmiyyīn 

(127)] 
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So he turned away from him and did not answer him. 

Then he said it the third time. So Muhammad ibn Ismā’īl turned to 

him and said: “The Qurān is the Word of Allāh and not created. The 

deeds of the slaves are created. And testing (people) is an innovation.” 

[Tārīkh Dimashq (52/92)] 

And Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

نة ِ اْسلًِ بدعةٌ، وأمَّا اليوِ َيُماحن بِلسنة، لقوله: إنَّ هَا العّم دينٌ َانظروا عمَّن تَخَون والمح
 دينكم، ولَ تقَبّوا الديث إلََّ ممَّن تقبّون شمادته.

“And testing in Islām is an innovation. But as for today, then one tests in 

the Sunnah, based upon his words: ‘Verily, this knowledge is religion, so 

look to whom you are taking your religion from. And only accept the 

hadīth from someone whom you accept a testimony from.’” [Sharh As-

Sunnah (142)] 

I said: So the innovation of testing people in their Islām, is an old 

innovation which was founded by the Khawārij. And the Māriqah 

are upon their way in this (issue). 
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Chapter: Regarding the refutation of the doubt of the 

Khawārij that the existence of plenty words and deeds of 

kufr in the Islamic societies necessitates the general takfīr 

From the doubts upon which they built at-takfīr bil-‘umūm 

(declaring general takfīr upon everyone) and (the opinion of) not 

taking the (Islamic) signs into consideration, is the spread of many 

nullifiers of Islām in the Islamic societies. And it is as if this harsh 

reality that we are living in today never happened before in the 

history of the Ummah. 

And we will mention one example that occurred in the history of 

the Ummah, and that is the fitnah of the Jahmiyyah, which was from 

the most severe of affliction that has occurred upon the Ummah 

since a larger number of people entered into it. But the leaders of 

the Sunnah did not declare general takfīr upon the people, or (takfīr) 

based upon false assumptions and possibilities. And they did not 

say that the Islamic signs had become shared between the Muslims 

and the mushrikūn, just as the Khawārij claim today. 

Then a person who has not carefully considered the ‘aqīdah of 

Ahlus-Sunnah wal-Jamā’ah might say that those who legislate 

besides Allāh and who rule with manmade laws are much worse 

than the Jahmiyyah. And they think that the statement of tajahhum is 

a light issue. And this is because of the great spread of ignorance 

and irjā, and not adhering to the manhaj of the Salaf. And whoever 

has the slightest amount of familiarity with the books of ‘aqīdah 

with chains of narration, he will explicitly and clearly be aware of, 

that tajahhum is from the most dangerous beliefs of kufr which the 

Ummah has suffered from. And it continues to suffer from it right 

now. Because the words of Jahmiyyah revolves around ta’tīl, and 

that there is no ilāh in the heaven, just as the Imām Hammād ibn 

Zayd – rahimahullāh – said. And this is pure ta’tīl, just as the Salaf – 

rahimahumullāh – said. And the statement of the Jahmiyyah 

regarding the Qurān; that it is created, is (a statement of) ta’tīl 

(invalidation) of the command, the prohibition and the prophet-

hood, just as the Salaf said. 
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And due to this they agreed upon declaring takfīr upon their 

specific individuals, and they declared takfīr upon those who did 

not declare takfīr upon them, and they said that they are worse than 

the Jews, Christians and Majūs (Magians), and they judged them to 

be in Hellfire. 

‘Abdul-‘Azīz ibn Muslim Al-Kinānī said: 

، ما قد أظمر بشر بن غياث المريسي ببغداد من القول بخّق القرآن -حرسما الله-وأنَ بِكة  اتصل بي
ذ بًلدَول في دالَْودعائه الناس إلَ مواَقاه إلَ قوله ومَهبه... وما قد دَع إليه الناسَ من المحنة، 

ا يكسرون يه بِ، وترهيب الناس، وتْزُّعيمم من مناظرته، وإحجاممم عن الرد عّهذا الُفر دالضلَلة
ِ بيوتِم، وانقطاعمم عن المُعات  به قوله، ويدحضون به حج اه، ويبُطّون به مَهبه، واسااار المؤمنيْ 

َّرة ِواَِة الجهِالوالماعات، وهروبهم من بّدٍ إلَ بّدٍ، خواَا عّى أنْسمم وأديَنَّم،  دالرعاع َِ  دْ
فره دضلَلَه واحاداده  بغداد َشاهدتُ من تغّيظ اْمر... حتَّ قدمتُ الناس لبِشرٍ على ِذهبه دْ

 أضعاف ما كان ياصل بي. 

“It reached me while I was in Makkah – may Allāh protect it – what Bishr 

Al-Marīsī had openly declared in Baghdād of the statement of the Qurān 

being created, and him inviting the people to agreeing with him in his 

opinion and madhhab… And what he had brought upon the people of 

affliction, and the beginning (of people) entering into this kufr and 

misguidance. And the frightening of people, them being afraid of debating 

with him and them abstaining from answering him with what they would 

destroy his opinion, refute his arguments and invalidate his madhhab. And 

the believers hiding in their houses, them ceasing (the attendance of) the 

Jumu’ah prayers, and them fleeing from country to country out of fear for 

themselves and their religion. And the abundance of juhhāl 

(ignoramuses) from the ordinary people who agreed with Bishr in 

his madhhab, kufr and misguidance… Until I came to Baghdād and I 

witnessed how severe and serious the issue had become; many times more 

than what reached me (of information).” [Al-Haydah wal-I’tidhār (53)] 

And he also said: 
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كََ يرون  ُ
ُحد يثون، والم

وكان الناس ِ ذلك الزمان، وذلك الوقت ِ أمرٍ عظيمٍ، قد مُنيع الْقماء والم
يسي، ومُم د ع، إلَ  بيشر بن غياث المر والداعون من القعود ِ الامع ببغداد، وِ غيْه من سائر المواض

بن المم بن صْوان، الَي تعُرف به الممية، ومَن كان مواَقاا ْما عّى مَهبمما، َإنَّم كانوا يقعدون 
إليمما، ويجامع الناس إليمم، َيعّ مونَّم الكْر والضلًل، وكلُّ مَن أظمر مُالْامم، أو ذِ  مَهبمم، أو 

ر، َإن  َلوه سرِاا، دحملوه دإلَِ قواَقمم ودخل ِ كْرهم، وأجابهم إلَ ما يدعونه إليه، اتُِّيم بَلك أُحْضي
م َِ ِضردٍ  قد ظهر َِره ٌٍ َ يمعلَم به، دْ قد أجابهم  ، وكم ممنَِ بلدٍ إلَ بلدٍ، ُِم َِ قَك

م من العّماء؛ خواَا عّى نْسه، لمَّا عُريضوا عّى السيف والقال َأجابوا كُرها  ارقوا اوتَبعمم عّى قوْ ، وَ
، وهم يعَّمون لما حَروه من بأسمم، والوقوع بهم.  الق عيانَا

“And the people in that time – and that time was during a mighty affair – 

the scholars, narrators of hadīth, the reminders and the inviters had all 

been prohibited from sitting in the mosque of Baghdād, and (also) other 

than it from different places. Except Bishr ibn Ghiyāth Al-Marīsī and 

Muhammad ibn Al-Jahm ibn Safwān – the one (i.e. Jahm) by whom the 

Jahmiyyah are known – and whoever agreed with them in their madhhab. 

And they would verily sit with them and the people would gather with 

them, and so they would learn the kufr and misguidance. And whoever 

openly showed opposition to them (or disagreed with them), criticized their 

maddhab or was accused of doing so, he was brought to be present. Then 

either he agreed with them, entered into their kufr, and answered them in 

what they invited him towards, or else they would kill him in secret, 

and carry him from country to country. So how many people were 

killed who no-one knows about, and how many were beaten whose 

affair became clear. And how many people from the scholars answered 

them and followed them in their opinion, due to fear for themselves when 

they were presented to the sword and being killed, so they answered by 

force, and they left the truth in public, while they were aware, due to what 

they themselves warned about from their harm, and what was happening 

to them.” [Al-Haydah wal-I’tidhār (53)] 

And Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

وقال بعض  يل.واضطرهم اْمر حتَّ قالوا بِلاعطَجاءوا بِلكْر عيانَا لَ َْى أنه كْرٌ، وأكَْروا الخّقَ 
: الممي كاَرٌ، ليس من أهل القبّة، حلًل الدِ، لَ يرث رضي الله عنهالعّماء منمم أحْد بن حنبل 
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ولَ يورث؛ ْنه قال: لَ جمعة ولَ جماعة، ولَ عيدين ولَ صدقة. وقالوا: إن من م  يقل: القرآن مُّوق 
، وخالْوا من كان قبّمم، واماحنوا الناس بشيءٍ م  صلى الله عليه وسلمأمة مُمدٍ  َمو كاَر، واساحّوا السيف عّى

، ولَ أحدٌ من أصحابه، وأرادوا تعطيل المساجد والوامع، وأوهنوا اْسلًِ، صلى الله عليه وسلمياكّم َيه رسول الله 
ُْرقة، وخالْوا الآثار، وتكّموا بِلمنسوخ، واحاجوا بِلماشابه، َشككوا  وعطّوا الماد، وعمّوا ِ ال

 رائمم وأديَنَّم... الناس ِ آ

“So they came with an obvious kufr where it was not hidden that it was 

kufr, and they forced the creation (i.e. the people) to commit kufr, and they 

compelled the issue upon them until they said (the words of) ta’tīl. 

And some of the scholar said, (and) among them is Ahmad ibn Hanbal 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu): The jahmī is a kāfir, he is not from the people of the 

qiblah. His blood is allowed, he does not inherit, nor is he inherited from. 

Because he said: There is no Jumu’ah and no Jamā’ah. And there is no two 

‘Īd and no sadaqah. And they said: Verily, the one who does not say: The 

Qurān is created, he is a kāfir. And they allowed the sword against the 

Ummah of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم, and they opposed those who came before them 

(of scholars). And they tested the people in something which the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم never spoke about, nor did anyone from his 

companions. And they wanted to suspend (or end) the masājid and 

mosques. And they belittled Islām, ended the jihād, worked for disunity, 

opposed the narrations, spoke based upon the abrogated and used the 

unclear as evidence, so they sowed doubt in the people in their opinions 

and religion… 

َدامت ْم المدة، ووجدوا من السّطان معونةا عّى ذلك، ووضعوا السيف والسوط دون ذلك، َدَرس 
ِ َيما، ولكْرتِم، واتخَوا المجالعّم السنة والماعة وأوهنوهما وصارتَ س،  مكاوميْ؛ ْظمار البدع والكلً

وأظمروا رأيمم، ووضعوا َيه الكاب، وأطمعوا الناس، وطّبوا ْم الريَسة، َكانت َانةا عظيمةا م  ينج 
منما إلَ من عَصم اللهُ، َأدنَّ ما كان يصيب الرجل من مُالسامم أن يشك ِ دينه، أو ياابعمم أو 

 م عّى الق، ولَ يدري أنه عّى الق أو عّى الباطل، َصار شاكاا، َمّك الخّق. يزعم أنَّ

So they lasted for some time, and they found help from the ruler in this, 

and they placed the sword and whip upon other than this (i.e. their belief). 

So the knowledge of the Sunnah and Jamā’ah disappeared, and they 

weakened it and it became hidden, due to the emergence of innovation and 
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the talk about it, and (also) due to their great numbers. And they made 

gatherings, they openly declared their opinions, they wrote books about it, 

they enticed the people and sought positions of leadership for them. So it 

was a mighty affliction which no-one was saved from, except those saved 

by Allāh. So the slightest of what would befall a man from their gatherings 

was, that he would doubt his religion, or follow them, or claim that they 

are upon the truth. And he would not know whether he was upon the truth 

or upon falsehood, and thus he would doubt. So the creation became 

destroyed.” [Sharh As-Sunnah (95)] 

And he also said: 

ريد أن َاعّم أنه جمميٌّ، ي صلى الله عليه وسلمإذا سْع آثار رسول الله  -نَ نَن نعظم الله وإذا سْعت الرجل يقول: إ
ع ، وهو يزعم أنه يعظم الله وينزهه إذا سْصلى الله عليه وسلمويدَع بهَه الكّمة آثار رسول الله  صلى الله عليه وسلم يرد  أثر رسول الله

ول أن يز  ؟ وإذا قال: إنَ نعظ م اللهصلى الله عليه وسلمحديث الرؤية، وحديث النزول وغيْه، أَّيس يرد  أثر رسول الله 
 وقةِاَذر هؤلَء  ِإن جِهور الناس َِ الَّمن موضعٍ إلَ موضعٍ، َقد زعم أنه أعّم بِلله من غيْه، 

يْهم على هذا الحال ر الناس منمم.دَ  َ  ، وح

“And if you hear a man say: ‘We verily venerate Allāh’, when he hears the 

narrations of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, then know that he is a jahmī. He 

wants to reject the narration of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and with this 

statement repel the narrations of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم. And he claims 

that he is venerating Allāh and exalting Him when he hears the hadīth of 

the ruyah (seeing Allāh), the hadīth of the nuzūl (descent) and other 

(ahādīth). Is he not rejecting the narration of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم? 

And if he says: ‘We verily venerate Allāh from Him to move from one place 

to another place’, then he has verily claimed that he is more knowledgeable 

about Allāh than others than him. So beware of him, for verily, the 

majority of the people from the subjects (of the kings and leaders) 

and others than them are in this situation. And warn the people 

against them.” [Sharh As-Sunnah (95)] 

I said: Look – may Allāh show you mercy – at the statement of Al-

Barbahārī – rahimahullāh – (in which he states) that the majority of 

people from the subjects verily entered into the religion of the 
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Jahmiyyah. And despite of this, they did not judge them with kufr or 

tajahhum, except based upon a lawful evidence. 

And Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

َإنَّ مسألة القرآن وقع َيما بيْ السّف والخّف من الَضطراب والنزاع ما م  يقع نظيْه ِ مسألة »
عمدهم مَن  عّى العّو والَرتْاع، إذ م  يكن عّى عمد السّف من يبوح بإنكار ذلك ونْيه، كما كان

بِح بإظمار القول بخّق القرآن، ولَ اجتْأ الممية إذ ذاك عّى دعاء الناس إلَ نْي عّو الله عّى 
عرشه، بل ولَ أظمرت ذلك، كما اجتْؤوا عّى دعاء الناس إلَ القول بخّق القرآن، واماحانَّم عّى 

منع قبول العزل عن الولَيَت و ذلك، وعقوبة مَن م  يجبمم بِلبس، والضرب، والقال، وقطع الرزق، و 
الشمادة، وترك اَادائمم من أَسر العدو، إلَ غيْ ذلك من العقوبِت التي إنَّا تصَّ لمن خرج عن 
لوا بَلك الدين نَو تبديل كْيْ من المرتدين، َأتى اُلله بقوٍِ حُْب مم وحْبونه، أذلةٍ عّى  يْسلًِ، وبد  ا

ِ الله المؤمنيْ، أعزَّةٍ عّى الكاَرين، يجاهدون حق جماده،  ِ سبيل الله ولَ َاَون لومة لَئمٍ، َجاهدوا 
د يق وإخوانه الَين جاهدوا المرتدين، بعد موت رسول الله   وَسَم المسّمون حتَّصلى الله عليه وسلم مُابعيْ سبيل الص ي

 وبأنه الصديق الْانِ، من كان أحقَّ بهَا الاحقيق عند َاور الوانِ.بِْمامة، 

 “Verily, in the issue of the Qurān, there occurred disagreements and 

confusion between the Salaf and the Khalaf, that equally did not occur in 

the issue of ‘uluw (aboveness) and irtifā’ (highness). Because in the time 

of the Salaf there was no-one who would proclaim the rejection and 

negation of this, just as there in their time were those who openly would 

proclaim the statement of the Qurān being created. And at that time the 

Jahmiyyah would not dare to invite the people to reject the aboveness of 

Allāh upon His Throne, and testing them in this, and punishing those who 

did not answer them in this, and striking, killing, cutting of provision, 

removing from positions of responsibility, prohibiting for their testimonies 

to be accepted, leaving ransoming them from the imprisonment of the 

enemy, and other types of punishment than these, which are applicable 

upon the one who leaves the fold of Islām. And with this they exchanged 

the religion, similarly to the exchange of many of the apostates. Then Allāh 

brought forth a people whom He loves and they love Him. (A people) who 

were humble towards the believers and stern against the disbeliever. They 

strive in the path of Allāh and they do not fear the blame of the blamers. 

So they strived for Allāh how He deserves to be striven for. They followed 
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the path of As-Siddīq and his brothers who strove against the apostates 

after the death of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, until the Muslims were 

labelled with leadership, and that he (i.e. Ahmad) is the second Siddīq who 

was most derserving of this approval during the times of weakness. 

َإنَّ أولئك الممية جعّوا المؤمنيْ كْاراا مرتدين، وجعّوا ما هو من الكْر والاكَيب لّرسول إمَانَا 
وعّماا، ولبََّسوا عّى اْئمة واْمَُّة الق بِلباطل، وكانت َانامم ِ الدين أعظم ضرراا من َانة الخوارج 

م الحود لكلًِ َّم تكن َانام -كَّْروا المؤمنيْ واساحُّوا دماءهم وأمواْم  وإن-المارقيْ، َإنَّ أولئك 
 رب العالميْ، وأسْائه، وصْاته، وما هو عّيه ِ حقيقة ذاته.

For verily, these Jahmiyyah declared the believers as being kuffār and 

apostates, and they declared that which is from kufr and rejection of the 

Messenger as īmān and knowledge. And they mixed the truth with 

falsehood for the leaders and the Ummah. And their fitnah (affliction) in 

the religion was greater in harm, than the fitnah of the Khawārij who 

passed through (the religion). For verily, these (i.e. Khawārij), even if they 

declared takfīr upon the believers and allowed their blood and wealth, then 

their fitnah was not the rejection of the Words of the Lord of all the worlds, 

His Names, His Attributes and what He is in the reality of His Being.” 

[At-Tis’īniyyah (1/230)] 

And Ibn Al-Qayyim said: 

 ،ٍَ َ  الناس كّمم زمن أحْد بن حنبل إلَ نْراا يسيْاا؛ َكانوا هم الماعة، وكانت القضاة حينئ وقد ش
ُْاون، والخّيْة وأتباعه، كّمم هم الشاذون، وكان اْماِ أحْد وحده هو الماعة. ولمَّا م  حْم

هَا  لوالم
عقول الناس، قالوا لّخّيْة يَ أميْ المؤمنيْ أتكون أنت وقضاتك وولَتك والْقماء والمْاون كّمم عّى 

 الباطل، وأحْد وحده هو عّى الق؟

“Verily, all of the people deviated during the time of Ahmad ibn Hanbal, 

except a small group of people, and so they were the Jamā’ah. And the 

judges, those who give fatwā, the Khalīfah and his followers had all 

deviated, and Imām Ahmad alone was the Jamā’ah. And when the minds 

of the people could not understand this, they said to the Khalīfah: ‘O Amīr 

Al-Muminīn, are you, your judges, your governors, the scholar and those 

who give fatwā all upon falsehood, and Ahmad alone is upon the truth?’” 

[A’lām Al-Muwaqqi’īn (4/399)] 
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Chapter: Regarding the refutation of the claim of the 

Khawārij that the Sahābah during the wars of riddah 

(apostasy) agreed upon that the Islamic signs were not 

enough to judge a person with Islām 

Among that which the Khawārij claim – and they make this to be 

from the biggest of their evidences – is that the Sahābah agreed upon 

invalidation of the evidence of the Islamic signs for judging the 

people with Islām. So they claimed that the Sahābah declared the 

signs to be shared between the Muslims and the murtaddūn 

(apostates), and that they obligated something additional to what 

was narrated in the texts. And this is a fabricated agreement from 

the Sahābah, which is not narrated by anyone but the Māriqah from 

the Khawārij of this time. And we did not find any mention of this 

in the books. 

And the reason for this misguidance which they fell in, is that they 

are the only ones with a specific understanding of some 

occurrences during the wars of riddah in the time of Abū Bakr As-

Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhu). And this – and Allāh knows best – is 

because they took some parts of what is narrated regarding the 

wars of riddah and they understood it with a wrong understanding, 

and (then) they made it general (i.e. applicable upon all situations). 

And if they had returned to the books that were written regarding 

this, then they would have become aware of their misguidance. 

And the result of this wrong understanding is, that they considered 

the areas of Musaylimah Al-Kadhdhāb to be equal with the 

countries today. 

And here are some differences between the dār of Musaylimah and 

the countries today: 

- Musaylimah legislated a new religion for them. 

- He claimed that qurān was being revealed to him, and the 

made up qurān of Musaylimah contained commands and 

prohibitions 
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- Musaylimah – may the curse of Allāh be upon him – 

claimed that he was a partner with our Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم in the 

prophethood. 

- When Musaylimah married Sajjāh bint Al-Hārith who also 

claimed prophethood (for herself), he made his mahr 

(dowry) to be the cancellation of the two prayers; al-fajr and 

al-‘ishā.  

- The followers of Musaylimah believed in, and fought with 

him for the sake of this kufr.  

So these are some of the differences that obviously clarify that 

Musaylimah and his followers followed a new religion from the 

revelation of the Shaytān, and we have verily clarified the lie in 

what the Māriqah claims regarding the followers of Musaylimah; 

that they were showing the signs (of Islām). For verily, the greatest 

and clearest sign which is specific for the Muslims, is that 

Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم is the seal of the prophets, and that no-one is a 

partner with him in his prophethood. And Musaylimah had a made 

up qurān, while both the scholars and the ordinary people – and 

even the kuffār – (all) know that there exists no other Qurān than 

the one which Allāh revealed to our Prophet Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

Furthermore, the followers of Musaylimah did not pray more than 

three prayers. And as it was narrated in some narrations that its 

form was different than the prayer of the Muslims. 

And there is no-one from the Muslims who objects against (or 

opposes) declaring takfīr upon a people who gathers and agrees 

upon kufr. Rather, this is obligatory. We verily dispute with the 

Khawārij in their claim that the Islamic societies gathered and 

agreed upon kufr, just as Musaylimah and his people did. Because 

the people of Musaylimah openly showed kufr.  

Ibn Kathīr said in the story of the mahr (dowry) of Sajjāh bint Al-

Hārith who claimed prophethood, when Musaylimah Al-

Kadhdhāb married her: 
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؟ َقالت: م  يصدقني شيئاا.» ، ثُ رجعت إلَ قومما َقالوا: ما أصدقكي َقالوا:   وأقامت عنده ثلًثة أيٍَِ
ٌَ عّى مّْكي أن تازوجَ بغيْ صداقٍ، َبعْ إلَ مؤذنك.  ت إليه تسأله صداقما، َقال: أرسّيإنه قبي

َبعْاه إليه، وهو شبث بن ربعي. َقال: نَدي ِ قومكَ: إن مسيّمة بن حبيب رسول الله قد وضع 
ل ْم: إنِ وقيل: بل قا -عنكم صلًتيْ مما أتَكم به مُمدٌ. يعني صلًة الْجر وصلًة العشاء الآخرة 

 -ّوات، وأبَحْتُ َروج المؤمنات، وشرب الخمر ِ الكاسات وضعت عنكم ما أتَكم به مُمدٌ من الص
 . «َكان هَا صداقما عّيه

And she stayed with him for three days. Then she returned to her 

people. So they said: “What did he give you as a dowry?” 

So she said: “He did not give me anything as a dowry.” 

So they said: “It is verily disgraceful for someone like you to get married 

without a dowry.” 

So she sent (a message) to him asking for her dowry. So he said: 

“Send me your muadhdhin (caller to the prayer).” 

So she sent him to him, and he is Shabath ibn Rib’ī. Then he said: 

“Call out to you people (and say): Verily, Musaylimah ibn Habīb, the 

messenger of Allāh, has cancelled for you two prayers from those that 

Muhammad came to you with.” 

This means: The fajr prayer and the last ‘ishā prayer. And it was 

said: Rather, he said to them: “I have verily cancelled that which 

Muhammad came to you with of prayers. And I have allowed for you the 

private parts of the believing women and drinking alcohol in the drinking 

glasses.” And then this was her dowry from him. [Al-Bidāyah wan-

Nihāyah (9/460)] 

And from the tāghūt laws that Musaylimah Al-Kadhdhāb legislated 

for them is: 

وقد كان مسيّمة، لعنه الله، شرع لمن اتَّبعه أنَّ العَزْب يازوج، َإذا وُلد له ذكر َيحرِ عّيه النساء »
كَر، َاَحلُّ له ال ٍَ، إلَ أن مَوت ذلك الولد ال نه الله، نساء حتَّ يولَد له ذكرٌ، هَا مما اقتْحه، لعحينئ

 .«من تّقاء نْسه
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“And Musaylimah – may the curse of Allāh be upon him – had verily 

legislated for those who followed him, that the bachelor could marry, but if 

he had a male child then women would become impermissible for him. 

Except if that male child would die, then women would be permissible for 

him until he would have another male child. This is from what he – may 

the curse of Allāh be upon him – made up by himself.” [Al-Bidāyah wan-

Nihāyah (9/459)] 

So look – may Allāh show you mercy – at the state of Musaylimah 

and his followers of clear kufr. Then how can their situation be 

considered equal to the situation of the countries today? 

This is verily from the most invalid of comparisons. And along with 

what we have mentioned of the situation of Musaylimah and his 

followers during the time of Abū Bakr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu), it has not 

been established that the Sahābah declared general takfīr upon all of 

them. Rather, their agreement upon accepting Islām from those 

who were in their areas if they showed it, was verily established. 

Just as this was narrated in the sahīh narration from Muhammad 

ibn Sīrīn who said: 

َْرَ َإنِ ي »  أَكُْر أنَ م ارتَدَّ عَّْقَمَةُ بن عُلًَثةََ َبعث أبو بكرٍ إلَ امرأَتَيه ووَلَديه َقالت: إن كان عّقمة كَ
كَُيرَ ذلك لّشَّعبي ي َقال: هكَا َعُيلَ بهم، يعَني بأهل الر يدَّة ََ ي، 

 . «ولَ ولَدي

“‘Alqamah ibn ‘Ulāthah apostated, so Abū Bakr sent a message to his wife 

and son. Then she said: ‘If ‘Alqamah has committed kufr, then I have verily 

not committed kufr, nor has my son.’ Then this was mentioned to Ash-

Sha’bī, so he said: ‘This is how they were treated.’ Meaning the people of 

apostasy.” [Musannaf Ibn Abī Shaybah (33401)] 
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Abū Bakr Al-Marrūdhī said: 

رضي  ة حَُْارَبوُن مع اْماِ العادل. وذهب إلَ َعل أبي بكرٍ،وسْعتُ أبِ عبد الله يقول: إذا مَنعوا الزَّكا
َِ عدلٍ،  الله عنه ، قُّت ْبي عبد الله: َقالوا للإماِ: لَ نُ ؤَد يي، تَر، أن حَُْارَبوُا؟ قال: إذا كان إما

ر ييَّة؛ ْن  ْم  َُّ ا، وقال: ما أحسنَ ما عحَارَبَهمُ، أو قال: قاتّمم عّيما حتََّّ يُ ؤَدُّوا، وم  يَر أن تُسْبََ ال مدا
إينِ ي م  أكُْر. َقالت: إن كان زوجي كْر َ رضي الله عنهاحاجَّت امرأة عّقمة بن عُلًثةَ عّى أبي بكرٍ، 
 قال أبو عبد الله: ما أحسنَ ما احاجَّت عّيه. 

And I heard Abū ‘Abdillāh say: “If they withhold the zakāh, then they 

are fought together with the just īmām.” And he believed in the deed 

of Abū Bakr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu). 

I said to Abū ‘Abdillāh: “They said to the imām: ‘We will not pay it.’ 

Do you believe war should be waged against them?” 

He said: “If he is a just leader, then he wages war against them.” Or he 

said: “He fights against them for it, until they pay it.” And he did not 

believe the offspring should be taken captive, because they have a 

pact. 

And he said: “How good is what the wife of ‘Alqamah ibn ‘Ulāthah 

argued with to Abū Bakr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) when she said: ‘If my 

husband has committed kufr, then I have verily not committed kufr.’” 

Abū ‘Abdillāh said: “How good was what she argued against him with.” 

[Ahl Al-Milal war-Riddah waz-Zanādiqah (1416)] 

And it was narrated in the advice of Abū Bakr to the leaders of the 

brigades (or armies): 

عن الربيع، عن أبي العالية، قال: كان أبو بكرٍ رضي الله عنه إذا بعث جيشاا إلَ أهل الر يدَّة قال: 
 اجيّسُوا قرييباا منمم َإن سْعام أذانَا إلَ طّوع الش مس وإلََّ َأَغييْوُا عّيمم. »

From Ar-Rabī’, from Abū Al-‘Āliyah who said: Abū Bakr 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu) used to say when he would send out an army to 

the people of riddah: “Sit close to them. Then if you hear an adhān at the 

time of sunrise (then withhold from them). Or else you attack them.” 

[Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh (973)] 
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And from Talhah ibn ‘Ubaydillāh ibn ‘Abdir-Rahmān ibn Abī Bakr 

As-Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) that from the command of Abū Bakr 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu) upon his armies during the (wars of) apostasy 

was: 

يإذا عَشَياُم داراا من دور العرب َسمعام » كُوا عن أهّما حتََّّ تسألَُوهم ما الََّ  أذانَا لّصَّلًة َأمسي
 نقمُوا، وإن م  تسمعوا أذانَا لّصَّلًة ََشُنُّوا الغَارَة وحَر يقُوا واقاُ ُّوا.

“If you enter a land from the lands of the Arabs in the evening and you 

hear an adhān to the prayer, then withhold from its people until you ask 

them what their problem is. And if you do not hear an adhān to the prayer, 

then launch the attack, and burn and kill.” [Ta’dhīm Qadr As-Salāh 

(974)] 

And it was narrated in the letter which the Khalīfah of the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم Abū Bakr As-Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) sent 

along with the leaders of the armies, and he commanded them to 

read it for the murtaddūn (apostates): 

إلَ من بّغه كاابي هَا من عامةٍ وخاصةٍ،  صلى الله عليه وسلممن أبي بكر خّيْة رسول الله  بسم الله الرحْن الرحيم.
أو رجع عنه، سلًٌِ عّى من اتَّبع اْد،، وم  يرجع بعد اْد، إلَ الضلًلة واْو،. أقاِ عّى إسلًمه 

ا عبده  َإنِ أحْد الله إليكم الَي لَ إله إلَ هو، وأشمد أن لَ إله إلَ الله وحده لَ شريك له، وأنَّ مُمدا
 ورسوله، نقُيرُّ بِا جاء به، ونُكْ ير من أبى ذلك ونجاهده. 

“In the name of Allāh, the Merciful, the Beneficent. From Abū Bakr, the 

Khalīfah of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم, to the one whom my letter reach 

from the ordinary and specific of people, who has remained upon his Islām 

or left it. May peace be upon the one who follows the guidance. And after 

the guidance there is nothing left but misguidance and desires. I verily 

praise Allāh to you; the One besides Whom there is no-one worthy of 

worship. And I bear witness that no-one is worthy of worship besides Allāh 

alone Who has no partner, and that Muhammad is His slave and 

Messenger. We acknowledge that which he came with, and we declare 

takfīr upon the one who rejects to do this, and we strive against him. 
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ا بِلق من عنده إلَ خّقه بشيْاا ونَيراا، وداعياا إ  بإذنه وسراجاا لَ اللهأمَّا بعد، َإنَّ الله أرسل مُمدا
منيْاا، ليُنَر من كان حيًّا وحَْق القول عّى الكاَرين، َمد، اللهُ بِلق من أجاب إليه، وضرَب رسول 

قد نَْ ْمري الله، ، و صلى الله عليه وسلممن أدبر عنه، حتَّ صار إلَ اْسلًِ طوعاا وكرهاا، ثُ تَوفََّ الله رسوله  صلى الله عليه وسلمالله 
هل اْسلًِ ِ الكااب الَي أنزل ونصَ ْماه، وقضى الَي عّيه، وكان الله ق د بيَّْ له ذلك، وْ

 َقال:

And thereafter: Allāh verily sent Muhammad with the truth from Himself 

to His creation, as bearer of glad tidings and a warner, and as an inviter 

to Allāh by His permission and as a shining light. In order for the one who 

is alive to be warned, and for the word to be established upon the 

disbelievers. So Allāh guided with the truth the one who answered him, 

and the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم struck those who turned away from him, 

until (the people) entered into Islām voluntarily and by force. Then the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم died while he verily had fulfilled the command of 

Allāh, advised the Ummah and performed that which was obligatory upon 

him. And Allāh had verily clarified this for him and for the people of Islām, 

in the Book which He revealed, when He said: 

هُمْ مَيدتُِونَ  ﴿  ﴾ إنِذكَ مَيدتِ  وَإِنذ

“You will verily die, and they will verily (also) die.”  
(Az-Zumar 39:30) 

 وقال:

And He said: 

فإَنِْ مِتذ  ﴿
َ
ونَ وَمَا جَعَلنَْا لبَِرَِ  مِنْ قَبلْكَِ الُْْلَْْ  أ  ﴾ فَهُمُ الَْْالُِ

“And we have not let any human being before you live forever. 
Then if you die, will they then live forever?” (Al-Anbiyā 21:34) 

 وقال لّمؤمنيْ:

And He said to the believers: 
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د  إلِذ رسَُول  قَدْ خَلَتْ مِنْ قَبلْهِِ ال﴿  عْقَابكُِمْ  وَمَا مَُُمذ
َ
وْ قتُلَِ انْقَلبَتُْمْ عَََ أ

َ
فإَنِْ مَاتَ أ

َ
ر سُلُ  أ

اكرِيِنَ  ُ الشذ َ شَيئًْا  وَسَيَجْزِي اللّذ  ﴾وَمَنْ يَنقَْلبِْ عَََ عَقبَِيهِْ فَلَنْ يضَُُذ اللّذ

“And Muhammad is nothing but a messenger. Messengers 
before him have verily gone forth. Then if he dies or is killed 

will you then turn back on your heels? And whoever turns back 
on his two heels, he does not harm Allāh in any way. And Allāh 

will reward those who are grateful.” (Ālu ‘Imrān 3:144) 

ا قد ا َإنَّ مُمدا مات، ومن كان يعبد الله َإن الله حيٌّ لَ مَوت، ولَ تَخَه  َمن كان إنَّا يعبد مُمدا
نةٌ ولَ نوٌِ، حاَظٌ ْمره، مناقمٌ من عدو يه، وإنِ ي أوصيكم باقو، الله، وحظكم ونصيبكم من الله، وما  سي

، وكلَّ صلى الله عليه وسلمجاءكم به نبيكم   ، وأن تِادوا بهدُاه، وأن تعاصموا بدين الله، َإنَّ كلَّ من م  يمده الله ضالٌّ
، ومن أضَّه كان ضالًَّ، قال  من م  يعاَه مبااّى، وكلَّ من م  يعُنه اللهُ مَُولٌ، ومن هَداه الله كان مماديَا

 الله تعالَ:

So whoever used to worship Muhammad, then Muhammad has verily 

died. And whoever used to worship Allāh, then Allāh is Alive and does not 

die. And neither slumber nor sleep befalls Him. He preservers His affair 

and takes revenge against His enemies. And I verily advise you to fear 

Allāh. And your share and fate is (all) from Allāh, and (so is) what your 

Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم came to you with. And (I also advise you) to follow his 

guidance, and to hold on to the rope of Allāh. For verily, whoever Allāh 

did not guide, he is misguided. And whoever He has not protected, he is 

the afflicted. And whoever Allāh does not aid, he is abandoned (or 

unassisted). And whoever Allāh has guided, he is rightly guided. And 

whoever He misguides, he is misguided. Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

ُ فَهُوَ المُْهْتَدِ  وَمَنْ يضُْللِْ فَلَنْ تََِدَ لَُ وَلًِّْا مُرشِْدًا  ﴿  ﴾مَنْ يَهْدِ اللّذ

“Whoever Allāh guides, then he is the rightly guided. And 
whoever Allāh misguides, then you will never find a guiding 

walī (protector, friend, ally) for him.” (Al-Kahf 18:17) 

وم  يقُبل منه ِ الدنيا عملٌ حتَّ يقُرَّ به، وم  يقُبل له ِ الآخرة صرفٌ ولَ عدلٌ. وقد بّغني رجوع من 
د أن أقرَّ بِْسلًِ، وعمل به؛ اغتْاراا بِلله وجملًا بأمره، وإجابةا لّشيطان، قال رجع منكم عن دينه بع

 الله تعالَ: 
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And no deeds will be accepted from him in dunyā until he acknowledges 

him, nor will any obligatory or voluntary deeds be accepted from him in 

the ākhirah. And it has verily reached me that some of you have returned 

back from their religion after having acknowledged Islām and acted upon 

it, due to being misled from Allāh and ignorance about His command, and 

(due to) answering the Shaytān. Allāh – the Exalted – said: 

هِِ  ﴿ مْرِ رَبد
َ
ِ فَفَسَقَ عَنْ أ ند   وَإِذْ قُلنَْا للِمَْلََئكَِةِ اسْجُدُوا لِْدَمَ فسََجَدُوا إلِذ إبِلْيِسَ كََنَ مِنَ الِْْ
المِِيَ بدََلً  وْلِْاَءَ مِنْ دُونِِ وَهُمْ لكَُمْ عَدُوي  بئِسَْ للِظذ

َ
يِذتَهُ أ فَتَتذخِذُونهَُ وَذُرد

َ
 ﴾ أ

“And when We said to the angels: ‘Prostrate to Ādam’, they all 
prostrated except Iblīs. He was from the jinn and was 

disobedient towards the command of his Lord. Will you then 
take him and his offspring as allies besides Me, while they are 
enemies to you? What an evil exchange for the unjust people.” 

(Al-Kahf 18:50) 

 وقال:

And He said: 

عِيرِ ﴿  صْحَابِ السذ
َ
ا  إنِذمَا يدَْعُو حِزْبَهُ لِْكَُونوُا مِنْ أ ذُِوهُ عَدُوًّ يطَْانَ لكَُمْ عَدُوي فاَتَّذ  ﴾إنِذ الشذ

“Verily, the Shaytān is an enemy to you, so take him as an 
enemy. Verily, he invites his party to become from the people of 

the blazing fire.” (Fātir 35:6) 

وإنِ بعْتُ إليكم َلًنَا ِ جيشٍ من المماجرين واْنصار، والاابعيْ بإحسانٍ، وأمرتهُ أن لَ يقبل من 
ا، قبُل منه اب وأقرَّ وعمل صالا أحدٍ إلَ اْمَان بِلله، ولَ يقاّه حتَّ يدعوه إلَ الله عز وجل، َإن أج

وأعانه عّيه، وإن أبى، حاربه عّيه حتَّ يْيء إلَ أمر الله، ثُ لَ يبقي عّى أحدٍ منمم قدر عّيه، وأن 
حْر يقمم بِلنار وأن يقاّمم كلَّ قاّة، وأن ي سب النساء والَراري، ولَ يقبل من أحدٍ غيْ اْسلًِ، َمن 

 كم.َّن يعُجز الله، وقد أمرتُ رسولِ أن يقرأ كاابه ِ كل ي مُمعٍ لاتَّبعه َمو خيٌْ له، ومن تركه 

And I have verily sent fulān to you in an army (made up by men) from the 

Muhājirūn and the Ansār, and those who followed (them) in goodness. 

And I have commanded him not to accept anything but īmān (belief) in 

Allāh from anyone, and that he should not kill him before he invites him 

to Allāh ‘azza wa jalla. Then if he answers (the invitation) and 
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acknowledges (īmān) and perform good deeds, then this is accepted from 

him and he will aid him in that. And if he rejects, then he will fight him 

due to that until he returns to the command of Allāh. And after that none 

of them will have any value. And (I have commanded him) to burn them 

with fire and to kill them in every way possible, and to take the women and 

children as captives. And nothing but Islām is accepted from anyone. So 

whoever follows, then this is good for himself. And whoever leaves it, then 

he will not weaken Allāh. And I have verily commanded my messenger to 

read this letter in all of your gatherings. 

مُفُّوا عنهموالداعية اْذان،  ، وإن م  يؤذ ينوا عاجّوهم، وإن أذَّنوا َسّوهم ما ِإذا َذمن المَّلَون ِ
  عّيمم، َإن أبَوا عاجّوهم، وإن أقرُّوا قبُل منمم وحّْمم عّى ما ينبغي ْم.

And the (distinguishing) reason is the adhān. So if the Muslims call the 

adhān then withhold from them. And if they do not call the adhān then 

attack them by surprise. And if they call the adhān, then ask them what 

their problem is. And if they refuse (what is obligatory upon them) then 

attack them immediately. And if they acknowledge then this is accepted 

from them, and they are made to perform what they are supposed to do.” 

[Al-Bidāyah wan-Nihāyah (9/447)] 

I said: So look – may Allāh protect you – at this excellent letter that 

contains lots of judgments and points of wisdom. And it contains 

important clarification and explanation of how the Sahābah treated 

the murtaddūn (apostates). And from this is the following: 

- That Abū Bakr As-Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) declared the 

adhān to be from the signs of Islām. 

- That whoever openly showed a sign from the signs of Islām 

in the lands (or areas) of the murtaddūn, he was judged with 

Islām, just as As-Siddīq (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said this with his 

words: “So if the Muslims call the adhān then withhold from 

them.” 

- That Abū Bakr (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) commanded the Sahābah to 

ask for more details when they heard the adhān. Because the 

foundation is Islām regarding the one who shows the signs. 

So if they for example would say: “We will not pay the zakāh 
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and we will fight for the sake of leaving it”, then their riddah has 

become clear, and they have become a group with power 

(or strength) that rejects to perform a sign (or obligation) 

from the signs of Islām. 
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Chapter: A general advice regarding (the fact) that all 

goodness lies in adhering to the way of the believers from 

the Sahābah and the Tābi’ūn and that every evil lies in 

opposing their way 

Know – may Allāh aid us and you in adhering to the way of the 

believers – that the reason for the bid’ah (innovation) of the Khawārij 

is the slandering of (or contesting) the judgment of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, 

not being pleased with it and opposing the understanding of the 

Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and their guidance. 

From Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who said:  

 ُّ نَا النَّبي رَةي رَجُلٌ مينْ بَنيي تَيَيمٍ: يََ رَ يَ قْ صلى الله عليه وسلم بَ ي ْ مُ ذَاتَ يَ وٍِْ قَسْماا، ََ قَالَ ذُو الْخوَُيْصي سُولَ اللهي، اعْديلْ. قاَلَ: سي
نِ ََعنِدِلنِ  نَِ يقَعنِدِلم إِذَا  َِ نْ لِي ََلَْْضْريبْ عُنُ قَهُ. قاَلَ: دَيقنِلَكَ،  ََ َِرم لََ . ََ قَالَ عُمَرُ: ائْ حَابًا يََنِ   ، إِنم لَهم ََصنِ

ََ ا مِ ِِ مَرمدقِ الَّمهنِ َْ َِ ي ََ الدِِ ، يََنِرمقمونَ ِِ هِمنِ َِعَ صِكَاِِ َِهم  ، دَصِكَا َِعَ صَلََتِِِمنِ مْمنِ صَلََتَهم  ََدم كمةِ ، ََ لرمِِ
مُم  ء ،  ِِكهِ شَينِ َِلََ يموجَدم  ِِهِ  مُم يقَننِظمرم إِلََ رِصَا ء ،  ِِكهِ شَينِ َِلََ يموجَدم  لِهِ  ننِظَرم إِلََ نَضِكِِهِ  يقم يقَننِظمرم إِلََ نَصنِ

مَ، يََنِ  ء  ، سَبَقَ النِفَرنِثَ دَالدم ِِكهِ شَينِ َِلََ يموجَدم  مُم يقمننِظَرم إِلََ قمذَذِهِ  ء ،  ِِكهِ شَينِ رمجمونَ عَلَى َِلََ يموجَدم 
َّنِ  رنََِةِ، ََدنِ ِِ ََ يِ النِ مٌ ثَدنِ َّنِ دَى يَدَينِهِ ِِ نَِ ٌ  إِ ََ النماسِ، آيقََقمهممنِ رَجم ِْ ِقمرنِقَةٍ ِِ عَةِ تَدَرنِدَرم مٌ َِ  . النِبَضنِ

While the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was dividing some wealth, then Dhūl-

Khuwaysirah, a man from Tamīm, said: “O Messenger of Allāh, be 

just.” 

He said: “Woe to you. Who will be just if I am not just?” 

So ‘Umar said: “Allow me to behead him.” 

He said: “No. He verily has companions where one of you would 

look down upon his prayer compared to their prayer, and his fast 

compared to their fast. They will pass through the religion just like 

an arrow passes through a target. Then he (the shooter) will look 

at its head, but there will be nothing on it. Then he will look at its 

fixture, but there will be nothing on it. Then he will look at its 

shaft, but there will be nothing on it. Then he will look its feathers, 

but there will be nothing on them. It was too fast for the stools and 
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blood (to get stuck on it). They will emerge in a time of disunity 

between the people. Their sign is man whose one hand is like the 

nipple of a woman or like a lump of flesh moving from side to side.” 
يَْ قاَتَ َّمُ صلى الله عليه وسلمعاُهُ من النَّبي قال أبو سعيدٍ: أشمدُ لَسَمي   مْ، َاَلْاُميسَ ِ ، وأَشمَدُ أَنِ ي كُنْتُ مع عّيٍ  حي

 ُّ ي نَ عَتَ النَّبي َ به عّى النَّعت الََّ َّى، َأَُتِي  صلى الله عليه وسلم.الْقَا ْ

Abū Sa’īd said: I testify that I heard it from the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, and I 

bear witness that I was with ‘Alī when he fought against them. 

Then he sought among the killed one and he (i.e. that man) was 

brought to him fitting the description given by the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم. 

[Sahīh Al-Bukhārī (6163)] 

And ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abbās said: 

: يَ أميْ الْمُؤْمينييَْ  لَمَّا خَرَجَت الرُورييَّة اعاَ زلَُوا ِ دارٍ، ، أبَريد بِلصَّلًة؛ وكَانوُا ساَّة آلََفٍ، َقّتُ لعّيٍ 
، ََ َّبيستُ، وتَ رَجَّّتُ، ودَخَّتُ عّيمم ِ . قال: إنِ ي أخَاَُ مُم عّيك. قُّت: كلًَّ  لعّ يي أُكّ يم هؤلَء القوِ

قّت ْم: أتَيَاُكُم من  عبَّاسٍ، َما جاء بك؟ دارٍ نيصفَ الن َّمَار، وهم يأكُُّون. ََ قَالُوا: مَرْحَباا بك يَ ابن
مريهي، وعََّ صلى الله عليه وسلم المماجرين واْنصار، ومن عند ابن عم ي النَّبي صلى الله عليه وسلم عند أصحَابي النَّبي  يميم نزل القُرآن، وصي

بُْيّغَكُمْ مَا يَ قُولُونَ، وَأبُْيّغَمُمْ مَا ت َ  نمُم أَحَدٌ؛ يْ ََانْ اَحَى لِي قُ َمم أعّم باأويّه مينكُم، وَليَسَ يَيكُم مي ولُونَ، 
مُمْ، قُ ّْتُ: هَاتُوا مَا نَ قَمْاُمْ عََّى أَصْحَابي رَسُولي اللهي  ن ْ َْرٌ مي  ..  وَابْني عَم يه..صلى الله عليه وسلم نَ 

When the Harūriyyah rebelled they isolated themselves in a house. 

And they were six thousand. So I said to ‘Alī: “O Amīr Al-Muminīn, 

cool down by the prayer. Perhaps I can speak with these people.” 

He said: “I verily fear them for you (i.e. that they will harm you).” 

I said: “Certainly not.” So I got dressed and took off. And I entered 

upon them in a house in the middle of the day while they were 

eating. 

So they said: “Welcome, O Ibn ‘Abbās. What has brought you here?” 

I said to them: “I came to you from the companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم; the 

Muhājirūn and Ansār. And from the cousin of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم and his son-

in-law. And the Qurān was revealed to them, so they are more 
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knowledgeable about its interpretation than you. And none of them (i.e. 

the Sahābah) is among you. (I came) to convey to you what they say, and 

to convey what you say to them.” 

Then a group of them moved towards me, so I said: “Tell me what 

your problem with the companions of the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and his 

cousin is…” [As-Sunan Al-Kubrā by An-Nasāī (8522)] 

I said: So look how the scholar of this Ummah and the interpreter of 

the Qurān, ‘Abdullāh ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) argued against 

them with that no-one from the companions of the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم was 

among them, and that he came to them from the Muhājirūn and the 

Ansār; those who witnessed the revelation of the Qurān. And those 

who are most knowledgeable about its interpretation, meaning its 

explanation. So by that he clarified that leaving the way of the 

believers from the Sahābah is from the biggest of reasons for 

misguidance and innovation. Because the Māriqah who Ibn ‘Abbās 

(radiAllāhu ‘anhu) debated with opposed the ijmā’ of the Sahābah. 

And after them the Māriqah of this time likewise opposed the ijmā’ 

of the Muslims regarding judging with Islām upon the one who 

comes with the signs. 

Abū Al-Mudhaffar As-Sam’ānī said: 

مَّة ينسبون من َالف اْجماع وتخطئاه، وم  تزل اْإذا تعرََّنا حال اْمَّة وجدنَهم ماْقيْ عّى تضّيل 
المخالْيْ للإجماع إلَ المروق وشَق ي العصا ومُادة المسّميْ ومشاقامم، ولَ يعدُّون ذلك من اْمور اْي نة 
وا إجماع المسّميْ حج ةا حْرِ  م عدُّ بل يعد ون ذلك من عظاِ اْمور وقبيَ الَرتكابِت، َدلَّ أنَّ 

 مُالْاما.

“If we observe (or recognize) the state of the Ummah, then we find them 

agreeing upon declaring the one who opposes the ijmā’ as misguided and 

mistaken. And the Ummah continues to ascribe those who oppose the ijmā’ 

to murūq (passing through the religion), sowing disunity, and showing 

enmity and hostility towards the Muslims. And they do not consider this 

to be from the light affairs, rather they consider this to be from the mighty 

affairs and disgraceful deeds. So this proves that they considered the ijmā’ 
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of the Muslims a hujjah (argument, evidence) which is forbidden to 

oppose.” [Qawāti’ Al-Adillah (2/724)] 

I said: And the Imām of the people of Shām Abū ‘Amr Al-Awzā’ī – 

rahimahullāh – verily clarified that the goal of every innovator in 

Islām is to turn away from the understanding of the Sahābah and 

depending upon his own opinion and understanding.  

From Al-Awzā’ī who said: 

وقال َيه  صلى الله عليه وسلم إلََّ ات يبَاعه، ولو م  يكن َيه عن رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم ما رأَيُ امريئٍ ِ أمرٍ بّغه عن رسول الله
هُم َقال:ق ي منَّا، ْنَّ الله تعالَ أثنَّ عّى من بَ عْدَهُم بِت يبأَصحَابهُُ من بعده كانوا أولَ َيه بِلَ   اعمم إيََّ

ِينَ اتذبَعُوهُمْ بإِحِْسَان   ﴿
قناه   ﴾وَالَّذ ِ الكااب، َما واَقه منما صدَّ وقّام أنام: بل نعَريضُمَا عّى رأينا 

 لف رَأيهَ من الس نة. وما خالْه تركناه، وتّك غايةَ كل ي مُُديثٍ ِ اْسلًِ: رَدُّ ما خا

“The opinion of a person in an issue that has reached him from the 

Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم is nothing but following him. And if there is nothing 

about it (i.e. the issue) from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم and his companions 

said something about it after him, then they are more entitled to be correct 

in it than us. Because Allāh – the Exalted – praised those who came after 

them for following then when He said: 

ِينَ اتذبَعُوهُمْ بإِحِْسَان   ﴿
 ﴾وَالَّذ

“And those who followed them in goodness.” (At-Tawbah 9:100) 

While you said: ‘Rather, we present it to our opinions regarding the Book. 

Then whatever of it agrees with it we believe in, and whatever disagrees 

with it we leave.’ And this is the goal of everything innovated in Islām; to 

reject everything from the Sunnah that contradicts his opinion.” [Naqd 

‘Uthmān ibn Sa’īd ‘ala Al-Marīsī (299)] 

And Abū Hātim – rahimahullāh – clarified the way of the people of 

Sunnah and athar (narration) regarding the argumentation and the 

arrangement of the evidences, and where knowledge is taken from, 

when he said: 
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خٍ غيْ مَنسُوخٍ، وما صَحَّتي اْخبار عن رسول  العّم عندنَ ما كان عن الله تعالَ من كاَابٍ نََطيقٍ نََسي
َْقُوا عّيه، َإذا اخاّْوا مَ   صلى الله عليه وسلمالله  رجُ من َممَّا لَ مُعاريضَ له، وما جاء عن اْلَيبَّاء من الصَّحابة ما ات َّ

اخايلًَيَميم، َإذا خْي ذلك وم  يُْمَم َعن الاَّابعيْ، َإذا م  يوُجَد عن الاَّابعيْ َعن أئَيمَّة اْدَُ، من 
أتَبَاعيميم مْل: أي وب السَّخايانِي   وحْ اد بن زيد وحْ اد بن سّمة وسْيان ومالك بن أنس واْوزاعيي  

يْيم  َعن مْل: عبد الرحْن بن ممدي وعبد الله والسن بن صالح، ثُ  من بعدُ ما م  يوجد عن  بن أمَْاَ
المبارك  وعبد الله بن إدريس وحْيى بن آدَِ وسْيان بن عيينة ووكيع بن الرََّاح، ومن بعدهم: مُم د بن 
ي ي  وأَبي عبيد 

إدريس الشَّاَعي ويزيد بن هارون والميدي وأحْد بن حنبل وإسحاق بن إبراهيم النَظَيّ
. القاسم ٍِ  بن سلًَّ

“Knowledge for us is what came from Allāh – the Exalted – from the nāsikh 

(abrogating) words of the Book and not the mansūkh (abrogated). And 

what is correct of the narrations from the Messenger of Allāh صلى الله عليه وسلم from that 

which no-one opposes. And what came from the knowledgeable from the 

Sahābah which they agreed upon. And if they disagreed then one does not 

exit from their disagreement (i.e. you choose one of their opinions). But if 

this is hidden (on unclear) and it cannot be understood, then (you take) 

from the Tābi’ūn. And if there is nothing from the Tābi’ūn then from the 

leaders of guidance among their (i.e. the Tābi’ūn) followers. Such as: 

Ayyūb As-Sikhtiyānī, Hammād ibn Zayd, Hammād ibn Salamah, Sufyān, 

Mālik ibn Anas, Al-Awzā’ī and Al-Hasan ibn Sālih. And after that, if 

there is nothing from their equals, then from people as: ‘Abdur-Rahmān 

ibn Mahdī, ‘Abdullāh ibn Al-Mubārak, ‘Abdullāh ibn Idrīs, Yahyā ibn 

Ādam, Sufyān ibn ‘Uyaynah, Wakī’ ibn Al-Jarrah. And after them: 

Muhammad ibn Idrīs Ash-Shāfi’ī, Yazīd ibn Hārūn, Al-Humaydī, Ahmad 

ibn Hanbal, Ishāq ibn Ibrāhīm Al-Handhalī and Abū ‘Ubayd Al-Qāsim 

ibn Sallam.” [Al-Faqīh wal-Mutafaqqih (1/432)] 

And Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī said: 

ة ات بِْخبار الصحيحة القويوالد ين إنَّا هو كااب الله وآثارٌ وسننٌ وروايَتٌ صحاحٌ عن الْق ة المعروَ
المشمورة، يرويما الْقة اْو ل المعروف عن الْانِ الْقة المعروف، يصد ق بعضمم بعضاا حتَّ ينامي ذلك 

يْ صلى الله عليه وسلمإلَ النب  ، أو أصحاب النب، أو الاابعيْ، أو تَبع الاابعيْ، أو من بعدهم من اْئمة المعروَ
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ون ببدعة، دلَ يمطلماعّقيْ بِْثر، المقاد، بهم، المامسكيْ بِلسنة، وا َ لَ يمعرِ َ علكهم بُذ ، الذي عَ
 . دلَ يمرَِون بخلَف

“And the religion is it verily (based upon): The Book of Allāh, the āthār 

(narrations), the Sunan (pl. Sunnah) and the correct narrations from the 

trustworthy with correct, strong, well-known and famous information. 

Which the first known trustworthy (narrator) narrates from the second 

known trustworthy (narrator). They (i.e. the narrators) affirm one another 

until this ends at the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم, or the companions of the Prophet, or the 

Tābi’ūn, or the Tābi’ At-Tābi’īn or those who came after them of well-

known leaders who were followed. Those who hold on to the Sunnah and 

adhere to the athar, (and) those who are not known for (believing in) 

an innovation, nor are they accused of lying or accused of opposing 

(the truth).” [As-Sunnah (78)] 

Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

ر عن الماَ قَد يميْ وم  يسبقه إليه أحدٌ منمُم َإن ه يكون خطأا كما قال اْماِ أحْد  وكلُّ قولٍ ينْرد به الماأَخ ي
ك أن تاكَّم ِ مسألة ليس لك يَيمَا إمَاٌِ.  بن حنبل: إيََّ

“And every statement which the latecomer is alone in bringing without 

no-one from the earlier generations has said the same before him, then it is 

a mistake, just as Imām Ahmad ibn Hanbal said: ‘Be aware against 

speaking about an issue in which you have no imām.’” [Majmū’ Al-

Fatāwā (21/291)] 

And Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

كلُّ قولٍ قيل ِ دين اْسلًِ، مُُاليفٌ ليما مضى عّيه الص حابة والاَّابعون، م  يَ قُّهُ أحدٌ منمم بل قالوا 
لًَََه، َإنَّه قولٌ بِطلٌ.  خي

“And every statement in the religion of Islām that opposes what the 

Sahābah and Tābi’ūn went forth upon (of religion), and none of them said 

it, rather, they said the opposite, then it is verily a statement of falsehood.” 

[Minhāj At-Tasīs (5/263)] 
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And Ibn ‘Abdil-Hādī said: 

وه ولَ بينوه للْمة، َ ولَ يجوز إحداث تَويلٍ ِ آيةٍ أو سُن ةٍ م  يكن عّى إن هَا عمد السّف ولَ عرَ
 ياضمن أنَّم جمّوا الق ِ هَا وضَّ وا عنه واهاد، إليه هَا المعتْض المساأخر. 

“And it is not allowed to innovate an interpretation of a verse or a sunnah 

which did not exist in the time of the Salaf, nor did they know about it or 

clarify it for the Ummah. For verily, this includes that they were ignorant 

about the truth in this (issue), and they forgot about it, and then this 

latecoming opposer was guided to it (while they were not).” [As-Sārim 

Al-Munkī (318)] 
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Chapter: Regarding that the religion verily lies in following 

and imitating the Salaf 

It was narrated in “Dhamm Al-Kalām wa Ahlihi”: 

ي  عن الخوض ِ الكلًِ َقال سُئل اْوزاعي عنه َقال: 
قال أحْد بن ممدي سألت أبِ جعْرٍ النُّْييّ

ُنامى نسبوك إلَ الزَّندقة، عّيك بِلَقاداء والاَّقّيد.  اجانب عّماا إذا بّغت
 َيه الم

Ahmad ibn Mahdī said: I asked Abū Ja’far An-Nufaylī about 

indulging in kalām (philosophy), so he said: Al-Awzā’ī was asked 

about it, so he said: “Avoid a type of knowledge, that if you reach the end 

(or top) of it, then they will ascribe you to zandaqah. It is upon you to 

follow and imitate.” [Dhamm Al-Kalām wa Ahlihi (997)] 

Abū Ya’qub Ishāq ibn Ibrāhīm Al-Khurāsānī said: 

هم حدثاا ليس ِ  ديث بعد، لَ نَُ رحْمم الله إنَّا نَن أصحاب ات باعٍ وتقّيدٍ ْئمانا وأسلًَنا الماضيْ 
 ولَ قاله إماٌِ. صلى الله عليه وسلم كااب الله ولَ ِ سنة رسوله 

“We are verily the companions of following and imitating our leaders and 

predecessors who went forth, rahimahumullāh. After them we do not 

innovate any innovation which is not in the Book of Allāh, nor in the 

Sunnah of His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم, and which was not stated by an imām.” [As-

Sunnah by Al-Khallāl (2135)] 

And Harb ibn Ismā’īl Al-Karmānī said: 

ا؛ َمَا قول َاسقٍ مبادعٍ، عدوٍ  لله ولرسوله  ، صلى الله عليه وسلمومن زعم أنه لَ ير، الاقّيد، ولَ يقُّد دينه أحدا
إنَّا يريد بَلك إبطال اْثر، وتعطيل العّم، وإطْاء  دينه، ولكاابه، ولسُنة نبيه عّيه الصلًة والسلًِ.ولي 

السُّنة، والاْرد بِلرأي، والكلًِ، والبدعة، والخلًف. َعّى قائل هَا القول لعنة الله، والملًئكة، والناس 
 د،؛ بل هو الضلًلة. أجمعيْ. َمَا من أخبث قول المبادعة وأقربها إلَ الضلًلة والر 

“And whoever claims that he does not consider taqlīd (imitating, 

following) (as being legislated), and that he does not follow anyone in his 

religion, then this is the saying of a fāsiq (sinning) innovator who is an 

enemy of Allāh, His Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم, His religion, His Book and of the 

Sunnah of His Prophet (‘alayhi as-salātu was-salām). Verily, with this he 
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wants to nullify the narration, invalidate the knowledge, extinguish the 

Sunnah, and to be singled out by raī, kalām, innovation and opposition. 

So upon the one who says this is the curse of Allāh, the angels and all 

people. This is from the dirtiest of the sayings of the innovators and the 

closest of it to misguidance and destruction. Rather it is misguidance.” 

[As-Sunnah (89)] 

And Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī said: 

َالله الله ِ نْسك، وعّيك بِْثر، وأصحاب اْثر، والاقّيد؛ َإن الدين إنَّا هو بِلاقّيد، ومَن قبََّنا 
 م  يدَعونَ ِ لبسٍ، َقّدهم واستْح، ولَ تُاوز اْثر، وأهل اْثر، وقف عند الماشابه. 

“So (be aware of) Allāh, (be aware of) Allāh regarding yourself. And 

obligatory upon you are the āthār (narrations) and the companions of the 

āthār (narration), and following (these). Because the religion is verily 

(only) following. And those who came before us did not leave us in 

ambiguity, so follow them and relax. And do not exceed the narration and 

the people of narration. And stop at the unclear.” [Sharh As-Sunnah 

(144)] 

And Abū Al-Husayn Al-Malatī said: 

 . لرَّأيي اَ تعبَّدَنَ الله عز وجل أَن نََخَُ بِلاقّيد لََ بِي  إينََّّ

“We verily worship Allāh – ‘azza wa jalla – by adhering to the taqlīd 

(imitating, following), and not by the rai (opinion).” [Ar-Radd ‘alā 

Ahlil-Ahwā (142)] 
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Conclusion 

All praise is due to Allāh in the beginning and at the end for His 

success in clarifying the mighty issue, which is from the muhkamāt 

(clear issues) of the Sharī’ah. 

And thus it has become clear for everyone whom Allāh wants to 

guide, that accepting the Islām of the one who openly shows its 

signs, is an issue of consensus and agreement for the Salaf and those 

who followed them in goodness. And that the argumentations (or 

evidences) of the Khawārij of this time, the Māriqah, are from the 

type of distortions of the Jahmiyyah. Because the Jahmiyyah distorted 

the texts regarding the Attributes of Al-Bārī – ‘azza wa jalla – and 

the Māriqah distorted the texts of the two revelations that judge 

with Islām upon the one who comes with its signs. 

And know, that the shubuhāt (doubts) of the people of innovation – 

and among them are the Khawārij – do not end. So it is upon the one 

who wants safety for his religion not to look into the doubts of the 

people. And had it not been that these doubts had been spread, then 

we had not been forced to give an answer to (or refute) it. 

The intended with this book is the clarification of some of the usūl 

(fundamental principles) regarding the names and judgements for 

the people of Sunnah, and it is not to refute the shubuhāt of the 

people. Because, for the one to whom the foundation has been 

established, then the invalidity of everything that opposes it will be 

clear. And he will have no need for knowing the arguments that 

will refute their distortions. 

And know, that the sunnī Muslim is required to know the truth, to 

believe in it and act upon it, and he is not required to know the 

shubuhāt, just as this is the behavior of some of the youth22. 

                                                      
22 Translator: Many young people seek to know the answer to every shubhah 

(doubt) of misguidance they come across. And this often results in misguidance 

or confusion. So this is priceless advice from the Shaykh. Learn the usūl and leave 

the shubuhāt and arguments of the people of falsehood and innovation. 
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So it is upon you to follow this priceless advice from an Imām from 

the aimmah of the Sunnah. Abū Muhammad Al-Barbahārī – 

rahimahullāh – said: 

دََِ قَبلنا قّيد، إن الدين إنَّا هو بِلاَالله الله ِ نْسك، وعّيك بِْثر، وأصحاب اْثر، والاقّيد؛ َ
 ، ولَ تُاوز اْثر، وأهل اْثر، وقف عند الماشابه. َ يدَعونَ في لب َ، َِلدهم داستِح

“So (be aware of) Allāh, (be aware of) Allāh regarding yourself. And 

obligatory upon you are the āthār (narrations) and the companions of the 

āthār (narration), and following (these). Because the religion is verily 

(only) following. And those who came before us did not leave us in 

ambiguity, so follow them and relax. And do not exceed the narration 

and the people of narration. And stop at the unclear.” [Sharh As-Sunnah 

(144)] 

So may Allāh show mercy to the one who speaks the truth, follows 

the narration, adheres to the Sunnah and follows the righteous. 

This, and whatever is correct in it, then it is from Allāh alone. And 

whatever is wrong in it, then it is from me and from the Shaytān. 

And Allāh knows best and He is the Wisest. And may the peace 

(and blessing) of Allāh be upon our Prophet Muhammad, and upon 

his family and all of his companions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


